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•the conservation of energy. The creation
or annihilation of matter can be deemed no
more a miracle than Mr. Darwin's belief'
that God originally and specially breathed
life Into one or a few forms. These are Mr.
Darwin’a words verbatim:
“Life W*a orlglnilly.bnittb»d by ttw Cm*tor |nto *
few fonna, or Into ofl«: and wbllat Hit* placet baa (an*
cycllnt oniccaollnt to tbo S-Tudlaw of yrarity, ftor- —
aifnpla a l>*(lnnlns end!*** form* moat Watbal
moat wonderful, hi—*------ ■* — *—*------ * •

'Thu mu* m*n apring wu from * Icllr lump
Once ona time: tin keptui Aftcrcoarei:
Throash fl*h *r,fl Ineoct, reptile. bird and
Till be attained to be tin*t>0at lul.
Or lut bat oca.1"—Rofort Unrunlim.
"Not bceauto It UanniterablrdlMo
atlRK. lint becanae the Idea I* profout
ablf n:iKlenll9c, (bonded on fal-e da.,,
tuaev
Ilona Cod falaoleaaoalnjrdo I ahoKetfcer repixllato o
'wormy' andape like anteatrr."—tor rSarin Slam.
•The peculiar art ol Indnctlve reaaonln* court*la In
__________________________
JudglBir how many lacUamibl |ulie eollectedbaforo w* ----- .. eamight
as well believe in the mir
proceed to gencrallio (Vomitiem. Clearly tt ta Impoaa!hie to collect all facta, and haaly (eseraUrallon from aculous breathing of life into Adam and Eve,
ae into two or more Insignificant forms."
‘ Since my return from the East I have not
written to, nor corresponded With,nn Intel
ligent Spiritualist win) has read the pro and
con of Darwinism, that believes in his the
ory of development. IProf. S. B. Britton, In
writing mo upon-tne subject, said, “ The
theory
will harmonize r "
-----* 'of Darwin
— *- —
/brAorlrip.
:h with tho atheistical phase or Uie~st>-vvhetipi and whlUier—theme i______
harmonist philosophy wl
' ‘ findaoll
" '
"
which
ever-recufrUIg questions.
Looking afar the
— i sourcea of universal beint
being In __
buck Into the measureless ages of the past, mary elements of matter and tho unintelli
I seem to see chaos, Ore mist, star dust, - gent forces of the physical universe. The
nebulous o
s of matter, within which philosophy which assumes that the great
•Positive Mind’ possessing Infinite capaci
ties-Uod, with all his measureless attri
ivafl never, 1 suppose, absolute rest in the butes—can be developed from blind, unrea
unhrerse,for force or motion Is an attribute soning and unconscious/orcs^can of course
of spirit. Matter and spirit are both eter readily accomplish the leaser task of finding
nal; the former being In a sense a precipi a man in a monkey [”
tate of spirit substance. 8p#lt actin^upon
"Noyr lot mo remind you that the country
and through matter not only produces mo is free. Any men has a right to trace the
tion, but molds matter aa with a guiding Hue of his own ancestry, and it Is not our
hand. In that almost infinitely remote pe appropriate, business to dispute his pedP
riod atom attracted atom, molocules coal grots. I f in some cases that line terminates
esced. center revolved around center, and In monkeydom; if even the early progeniout sf this heaving, moving mass of chaotic tors of‘ — modern
________________
scientific|___
materialists
materials, under divine wisdom, emerged were only gorrlllas, or, perhaps, Inferior
the beautiful order of the existing uni brutes with long prehenaUu t a ils _______
verse.
tain limited powers of Imitation—<the mas
But wbenoe the origin of man V Was he ters in science arc seldom original thinkers),
aspeclal creation fiom|tbe dust of the earth the fact may enable us to account for much
six thousand years ago? ta he the ulti- that would otherwise be Incomprehensible
inaUsllie outcome of monkeys, chimpan in their peculiar views and occasional de
zees aud gorrlllas ? Or did he in liis'Ssen- portment. Who doubts that monkeys have
tlal. |>ermmallty pre-exist'as an lipmortal a lineage ? And who will dispute Lord By
selfhood ? Aud then ifgalii, art) the human ron, who says;
species—theCAryan. African. Turanian,
"Aod lor tho asms bla Itndnl race
Malay and North American Indian essen
In darknes* found a dwelling place?"
tially one? This wo unhesitatingly nnIt may be that a shadow of that earlier
..... - In the atllrmatlve. and science ■
life and .the original title to hoblUty still
Him all’ll
Ungers Itt the brain, or In sortie dark cell of
friges ai__________
___. jlcally speakingjiut one human spe the animal souh I f so. It will show itself In
clcs. We
W() are
arb evident!^
r,juuuur, no
ini' peers
ui tucies.
as the
seers of
In- such as are moat enlightened. And what
dia aud prophets of the Old Testament mortal knows his pre-existent state, If such
brotfir‘ .....................
comers dill originating
In all ~ise men as Huxley an4 DarVvln do not
xtseas this know ledge ?
probabilityr ale
along a zone embracing the
In my judgment, the scholastic- atheism,
sunny cllmea
lea of Central Asia. ‘
*
--------id all such incongruous _ht:
~ aft
fcUtff
enter
tatottnrsmterlalistlc theffHfii a
and scientific
— ------ -— ------- --------- ----- lowest
speci
of such u
i Darwin and
trlbea are the Veddahs o f Ceylon and the bis <ulutlon*
1
•black trlbea of Western Australia. These
latter are so low In the moral scale that
they live in the clefts of rocks and hollow
tfecs, and subsist upon flsb, nuts, berries
---------------------- - _ ------.from
and insects.
4
Denver, Colorado,- says: “ Dar
means explains the origin#
think it does explain some of .
neneejeu animator uiu uieir boins in mo that hare operated in producing special
first place originate In monkeys’ .bodies? forms. An apple grown in a bottle may
This leads us ut once to the merits and de take the shape of the bottle, but the bottle
goes but a little way In accounting for the
merits of Darwinism.
No well Informed person will dispute the apple. Ignoring the spiritual in the uni
fact' that*Charles Darwin attempts to de- verse, the theories of such men as Darwin,
Spencer and Huxlev appear to me most sad
ly deficient. jAVtmt caused the first step to
ward an eve>n an animal previously blind T
_____ Of our parentage," ___
___ Accidental variation could'no more make
only predicate *>hamo" of conscious souls. an eye than the accidental dropping of let
Bodies are never ashamed; It Is the adult ters could make a first-class poem. Man’s
In them. <(rhU, then, Is naked Darwinism: physical body I have no doubt ascended
that the bodfl) and souls of men originated from the lower kingdoms, but spiritual
In and fiptn monkeys I And that these forces and principles, governed by Supreme
monkeys were derived from still .simpler
organisms, evendown to two or three prim
Prof. E. Whipple, In correspondence with
itive germs, which germs he concedes raiy
have been miraculously created. Here fol- nie, writes: “ During a period of ten years
after the publication of ^Origin of Species,’
l</w Darwin's words:
"Tb;a'mladv. branch ofl Iaio two treat alma tba I accepted Darwinism with great enthusi
N«WWorld and the Old World acini ay*; and from tha asm astfie beat, explanation of the antece
Uttar, at a rMola period, man. tba wonder and itlory
of the existing order of creation. But
of tba snleerM proceeded. Unlet* wa wl)fully cjoai dents
o»r aye*, we may. wlUi oar prw*ct knowled**, *p- during the last five yean, after careful
pinilmatelr iccori:!;-- MfSSlHMa nor need we feel
“ bemedorit"
•.
•
•
'•Man le certainly

Ha

sasirs

lift " '

a s s -s s s s ^ n i
____ I ____upon ’ the question of
_______ t appearance upon this planet."
A. E. Newton writes me tfiua upon the

U
H

vegetable snd atflrual, Including
The mwuiing of the above quotations can all the varied genera aa wellss
not be nnaunderetood. They are plain and animals, bare thus beer
common starting point
1>CTbo fact ffist Darwinism Is posited upas surrounding material ooi
a miracle Is enough of itself to throw tns- al selection? and honce I
plclon upon the whole hypothesis. A ndr- ---- Is to be traced ‘
______________ a
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Iheascldlan, and thence to the primordial
wIIIk
the American races of man may not be de
it Dr t'lAtr
cell.
rived from American apes, negroes from
Influx o f_____ —
“This theory, if I understand, it, entirely
African apes; or negritoee from Asiatic
----------.Jiflax of a Al/'/r Hft or
-Ignores the intervention, or any-peed of In --------------- appeared, lie doc* net tAi/J ibli t»- apes."
ccttAry.
Tb1»
l«
lho
re.tf
dif,r<\u
between
ur**
tervention. of any Intelligent apiMtual agen
Take also the theory or"spontaneous gen
To
the
same
end
In
his
Glasgow
address
cy—anything superior to the supposed in
eration; scientists are utterly at loggerherent forces of matter—in the work ol occurs this passage;
heads as to whether It be a fact or not. Dr.
producing the marvelous variety of ilora
Bastlan believes In spontaneous generation.
He
finds no difficulty In bridging the galf
Hi."-'i
between dead and living matter, between
ut hlithtr a«
1* or)sin tailn* to i
irti aa hiv, affeetm._______ _____
the human jieing, with God-like capacities',
‘
'p life. On the oon"Dlfflcuta** of-Development ............... .. ,..— . Alarms that the so-call
thnt can survey nnd Investigate, enjoy
1 OImrow Adilrew. p.
u upplltd to Man.*'
utilize ail that is around and beneath hi_
ed facts or llastliiu are no facts at- all, and
The above poatious of Alfred IL Wallace
. “ The author of this theory—for It Is only
d e l ta h’ ---------- ’----- ‘ *
‘
a theory—appears to have omitted in his correspond with my published statements _________ . ____ . Juxley. Vtrcuow. i
Investigations one entire hemisphere of In the pamphlet entitled. “ The Confltct.be- teur, M. JoU'it, and other distinguished
truth-the spiritual. I t Is not stranr- tween Darwinism knd Splrltuallam.” Nev scientists of Europe utterly repudiate the
ertheless evolution is true; and dev/lop- theory of spontaneous generation:
therefore, that he has arrived at a cone]
ment means thfiftlio less thing, or life
slon which,-if true lt> any sense, is a t '
. "I donotbcilRta," »»r« llctbwi Stwnw'r. "to thaaponserves as groundwork and conditk_____ unwi.
but a half truth. AnH a half truth,
iwncraUnn comtnomr alK-rwl anil r*f*rrwt to—
an
the Influx of new ami greatoK*spiritual tksll* 'bat cmataru* h**1nf tjiiiu
put for the whole, beoomr
In tbe coorac of a fc« tom. wlihcwt antacafltrufA.
Wees, whereby It Is rtraWed-Ja^xiianfl In erolreS
enu aalcniatad to Uatarnlfla lhatr apaalflc f irm*, ta to
"Tho theory. Instead of dispensing with the directionsnnn— ------ -- ' x
nt locfoillbla. Nat only lha vaiablltbal tra’Aauf blot
ocy. bntth* «ilahll*tl«<! truth* of actonce In ganaral..*'
miracles as some seem to Imagine, not only
nafatiaa lha *o;.f»o|tt.irth*t orRanlana. Iiailuy atrncassumes one at the outset In the creation of lation to evolution that astrology bears to tn
raa daSnita
to lilonUfy tbotn aa h-Conglng to
the primordial germs, but necessitates Oth astronomy, or that alchemy bears to chem
ind apactoa, can bo prolnca-fln the ab*
, aoi—I •— antacedent oraaul.ma of
ers at every step in producing a greater out istry, that special bears to the universal. I
— ....— tn tha Mood plara. my
of a less; that is. the origination of success- lielieve In evolution, but not ta Darwinism.
not
only
totb« allfjfod cam of "apoaluuiiuu,
i
rmu
vii___
__
___
_________
Evolution,
from
the
Latin
etolutlo,
is
deltatyrfvTi|gher orders of being wIthmH ade— " tin every mm akinto than.”
ed by the best lexicographers to bo the act
of evolving, of unfolditift, the expansion of
a germ In the theory of generation. Accord ber of the “Nineteenth Century," after a.
proving of Virchow's position as against
________________________ , r _______t. the
spontaneous generation, writes thus:
existence of an'environment* of spiritual
" Mr aaU c*it« hat bean that lha po'.oucjr of trait)
a the greater includt
agencies of various grades, eudowed with
thnalS ho vlodlcaU-4; aad do dunlrr of tho potoacr of
iDttt-r coflld Iab*.r mon> atrrnii-Mal)- thao l hart done
■ ‘ Tclude* all Uiat I____ ________ ___
intelligence, perpetually acting in and u
to
d*mon«tr*U lu Inpolene* a* r*/Ar>l* *poQUsvoa»
then pursues that wider sweep of jf*ner*tl'iQ.
the material, and entirely adequate t o __
While u*pf***loff.«ien:rurt, ut;*hak«Q ‘he
production of all phenomena nnd nil orders thought that relates to mind, to moral sci ller to tbftt formof ‘
Ji-m * to which I h*r* *1-’
mi* r5*'lr fU*a atter&op*. I here ftfflrm th»t no •hrefrot
of being that appear in the world. Any ence, and the spiritual unity of the uni
md
•
yoetworthy
e*perlm*nul to*UraooT esliU to pmre
verse.
Araonatho
axioms
of
scientists
and
theory of origins which ignores these
stand
d ~ o.out
u t promlnentlyT"
agencies is necessarily defective and erro phllosophore^lnetaj^
neous."
Every change must have ail adequate
.Scientists differ as widely also regarding
I could make quotations from Dr. ,1. H. cause. And again, there cannot bo ta the tho antiquity of man. Chevalier Bunsen,
Buchanan and others substantial iy har effect what does not exist in the cause. Her-- in his work on Egypt, puts the beginning
monizing with the opinions of the above bert Bpenoer says: “ The properties of the of tbo human period twenty thousand-years
able writers and thinkers In our ranks. The aggregate are determined by the properties HO.
whole tanpr of Dr. Uacbanan's system of of Its units.” Now, then, the properties of
Jukes,
ikes, a high geological authority,-p\
authority,'puts
anthropology, as well as his learned essay, Mr. Darwin's unite are matter and force, —- beginning o f the human race one hun
entitled “Errors In Biologtaal Science,’’ Is but Is there intelligence in matter or force? dred thousand years ago.
faaijtf single or combin
diametrically opposed to the Darwinian Is there wisdom
Prof: Fuherott, of Germany, fixes the
ed
?
Are
forma
or
types
or
ideas
properties
theory of creation. I have neither corre
time of man’s appearance about thred hunsponded nor conversed with nn Intelligent of this matter antecedent to organized struc dret^thousand years since.
Spiritualist since my return from England tures? lias force or law any benlficent
Tbe eg-Preeldent of the British' Anthro
who has carefully read boti aides of the de purpuee to accomplish? In the langitago pology Society, Mr. Hunt, puts the begin
velopment dogma of Darwin, but that elning of the human race back nine millions
of years. .
Iluxley thinks human beings existed
when a tropical fauna and fiora flourished
__
Darwinism-, before the Fellows
perfect haai of Dai....
_
kmcould tranaf.oma geUttooa*
dut Uto InmlU- high up in our northern clime.
louoa Am
“ Psychical Society.*’ Urgent Cox, presi
Lubbock thinks that hitman remains may
man An Inflntl* ar.d InMIll*
— fllW«rij,<ririt,
tn )rdent, and Wm. Crookes Was one of the vice
realdea oeertbe nnlverau
,
yet be found ta the Miocene strata.
mOod
natural lav
presidents. After, the reading of Uie essay
r* If* Inafr
; Geikie contends that men are preglacial.
the contents catne before the society^for
Lest 1 be mliunderstood. I here re-atllrm / What admirable unbiilmlty of opinion I
discussion, and only pne of the members mat I am and have been for years a believ These opinions are purely speculative,as no
Volunteered to say a word in favor of Dar er in the grand system of evolution, but not, human remains have yet been found In
win's narrow-guage theory o f develop in the dreamy,Imaginative and unsclenUflc either the Miocene'or Pliocene stratas. Bement
theory of Darwinism. Evolution and Dar biting to the age of the fossillferoua rocks,
Gerald. Massey, In writingupon this sub winism should never be confounded. They Dana and Lyell differ to tbe amount of two
ject, assures’tis that "Prof. Tyndall clnims are not convertible terms. They are Us un huwlrttlamt ntnrti/ tijM minium of years!
on behalf of the evolution hypothesis, that like os religion and theology—as unlite as
the blind of Shakespeare was potentially In miracle and immutable law—as unlike as
the fires oT the sun, or In a latent fiery accident and. Intel 'gent design.
/
cloud. He might Just as well-har-------Darwinism stanus out with the miracul oracles ta science, when the system they
that the mind of Shakespeare d
ous breathing of "life into a few forms or propound are scarcely worthy the name Of
tentlaily ta the papirtis of Egypt because Into one.” Evolution Is posited upon the hypotheses?
we got the poet's thoughts printed i
principle ‘that Ufa as well aa type* are
It Is to be regretted that Darwinists are
Where is the warrant for such
not more modest ta their pretensions, and
sumption y Why does he assort that mind
Evolution affirms that there are almost more scrupulous relative to exactness of
1s a continuity of matter—that man pro an Infinite nutnber of tvpea—an almost In statement. I refer particularly now to the
ceeded from the monkey ? Why must the finite number of forms. Darwinians teacher-tullsUc Haeckel. He stands to-day
soul of force, tho living, creative mind, that originally there were but a few. fords
ed by eminent scientists of tatarpola*
pass through the various forms of matter
__ _ and the, substitution of fictions for
to get ultlmatod in the human conscious
Evolution, with an eye to the balance of fadta Dr- Elam, ta hD able work against
ness? Mr. Darwiirand hisdisclplee cannot forces, has Its counterpart in involution. Darwinism, .entitled, "Winds of .Doctrine.’ ^
go lower than the dust of the earth: but for Darwinism, has no counterpart, but persists prououuoes ‘’the Omrfnre to he a purely low
us the main Interest of our origin must- be
developing the greater from the leas with ■J -------’ ass of animals, sad placed where
ta the spiritual domain.
•
• / ""T - out any higher tailox.
________ sustain. Haeckel’s . notion." Dr.
____ ________
“ _________
I f min'd were-a
growth of-jatter,
matte?,,ai._
and
Evolution is predicated of Divine Intelli Elam further pronounces Haeckel’s Oattrula
not the cause of growthXaurcly, then, the gence and an innumerable number of germs an Imaginary order of beings. He also de
greatest eaters ought to Dave the biggest
tv pal ,forms, having almost every con- clares his Chortlen>a a “ purely Imaginative
brains &qd largest mental faculty; so much
table variety of genemfi aspect r ’ **■ type; having no known extinct Or living
beef, so much bniln; so -much mutton, so
)ute. Darwinism, beginning
g with a mir- representatives."
much mind; so much pudding, sd much po aole, -a few-forms or one," seeks to
Mlvart, ta his volume, "’Contemporary
etry: but this U notoriously not so. * •
Evolution," says page Its, "Prof. Haeckel
with ai
• It Is the win, tne spiritual Involution,
is so fiery ta his materialistic pantheism
life and conscious Immortalized men.
that make* the physical evolution. A t pres
Evolution, acknowledging an Infinite ta- that it hurries him sometimes into antlent Darwinism works as Umltedly on the
Ufgent spirit, Is rooted lnlntdltion, moral thelstic deductions from supposed facts
surface of things In its observation of facts . jought
Investigations prove to have
and the fixed principle of procreea. —
as the man would who should study the
is baaed upon matter and life __________ i —see tne supposed organism
nature of the soul by the external bumpe Darwinism
r force and naturally tends toward mate- •Balhybtm." Much Imputations against Profon the liead alone.T
.Haeckel are haring th^effect to allam tr
AHfpv
' J
Alfred R. Wallace, as quoted by Dana ta
from him the confidence of scientific men.
8L George Mlvart, F. IL
_J« American Journal q/BcUnct, 1870, says:
The manufacturing of missing links are
sharp tine of demarcation betw
“ f o r the development of man, 'girted with at loir
quite as much out of place ta scienoe as ta
and Darwinism. Mrs: * On t
reason and will, and thus made apowScripture or history I
____ wve nature, there was required, as Wal Darwinian hypothesis the m&lfi
these
forms—'a
few
or
or
'
‘
lace has urged, a special act o f a Being above
■Imply
by
the
survlvslof
nature, whose supreme will is not only the
the opinion: “That Darwinism i—
source of natural law. but the working fowe
worthy of any Importance,' Will bo
tho fact
of nature henelf. This 1 Sill bold.’’
“ ta twenty years from the present
at among tl
It will hence be seen that Wallace differs
of specloe
very essentially Irom Darwin, though he.
■ Already Prof. Grant Allem. seeing the dot disci plea
was one of the original propounders or the
cllne of Darwinism, publishes ta a recent
theory of selection. Mr. Darwin postulate
number of tho Bnfllth Fortnightly Review,
— **— and
— * force,
*---- —
*♦— and law—exmatter
or —
matter
an article designed as ha says, "To prop up
ls»or. Dr. Carl Voght. -------Mr. Darwins theory by any external supsr that alt organized beings
____ a “few forma or one," Voght
“The attempt therefore, to radtiMih
t Prof. Alien
organic wor’ -* *
* *■ vo in am or Darwin’s theory Is:
■ K e n set rid of their hair?" The
IDarwinist professor codtends that it was
from habitually lying down oalt. ."Tha
most hairless portion of the body Is tha
back. As man assumed the erect position
ta walking, ha became an anlm aUxtagjH k
ta hU - l ectures on Mao'

ta

ta

■

-

r.” This speculation is put (
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with awL

__

_ , ___ doing for his fcqlpiess oia mower. Thus the way waa open
and ail obstruoUoua were remove,! out of
' way. and whether done by Tecumseh or
.at:___spirit.
l-i A I.In pr out of the body, T
I ailed
did
ly other
tb* Doctor
* ' " * -----a
A COMMUNICATION TROM DR. X. IIOVRY. _ jt stop to Inquire, but gave the
__________________o
f our
substantial account of
ourfirst
firstmessage, its
date and purport, tils letter and everything
To tic Editor of tht7ul1«lo-PU10MpktCfl Joorenl:
connected therewith, up to the present Ume,
Just fifteen year® ago to-day, at Boring- Including the prescription at St. Louis. Me
Qrid, in Greene Co., Mo, July i
listened with marked attention and mani
fested his Interest In the prescription by
agreeing at once to try i t “Its source," he
said, "must be kept from Martha, or she
giving as Information that our sister — would refuse to take it.” It was clear, he
sick, and that she waa on her death bed, and thought-we both thought—that the acid
she wished to see us. Mrs. liovey's health ulous and alkaline properties of the prescrip
waa notMood atXhst ilme, and 1 had en tion, were at least not contra-indicated, and
gagements for dontaP work with my pa would be harmless, and might possibly do
tients for every day for the nest two weeks her some good. And right here, In justice
to come. We could not see our way clear to Tecatnseh, I will add that I, had been in
to go, and so we gave answer to my brother, the suoceaaf ul practice of medicine for some
lie urged us to go,however, but stated that ten years before the commencement of the
we could wait for eight days before start war. The lemonade came first. “ Where were
ing, anti that we would still find her living, the lemons to come from T" queried Dr. P.
and at the end of eight days there would be
It was four miles from Geneva, on the
nothing to hinder us from going. We lake shore, at Mr. Alford's, and the Doctor
were likewise told that at the expiration of doubted that the lemons could be found in
four days, we would receive a letter from all that country^We hadUiem.^ The medDr. Pennlmon. Mrs. liovey's brother, who
lived at Woodburb, Macoupin Co, 11L, gtvlog us information of fils wifes dangerous go«? t
condition. A t the expiration of four days
we got the letter, sura enough, dated as our
message was, July 13tb, which was likewise tha, was all the poor----------------— ----the date of a telegram from bis' father-in- say. He turned awfty with heart and eyes
law. at Geneva, Chip, where bis wife was too full to Bay more. 1 found myself much
visiting Vlth her father and the family, In the same condition, but his Bister, Mrs,-directing him to “ come immediately." She N., assured her that her convictions were
was consumptive, and as she was gradually correct, .it certainly would do her good.
failing, he waa somewhat prepared for the It did, as the sequel prove*. In one week's
hurried call, and after writing tfrus, took Ume she hBd so improved, that in an easy
the next train for Geneva.'
barouche, she was able to accompany her
A t the expiration of the eight days, Mrs. husband'to Bloomfield, some thirty, miles
liovey was entirely well, and 1 had worked south of Geneva, where thelr^Slster Mrs.
through all my engagements, and had liter Cross and husbamLreehjed, add where we
ally nothing to do, a very unusual thing for had gone on before themVfew days, nero
me, being the only dentist In a town of 3,000
met them again, also Chas. Pennlman,
inhabitants, besides half as many more of we
an elder brother and his wife, from I.inesofficers and soldiers stationed at that place vllle, I X whom we were much pleased to
We started after first obtaining a promise * —* .well Informed In regard to the pTienomfrom our Invisible friends (for there were a ___claimed as spiritual, and interested lunumbdF in communication with us that veetlgators of the salner-An Interchanging
night,) that ourthree children,-from six to recital of many of three facta and phenom
ten years of agi that we were obliged to ena between-brother Charles and his wife,
leave at bcnfi*rtaqu!d'be tisken care of, and and Mrs. Hovey and me, afforded food for
that nmficcident shodld befall them or us much thought and comment. and there were
on the/way.
none of our party more ready or capable of
Arriving at the Everette Mouse, In St hearing a part In this conversation and none
Louts, on Friday night we eDioyed the moreyready to ihterpose advoree crlttcisms
luxuries of that excellent home, which Capt to axjLclaim of tbe spiritual origin of these
GlMersleeve. Its then popular proprietor, - henomena than our own dear Invalid slaknew so well how to dispense. On Sunday
ir. Martha Pennlmon.
morning It occurred to me that Dr, B. A .
Wishing to attend the First National Con
Barrett, a friend of mine, bad Informed me vention of Spiritualists, to be held at Chi
that there was a good lady medium (a Mrs
cago, commencing Aug. 0th, we were comCorwin) on Morgan Btreet, the number of pefied* *—
■■— 'st|------* of--------•—
to relinquish
our part
a very pleas
whose house, however, I pould not recall to ant visit for the present, and accordingly
my mind, but on looking through the dl- went to tbo stage office on Monday evening,
rectory 1 found the number In which some engaged and paid for our seats to Warren,
one o f that name was said to live, and we sixteen mllqx
miles, for the next day. It.wns
. started out to find her. On arriving there exceedingly dry
di and-dusty time in all tt....
we were informed It was the place, but that country;-but ft commenced to rain that
Mrs. Corwin was just about starting away night and continued all the next day. A t
and could uot then give us a sitting. We one o'clock r. m., when the stage arrived,
expressed our disappointment and was there was no cessation of tho rain, mid the
about to proceed to give our reasons there stage was so full of passengers,, that the
for, when a middle aged lady of prepossess driver told us, when wo Informed him he
ing appearance stepped into the room and must take us and our baggage, that he could
requested us to ‘'say nothing.” “ Please not take even a band-box for us, This oc
don't tell me anything." was the remark casioned
some exultation on the part of our
she made. It was Mrs. Corwin, so her hus friends; who,
with just a tinge of derision,
band told us, and wtthout any name we remarked that
“Old Punctual would have
were presented to her. She remarked, * I to
stay another day with them.” But nothperceive there Is something of Importance Lng daunted at this, 1 took up my two dol
attached to your visit, here, and 1 will stop lars at tbe stage office, and giving Mr.Croos
long enough for a sitting.” She explained * —
------------ —■ “ ‘ —To i----- -* —* —
• that she saw "the death halo,” signifying
there wae to be a death o f someone of onr
friends in the near future.
'
and that In arranging otfr programme to
We eat down,and immediately our friends fore leaving home, our time waa up there,
greeted us with n perfect shower of raps, and aa we were to stop- in Dekalb Co., Ind..
expressing their pleasure, Mrs. Corwin told
a short visit with my- mother and
us, at nAeting us there, lu a short time to have
Headley, a slater, and a longer stay
an Injllan spirit controlled her, and If he Mia.
with them would shorten our visit wilh Our
did not tell us all we ever did, he certainly- dear
ones in Indiana, Bro. Cross readily
told us enough to astonish -*
saw the justice of our decision, and started
In describing the sick
e wCre out to get the conveyance. After .being out
some thirty or forty minutes, he returned
with a blank and puuled countenance. ■*
marking that It was very strange, bptrtl__
he was unnble to procure any conveyance
(for It was Tecumseh, Old “Tecumseh," you
know,) that the good woman wo were going before. Tho laugh was
to see, was a “medicine woman," and her again waa I reminded that_______ ______
bravo was likewise “a medicine man,” and
lu utter disregard of all my punc
that the good woman had given their mother continue
But on ascertaining that Mr. Cross
the wrong medicine. Id consequence of tuality.
really done hla beat to procure a con
which she had ."gone up to the Spirit had
for us. It may falrtybe Inferred that
world,” (all literally true. Vtratrum Viride veyance
1 did not participate to any great extent in
bad been given through mistake for del- the
hilarity. ' I thought of all our invisible
smfnuro). . We were informed that this friends
hod said to us in regard to the trip.
fatal mistake had much to do with Mrs.
Pennlman’s low condition, and an inti especially now before my mind. I became
mation was given us that eventually we satisfied they bed something to do in pre
might expect a fatal termination of her life. venting us from starting on that day, Tues
A prescription was given through Mrs. Cor day,
as we bad Intended to do. bo Intense
win, which we were assured---- *-------- - was I hla fool inn nnHon oVia/irlui^ lliAveln d!d
much benefit, if taken sccor
Wonderful Tests of Spirit Presence and
Power.

tlons, 1 felt a-stroug desire___________ _
be tried, but had my doubts about there be
ing any propablllty of a trial, owing to the
opposition I was if t e of meeting, should I
mention it to Dr.' P. and his wife, gradu
ates of a medical college, enjoying a good
practice, popular with the people, members
of an orthodox church, Jealous qf the honors
Of s chosen profession, how could I ever ap
proach them with such a prescription (an
infusion of soot from the chimney beck, and
lemonade,) obtained in a men way and from
such a toureel
The ridiculousness o f . the affair - came
up sufficiently strong to upset my gravity'
for the moment, and I fancied already, I
— .v» — —- —
----- 7 6 8 and twitching
y merry face, but

,____ it relief when I reflected that It
all imagination, and that I had riot
said a word to them os yet, and Jbat they
were at least four hundred miles sway flom
there. 1 ventured to mention my dilemma
to the Old aboriginal warrior, giving him
the reasons' therefor, but it stained as
naught to him, and wtth.tbe easiest possible
gesture and the wave of a warrtoThand, ws
were assured that not the slighted difficulty
need-be apprehended on that ground, that
ha would be with us and would remove all
obstructions ont of the way. We were then
told qre most get even telling us tbe route
we must take, and that we had no Ume to
lose in getting ready to board tbe proper
train, hr-going back to our hotel, we run
serose ifl outdoor fruit stand, and there We
saw s lot of lemons and purchased some.
Arriving at Geneva, we found the Doctor
-in u tender and softened mood, under the
Influence of his recent afflictions, and he actusliy commenced the recital of sundry in-tanees of maternal .interference in hla bo
ll since tbe death of his mother. He frit
----rtW iflflda.a

a yolc* was found to express'my convic
tions.
Thus mute. 1 remained for a few moments
until 1 had fairly Ume to take in the full
meaning of these portentous and singular
events; wherewith mingled emotions or sur1
prise, graUtude and deepest thankfulness,
■nch as one may be supposed to feel when
be suddenly finds himself rescued and «*».
ed from some impending horror which
_______ unknown catastrophe in being
compelled to remain another d-iy, we then
and there gave due notice to our friends to
that affect, and promised to report the facta
so soon os ws ourselves knew what they
were. We did not have long to wait, as the
aequelJwUl. show.
*” -*— ■*—

_____ ----------------,athtliegrateful rains
had showered dowp upon them all, they
were looking bright-'and cheery as the well
dressed maid in her morning robe*, or the
bright-foeedehlldin the nurse’s arms.
One must be*Something less than bumai
to he wen and' w t be joyful, with such
prospect before him. Ave were human an_
felt It tothe full. But our departure was
at bond tad the question naturally arose
whether we should wait for the stage or
try again for a private conveyance? The
day before both had failed, ua, and both
on our homeward- way. B o lt ----------- that Mr. Cron should moke another trial

^ w a a ,« n a ! * « * ! t a
“a rigg," we could but foil book i

Whea I surveyed, m I oould, but a part of
an cnCampipent with nearly four hundred
tents, the beautiful lake on one aide and the
towering mountains on the other, smd the
vast crowd scattered over the hills and dales
with camps In every direction. It reminded;
me bf a vast army. I oould but exclaim, as
incuts. With your permission, I w
the Queen of Sheba did when abe visited
your readers some Items-picked
ltema-plcked u
up
| by the Solomon, and aaw hla glory, that the half
way. On the evening of-xhe third day, 1 ar had not boon “told me" of the Lake Pleas
rived at the hospital mansion Of my friend, ant camp ground. 1 was not one of the In
Ool. b. P. Rose, to Philadelphia, fils resi vited speakers, yet I was kindly requested
dence la emphatically the bome'of mediums to lecture the first forenoon after my ar
and lecturers. I found there that evening rival- i spent three days there pleasantly,
the wonderful trance sneaker, Mr. Colville, and if cither engagements had not required
of England, who hoSybeen engaged by the m3 to leave, Lwouid have tarried much
....................*
Spiritualists of Boat
Shepfcr I, of■ longer with /hfse New Englahd Spiritual"toneapplU, who hai been lecturing in
’i haviTfiow scribbled hastily to my tenth
soon (1 have heard her-a number of times, page of pleasant things; 1 must relate one
and regard her aa one of tbe beet inspiration of a different character: It was advertised
al speakers I ever heard); Mr. Wheelock.
:s, of
o; that Wm. Eddy would give n materializing
Utica.
New
York,
who
has
o
long
I
—n
the
sfanoe
stance In the large hall over the dining
in me direction or uieveiana, i snail never.
, " ATI ~
fh wno a those room, at which a materialised
-------would
m i-------------spirit
come but and ^Atoess the audience. Noth
nun security, which sermeu-iu ucivnuo i
distinguished persons have beta given to ing short of tfJWwould have caused mo to,
take possession of our whole bclhg. On,
---------* —
--------- ** — “*■ —or — . the World through that excellent periodica), go to a materializing stance. The hall was
Wire BrartcX.and Mrs. Thayer, the flow- filled within a few reel of tho cabinet to the
Ittlng'- 'Pke
•er.medlum, of Boston, witl- othilr mediums, back part After some playing on the organ,
ored seat in my affections. For some uViac- | made up. with Gen. Edwards, of Washing- singing, etc., the curtain was turned,partly
aside. A materialized spirit did actually
countable reason seemed doubly dear to me
A sCance-was to be held, but Mrs. Thayer appear, and addressed the audience for
that day, an’d hod It been vaguely hinted
u sick, find retired without anything be some time on what claimed to he the.sub-,
that a newly married couple were aboard
[ect of materialization. ^He “butchered the?
the train, and <4 and 43, could haye passed ing accomplished. Mr. Colville was c
trolled,
ami
after
giving
each
of
us
a
King's English in a way w® have rarely
for 24 and 28,1 am qutte confident'that we
ever heard by any public speaker. He was
would have been pointed out as that happy llneatioti of our character and facts ln.oi
history, with significant names, his control at fault in biblical history. Among bis
pair, and that wo were on oubbrldal tour.
, jiv we sped, and such an Inconvenient told us that "the flowers would comeat four blunders he stated that Daniel appeared to
anddlllsagreeable thing as a railroad disaster, o'clock."' w e then all retired to the armS the woman of Endor^vhen.visited by Saul,
lowhere lu all our thoughts that lovely of Morpheus. Just as the clock waa strlk-' etc., etc. •
I thought I would ask him to turn aside
afternoon—but hark! What
s that the lng four, a shower Of many varletleeof flow
ers, fell upon Mrs. Thayer’s bed. Knowing the curtain and let the audience see the me
conductor said ?
nothing of tbe prediction, .she was amazed dium. but as they would not permit Brother “A wrecked train P
^
at their appearance. She ran into Mrs. Cephas :B. Lynn even to ask a question,
“ What train r
'Case’s
room,
and
a
large
rose
fell
on
her
I did not dare to make such ta “unreasona
- “ Yes, yes, there it is; yesterday's train go
ed.
ble” request. This spirit had to retire being west"
After Mrs. Thayer came in tiujnext mom- hind the curtain to "get more power," and
-What results?''
ng, just as wo were starting/to tho camp- reappeared In front to haranguo his audi
“ The usual results i* a number killed and
„Tound,
a
piece
of
lava
of
bluish
color
and
ence
a second time. The figure was nothing
wounded."
*
“Oh I and there we would have been, bad oval shape, some two and a half inches in more nnd nothing less than Wm. Eddy. He
thickness, fell on the floor by her side. It may be. and from accounts Is, a materializ
we started yesterday."
1 have told this story a number or times was bet. Mr. Colville's control said i t ---- ing medium, but such a barefaced Impoeiton
I had never before seen, nnd hope I never
to a lew interested listeners. 1 have never * om Mo ‘
Of the
shall again. I think the actors In such an af
written it until to-day. 1 can never tell it,
nor shall I ever be able to write It, without 1 have been attendflig eamp-i-------„ ----- fair as that, should he summarTly punished as they richly deserve. 1 have neither time
calling up all those thrilllngemotions which
over
forty-five
years,
of
the
Methodists
and
— J‘ — iltlon to give my views In full of
stirred tlie .very fomitalns'of those deeply
other
denominations,
hut
I
have
never
seen
i pureued by all connected with
seated forces of the soul t a that occasion.
Tiled good order as prevailed there 4his shameful affair, but It should meet its
For a brief space, we could not speak—talk
io eleven days I was on tbftground. merited reward at the hands of all Splrltuing was out of the question; but the glisten,
___"slightest dlaturbanceWSccurred.
lng and watery eyes which met, could speak,
____ j i not omit to mention our old friend,
and whole volumes were spoken In the Thousands attended at the stand, nnd nil
shortest possible time. Oh I such impres seemed interested In tho lectures, confer-' E. V. Wilson, who had his large tent with
sive language, too. did they speak. There encea nnd other oxerclses whlclrwere car seats for about a hundred persons, and
was gratitilde and grief; love and reliance; ried on daily there. On the last day there morning and night he held meetings which
sorrow, jov and thankfulness all commin was the largest audienoe of any during the were largely attended. In the momlngfrce
gled and blended together into the firmest meeting. It Was estimated to contain from discussion: at night tests, which were very
ten to fifteen thousand persons. The Spir wonderfur I left thjs lovely place Friday
conviction of the presouceof ourdear invis itualists
are more Indebted to Col. Kase for evening, and Saturday afternoon 1 found
ible friends; and no amount of sdphlsm, of
cold and philosophical reasoning, or tho this gathering, than to any other person. myself welcomed to the pleasant home of
jeering of those occupying only the mate Ho waa its' president, and Mr. Champion Is Brother G. F. Lewis, who resides hs as
president
of the Find Association of Spir lovely a place as I have ever seen. ■This is,
rial—the sensual or the Intellectual plains
of life—could possibly have unsettled the itualists of Philadelphia. I never wiw two indeed, a beautiful city. Some of ita streets
firm assurances we then felt, that we were officers more faithfully discharge the duties a id avebuea, I have never seen any to com
to their official relations, than pare with them, only the Boulevards of
tbe favored objects of their kind care and pcrUInlng
did during the camp-meeting. Every ’aria.
protection. Thus far they bad fulfilled their they
The meeting at tho grove yesterday was
promises of protection, and did we have thing mover! on harmoniously so far as we
judge, and It was a grand success.
a decided success. The papers this morning
- i y fears they would'forget hs during the could
Tho Methodists were holding a camp give favorable notice* of It, estimating the
imalnder of our Journey ?
Our excellent visit with our Indiana meeting at the same time a few miles above, audience at two thousand persons. I nave
near
the
railroad.
The
officers
of
the
Spir
friends, shortened only by one dmris above itualist's carapmeeting sent three of us not spare for further remarks now.
1 have been for five years attending large
stated, being completed, we arrived at
r* Chi
there, who had been Methodist preachers, meetings and catnp-meetlnga In the north
cago, attended the convention, ca-----cam<
lo tender our greetings to them, and offer western states, and this year I have been
St. Louis and agaltl put up at tb e _______
House, and then visitea'Mrs.Corwin, where an exchange of speeches at any Ume they farther east to the lAn(l of steady habits. I
might
select,
except
on
Sunday,
as
the
ap
have
hoard mahy of our finest Inspirational
we could give formal expression to the grat
were made for that day. we speakers, seen many mediums (some Uftv
itude we felt toward our invisible guides pointments
and protectors, who mow greeted us with were received oourtoously and treated re- or more at Lako Pleasant), and mingled
muchaffeciton and seeming delight, equaled spectfuliy, though our proposition was, of freely with representative Spiritualists o f4'
oniytiy that, we experienced in our own course, declined. Borne unknown person, the east as,weir os west, and 1 am fully
with not oven n nomds plume, wrote a very satisfied that "On the great fundamental
hearts for them.
account of our interview, which principles we are In iwrfect accord.
We arrived safely home, found everything erroneous
was published iti the Record, of Philadel
1 leave in a few days to attend the four
satisfactory, children well and ready to litre phia.
I wltote n reply to it the same day it days’ meeting at Alliance, thence away
— warm and rapturous greeting, and to
ajipeared, ami Col. Kase took It to the Rec west via St. Louis, where dear ones await
ord, who failed to ’see the proper roan to to welcome ipe h io again.
whom it was referred, though ho waited
till nine o’clock'thnt night. The reply did
not appear. After the meeting waa over,
Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 29th.
the fact of an intercommunication between tbe
Colonel and myself called at the office
the denizens,of the Spirit-world and this.
found that the editor had never seen or
The death of the Doctor's wife took place and
of my reply, nor could It be found In
"The Ethics of Spiritualism."
In September following, and-fa a letter giv hoard
office. Having preserved a copy of It,.
ing an account of hTs efforts In trying to Uie
sent to Col. Ease's for It and published
administer the alkaline part of the prescrip ho
"The Ethics of Spiritualism: A System of
it. A week, however, had elapeed so that
tion. which for some weeks he found it dif tho
Moral Philosophy founded on Evolution and
wilt
M
l
V
Mfoh
up
with
tho
slan
truth
ficult to procure, his wife insisted upon derous report written by, I know not whom. the continuity of man's existence beyond
knowing what It was, and then, why it waa,
Rev. Mr. Chaplain, the presiding elder, tho grave, by Hudson Tuttle."—This gen
that he resorted to such a questionable
having been requested to give an account tleman is able and Liberal, and hence In
remedy t Although quite anxious to avoid of
this interview, published in a Delaware many things sensible, as far ss he kno"ws.
any explanation, bo felt at last Its necessity,
Very likely he Is correct in supposing, that
and yielding, gave herb faithful account or paper a very oorrect statement of the Inter morality has been evolved in tbe progress
view, iu which he says It was courteous nnd
the whole affair.
respectful. He only complains of what a of .the race, but when he theorizes on "the
gontleuian, who waa notone of our commit continuity of mac's existence beyond the '
grave,”
he appears to us as unreasonable
cltal. and especially of tbe source of the tee, said on leaving.
and as contrary to the teachings of N stare
prescription as well as the way wft got it, I
as If he were to toll us that man lived In a
concluded that he had before him the literal With l _________ ________________________ previous world betore he was born into this.
dium.
A
piece
of
“something"
is
material,
and living spectacle of mirth and derision,
Mr. Tuttle and all other Spiritualists talk
—“ ‘ ih ls a w only in imagination when l ized on tho end of his finger, with which he of life and mind as If they could exist inde
like a pencil. My finger was used ‘
___ obtained it in Bt Louis. “She raised writes
the same'way; it felt like (he head of a pin pendent of human, physical, and materlnl
her long and slender arm, and with her bony —essed
organization.’ To ofir mind this is a selfto
the
flesh.
He
book
hold
of
my
fingers, now all.emaciated to a merely ling
>nd.<uid with my finger wrote a oommuni- evident mistake. But Spiritual hooka, aside
ering skeleton, pointing upward, she re..Hion that might be considered a test for from the Imaginative, always contain good
marked, 'Do you suppose that old savage cat
Ideas, as is the case ^witb this one, which
warrior knows any better what hf proper tpe. There Is no trickery In this phase can bo obtained at the office of the Ilellglofor me to take, than, you and I —Brown let” of writing. I had a sitting witk that most Philosophicol Publishing 'Hoose, Chicago,
What would have been a perfect screaming excellent medium. Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, Ills.—Ronton Investigatorof Philadelphia. Among other things she
told me, Jesse B. Furgeson comxoUtngTthat
An enemy to every religion, if asked to de
scribe a Christian, would;, with some show
of reason, deplot him as an Idolator of hla
I had two very. Interesting stances at the own distinguishing opinions, covered with
houso of Col. Kase, with Mrs. Shephard as badges of party, shutting his eyes on the
the medium. Some' things were told me virtue* and his ears on the-argumenta of
_________so. perfectly accurate wa4 her
description of her person anif her labors of thst we will not mention now, bnt may at his opponents, arrogating all excellencies to
his .own sect and oil saving power to bis own
love in connection with one'of our children a future time.
I went to New Yoyk via Long Branch, creed, sheltering under the name of pious,
whoqe hearing was imperfect, and to whom
in her life time she was strongly attached, and spent several days with a valued friend zeal the love of domination, the conceit of
and having had the best assurances that In. Brooklyn. I heard Mrs. Richmond lec infallibility, and the spirit of Intolerance,
ture
morning
and
eveulng
on
Sunday.
1
and trampling on men’s rights under pre
now In her celestial home should she con
tinue to .practice physio there, she will be remained Tuesday in New York and called tense of saving their souls.—Zb-. Channimj.
much less distrustful of the spiritual origin — my old friend, Mr*. Mary Dana Shlndler,
io is .with Mrs. Dr. Shomery; 13 Bond St.
A ll virtne and religion, all discipline and
of her prescriptions, than she. was of Te
iad a sitting with her, and thoughWe had industry, must arise from this ss thelFfifst
cumseh's. in lbfi, we forgive her. remember
rer met hut once before at a conference principle—that there la .a power in ua to gov
and love her^pbw as always, our dear good
New York, in 1872, she was enabled T
ern our thoughts and nctiona and to raise
sister, Martha Pennlmon.
the invisible*, to give me quite a number
and Improve oar fooultles. I f this ladelntereetlng.facta of my history, sod ventur nied, all endeavor, all education, all pains,
ed somewnst Into the future.
either on ourselves or others, anrvaln and
I spent some time pleasantly with that
then in certain stated ecu
mony, in the stead crTreal virtum and
amendment of manners, is a power wbleh
even God himself bos- never claimed, and
the doing of which would be, as the apostle
that he certainly knows be is a free
expresses It, to deny himself. I t would be
a changing of his unchangeable nature, and
making himself to be wSat be is not—Dr.
. Religion, if we follow the intention of hu
Clarke.
man thought and human language in the
Onr ideas of right and wrong are mostly ---------tvera.au______ ______ ____ _ ____ use of the word, is ethics hightened, enkin
right? Wo con____
„ _____
| ul agree
as to what is best of these will nave a hearing when 1 bring dled. lit up by feeling. The pessoge fron
for man. No one
will assert
assert_____________
b e wiQ
that a lie adds Otftmy book.
morality to religion is mode when to moral
a man's character;
dishonesty
In-^
K reeter; that d
lsh o n ea M
I went to the Lake Pleasant camjvmeet- ity Is applied emotion; and the true mean
tag of religion la thus not limply morality,
ires confidence*that—----- -— *---*—
habits are to be oo----but morality touohed by emothm, And this
and inspiration o f morality
that shorten'Ofid.______________________
' "tad-"brutalize human U
largest in this country, extending four and
by tbe word "righteousness/'.
fit for men and women to practice. Bins a ball miles through the mountains. I was
may have made saints, but we do not believe met Cordially by many who never knew me
that they have mode a great many. You
will be a better man to-morrow by being a
r is the ward of religion.—
good man to-day.—Z. K, WtsKbum.

yet gone, and when he learned-----------th a fw
T
not, and Mr. Cross bod given him tbo rea-.
sons of our detention, be remarked that he
wished to go down to Warren, and if we
would flpd the carriage, be would furnish
the horses and Mr. Cross could drive us
down, and-we could all go together. This
arrangement was all very satisfactory, Mr.
Cross thought, but where would the car
riage come from? n * agreed to try, and
the first place ho called at he procured, as
he sold, about the beet family carriage in
town. When .all were ready, Mr. Brown,
Mrs. Croatand her son David accompanied
us to. Warren; and tho sixteen ml Ire seemed
but aa a delightful morning call,- so pleas
ant the company; the conversation, the conveyancei the"weather 'and aU:_ W *' parted
with o \ S
K
M
C
of the splendid cars of “Tbe Atlantic'and.
Great Western Railroad," at Warren. Ohio,
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Woman and the ^ouochold.;

latbjjAo the lie with of Women," in which
.e strongly advocates that form of exerSojourner Truth, now one. hundred and

suit of experience in contact with man whoi
cruelty and destructive p<---- 1---eratlous been seen and felt,
application todhe moral s<
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Tfcr lYlllfiMta lUmctl, rt|
IlMditrhM, ltd Jasnill

a l im b
o st
till iti-quiic small luriu* men:, i
r with habits of industry and thrift.
A late traveler tn one of the rehwta dia, . .
•4riots of England, was surprised at finding at
Miss Gird iter,'of Boston, who obtained an of cm...
Bat while the moral .sense, lias become de
work hr different shops, two model black
H
rorr*.
rlcj.
.
^
S
T
s
VlUv^
veloped and organized in cMIlied man,leading
smiths, omr tho widow and the other the
wUAth* t<r«t llmtmonOolVfiimfat •rcvutil. ui«
him to approve and condemn with Ihc quick
daughter of the former man of.the anvil and Is the only American woman who _______
^
W. O. L k BOY,
' forge. UedeNcrlbe* both aa being modest and won any distinction in this Very oxclutdyt ness nf lightning, to feet shame and remorse,
or self-approbation without stopping to think
U. ^ ComnilMtoner, 135Ct»rk »t.Chicago.
comely women,highly respected and success- exhibition.
M
of the results of each particular net, yet it
’"TuHn thecommnmtiea where they wrought.
_,_,.betl«.Stuart'Photiis. author
lint Inti tin titfiii/ •’«
d.r ‘siJi/iJ
TbR is only one among numberless Instances Ajar,”
which Illustrates the pressure of necessity’s cester,____ ____. _______
Iron hand upon our sisterhood. Tlu> great In esting series of. papers on
crease of population and general financial dis the Independent.
Individual ifluc.atidn. But this moral sense
turbance, make the question of livelihood
Harriet K. Stanton, daughter of Elisabeth Intuitively* approves what we believe right
one of more and more Import to all classes.
XtfHjneJtnows at what hour she may not be Cady Stanton, who graduated with high and condemns what we believe wrong, Falsa’
awepfby some great tidal wave, out of the rank from Vassar, inherits much of her principles sod Imperfect moral codes gradual
motherXglft of oratory. She Will outer the ly give way to those Hint are more true and
lecture irrhl this fall
adapted to man's welfare, iu proportion as bo
becomes acquainted with the laws of his being
mere alone curt Iim '|i ihclr bends above the
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come. However that may be. It must bring practically help the emigration of the uneti
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tion between every individual and the soil. clety, in order to prepare those most Inter it has bet n enabled to triumph over the other
No one stands so near tho primal forces of ested; and to awaken thought and Inquiry, principle, there we find education, activity,
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“ A Scientific Baals.’’
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Is n Man's Individual Experience the-Mcasyure of Phenomena?

Tho venerable Thomas It. Hazard, In a let
You say of Spiritualism, “Its demonstra
Our critic of the Chicago Times gets
Dr. G. M.'Beard’s “deductive reason" tells
tion of Immortality is too cheap." I f that ter recently-published, writes of a medium things rather badly mixed (n the following
him,—and be Is trying to tinpress It on tho"
• - Auodat* Editor. means anything, It means that the demon who Ingnawer to his request that she would
passage from hla article In opposition to
stration ought not to he for tho -babies and let hef wonderful gift bo known to the pub allowing religion to souk for a scientific “ton-experts" a lio constitute the human
Terms of Subscrlolion, Strictly In Advance.
race (seven Individuals accepted),—that a
simpletons," the popr and uneduented, the lic, assured him that although she then ob basis:
man ought not to believe what he considers
heathen and the day-laborer, but for the tained her slender nteans of subsistence
“ Th* propoatUou to pul ntljtloMbelief on • icIouUSc
Sib of lanSicrtfin u4 »u* lire «p y“ IM
prapoelllou to pit Ihor:\lrlloO and eublimo- improbable on any amount of testimony,
cultivated few, who can get at the demon- mainly by taking In sewing, and lived most buleteuie
Ijr Idctl upon
bjltlio r»rd ellck u l that of his own senses Included. First make
ly
on
bread
(never
tasting
moat
of
any
kind),
open to mTeitlguioD hf tho eeneoe end mothuateal
etratlon by labor that Is not cheap. But'
aMi. Splrtroullm do** Indeed pretend lo do thin; but up your mind what you will believe and
she
would
still
submit
to
greater
privations
does not Mr. Caverno know that through
Cbrtelluulty revile* HMrUrlMtum, tell* ll h*rd nuno*
end summon* the polite to put It out. The tin** of the what you will refuse to believe, and then
out the universe the best things for our’ rather £him- place herself in a position to prem
UlDK unbelief i* ikit. In truth. * de*lre to
,
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become subject to such abuse * as has been religion
on eMteaUltc tu*t*. but the frantic end *elf. “so much the, worse for the facta," when
R u lH U f e lle B U .Northwrit corner of USalle welfare are always the cheapest?
conirn/llclorr effort* oftlfogtcel end tiered reUglonltta
You refer us to “ the perspective we can heaped on* the Blisses, Holmeses, Bastlan to do thet,—lo dothe feouitic, the ebrxrAaud the tin- they happen to he against you. Assump
Mill WMhlnrtnn Bln.
tions like these can carry no weight with
1
get along a line projected by our moral be and Taylor,nnd other mediums." Upon this, powlbte."
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ing” for a conviction of our own personal Mr. Hazard remarks: " Under atfch ctrcunfc, What are we to undefstand precisely by“tho truly phitfisopiilc and scientific minds, uuImmortality;" and you tell us that "in its stances I think every meahs .practicable spiritual and sublimely Ideal,” as employed preoccupied by 0(olr own dogmatisms and
shouldfbe
nsed
to
strengthen
the
hnnds
of
Rev. Mr. Caverno’» Objections to Splrit- full philosophic sense" the word moral "in
by this writer? Spiritualism hra certain prejudices. “The first question In regard
cludes religion in Its signification." There ourperseati« l mollurns, and enable them <o physical phenomena, showing Intelligence,' to phenomena," flays Doctor T. b. NicKIb n fallacy In .both these assertions. In the stand In the face of their many bitter ene and which by their transcending simply ols,’ ‘Is not one of probability, or even
t human powers Itr the production, are fairly of what’ Is ngRed possibility, but always
The Attianct calls our attention to a pas "full philosophic sense" tho word moral mies."
These are hut wild nnd whirling wordsv attributable to the agency of spirits. Th!
a question okw.'y'l: not„In .It likely? but
sage ib the Rev. C. C.ivomo’s discourse on may or may not Include religion In Its sig
•The Resurrection and Immortality." deliv nification; this is still a controverted point; The "many bitter enemies of our perseciuJ being granted, the “spiritual” and “subllme- Is it true?" Maoy things once deemed Im
ted
mediums,"
ore
quite
it*
unsubstantial
,, ldMp. are Bur^ y nol equivalent or inter- possible, are now mntters o f dally obser
ered at the New England Congregational and It is notorious that the "projection of
ay
the
enemies
which
Don
Quixottekarl
to.
vation. It is not long since millions o f peo
changeable^ terras. Such phenomena
Chnrch, Chicago, July 27th, 1870. The pas our.moral being" does by no means lead in
sage Is presentedas antagonistic to the view all instances to a "conviction of our own enrounter. That mediums are often wrong pnOumategriipliy and the apport of flowers ple would have considered crossing the
that Spiritualism otters a scientific basis for personal Immortality." borne of the most fully suspected of fraud, we do not doubt. are, it m tru-v “open to investigation by the ocean by steam, traveling eighty miles an
moral men among our contemporaries have But where a medium’s whole means of sup Senses ahd mechanical aids," or, to use our hour on a railway, sending messages Ify,
the faith in spiritual realities:—
been atheists and Sadducees. David A. port centre in hla display of &pdiurashlp, critlp’d metaphor, “ measurable by the yard electricity, re prodrnffiJlf spoken sounds, as
Of proof of eTilton
Strauss, Wm. Humboldt, Alexander Hum every one must see that the temptation to stick." So much the better for the phe by Edison's machines, physical Impossi
depth Umerely
boldt, Professor Clifford, Frederick Harri eke oi>t genuine pheaomemh-with spurious, nomena, since thus they are confirmed t° bilities. Tho first photographs wore great
la almfost Irresistible, except where the me us both on thoir objective and their sub marvels. Many tacts In geology, natural
w ...
of Immorullty U nol one of mere son, Abner Kneeland. Leslie Stephen. Qdl
history and philosophy, are marvelous and
1ngehiolland many other noted unbelieve rs, dium clings, with proper moral Intelligence jective aides.
nnd force, to his reputatton ns to his rock of
■Imnbuil Wb»l If thenli » " eoeoiid diiotht'
were^or are, eminently moral men.
To put the spiritual on a scientific basis Inexplicable, or unexplained.
(S) 1do not Inhere fAey (depened loaii) could Hod
Dr. Beard lias inado "himself so generally
We agree with Mr, Caverno that, scien safety. That under these circumstances, Is, therefore, a perfectly legitimate attempt;
eny rcitln* piece for convictionthet Ihetroemeiletenoe
It to be continued cicept ei they rin hew the InSolte tifically considered, the account of Christ’s some of tho most powerfM of our paid me one to which we are Invited by the facta ridiculous by hla a priori method of dls*
Author or bclnif ley, "Bohum I lice ye iheU live el»o,
end except ei (hey ccmld Sod eotncmoral rceeontotmet resurrection falls in verifleatlojia^reqiilred' diums should incur suspicion, and incur It themselves.
They are ’ phenomena, and proving that “positively no case of clairvoy
the InSolte rolee.
‘
. by a critical mind; but wo^dissent from justly, is not n mntter of surprise. A ll the
ance
ever occurred In the world’s .history,” .
therefore come within the sphere of science.
(I) The greet ikcptlclnn which borer* over Snltitnilhtn le the hlenkoeea of Ite morel telling end The her- him In the theorf'UiSb-Clmst and his fol mediums named by Mr. Hazard are believed They confirm what Lelbata insisted upon that hU denunciations of Spiritualism and
milieu of lti morel outcome, ll would tneke e better
lowers were "careless" and Indifferent as to to bare been guilty at ao»e time of fraud, with regard to every finite intelligence; his wholly mendacious assertion that its ad
cue U It hed e morel minion.
..........
tt la only by showing fruits meet for
Tif the ipieiltSo-" l\d Soeor morelly. It le bet e the acceptance, by tho public, of the resur
namely, that the soul Is necessarily .always herents are diminishing in number, and ita
hollow eaewer It rctarm. 1
(5) Ite demonitretlon of Immorullty le too cheep. If rection as aUvell-authenticated-historical repentencO that they can regain tho confi ctdthtd with a material body, more or less cause declining, will really help more than
‘ oonIt ought lo rcijnlrellie hlghle in ne to prophcey of It—to afld scientific fact. Christ, by his reappear dence they have forfeited.
rarnfltd; andtlmt ltflnds in Its spiritual It can harm tho subject Of his assault. It is
All
the
“
persecution”
that
these
medi
te certainty.
ance, sufflciently-'preved that he was not
body of the Pauinio'ty^o fresh organs of getting to bo pretty generally understood
that he la a compound of the sftnpleton and
Introduced to the extro- careless on the subject. " I f Christ be not ums liavo experienced from tipirltuallBts, consciousness.
*
the charlatan.
that a merely Intellect^ raised, your faith Is vnin,’' was the explicit has been merely a determination on the part
To state as a general proposition that
iSl of existence beyond declaration of 1’atil Does not this show of the latter not to be plicated if they can "Christianity reviles Spiritualism, etc.," Is
"S ’
i and a failure." When that ho planted himself on tho objective help It, Tho materialization p(jenomena can to misstate the fact. The Catholic church?)
t an "Intellectual proof" fact, and looked .to that as the sufficient be verified with just as much certainty and. admlta'uiir phenomena
precision as the phenomenon of Independ
pplemont all. other proofs wgkrant for our Immortality!
it discredits as diabolical
ent writing. Indeed, they have already
qf Immortality which can be offered whetnFapal infallibility.
___ _ ___ iplrttlon
verified; and Itik only tho frauds
-'erb y philosophy, science, morals, or
relig Spiritualism.
Watson, Crowell. Buchanan, Peebles, and «m uvu. tv Immortality."
Fichte's
by which they have been accompanied in
ion, the force and appropriateness of this
The critic had been arguing that religion
many others adhere to their Christianity,
s, that have given a bad name to
.liemieiuti 0f the “ liitellectual proof" will
Is entirely Independent of any of the facts
andjlnd
tts
supplement
and
confirmation
in
In Intellectual
the German Spiritual Magazine, pub the manifestations.
not be readily apparent. The
Spiritualism: Bishop Clark, of the Episcopal or hypotheses of science; but here, after de
at Leipzig,
That spirits may sometime*-cause on en
proof Is good as far as It lished
goes, and
so are under tbotltle of I ’wkiche
8tudien,
find in the number for April, tranced medium to commit n fraud uncon church of Rhode Island, has been a Spirit preciating the historical'fact as proving
all other proofs. Some minds
may we
prefer
ualist fof this quarter of a century. The nothing fbr the. truth, he Immediately adds:
187a,
an
article
by
Franz
Hoffman
on
the
sciously,
la
highly
probable;
but
this
con
on® order of proofs, and some, another.
number of clergymen of the established “ It acquires Its value from the concurrence
Spiritualism of the late Immanuel JBermann
(*). Admit the facts, and though a future Fichte, who died the present month at the slderution must not exeqipt Hie medium’ church In England, who are Spiritualists, is of the human heart." etc. ’ So then the his
Ufa may be proved, "perpetual continuity age of eighty-two. According to the infor from the consequences of the Imposition; quite large; other Christians, when they torical fact, which if a fact must be a fact of
and these are distrust and uncertainty. Wo
of existence” Is not proved. Of course nei
become better acquainted with our facts, science, has a value’ for religion, after all our
mation that we get from this source, the
ther perpetual continuity of the universe, ground-thought of Fichte's, system Is a do not believe that-nny Spiritualist, entitled w ill probably lay aside their prejudices In critic’sscomful negations. It get* ite value
’ nor of the human soul, can he proved f for God-given, spiritually real individualism,* to the name. Is the enemy of any medium regard to them, and find in Bplrltnalism a from “ the concurrence of the human heart,
whom
he
believes
to
be
honest.
That
tin
who Is there that has yet llvod an eternity He accepts the facts of modern Spiritualism,
confirmation of much that, without It, is in whose aspiration-is to im m ortalityan d
^the concurrence of the human heart. If It
to prove It? Spiritualists have always ad and refutes the materialism, the pantheism, reasonable conditions may be sometimes ex credible in the Bible,
acted Is highly probable, anil tlTtf true courso
mitted thus much, but have been quite willBut tjie cause of the prevalent unbelief ‘means anything, means the concurrence of
and the realistic individualism of the day.
trig to ran the risk, which every finite being From the stand point o f' payobo-phyalcnl of the medium then, If he cannot have the In spiritual realities Is not,according to our the religious sentiment. And so the critic
must share with them. I f we can survive science ho argues In favor of the objective right conditions; Is to courteously decline to critic, a craving in mindB, scientifically comes round to adopt In substance the very
L
^
the cataclysm of one bodily dissolution, we nature of tbo soul Itself. It has a certain
thesis he began with ridiculing, and to ad/"
Our phenomena have In them so much of educated, for scientific proof; tt Is to be mlt that “ a scientific basis for faith in
are Justified In the believing’ that we may where in space, but Is all-present in every
found in the “fraiitie and self-contradictory
survive,.another. Our future may not be a part of Its space oxlstence. Its body Is. the the marvelous, that it must not be nccount- effortaof Illogical aud scared religionists" sinrltual realities" and lu imraortalltyjs
edsttaa^jthat
the
skeptical
novice
should
blank eternity, stretching before us like an real, its consciousness the ideal expression
to make their religion harmonize with the’ not such a bad thing after all; since it "ac
Immeasurable plain. There day be transi of Its Individuality. Erom.lta inner, con IKTtlull anitslow of liellof/The medium, sure, advances of science. This reiteration Is quires its’ Value from the concurrence of
tions corresponding tp what we call death, tinuing, invisible body, the separable ex of his facts, should train himself to treat, simply a begging .of the. question between the human heart." For the heart to havq
all such cases of Incredulity with gentleand leading to a rise In being.
Its intuitions and aspirations scientifically
terior body must lie distinguished.
‘ patience. The ground assumed by us and'c&r critic. W.e deny the truth of the justified is not, then, quite such an ’’absurd
(8). /That the Infinite doing once said to a
The Inner body Is the bouI Itself consid some enthusiastic Investigators, that faith assertionv No amount of alarm on the part ity" as our critic thought at the outset of
select few, “Because Hive, ye shall live also,” ered In Its sense-relations alone.. The outer
is a necessary preliminary of a jonvictlon of "illogical and>scared religionists," espe hts remarks. Befyre he got to the eud of
and that things an historical feet, cannot be body Is the chemical material body, appro of the genuineness ofTTIc-Rlienomena, Is not cially when Jhat alarm shows itself In
them, the vane shifted, the wind'blew from admitted except by taking the ••mortalQeap" priated and then dissolved, and. in death,
justified by the facts, for we have known of “ frantic ami self-tontradlctory efforts," can tho genial south, and tho •*historical fac t"
which faith makes>or fancies she makes. altogether separable from the Imperishable,
many caapa where extreme skeptics and ma Influence reasonable beings land It is such acquired a value from the concurrence of
In the dark. Surely Mr. Caverno Is not just- soul. Tho whole body Is the organflf the
terialists have been converted to a full be only whose favor la of any \Vorth) to give the human heart, aspiring to Immortality.
tiled In claiming any advantage for Christi soul, the instrument of Ks artiVffy, and
lief In spiritual realities by tho phenomena up any truth that presents itself wjlth proper, Of course the human hgart bod no cause to
anity In respect to the question ho baa rais consequently a system of orggns; and the
alone. W b think that this talk about " our credentials.
concur In an historical fact that "does not
ed of a perpetuity of existence. He must soulls unronicfon-v-raf Ional, bsdy-foehtoning
The essential of religion Is a belief that prove anything for the truth;" and so we,
persecuted mediums ’’ Is at once mischiev
well know that some of the uoblest Chris force.
ous and Impertinent. That a medium can we are not shut up In this poor little mori are forced to the-conclusion that historical
tians that ever llved-Locke, Newton,
submit to reasonable testa, and 'maintain bund husk of flesh, cut off from all relations and scientific facta have, after All, some
Of spiritual ffMjts, Fichte says:
Priestley, Charming, etc.—reject tho Idea
“CoulStred singly andiDCObenatlT thpj mlgtHlc*TO her medial power unimpaired, the case of to the universe, visible and invisible, except value in giving to religion its-roiron ■d'etre;
that tho words he quotes were uttered by .JOB for doubt ol tbelr reulltjr; bit linouth tbclr Inner
wllh soother. they broom* crediblerrtwl Mrs. Simpson amply shows. Let us take such as we have towards tho animal 'crea and that the “ ti\imor ” of it Is not so.“ tre
the Supreme Being. What he accepts as a uslogr.ou
thronan their freqpent rcturrfncfj among different pro- such a position as 'w ill encourage the de tion and swiftly-passing’ mortals like our
mendous" as our critic at Unit Imagined.
ground for faith Is regarded as a mere myth pieso? different ur*4e* of culture, Is meter.I ltd mod.
selves; bat that there art Intelligences and
— ----- . sju Ioosd to colters *o 'rtctrksblv thst. velopment of more such mediums.
by some of the most advanced biblical crit ___ ..._t theory or u »cc:<Vtilii reetpdoa of ererreturnlng tklsslons. oar lint of * sap-rntUloo trm*.
Let those, then, who cry out for harmony powers, or a Supremo Intelligence, Uiat can Dr. Gray on Judge Edmonds* Spirit-Seeing
ics.
milted fromfonermllonto lenemlon cm macs u »»
affect and help us spiritually, If not physic
However oSsnstve, therefore, to tho ml- and an Intefchabgo of vapid compliments
Dr. John F. Gray, one of the "most
(4 ). "T h e blankness of its moral setting, aplsnsUan.
lt< notions of the 4»jr, they mast be admitted to tho between editors engaged in the cause, real ally. Now all thkt goes to prove that such thorough, experienced, and Independent
and the barrenness of Its moral outcome." domainof wcU-accepted pajehlcal facta."
ize that what we want above all things in a belief, whether Intuitive or taught, is not students of Spiritualism, wrote as follows
What Mt. Caverno means by a "moral set
These are the deliberate conclusions of a
chimerical had, or ought to haves In it a
the
conductor
of
a
spiritual
press,
Is
that
to the late Judge Edmonds, as far back as
ting," we may not clearly apprehend. We philosopher who “was master of all the sys
religions element, and Is a contribution to
'
suppose he simply mean? that Spiritualism, tems; an anthropollglat whose extensive earnestness and sincerity whioh shall be,as wards “a scientific basis for belief in spiritt hero pmubed. *• * m*i!ra of my oVerrstloa* la
morally considered, Is defective- But the experience is made manifest In the last edi quick’to .arrest error and imposture aslte aal'feklities." This Is all that we contended
nml niRj.etliin ud *t>lrllu*l inunirgtutlun*, Out tbo
lofarcontlcuoaof
medium u.toUiuldenessential question Is not whether Spiritual tion of his work on "Anthropology;*' a stu encourage tho’ genuine and the’ true! Let, for; and this Is what our criLlc of the Chi
ism Is moral Qi'Immoral; It Is whether its dent who vigilantly kept himself Informed no fear of unpopularity deter him from this cago Time) has denied. The fact still stands,
oirdOer.er*. bereuw Uiertor* no oilier bi*l*of credit
-Male facts are genuine and tree? I f they In regard to all the great questions of his determination. The time for h’armony'iiT however.
_ .
Ibtn your coofiction* »: U> trm* or tbelr eweunboce.
not
yet.
Indeed’
It
la
not
likely
to
come
in
I'
M,' 1!-v,. .’ ll',, ,;. Ill .III, l’!-"|l ir!:,; Mill III ■
be genuine and true, then they Justify the time; and a thinker who had Tor bis earliest
«r*. *• llluiutoai eumplee or * like eHiruwr. Vltlono
conclusion that they mean continuous life teacher a father of splendid attainments In this finite and Imperfect state of being.
ore no <« Ideuca unlei*
ire tu^ort*d by other tonDr. Beard on Spiritualism.
lor human beings. That such a conclusion philosophy, distinguished for his patriotism, Truth W o re all things. And then ir harwhllo feelejf, li pijtlio urc*UT0:
tad’* rveelwu ■
v,:‘ . n
~~
ItClnn* reverence ** id ladlipuUnle
rerelupbu, * ?' W‘
may be held by an Immoral man Is very his pure republican attachments, and his ’mony comes, it shall be welcome just so long
--------------lad rem
r-—
“- bViBiy^Tn
k- —
— -— red'e
In the July number of the North Ameri --------probable. One of the nlbst Immoral men eminent moral characteristics. Thataman as It can be made consistent with a vigilant
can Retiieio the irrepressible Dr. G. M. Beard Se’fouJriijMdekJWIkeboseeijr oMheT•w >,(crat*°
we ever met was a zealous Calvinist, and who had the education of I. I T Fichte loyalty to the truth.
has an article on what be chooses 'to call
another was a “liberal Christian." But Jto should recognize the great truths, objective
Davh on Medial Beaponslblllfy.
Spiritism. He: flatters himself that It Is not
say that the knowledge of a future life is to and subjeotlve, of modern Spiritualism, Is
all minds morally barren would bejfo utter not a matter of surprise. In his latest work,
A. 3. Davis thinks himself to some extent ‘much of a sh o w erth a t it Is fast abating. . 'H ow juliy all this corroborates the criti
an absurdity and an untnitb^"ffdepeuds
‘ iod adme six months ago, he says to Individually responsible for his ’‘Impres The pompons dogmatism and self-compla cisms we have made outlie litter unreli
ability of a very large proportion of thealtogether on the character of the recipient
that the cause of Spiritualism in sions." His will and his moral status haVb cent pedantry with which he utters hla plat
whether Bplritumllsm 'shall be an Inspira
(
iy Is secure. Brave words I And muqh to<lpwlth them. In his "Magic Staff*' itudes and his mis-statements were amus communications claiming to be spiritual
tion and a life, or a barren, blank phenorn- the’ venerable sage gave ample re
(pp. 811,812) he says: "Amid the trials of ing at first, but are getting to be rather te* and to come from deceased persons of note!
Ifs o eminent a qisdliim as Judge-Edmonda
dloua.
The
coolness
with
which
he
ignores
life and the changes of deatu| the consola
the faith he avowed. tion is. not'Uiat we have been playing the arguments and facte directly sulhrertlng his must be accounted \inreliable In mush that
(6) “ Cuf honor' Are we bound to answer
part of insensate automatons under inces position, reminds us of what Mscaulay says he gave to the world.as coming from spirits,
the cut 6ono'Interrogatory In regard-bo any
Selene and the Soul.
sant inspiration from ■pirits.but we are self- of James the Beoond: “To reason, Indeed, he surely our criticisms on the lettere and dis
tact of nature? You ask, What is the use
existent and responsible beings; and that, was not In the habit of attending. Hla mode courses credited to’ Shakespeare, Bacon
of ItT Franklin replied to a similar question
“Science kas lta own domain—the earth
Byron, Theodore Parker, Washington, anil
by asking, What Is the use of /a new-born and all that.li therein; religion bos Its own aided now and then by these providential of arguing, If It Is tajto so railed, was one
other worthies, cannot he regarded as out
baby ? We may not'know the/uso of It. Its —the soul. t « duties. Its destiny." So says agents, we have at last climbed to the sum not uncommon among dull aud’ stubborn
use may all be in the far futufe. What we the aeer of the Chicago Tima. Does he mit of that ruillmental mountain, which person*. He asserted a proposition; and. at of-plaoe.
seer," aays Dr. Gray, “receives’ Im
often
os
wiser
people
ventured
respectfully
|
“The si
enables us to step upon the low rugged ac
are Interested In knowing la whether It la
With Professor Newcomb that the
pressions from whatsoever mind he may be
true. Whether-true or not, the facts, ac soul la not an object for sclende to recog-, tivities of a yet higher and more happy to show that It was erroneous, he ease
in tnesmerio rapport with." How folly this
It ugalp In exactly the same words, and
cording to Mr. Caverno, are worthless. In nlfe? Bo It would seem. And yet the soul world.*' ____________________
oeived OAt, by doing so, he at once disposed explains the Swedenborg communications
this he agrees with Huxley. We dissent has an earthly residence, and the seer telle
of all objections." The persistent Doctor re- given through Dr. Mansfield to Col Eaton!
A Hint to the Over-Credukxu.
wholly from their conclusion. Facts so stu us that science has 'the earth and all there
Dr. Gray spoke from a long and most
pendous do mean something;-phenomena Is therein" for Its domain. How shall we • Swedenborg Consulted the spirits In re fusee toTeoognlzq the fact that clairvoyance
studious experience; and uur experience
showing an Intelligent fores external to the reconcile the contradiction. L H. Fichte gard to size of editions of his books,'but la hot a biological monopoly, aa he contends,
human organism, mean something; their are regarded the soul aa an objective entity; found them, poor advisers. He says: " I but a faculty oomnjon to the race, but re- confirms bis own on this curious subject
divine disclosures, and the man who laxlly and Baboo tells ns it la aa object of science. have been taught by manifold experience ' qutring conditions for its development. His . Well la it remarked tor Wm. Denton:
absurd declaration that he ran prove that a ” Spiritualists need carefully to guard
sots them aside aa inoonvenlont and not fit Who shall decide when doctors disagree? that angels and spirits will sanction
ted for his little pigeon-holes, Is merely I f the facts o f clairvoyance offer a proper sels as wise and advantageous, which are case of clairvoyance never occurred In the against making spirits authority. The*
shutting his cyee to the Inevitable. The ar anbjtat for the Investigations of science,, quite the ravens. They only regard the world’s history Is baaed upon a stupid mis World abounds with laxy people who do $ot
gument from the morel tendency of things thents the soul,'which makes those facta good intention,-and can be Induced to af conception. But, like the Bourbons, the wish the trouble of making up their minds
Doctor never unsays what he has,once said. and are glad to have spirits do this for
may be sufficient for certain minds; other
firm anything which promises to advance I t ’1 He b u gnat faith In Iteration.
object of science?
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The Spiritual Philosophy.
The notion that we want a philosophy
higher and more spiritual titan that deduc*
lble from the facta of SptrUtiatlsm, does not
Beem to bo otto that ts shared by the vener
able philosopher of Stuttgard, Imnmnm-r
II. Fichte. The son of one of the greatest
philosophers of Germany, and himself a
student of philosophy and physiology all his
days, hJ* opinion is certainly entitled to attentlon and respect. In his late pamphlet
on Spiritualism. he anticipates from its
progress “ the greatest possible henelit to
the cause of religion and morality."
Ho says: “ The proof that the future state
Is a continuity of the present one, and to be
affectedby^alf earthly experiences, and by
our fundamental sentiments nnd affections
while here, whether pleasant or grievous,
empowers us to meet the moral obligations
of life, entirely abstracted from considera
tions of future reward or pm/lahmenl. Hero
tn the earth-life we have It In-our pifwor to
shape our 'future destination. Certainly Is
-Hus a serious revelation at-a time when
\ mankind has long since become accustomed
to displnee-vt/iek care for the future from
their dally routlbffTak a consideration not
affecting their Interest."
These are brave and authoritative words. Spiritualism, containing as it does the ea' sential truths of all forms of rationat relig
ion, offers the basts for a philosophy more
comprehensive than any that the wit of
man has yet devised. Fichte puts the high
philosophical construction on our facts, and'
sees how entirely In harmony they are with
nil that Is essential nnd true tn all forms of
philosophy and religion. The “materializa
tion phenomena" may serve a spiritual state
of mind as-well as a materialistic. The
offeot depends altogether on the character,
the intelligence, and the moral tendencies
of the individual investigating.
The Inter-State Industrial Exposition.
The great Exposition buildings will be
opened to the public at 7 o'clock Wednes
day, Sept. 3, with eytfry department com
plete, and binning the grandest display of
the triumphs of science. Industry and art
ever yet nttalued. Til* exhibition th Is year
will surpass any of Its Brcdeceasors, both in
display of good-twmtKvarious accessories.
To begin, the building has gobo through a
thorough renovation. The Ulterior walls,
ceilings, dome, and projections have been
painted white, with bluo and rod relief,
bringing out the architecture. Around the
fountain will be placed ninety-six feet of
aquaria, which will contain all cultivated
and native fish of Western waters^ Thla
will be one of the moat attractive features
of the show, the ilsh having been engaged
from reliable sources, mid the fault that
caused the failure of the aquaria last year
having bcetyllscovcrod mid rectified. Every
inch or space has been allotted, ami there
are still-many applicants to take the place
of any who do not lake the share assigned
to them. In all, the exhibitors number
little over six hundred and fifty.

Illsftop A. BealB speaks at Crown Point,
Indiana, during September.
Mr. £. L. Lewis, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Mr! Corre, oflthe Burnett "House, Cin
cinnati, favored us with a call last week.
We refer our readers to thfWeventh page
of this issue, where they can see a whole
sale endorsement of tht; J ourn al .
Prof. Denton, one of otlr ablest lecturers,
passed through this city on hltj way to
Kansas, to attend the Biamark Camp fleet
ing lit Lawrence.
/
Don’t forget to ask your friends to sub
scribe for the J ou rn al , Let us have a
large list of new renders with
volume.
Mr. Frfihk, of Buffalo, well-known for his
unboundfyliuxtpltality to mediums, gave us
a call last week on bis way home from Calffornla, where he has been for some monthi|
looking after his mining Interests.
Capt. H. II. Br9 wn spoke on Sunday the
17th, at Glover, Vt. He will attend the
. Convention at FltcUvllle, V t, Sept. 5th, (tth
and 7tit i and th r Bchroon* Lako (N. Y .)
Camp Meeting from .Sept, 10th to 2oth.
. St a t e A sylum for F eeble -minded
Child ren .—A t tSeJfcato Asylum for Fee
ble Minded CbildretTat Lincoln, Illinois,
pupils from the State are.furnished with
board, tuition tad washing, free of charge.
The school term wllfopen September first.'
Friends df this class or children, who wish'
to get theraju this year, should make appli
cation at onoe, as^iere are but few vacan
cies to fill. Address Dr. C. T. WUbur, Su
perintendent, Lincoln, IUlnojs.
We would say to the brother
several Inquiries, that “Intuition" has, been
pointed oat by some writers as a: sixth
sense. JVhether It exists is such, eafch, .
must judge for himself. Mr. D. D. Home,
In England, handled fire with Impunity!-hru.
been carried through the
elongated several lnches,cellent medium. In this country are sever
al mediums who can handle coals of fire,—
thtymost prominent being Mrs. Suydam. •
We refer our readers to an account of a
usance given In another column, where the
, JSdlure was Mra. airapaon, of this city,/
v whose wonderful tests have caused so much
Interest among skeptics as well sa Spirit
ualists. Messrs. Gale tad Bassett are both
prominent business men of Minneapolis,
and though Liberal In opinion, they snraot
Spiritualists. Thevadmlt the existence of
•the phenomena, bBlare not yerqulte pre
pared to attribute the same to spirits.
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, 3 =
»w,JJ$trip^»Irc^-Lalt*. Mountains, Camp
Mooting,
. rltt ln a tont, under the shade Of great
hemfuqks and oaks, and look out on the
limpid' water* of Suriape* Lake, tn the
distance Keanutrge and Sunnpee mountains
'loom uji three thousand feet against the
bluet
and hillsi tn the lake ate wild rocky
islands. A little steamer runs from the
railroad, six miles south-west, touching a t*
few points-along the ten miles length of the
lake—a charming ride. Coming from Lake
Pleasant my rout# was up the Connecticut
river valley, some seventy mllea.iwlth line
meadows,* great elms, old and well-kept i
houses, amf thriving villages ifnd
_____i along the way. and the Green Moun
tains of Vermont westward, holding watch
It. A t Claremont junction, a change
— i, an hour's ride through wild woods
of birch and hemlock, winding along foam
ing mountain streams 'and beautiful inter
vales. well cultivated, with the great hills
and rude rocks ever tn sight, a Inriding by
the lake, and the .steamboat ride here, the
pure mountain air, the wonderful scenery,'
the light nnd shade, of lake and sky and
mountains at sunset last night,—no poor
words can describe them, no skill of artist
more than faintly copy such, revelations of
the Intitule strength mid beauty,
Yesterday five or six hundred*peoplewere
j the opening of the Cnuiii Meeting) next
Sunday will more than double the number.
and T. P. Green leaf and others will speak
George A. Fuller and Henry B. Allen,—the
first a speaker and medium well-known
Imre, the second " the Allen boy " grown to
married manhood and; still an excellent
medium—are the active managers, with Mr.
BlodgeL a resident and owner of the Grove.
Last night 1 slept on a mattress spread on
ttie Odor In a corner of a new hall, and \\ illlam Eddy nnd a young man with him liad
- 1— — the floor some thirty feet distant,
: , ' Z ! using another bed besldo them
stalking across thq door and making it
shakeifthep came their Indian dancing, and
the moving of. benches to nnd fro, wuile I
know^That Eddy- was on his bfed .talking
and listening. Along bench
lifted up and laid gently across the bodies
of George Fuller arid his friend in their laid,
and then nil was quiet, Soou the night
watchman came In hi ask almut a Btrange
light, which ho anil others had seen like a
bright lantern held some four or live feet
high, starting from a corner of the building
and going around It on the outside. 1
it Hash mat the window, buttapposed
one was passing. The wttolfl was a phase
of the weird nnd atwmie-riinnlfestaUims
through the Eddy's. 1 saw last night M.r.
Foskott, an unpretending young man. wash
Ills hands In cleau water just from the lake
ui|d brought liy one' of a committee to t>e
free from any chemicals, wipe them dry,
boss Into a semi-trance, light n kerosene
ramp and leave tho eldmnev off, and then,
hold Ills hands In the hot llama and let it
eiiTl up th lough and around his lingers,
hastily but with cool deliberation, and
peatedly. Then he put on tho chimney
reached his hand down inutile, letting the
bright flame, which burned ns high nnd
' *-ong iui possible,niivelup til* hand. Tills
itod some ten minutes, when .he washed
his hands and we «H stepped forward to
see end feel them. They were cold, but the
eliln was natural, with no marks of fire or
heat, and not a hair singed, Was It spirit
ual chemistry, or what/ It was not pleas
ant, yet it was wonddrful Indeed.
Tuesday, Aug. 2dth. a a . m. foot night
Mr. Fuller and Mr, Foskett shared a bed III
a room by themselves, and for two hours
saw a bright light In tho corner of the room
some six or eight Inches In diameter, beard
many raps, and were touched, and pulled
■gently. The mists are creeping over the
lako and rain Is corning. Alter our morn
ing meeting 1 take the steamer and start
homeward, closing u month of Camp Meet
ings.
O. B- Steubins .
.Sunnpee Lake, N. n „ Aug. 8.7th.
$ u s in t$ s flo t ir fs .

_______ K t . .idrnff, and to restore the nil.
ural color of the hstr.

J. B. Caiivin, of Warner. Minn , says: '
Great Spiritual Remedy, Mrs, Spence* Positive
and NegaUve Powders, are doing wonders here.
They have lifted lots of.tick out of bed, and lots
more need them." See advertisement in another
column.
96-26lf,

ATT,T

fhic cap jj or ■
....... ........
trio-.,.....................
CLsiHVoyaNT EiaMi*am*i Faoit Lc**' op
IlaiB.—Dr. Butterfield wilt write you a cleat, Clubs o f five,'p ea rly mtlixcrtbe r». Dent in \tt atm tim e, .
./ft10.00
pointed aud correct diagnosis of your'dlsesae, its
cgusci, progress, and the prospect of a radical Clubs o f Ten, Y ea rly Subcude. Examines tile mlad as well as the body.
DcribeiD, sc At in a t one tim e
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Address
a nti tin r.rirtt rop y to the yet*
E. P. Butterfield, M. D., Syracuse, S. Y.'
te r u p o f the, Club, ...
$20.00
Gears Ereay Oaas or Pi l i i .
44-15
As tho {Krstage has to be prepaid by the
Brexcs's P.»IUu( and Ncgstlu Powders for publisher, wo tmve heretofore charged fif
sale at this office. Price, l t .00 per box, 24-Uf.
teen cents i»er year extra* tUorefor. Here
T he Womixani? hiislxk asd Or.URVoiaST. after wo shall make uo charge to the sub
Mao. C. M. Moanieo*, M. D.-r-Diuusands ah. scriber for postage.
knowledge Mrs. MoaBisbx'n unparalleled success
R emittances should be made by Money
1n gtTlng dlagnpsla by lock of hstr, and- thou•ands have been cured with magnetised remedies Order, Registered Letter or Unfi on New
prescribed by her Medical Band.
York, payable to John C. Uundy, Chicago.
tnaoxosis sir Letts*-—Enclose lock of patient’s
Do not in any wtye tttml check* on local
hair and *1.00. Give thcYnhie, age and sci.
1
Remedies sent hy mall to all parts of the*United bonk*. ♦ , 'L —States and Canadas,
■ 8|ieelal Indareiuent.
BE-Circular contilalng testlraonUls and system
of practice, sent free ou aptiHcation.
We hardly, think the.friends of tho R eAddress.
MRS. C. M, MOHR18(Jn , M. D.
P. O. Box 3MU, Boston. Mass LioioPiiiLOSot-ittCAL Jo u r n al ue«l furtlier Inducement than our reduction la tho
subscription price, to incite them to diligent
labor. We, however, feel impressed to make
MAUHJKl>-Al lh^
the following offer:

3 2 .0 0 0 1

$io osio*.oo !v’.'r.ins
i ^ i-ln
?tf S S s
O ilp

„

F ii.l u v e

I» p m I i iiy -

^ d i'm t s r r a fn ts .

RUPTURES.

M K s ^IIK K K I ) ,
.»» .4fi» si'rrtrt,' eMtrwi'o, III*.
’*.T “
" ‘ *• »

MRS. JEWIE POTTER,"
t r a .n c k

m k d

n r 5 ip \

l.'Ml Castle -Street, Boston, Mnss,

D R . J . R. N E W T O N ,

T h e 4>|p|,rate<l II, nlrr.
f ,I*RKH ail Chronic m-c-c hy tnag», :!r«,l l, :*cr*
^ « ,V hhJ5'’*"»
jjistFfiwLw |^d|4

m is .

.71. K .

1 (00 /,K it.

To the.ietcler of the large*! number of Mttclit'iil Uiagriosis nnil lVyyearly miseribtTt before October let, we will
cliomtttry.
uir* T we nty Do l l a r ' s worth o f book*, to ifh I.jo ii R|„ Grand lU itld * , Tflcb.
be scUedetl from our printed lloofc LUC To
Tte ilU^UU(ihon>|y(i »rvi jpwni
ntutt Chr6Bt|
the under < f the eecontl largest number.n't
will give T w e lve Do l la r 's worth, and to
the sender o f the third hugest number, F iv e
Do l la r ’s worth.
v
The usual club terms apply to subscribers
so stmt and the nampirfnust U-sent in its
mated In our club rate.e. .Single namqa .
Jjp; receivetl. except ah. full veaHV
.Those desIrliiBtl-i Wuik III! ITIe^re*
mtum, will please no&L) us with ’the first
■I htlh-r *cJ, iiro u[ lire whichIwloo*, Inpart la
club they send In, that we may keep the »>•»»■ ,i!w„v,rl«.sv4
*!ikh ll.-r 4.1cm an tojtwui nlefcrecord com%tly.
i x ’i
i
'
" { 1r , m
P ost-office A ddress.—N o restriction is
made. Each subscriber in a club may have a
different i«Jst-oillce address. Great cate must
betaken in writing the names and addresses.
correctly and plainly; give the first name of
each subscriber In full; when possible, also
the enuuty In which his post-office is located,

Mwin D . Ilnlihitt, D . M .

C. K, W A T K ^ X

T H E P S Y C H O G R A P H IST,

..4» r , w.’,

S777^:
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I \ 1-: < r J{ K a T

S P IR I T U A L R E M E D IE S
JIILS. M PESCE7H

Positive and Negative
P O W D E R S

jiftssiflasa^fs

(S T I I *511 T T II HOOK OF MONKS.g f .'p ? ;. j.T .r iq if s B W B t w f t a t s

L E C T U R E S
F O E , l t O lt E U T <*. IN G K R N O L L .
•‘.7/1ST.IK K S o f M < IS C S ^ S J i i:U .S ,”
" U H O S T S ," •• l i t : L I . . "
COL. INGLRSOLL AND HIS CHICAGO CRITICS,

IO W A LAX 08.
7
3 0 0 0 Acres for Sale
W o o d b u ry and Monona.
Tmx *—oSfift-flrOi c»4h»t tlnr♦ of porrhjme. oae-fifth1*7*0
fart Eft4 oct-Qflh ««ch rr^r UMfcAfU'r anttl n»ym«DUar«
conir-«<«* |j»Ti«tEr. §t iIt
ptyani*
j. r«i6Mi(^Er*t<«ripg
X«dAr lUptiUl ]#w,
ofi>8t^*ctrr uftt* .. •.
• * • -u u• r«ry rjm*rk«t>!e »oll; work*Mff Imir.ihtl
*ft«r rUfiftlJ. ROftJow»<« b»He or ciodl* ediUwUoR.

REV. JAS. K, A IT LEBER.
Pamphlet Furm, Each Five Cent!.
•or»ruIi¥-tr*ir0Drtv1,lfa4 fnitvwi1*11* K*L,“4SANritoT lk F

CHICAGO

& NORTH-WESTERN-

R A I L W A Y

- ) IsTHKtOldest, Best Constracteal, M ost P ro 
gressive, Best Eqitippetl,
IIKNCKTHE MOAT

' f 'M I.vl r.'lk.lr

RELIABLE RAILWAY lORPORATIO!
Ol the Great W e il.
IIU l,>iuy.,«a4 Will lone anui I\S
L e a d in g H a llw a y o f th o AVe*t an d
N o r t h 'W e s L

Reader, the price of my book, The T i .
Spiritualism. 400 pages of sUtlllng faet^>>i
with my photo, a One one, Is only two d ---You need the hook nnd photo. IVeneed the mkney.
Come and help us In our hour of trial. Kemft us
two dollars, post office order on Chicago, DL and
we will mall tho book and photo at once. D ir—
to me, box 64, Lombard, Dupage counter, ills.

PEllZTSl
» o o 1
9 0 0

___ id Throopstree t,
ortrslU a specialty,
SM-1W

________
.
81-33JL
|<M I
Du. Kxynbr, Burgeon And Eclectic Phpldan,
oxnminea dloeoM ClalrToyooUy; «4|u»t* Eutlc
TruMee for the core of Honda, «nd furnlthct
thevi to .order. 8ee bit advertisement In Mother
column. Addreee. Bt. Charley, 111., Box 404.
A Mr&TinT KxrLAixxa—P»rlor eceue: Mra,
Browu,wbo has ipent the Dimmer among the
White MounUlda In aearch of health, and' who
•aeema to hare aearcbed the whole mountain aide
Without being-able to find,* pair of b!i»mln(t
chceka or no Inch of healthful akin! Mr*. White,
who haa remained at home becaoae her bueband
could not afford to go, but whoee freeh complex
ion and bright eye* teem to bare' caught their
bloom and brightness from mountain bteexea.
Mre. B.—Dear me, Mra. White, how well you
are looking! If you will. not think me Imperildent, let me aak how you can keep to healthy Is
thla dreadful cltyf I hare been to the White
Moubtalna, go there ortry nn uir, In fact, and I
cantkeeTofrthedoctorttUtat that
Mra. W! (amllIngV-riten y k the wholaits-

^

Parrlfd.

FHICE, FROM 85.00 TO88.00 PER ACRE.
iown to, Kldncy-WurL It ts a dry vegel
__jpoond of wonderful ttllrscy la *11 ditiu
of the UTer sad ktdnoye, Ono psekege tnikert
quart* of medlcioo which contains uo pol-traous
bquurs, being prepared in pure watef^ ^

I ST^VI,.
JOXTIW

N E W S C A L E O F 1‘ ltIG E S .
Tsaits of sunsciin-Tio* to tub RrlioioPinLOsorutrAt-JontNAL stbictit is ab
va» ce P aper is vahiaiily to dk BTopmtn
’ XFIttATtO* tig TIIS TIMK I'.tRD FOR.

t / C f C A T A R R H
Thoae Intending to trek n*w kameeratunld aelect
them thla FALL, to that there may be no delay In
eoipmenclnx work la the Spring.
For farther earOealanadddnw:
M. WOODBURY,
P. O. D raw er 807, Chicago, I lls .
B ^ W E L C O i

PERRY DAVI8^DpAIN-KtLLGRI

1840

■ 11■■

t v u

RELIQIO-PHILOSOPHICy),!-

J OTJRNAL.

S E P T E M B E R fi. 1879.

— 8. B. McCracken and Giles B, Btebblns, of De full light q/midday. Had the Inedlum told me
troit, and others, who *o «obty stood by the rights my Demerit would have been slight compared.to
of the peoplo lo tbo state, In tho last legislature, the significance of the wonderful phcnoinco* tbat
WipisitiJ W. lUrpxx.
by their honest, consistent snd manly opposltlor transpired.
Agrtceblo to e call published In the Rblioio- •- It apodal bills to protect a privileged class.
A n n l i i 'o b m a t i u h o x v a b i o i s
l’uiuMoruicax. JoL-uirsL and other spiritualistic
papers, th* association met at Lansing July ?0tb,
curtcnce, that, whlls. It may no. « . . .
~
BEBJCPTS P E B T A IX IN O TO T H E
for
your
paps
r.
•
I
loft
Forest
Grove, Oregon, the .
1
8
7
9
.
The
forenoon
service*
of
the
state
cam
pstandard of such well attested pfaenomona a* you
BA B IItO X IA L IM IIE O S O rilV .
ilPkasemblage for tin
last of June, lo attend the annual spiritual grove '
seek to cnrtch the columns of the Rsuoto Puilo. meeting (then In session) hating, through the
meeting at New Era, twonly-flre mile* from Port
sormcah Jocnkai. with, will bear relating, Inas courtesy of the manager, 8. B. McCracken, been
ndereU to Dr. A. W. 1!
land, and then c»me to the Dalles, where Lg*ve
'remitted for tho purpose, the eeeoctetlon occu• aud Obeervumuch a* Itis absolutely true.
d
In
the
Completion
oi
severe! lecture*, and visited Mr. Frank Ekin’*
led the entire forenoon session.
w.
Ihe Incident concerns Bro. IV, Chandler, and
aoclaUbn, and to Mrs. I, family. Mrs Ewln la a healing medium; one of
Rev. Charles A. Andrur, President, called the
Margaret, his estlmsble wife. Isle of Dubuque,
services In connection her son* a materializing medium, and her little
icetlug. to order at nine o’clock. The secretary'*
lows., snd now resident of Vermillion, D. T. I
datghter, nine years of sge. I Saw entranced, anil
ween there are hundreds throughout the North report of a preliminary meeting, previously held,
h-.ii i, » t »nU-|n (he blaze of a kerosege lamp
west who accept our beautiful faith, .and who was read, and after briefly staling the objects of
lutee, until It was black with tho
they read tbs names of this worthy couple, the organization and purpose* to bo gained, the
•Jurlou*.effect followed, At Wit.
Ithln then,______
el ihclr heart* glow within
them, Incited by
, ----Went Introduced Mr*, A. A. Whitney, of B»L the year ending July
will feel
- agent of the O..S. N. Co, kind- ■
Jreek, who g»ve the opfolcg i<Jdrc»«, which following choice:
MUMDXU rOUUTIItt.
remembrances, for be I t ----'------w known* that
. , _________and iccured me a good audi
highly luteresllng *ud cffcjUve, »nd wa* li*-.
Provident,
Rev.
Cb*.,—
________
________----.
.
.
_____
___
_
yearn,
nestled
,
tbclr
h
r
'BfnJo ltc ' fritier'tbd persistent persecution, _ ------- , amid the bluffs of Dubuque, bad no toned to with the most profound attention. She Vice Presidents, Mr*. A. A. Wbltuey, Battle Creek. ence. My patlcntAhere hive been relieved of dif
both by the religious and secular pres*, of Judge bolts
orbars on Its doors against any who claim was followed by abort speeches from the eloqtitfat Dr. Wffi, Hick*, Rockfordc-Mrs, Clara Cowles, ferent disease* by the power rouchiafed to me Vr
Edmunds. probably oo accession to our faith h*» ed tiwlr
my
angel
guide*.
Here t And some good medi
speakers.
Dr.
P.
T.
Johnson,
of
Coldwoter;
VrslJ.
Smyrna. Secretary. Mr*. L R. Bailey, Battle
hospitality lo the name of tho common
caused a greater commotion than tho publication brotherhood,
um* and 8plrlCuaLI*ts; have given aeveral lec
especially with this adjunrt of Spirit li, Severance, of-Milwaukee, Wte.; Mrs. M. C. Creek; Treasurer, Dr. A- W. Kdson, Lanslug.
ture*, and n<v*r propose to vlitt other towns,
ualism During those long years the days and Calc, of Byron; Dr. J. I. Arnold, of Battle Crock,
nOAHDOV tXSMINXIV*.
WalUbury, Da) too, Pendleton, and Umatilla, etc,
nights were the exceptions when there wero not and Dr. A. W. Kdson, of Lsnslqg (the original**
Dr.
8.
A.
Thomas,
SturgM:
Df.
P.
T.
Johnson,
In a single day, shows not poly a deep In)
' going £M)c. I hope to obtain subscriber*
‘“ ' i , «•’acres, or "workers " testing the measure of the movement), also frotn the excellent raedl* COldwsler; Dr. A. Fsrnsworth, Esst Saginaw; beftre---our faith, but an Interest In the publiiht
v»lui\
----qist the price \ja*
_ _o*iiH*llty that never weakened—that never urns. Mr*. Clara M. Cowles, of Smyrna: Mr*. Lot-) Mr*. L. J. Mollore, Detroit; Dr. A. W. Edaon, for your
ancea* of Mr. K. From Uls long serr.ee in me dreamed
been reduced It
of money or price, save when it had to tie Estdl.of Battle Creek; Dr. George Bliss, on
Public School system of the City of Sew York,
down Into '.be not unfathomable depths of their Fowler; Dr. Win. Hick*, *f Rockford; Mrs. Datr*Upon motion the board of examiners wero au
bis trilled position sa a scholar and Christian go
S o le* anil Katracts.
pocket-book to mskc up oft-recurring deficits to ham, of Ionia; Mrs. Caroline Taylor, of Wllliima- thorised
to
meet
at
Lansing,
on
the
first
Monday
gentleman, his blameless life, and spotless char »'
" snd for ball rents—a hospitality that, ton. Mr. Sheets, of Lansing; Mr. Reed, Mrt 8. M. lo November next, for tho trsnsactlon of busi
acter, caused many persons.wbo bad ridiculed our ' workers
!»y aa well say It. that Just filled the bill for McPherson, Mr. 8. M. Cowin, Mr. Hopkins and ness.
then adjourned subject to
Cntvlntaui and all forma of religious intol
portion of the Itineracy that bad attained to Clara C. Hubble, of Jackson. Tbo sympathy of the callTh/Ussoclstlou
» the dally _ jttdegree
the board.
erance are doomed.
of D. B, and wbo, with the dctervlog, the audience wa* marked and enthusiastic be*
\
w
RCUailK*.
yond expression.
averaged a full fm boarder the year 'round.
•ill'll’ * muadci move better when their scrils
The president apytolctcd tho following commit1am fully aware, dear Jochjtal, that I am not a
The interest of the movement developed an enr- are making merry music.-.
three pagve of communications purporting to success
s story.teller, hut I am getting at the
1— lesll.Df imrpose far deeper than had been lmI'll route are responsible ?br the legacies they
have born received through hit sou and daughter, pith of aa
On Finance. Mr. A. A. Whitney, battle Creek; ___id, and over forty persons came forward, and transmit
this rotation Ln the best way 1can. You
to their children.
.
the Intelligences thru maalfceting.clalmlng to be can
tyn
Hicks,
Rockford;
prvQecrgo
Blls*.
Fow.
readily
concelvo
that
with
such
a
round
of
enrolled
Ihclr
baines
and
received
tickets
of
mem
— of •---■------i
■■—iplrita of* ---persons
learning
a distinction hospitality a time would comb when the dealt
A ll (long the bank of life’s'stream ms ' be
bership,, many of whom are influential and she. found
aho bad —
_ since turned to' tlieir spirit
long
skeletons of (man-made religions.
On 1ie*o1ntlons, J. I. ArnotU, Battle Creek; Mr*.
would say to the spirit, “ I am weak," and vou
Jl physicians, several having diploma* from
---- r. ------ instead of’making an o
Jroae wouldbe
■I up Ilium * coVltiti nolln possessing much,
will,not he surprised to learn that during Ihe-fssl L. Winter, Potterrlltu; Mr*J)unh»m, lont*.
uiuu.cal .colleges ln both school* of practice.
__ spiritual teachings of
dsught on the
On
Constitution
and
By.Law*,
Ira
Smith,
Hoxbut
In
being
content
with
what
we
poesesa.
80roo of them are- nol believer* In Spiritualism,
at Ibe words of the com- few years of their Dubuque residence, the physical
Mr. A. A. Whitney, Battle Creek; 8. W. but their actions show their Just appreciation
D iscolorin g some lares In a field doe* not
_____ ____ _ ___urtby of the high source oftllme* cr1o<) to dialer Margaret, “ Rest, rest, and;
.
_
At length one day. three years ago, when Corbin, Lyoc*.
' aoHcllude for human rights, and remou- require ua to destroy tho entire field of grain.
claimed. The papers that are Spiritualistic bare resit"
Oo Future Work. Mrs^- E Balky, Battle ___ ice against quack legislation and bigotry in
" ' ' the authorship of the communica. the tense of weariness bore down with ugbsual Creek;
f.oug
winded
discourses
on
the
of
Mrs. A. A, WkltncyTUritto Creek; Dr. A. any form. The organization also Include* many accepting thle creel or that dogmaadvantages
{rarity, a letter csrno to hand, frouf a son who
hare occome
tad established a newspaper at Vermillion, wili M’. Edson, Lantlug.
prominent magnetic bealervand it Is hoped that
The meeting then adjourned until nine o'clock all other* desirous of continuing In th»l useful distasteful.
ng them to “ como and view tbcJarrff." The In
D cllglon, born of huinao conceptions, is
----Tuly 3
1*1, On that day the mcellog avocation, wbo with to fortify themselvc* against
July
3lsl,
vitation was opportune, and notwithstanding the Thursday,
to order
■— by the president at nine the Infringement* of unjust/Iegal enactments, like Its projectors, ever fading, changing* sod
" -----‘ Jwund'them to Du- wu called *----Andrew Jackson Darts (Nature's Divine Revela
o'clock a. i **r . X . A . m -,r~------------------- *
_____ resolved lo go, snd
will Immediately send Intheir names snd prlco of parsing sway.
tions), the sentences were so crude and Ungram
. length of their visit at three committee,_______________
Ordaodoa Chrlstianltv teaches there 1* no
membership to’ the secretary. The organization
matical, that he hesitated to go oo In the- work.
-*—--ana urma you. Will," said Bister M , “ we'll ed the following, which, after i
has now become ■ legalized bodr, capable of-con natural goodness In man,'but all that lavors of
The controlling Intelligence using Darla, content
wero
unanimously
adopted:
keep
quiet
on
Bplrlluallsm;
not
that
we
will
ferring snd asserting socletazy-rlghts cud prlvl- goodness la supernatural.
ed that these thoughts could be clothed In such
_y our faith if questioned,—no! -no, only wo
article* or aasoctsTioic.
language aa Dr. F. choose to give, Insisting that
No tongue can tell what heights tbe soul of
nil Just keep Wet,1’ That evening their resolve
lt Is also toped that all persons Interested in the man may not aspire to when freed from the cor.
the thought*' should not be changed, only the
..
The
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me*
and
places
of
resi
wording of them. Had Mr Kiddle, as the record, _ras announced R>-g houseful of friends, who, at dence are betow given, five of them at leut being liberties of the r*cw,-wd_eeBcut*lly mediums, will ruptlng influences of tbe material.
er of these communications through Uls children, drat, considered It a good’ Joke, but who, when persons of full age, do hereby assoclata them unite with us, as ttlanot alone for tho protection
A ll religions back to a certain oxtent Ibe com
they
realized
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stern
reality,
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a
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for
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higher
development
of
our
been willing to there done this, a far different
selves together under the pro»!*l«n» of a-t Mo.
of saints, but only they wbo have de
1joy loto'one of lamentation.
of whstever phase, that we come together Id munion
book wuuld-haee bee&publUhcd. Wisely or not,
ie purpose of
, of the session lsws of 1879,
I will pass over the two day* of packing of 79
work, ln which Michigan soems to have ta monstrated the trulhMf the claim know It to be a
he choee to send Ihe/hMeeagcs out to the world u household
sclsntlflc and spiritual culture and
goods and gods, at which neighboring Intellectual,
ken tbe/lead. Tho officers are In receipt of fre' ‘fed, believing that the sober second thought
innni-«
with
a
view
lo
their
Improvement
he
■
_
widow Van Cott told the Buffalo Erj
‘
' ng their labors with their tears, as.
m w
auent letter* from other slate*, asking infer
---- — worid would make thle all right.
an* u member* of soclein end espr
-tula at
the
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th
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dey: " I don't propose to
which
the
RtLloio-l’
uiLOSoruiCiL
uon^vrhere writer* announce ‘ ‘ ‘
‘
___ j purpose to defend Mr. Kiddle's
--------an* of the better qualifying them
tggarly price of #3 e dey, I <
our brother who stands aa ita sponsor, la ___________e Into an unezpecjed practical use for treating and healing the sick through
able to do this than 1 am, but let mo -do what extent I leave yffirto tudgo. as bur
Mlnlntern make loud snd long prayer* for
book laaued In favor of Spirit- (Heads names hsvo been on your subscription
the regeneration of the race, but of what use are
•-- years, has created each a books ever since there wasaBiuoio-FaibOsorni- Michigan State Mediums' ‘Medical Association,
sermons or prayers, unless Accompanied tiy
Cal JotraxAb to subscribe for. Everything was and its objects and purposes shall be those set
widespread Interest In. our faltfa, and so gt«
bountifully wrapped, stuffed, snd cushioned with forth In the first subdivision of these article*.
Mrs. Kiniua IloriU iigr-IJrllton.
' desire on the part of thoughtful and Intell I
them. I will not atop to relate Incident* “ •*“
meo and women to Investigate "
‘
Nearly all things are possible to tbe man who
3. The bames and places of residence of the per
and In practical rcaulta our brat
alive to the resources of his being, r —*•ms associating themselves In the first instance
Mrs. Britten lectured upon ‘ Life In tbe Spirit
111msSo use of the ability which he *
ro a* follow*:
on Sunday evening, before a largo audl- attain
the end contemplated.'
4. The affair* of said association' shall be man World,
i.
In
the
Princess
Theatre.
8be
opened
with
aged by an rxccullve board, consisting of the
Invocation, snd hating referred to tho prool*
_________________ ...___pi________
president,
three
vice
presidents,
one
secretary
immortality, gave an outline of tbe teachlnge
Sunday, Aug. 17lb, I had the pleasure with a friend cur ln the dark, hadbetter read oo further, ------- and one treasurer. The president, secretary and
ancient rcllgtona aa to life In the futuro. The average bor or
of visiting him In bis home. This gentleman, an did take pjaro, took place under the cpverof dark- treasurer shall, be elected annually, and the vice
ndoo.
sbe
said,
Uugbt
that
there
were
Itl
fagalnst
klndDC
old eplrtuallat and a Judge In an adjoining State, “ CAS.
presidents shall be elected for three years, but
I haxe said their household goods wcre-landcd shall
‘ ,d also met Mr. K. before, and hence we were
be so classified that oneof them shall go out of
yonder are the portsls through which all must
_n the platform, where (hey were left for tbo office
each year, and the vice president having the
—*- ■ the door mu»t close on all, and tho grim
night, there being yet (the railroad bad Just reach shorten
time
to
serve
shall
perform
the
duties
of
I* written over, " Death 1 1"
ed that point) no warehouse erected by the rail- president In case ol the absence or disability of
Greeks also believed In many sphere*; tu t----road company to rhcelve goods.*
jl aus we are links one with another ; link* In
iluce 1873, and in t
president
'
of them ever believed In » future stats of eternal * chain whose beginning and end are to be found
61ster Margaret and Bro. *'\VIU" retired early ter (he
8. Said association It a statu association,
nor waa there eny evidence that the Jew* In th* one Creative' Mind, of whom mortals and
rest that night, but not until they bad taken a
.The annual meeting of said association shell torture;
believed In Immortality. They believed only In spirits know newgU, save in hts works.
preliminary look at the house that was to be their befl.held
st
such
Ume
and
place
M.lha
executive
new home, nor In their slumber* did they dream board may decide, but may be adjourned by any temporal reward* and punishment*—tea teal and ’ tl'Noah had foraecn tbe future, and killed tbe
worst punUhmant being death. Tk* teaching* of two mosquitoes which look refuge in the ark, ho
fa ripe scholar, and by hla long of th* surprise that awaited them In the morning. **■------ more member* of the executive board, the
Naw Testament were then referred to, end tbo
■rears of faithful and untiring service as Superin Now I am not going lo lay, that whUe they alept. _____ member* of the association who,may be
would have rendered some of the strongest
tendent of the 1’ubllc Schools of New York city, the spirits set op thiilr new home In order—nolat present *1 such Vnnnsl meeting, loWucB tune lecturer went on to ehow *---------------- ‘ ‘‘ —
but what I dosar—Brother “ Will" and Sister snd place as may Rive been agreed upon by a conformed to ancient bellcfe. A lengthy account words In tbe English language unnecessary.
ha had grasped snd solved the many perplexlrg
----- doe*
-—
require to hd~
N|ilrl(aa|Um
[eg " tty It wa* the wind that did It—that when msjorlty of said cxecutWe' board, which agree of life 111 the Spirit-world, aa proved by the testi
problems of our Public School system, snd mast
______up
, by
musty records and legends—
by old
",J----*mony
of returned spirits, wu then given, Here, bolstered
ered thorn lo such s degree thetwhen his resigns- ,„»y aWilke, they found that during tho night tho ment If a majority of the executive board bo not the lecturer
prool
oof sulT
sufficient Is to be found in the present to
said,
rv-----‘
’
R«Liaio-Pirii.osornicsl,
J
oprxs
U
had
been
scat.Uon was accepted by the Board of Education of
------ . ,halj (xj ]n wrtting, aud filed e* a part of
enabllsh
1 claim* of the spiritual
ties which would
tered all over the town, and- every man, woman
New York city, It wa* with great reluctance, ‘
td of auch meeting.
tho result* or dvlllzsUoh to tho aborlgtuc* of _ philosophy.
and child seemed lo have a copr—never has the
they knew full well that them was no other i
ARTICLE!,
svsge country. ■"
Tbe ol*t systems of religion were'
A ll tho change* that time has wrought In our
In New York city, nor even In our country, that RiMOto PniLoaoi-uicsL JoCKjrsn'been n">« nnl.
. j thoogbt material
azed more upon •e conventionality
- ---- ••—
luty of the pm
condition as a people, bare tended lo
could dll bis place, and as 1 wrl» this there ts s versally or Impartlslly circulated than on
___ jpoo n
readily;
readily;but
b ln these letter day*,
____ ______ ____1 the assoclai__ _______
weaken the power and Influence of the pulpit.
great Influence being used to Induce him to with
*11 orders on the treasurer that may have---- dealt with facts, aud we bad^been brought^,faco to The meeting bouse has ceased to l* the focus of
draw his resignation, add lo continue to fuldl his
noted by the association, snd perform auch other
every Interest ln cverytocalUy.
publlcjtallc* and responsibilities. 'Should he con
_______ ___________, .. — ______ jy pass.
duties as may pertain to the office.
sent fo do tills, the work he has laid'out to per ______ they had ample opportunity to make *>.
A
ll
thing*
emanating from men .beer the
Ing through matter. The world wu but tho
form In the cause of Spiritualism, must be laid knowlcdgment of their religion.
ARTICLE II.
microcosm—the representation of tho life here- marks of human workmanship. Objective life
I couldcnd toy relation here, but wish-to add
stifle fur the present, as ho had decided to give
The secretary shall keep ■ corrccj account of after. Th* second sphere wu the 8plrlt-world— U scarred-end bruised; sickness and death aro
time, brain amt hands for the upbuilding of our that our friend* are happily domiciled at Vcrthe companions of-every human being; tut lu
— ■—‘---**----” ' 1— of tho sssocla.
- -1
■—"-Bte
''lion, snd although the only Spiritualist* there,
■ - or thl*—where dwelt thou who hsd spirit life, tbeee associations are 'unknown.
fallh, snd those of us who are laboring/ In the
e same to the _jt fulfill*____________________
‘ their niiulon'. Including
_______
raiser*,____
the
held In high estimation by all—no tabooing
rauki now, were more than glad to welconge —-*■
' r; drew all Immoral, thli'Te*,murderera,
--------d drunkards,
and
drunkard*, etc,,
etc., ‘ We live. In e material tense, ln subjection to
a men t'J the great wbrk. When the write/---- there. Further the above gratuitous distribution
been voted u upon earth. There they must.llvc
it.live and suffer.
suffer, forces, and In accord with principles which are
him an invitation .to address the' Everett Hall of the Joenwat. was not In v*ln, for they appear
_______ _____ ______________ jr du- until they were fit for a higher state. In the third fixed and eternal—material relations from which
"Spiritual Conference, It was cordially accepted to have been carefully r<ad, aa I found
may pertain lo the office.
sphere, dwelt little children In the arm* of Ihclr
and we hojie hla lecture will be of great good to
spirit father* snd mother*. In tbe Toiuth were
ARTICLE Hi.
The treasurer shall keep a correct account of those who rejoiced In Intellectual life end gemmed
T h e great high road to human welfare lies
all monies received by him, pay all orders drawn the world with knowledge. Thera dwelt tbo
long Iho old highway of steadfast Well-doingA Seaure with Mrs. Simpson.
9b him by the secretary,,countersigned by the' membera of th* "fourth estate." Tha fifth wu
nr, bad come'In s pouring rain for
jrcsldent, and shall give s bond for rim faithful the sphere of love. Of eU the elements that sur and they wbo are the most persistent and work
vived the grave, loro wu the atroogeat. From lu th* truest spirit will invariably be tbe moot
purpose.. She appeared to ua an honest and
rbo
undersigned resIdeuU of Minneapolis, llscharge of his duties In the sum of five hundred that
sphere came all warning* and mqbltloos. successful; success- treads oo the beela of every
cere lady, refined and Intelligent, and the last i
Minn., at the lofititlon of Mr*. Col. Aidtltti. re- lollsrs, su ...........
Heaven consisted In tha mlnlitrj of »ngels, and right eflort ..
■on ln whom one would expect to And decept
ceotly witnessed it her residence, In (he presence josrd; an- to whom should they minister. If not to their . Jt la gel
or one wbo would b« Imposed upon by Invls—
pertain to the
friends7 In the sixth sphere lore end wisdom nineteen!!
Influences. Our circle was composed .of the two
ARTICLE IV.
----- — *-■—- ••- v o s i.t .r — .lr tv were united, end titer* dwelt thou who hsd fitted being weak I___ _____ , __________________
There shall be appointed by the president, *n- themselves to be our guardian angels. Tbere 'edge and experiences which some may not haye
pencil, the
ually, a committee of three, whose duty It ehall were higher sphere* still, which were briefly re hkd, and as a consequence believe that which
______________________
_______the
pencil,
•It* df half* greln of wheat,
and on
________ id no knowledge of suck hi----- , ----- placed a glass goblet onc-thlrd full of water. We _a to examine and rudll all account* that may be ferred to.
others may not.
The lecturer made an earnret appeal to her
bad no expectation of receiving such a message. then held the iuate,
e, having
on
the pencil and presented by*!he association, and report on the
“
“ “It ---------W hen you look abroad at night updn the
eartf* to Uaton lo the roly** of tbe shipwrecked -loopy
Another communication was from a spirit who is goblet,
up
against
above, studded with myriads of worlds,
-jula In tbe second sphere, who not having
always with me and usually communicate* at any pine (able, so that
nlulou* on
must —
make
filled their miaalr—
----earth,
----------*
w* atone. amongst which the one you tread Is as e grain or
circle that I may attend. Both of these were ed
the table. Mr*. 8!mp*on then placed a
___.
pay
In
suffering,
repenUnceiend
well.
given through the hand of Mm. W, the writing
hand* under tips slate, so aa to hold It s
five member*, wbo shall constitute a board of ex ___ „ for all tha sin* they committed when lo tbe
was different In. both communications, and the her
in the position above named, while one o
aminers, whose duty It shall be to examine ” fluh. Tho glories of redemption wore then re the heavens In hts htodf
holding of the pencil peculiar In both Instance*. parly held her other hand In the otter direction.
applicant* for dlplomu or certificates, u '- a>
Cnuso end effeffi ere the laws from whence
ferred tp In glowing term*.’ .
Another spirit, a dear and valued friend or us
After e moment, r - v— * —“ *—
— ■*—
qualifications -for treating and heeling t
The"lecturer having ipoken nearly two hours, worlds word brought Into existence, end Iboagh
both, Mrs. Jennie Dixon, who<wa* an excellent ■upon
the slate: On-- --------------- -------- and shall have the power, upon satiafactoi
fsetore'ex'iS^ aoteral
questions were anewered at considerable than It but n-apeck on the ocean of time, cause
medium, • fln* speaker and active lo our work In
upon the Upper surface of the slate, dinctlv Instlon, or upon Use recommendation
in of five
L .. per-"
,
It wu announced that tbe lut lecture in laid tbe foundation, and the effect la seen Ln the
Brooklyn, gave b-j>beautiful communication ad. word*
__ ___ peNrf, while the pencil, having disap sons of good moral character, or patients treated “'length.
forms before you ; jrfffwe can no more trace out
Dunedin
would
be
delivered
on
Sunday
evening
dressed lo ua held; on* eminently characteristic peared
from
the
slate,
w
as
found
In
the
goblet
in
.j/ ber. Mr*. W. says she receives-tho Impression (he water. The wqrds written were generally simI cured, to grant auch dlplomu or certificate*.' next, when tbe sv h^ect would be selected by the the origin of one uan the other..
ARTICLE VI. #
/
audience.- Ofcyo (,V« Zealand) Wilntu.
as the words are given, and aa her. band la con coherent, and had reference to' questions asked,
llTMOlutlon.—Irresolution li * reUUUbit; It
trolled by the spirit lo write. My ffletfd also re though without much apparent value. All this
Any person msy become a member of this* asso
Is not vicious ln lUelf, but It leads to vice, creepceived a communication through bey medlumshlp wa*
A Vorloua Tea l. ^
log upon Ita victims with a fatal facility, the penby signIng the articles and by-laws, and payrepeated five or .six times, end with nearly ciation
from a near relative, and also one from bis father the seme
ng
the
sum
of
one
dollar
annually
for
each
ally of which many * fln* heart hex paid at the
result Id each cue. The room wu well hember, and fifty cent* for oath female. mala
through the boy medium In writing, who also saw lighted, though
scaffold- The Idler, the spendthrift, the epicurean
Any To tke Editor of th* ReUalo-Phlloaophlcal'Joaraal;
when
the
writing
took
piece,
the
and doscribed bIsfathor correctly. I also received table wu draped to th* floor with lo a n a n table member falling to pay the annual due* for the,
and the drunkard are among ita victims.
e communication through-4hls young medium.
In reeponse to your cgll tor facte, 1send you tb*
A I the'recent commencement of Ut* Harvard
Every precaution Wm taken by us to apace of one year after -the ume shall become
Now, says the captious critic how do we know covering.
following perso'nal experience, for the truth of Divinity school. President Eliot, in the course of
prevent deception. It Is Impossible foFtts to be. due, shall forfeit hie or her membership.
that our friends In the Spirit-world were present Ileve
which I wlu vouch. I called oo a medium! by th* *o- Interesting speech, staled tost two hundred
^
ARTICLE VII. .
. "
that there wu eny fraud or ledgerdemsln qn
and communicated with ns. The circle-, the medi the part
ueme'of Jackson, In the Clty\>f Stockton, Cal, year* ago forty-five per cent, of th*. graduate* of
of
M
rs.
Sim
pson,
she
elnceroly
believing
These
By-Laws
may
be'
altered
oramended
by
ans*, and all the surrounding*, were lost such-a* the moving cause to be tb* spirit of some deed Iwo-thDd* vote of tho 'member* — — * *• -who wu e perfect stranger to me. I did not give Harvard entered Ur*, ministry, whereas now tbe
would bring them to ut. Tire condition* were person. We, however, while Admitting‘the phen
him my name. I said, "Can you discover my name proportion is reduced aa low ■* six per cent.
nnual meeting, fifteen — * —
favorable, the medium* above suspicion^and we omena
and give It to met" He replied, "Write u many
to be honest facts, which at present are In.
Neat to calling papa and mamma, tb* child U
uch meeting having,be
know that our loved one* were rpsafint. What explicable,
name* u you plea** oh atrip* of paper, ol deceu- sometime*
believe that theltlme It coming
taught to anawer aa to who made'U,
After a spirited disc— ----- ------------ ...
does It matter. If the words were not what the wbeiytbes* do’
will be accounted for without rhich wu finally amended to embody the clause':
next it I* Uugbt that It Is a child of Wfl.
glowing imagery of the Bpirit-world would have reso/t tw-tb*thing*
bcrf'Fol'd'thaltilp* Into iTsmalTpelf* u 'u ] o « God;
dead
or
any
agency
outside
of
thl*
that It 1* b> reason of It* Mrth a mass of corrup
‘Also
upon
recommendation
of
five
person*
of
given. If they could have spoken without mortal — ^
can, end lay them Ln the centre of Use Uble." I tion
. J. B. Baeurr,
from oead to foot—yet God who doeth ell
gooff morel character, or patient* treated and did
aid. We felt their preeence and the baptism of
u
requested,
being
sure
that
the
medium
did
8. C. Gals, and other*.
cured,"each article wu taken up separately, and not *** me write. I wrote on five pellets tha thing* welt, lathe architect of thle human tem
their epliil* oo our eoula; with thle Wa ere eontent.
upon motion accepted and nnanlfcbualy adopted.
\
'
It we* inch a circle end such pleasant ai *
o n of person* long dead,abd on the sixth I ple.
T h e Fay “ Medium* ” E tp eted .
Dr. J. L Arnold, chairmen of committee on res s
Spiritual lam, ad an educator, nekUo re
monkma Influences that any one would be ___—
rroto my own name la a targe bold band, and
olutions, olleied the following!
. '
.
V *11 Umea to have la theft- own home*, and f t were
a fragment from the lower edge of the'paper, move th* cause* which prevent efull end free exWnnnia^Tbe legislature of our state hu In* or*
■' very grateful for this opportunity. ,
elded eU th* pellata compactly and u Marly are!** of all the powenvrlth which mankind hare
Th* Fay medium^-wbo humbugged 000 or 800
upon Iho right* of humanity by -------been endowed. Aa hscience, It explain* th* phUAll honor to Urn manly courage of Henry Kid people In tb* Academy of Music In thl* city, last fringed
like
*a
poulbte.
After
shaking
thorn
together,
log to pus n law depriving men and V
dle, who followed the *—"•
■* ■- >■'pitted them In the centre of the Uble. The oeopby of life, end dlredt* attention to the many
winter by advertising that “ a Uble would rise the rlgfflof uilng their power* and gift- ------which burden soclely and retard the progroa*
ha* the moral force to
t proclaim to the _______
four to live feet and lost In midair; spirit hand* healing of discus; and whareu the healing of sodium Instantly picked up a pellet and said, evil*
fkllh. Prate oo, my- _noble
_ brother,/Ood
_____„ ____end hla
Will the spirit* Inform-mo If tUa Is the gonUo- of th* race.
disease by medicine, offealted, he* ~— *■------- mau's name I” Two loud rap* came, " No.H Tha ' Ite lltle n , of Itsalf, will not change the siministering angels walk with joU day by day
down by the green pasture, and tit still------ pallet
we* headed to toe and I found the anawer true* ormea; It did not change the nature of
jy the Invulbf* power; dower* brought end aleo-ih* highestMthorttyoMho'^^ntSchooU
pnd that Joy and peace that psaieth all underwear*
acceptTh
The *
__________11w*
aro totoaccept
*— Utnce by hand* plainly seen; a of graeUceln all age* have over -spoken •gainst correct, but kept this fact to myulf. The medium 'Naany-and
Sending will abide with you^3 5 and forever.
_____among
moor *n*th«
divine communication, he ruone
rlu clear from the floor and be
That w* may hare men* more such faithful w< '
----- of( M
M f f ---worthy of tbo
Inhabitants
U M W H I found
soul * living eoul touching It," ll,A it e ijt,*'hi*t nooo should be deprived of the
“
to our ranks fa tha dally prayer of
performance that-wu such a right of besllng dlteue when they bare tb* abili
N.T.
* B. StCMOL
_
him, wbonh# became drunken from tb*
that uaalbl. people regretted. ty to do so; Uut It 1* the right of svtryonsto
Ural
fruits
of
hla
vine*
I
do good, and la wrong tor any, altber ln their In
r o t e r e t o r n a m e ^ i^ S
dividual or legislative capacity, to Infringe
Dr. Joins O. Wym B writaa: " Icosgratu.
In the future w* shall grow Into this love at
tree* grow to their leave* and their blossom*. We
!&«!&d,>That.U» beet tost«f ability to
are human now, but w* are looming to be divine.
„W*a there ever *o tweet a lesson to teamI Waa
*' JteS&sd.'Thatu an aasocUUon w* will
thare war such a school sa this Ufa wa are living;
in our power, and uu Cur boat elfortel
aver tueh a playground a* the earth; aver tueb a
which all lo w * of truth and purity, groat your
no corner of the
Teacher*'. Oodi The creeds may not help oa :
vary valuable Jorrmjrax, Asadfng l>u lut, a* It di
cd the great uusce
bat tbs loving and tb* forgtefjg.th* bearing snd
f fully Hve minute!
* 5 ^
“ — “ t Spiritual paper*.
the forbearing, th* sreepln|(jte^* laughing, will..
RmArtl That the thank* of tho*:
; wu wrong Inside- IR isit
eel pe^er^ I had the proof to to* fragment, torn
this meeting ere doe to all men end
m m efan d woman now; we shall
advocated th* right foe all to dojpod, by
KJtlfSKW'SiSS'.l ^haveUte^gto.*nd
sitevlsting
th*
suffkrfnc*
Ibe curtain wide aud saw. Fay
her sad broader cul■Whiteness spd twsctne** have comet Our father

fromflicpeople*

T h e H plrlls Dlatribute the Betlglo*
rhlloaophlcml Journal.
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AImf lino,” and commands the admiration
even of those whodonot believe in the doc
trin e It advocates.—Royal Templar, Buf and alms to make a paper which shall com
falo. N.
s ■
.
mand Jho respect of all- both friend* and op
ponent*.—llepnbiivfn, Jo'iet, JIL
Tho RKLioio-PiiiLosoratOAi. Jo u r n al
is a regular visitor on our table. We have
sjioken frequently .of this paper for the rea
son that It is one of the best family papers
published, and we like It.- But the beauty
of It Is, It Is getting lietter every year. Its
Wo wish to call your candid and careful editor, John C, Bundy, is one of those out-,
The subject of Spiritualism I* dally attract
attention to the following commendatory spoken men that meets error and wrong-, ing Increased attention. The phenomeni----face to face, and condemns the same with now almost universally admitted, the only__
notices of the B e lio io Pmi.osornicAL out fear or fawor, and every seatenco weighs trover*)being as to tholr cause; ‘ Spiritualists
a
ton.
Through
the
solicitation
of
friends,
claiming them to be the result of spirit inter
J ou rn al , which are only.a small portion
the Price of this paper lias been reduced-to ference Knit non-Splrlluallst* cither denying
of those received during the month of July,
e fits aub(pending judgment. Too Journal,while
claimin
___
;fns
to tv an exponent of the ipirlluHl
1810. Wo ask you to notice thorn as.nn evl- Altdo, III.
theory. Is fair and Impartial, and demands the
detiBqboth of the policy of the paper In ad
Tbe llsuoto-PuttosoiwcAL Journal, a
vocating Spiritualism In such a fair, setenChicago wi/ekly paper,devoted to tlje interest* lie demonstrated and deals fearlessly with all
tide and non-partizan manner as to com of Spiritualism, lias reduced ii$ prlco from charlatans anti frauds In the rank* of Spirit
mand the respectful attention of the secu 83.15 to #2 50 per annum. As an honest paper, ualism. It U a paper which commands the
wc commend it to those who wish to investt- respect of- ajl non Spiritualists anil is In no
lar press, and also of the readiness of non- cate what Is ‘known ns Spiritualism —VTV sense a partisan, sectarian or denominational
Xahonal Oitiicn, Syracuse, A. V.
paper. Whatever our predilections, the sub
Spirltualists, as represented bj* their
Prom a very Haltering two-column notice ject of Spiritualism cannot be ignored, and
pert, to accord justice and a fair hearing to in Voh* >if Angels for August 1st, the fol lie who would bo Ihtdrmed a* to Its standing
or progress will find the Journal While pr~
the subject when presented in a rational lowing brief extracts are made:
fessedty spiritualistic, mostly right on all •
• • • The.Jou rn al , as thousands upon rial and reformatory question* of llic day.
thousands can attest, has always'been en HeraUl, Winehester, Ind.
tirely Independent nud outspoken upon all
To Spiritualist*, and Inquirers -T o
Son-Spiritualists, Inn hiding Those
Who Are Holding Their Judg
ment on the Subject in Sus
pense and Those Who
Vigorously Oppose
N.

SUSTAIN THE PAPERS.
seme nerve, and met with Indifference or
persecution. Now, the cause of Liberalism
Is advancing. You can see it out-cropping
not only among our legislators, our legal
minds, our professional men, but the utter
ances of the pulpit, have undergone a mark
ed change In sentiment. We no longer ITVar
or sec damnation dealt out, except It be
from the pulpit of a erar.y fanatic styling
himself "Second Advent." The religion of
the Son of Man is becoiqi
that preached by Him. — ----------- „
much to praise. But while the religion of
John Calvin is dying out, or Is being great
ly modified, that of Swedenborg, or our
ModerniJtol Spiritualism, Is daily gaining
new accessions, nnd la constantly giving
evidence that there Is a life beyond, or In

century, namely Modern Spiritualism: and
It has always been one of its ablest advocates and defenders.
.
In conclusion, wo will merely add: May
the Hemoio P hilosophical Jot nNALand
lU.asttite and efficient editor meet with that
success they well merit, Is the sincere andearnest prayer of the publisher Of the Vote*
of Angels.

The President of the Michigan State AssetchitInn of Spiritualist* grows entbusl jOUt over
tile nuhiction In 'tho prlco of the JornNAL,
and speaks aptly and wisely as will be seen by
the following communication:
ALL BAIL TO TBK OLORIOUs NEWS.
One of the bctloxnoncDUof the better phase*
The J ou rn al leads the van, May the 'Ban
of Modern Spiritualism. nixPespeelally to J>e ner nnd others follow suit; <f.**n ,trith tear
commended;—.in. Sxuilut, Oneida, X. V
priors.' The mosses must, nnd will, liavc read
ing matter. Let us sustain our papers! 1 hope
The ItRLtnio-PiULosorntcALJournal. Our every-speaker, jncdluin, worker and lover of
reader* are familiar with the name of this jour, the cause will send hts or her own name with
nal through frequent mention in the V Ad ten more, and a draft for 82000, nr do #Ven
vance." if from no other and more intimate better, if opportunity permit*. Canvass your
acquaintyec. The Journal is the leading neighborhood,scatter papers,-(reels, hooks am*
Western paper devoted to the Spiritual Plit- lecture*among ytJbrorthodox friends; keepthi
'A. 11, .Spin n e y .
lonophy. • • For several years the Joun- ball rolling.
Detroit, Mich.
nal has waged an unsparing warfare upon
frauds'and has done more than any oilier Jour
that hound many a mind to the hideous nal, or than nil others combined, to break up
PHYSICAL PHENOMENA.
past of mental enslavement, uonehavedone the spiritualistic show business We think It
a more noble wofk than the R ulioio -P h il - ha* sometimes been luojinety In condemning
Hints to Investigators nnd Medinnts.
osopbiCa l J o u r n al , of Chicago. This mediums, bill that It is on tjie right track and
able Journal now gdlted by the gifted, and I* doing a world of grTUdqir compelling the re
talented Col. Jno. >R. Bundy, not only sub spect of all classes and tho attention ofboncst ^riv'^nju»qest and consistent medium will,
jects the religions nr to-day to Its pure crit minds to tho cause which It advocates, we ate" in ltls\>wn \lntcreSls, desire that the tests
icism, but alike stervea to Ion off all Impure quite sure.—dtftvinee Worthington, if.nn,
"ofthe jlhejj'omena shri.lt he so_strlngeut as
excrescences that desire to fasten upon the
•to preclude suspicion or doubt. He will
pure .Spiritualism taught by the Son of Man
Our readers in want ol a paper devoted to
and his Disciples, and whfeb now has so
wish to have such conditions ns no mere
many lllustrloui believers and defenders.lnijioetor can submit to.
This endeavor to elevate the tone of Mod
' 2. Phenomena occuring In the dark should
ern Splrltunllsm. gives universal satisfac
always be accepted with caution; but there
tion and-drAwa the attention of many to the
truth ortho glorious future that awalls the
are conditions which even darkness docs
» • • I* fast taking flic lead nS-thc best not vitiate; fbr instance, where the medium
race, who could not otherwise he reached.
exponent
of
modern
Spiritualism
In
the
United'
We commend the ,T >u r n a l to oimrenters,
whether they be believers in the precepts It States. The honesty and candor With which comes, unattended. Iiito n room wlth-whtch
. teaches or not, and wft are sure that It will it is conducted are very commendable; • • he Is unfamiliar, mid while his hands and
please. The price has been reduced to 82 50 The price has been reduced to 82.50 per year feet are held, musical instruments are lna year. Address Col. John C. Bundy, Chi which Is very reasonable. All persons who telligeutjy played on and Independent hands
wish to kt-Cp. posit'd In spiritual philosophy
cago, 111.—Inter Stats, Gary, Pakola.
Cannot do better than subscribe for this papery are felt But the hands and feet should !>e
griwped before the room Is darkened, nnd. If
The R»MGio-riin.o8ormcAt,.J ou rn al , —Journal, KirksnVe, .Vo.
of Chicago, As its nnme implies, Is a weekly
released’ for a single moment on any plea
publication, exclusively devoted to religion
• • • It Is always full of Interesting matter
and philosophy, and Is recognized among its to those who believe In the cause it advocate*, whatever, the light should be struck and the
many readers os the boldest; as well as the while to the ca*ua) reader much Can be found conditions again resumed in tho light Nevmost sincere and nblo, jourunl published tn that will awaken his deepest thoughts in re- er trust to the sense of feeling alone In sucji
the West.
gard to matters that the wisest in tho land do cases.
. . .
f
It la an Independent journal, largely de not deem beneath tlielr closest attention. Send
3. To establish extraordinary facts, 111
voted to spiritual philosophy, but treats iifr- for a sample copy, anil Mr. Bumly will send
proofs must be extraordinary, and this-the
on all subjects (except politics),' germain.to you one with plca*ure.—Journal, flint .VieA.
human Interests,.jiml has for its drop
medium,- unless he is either a simpleton
TTuth wears nermpsk. .bows at no human
an Impostor, will admit and act up to.
shrine, seeks neither pisee nor applause;
f.-A medium known to lay unscrupulous,
She only asks a hearing.”
mendacious, or tricky, should bo trusted
While the J ourn al Is published mainly •
In the interest! of spiritual "philosophy, at
Da. .1, R, SIonror, editor of thf Seymour only where the phenomenon is of such a
the same tlmeftt shows no quarter to me
character that it would f«e unreasonable"
diums who will not submit to the most find.) Times, one of the most radical of Mo- even for the most upbendtng skeptic to deny
scrutinizing testa of their genuineness. It terlallili, and who devote* a considerable por
will not tolerate humbugs, or recommend tion of Ida paper to the advocsoyjtf Material. its occurrence. For instance, If the itivesany traveling medium*), who do not court, Ism and FroeJhonght, writes:
tlgator Is allowed to take Ills own locked
and submit to, absolute test conditions, In
slate, untouched- hy the medium, and to
their exhibitions of medluniBhip, This’ rigidth ,gret
great Interest. liold It out In Ills presence. In broad day
1 read the Journ al with
scrutiny and close watchfulness over the I think yoi^siajjotng a noble,
Ic -—
M T - If the
subject of Spiritualism, has raised un;to the the science or phenomena (or
>r whatever It be). light, and if uqder these conditions there'
J ourn al some enemies of the gUUahle kind, railed Spiritualism Is to survive, u uem « j is produced a written message, (‘specially
but at the same time it haa done-more to separated, from htimbuggcry, ” faith " and If It Indicate the possession of knowledge
call attention to. and establish the truth of qusekery. Spiritualist* are splendid reform
the phenomena than all the other Journals er*, aud’l work cheerfully and lovingly with only to be obtained by abnormal means, e. g.
together. It is a good and ably edited jas them, myself taking nothing on faUtjjMrrax- hy clairvoyance,, the test la Irresistibly
per, bold and outspoken on all subjects, but tending
ding the hand of
o fellowship to evetv hdneJt strong. This haa been repeatedly done.
treating mainly upon philosophy nnd sci Inquirer anu
and refor....
reformer,, ...........
and foe ttvln/mrthi
5.-Conditions, however, ought to ho so
ence, ifxd religion, so far as rfeligton can be and
anti the power* that claim allegiance ad
and hom stringent, that nothing is left to depend on
reduced ttrpbllosophy and science. Proba age
tiyu jrou
go and tribute from man. I repeat,
repeal, t'
the assumed good character or respectabil
bly the best on this Side of the Atlantic."
re doing a noble work in pruning at
All TtberarChristiftusshould have the pa mg: In plucking up the tare* that ch«me me ity of the medium. The phenomena are of
growth of the Tree of Life; in applying the a scientific character, and as such cannot be
actual cautery of common tense logic to the
curcult that are burrowing at It*root. The established as authentic by mere opinion
Journal In your hand* is a power la the land, but only by actual knowledge. Faith can
but In the bands oLa weak and credulous and not become a factor In the problem. The ex/
ly visitor to our desk fur several years past,. X-ltlooary mnoag«js who would come to the perimenta of Hare, Varley, Ufipokea. Zoeii7 defense of every charlatan ami Impostor, It ner. Barkas. and especially thoap.conducUd
and we propose to so continue It at what-/
ever cost—DetnOcral-News, Xenia, Ohio, ( would soon sink into well merited contempt.
'
H it an,athierrmenf in journalisin to earn and lir London by,the Research Committee of
The RELioio-PuiLosoFmoAL Journal , !vqr»/md the retpact of those teho difer from you the-Brillsh National Association of Spirit
a large and l»erfaii£illy-printed eight-page in untimenl or on ouesthns that m i nest men are'- ual Sts, prove that absolutejirientlfln verities
paper, published IxPChlcago, appears among laboring to *Jt*. this you hare teon !
can be arrived at In Spiritualism by patient
our regular exchanges. It M devoted to the
Investigation.
spiritual philosophy, and Is very ably edited.
B. F. Unobrwood. the ablest lecturer, on
A Where a medium.has-been repeatedly
We endorse the Joithnalba being thorough
Msteriallsm
and
Liberalism
In
America,
says:
tested by all the investigators present, of
ly “ reliable, and Always on thealde of -hb•
•
•
Since
Col.
Bundy
has
had
control
rnanltjiand healthful reform,” and fee, sure
course there ean be a relaxation of strin
that wherever It finds a thoughtful-reader ofthe Journal, It |iss, In my opinion, Improv gent conditions for famijiar phenomena, but
. It will secure a friend to the cause In which ed fifty per cent Col. Bundy is admirably
it U engaged.-fifis AUeghany Tribune, Cov fitted to conduct a.paper. He ha* taste and not for any new ones.
tact combined with a large amount of flrmnesj,
ington, la .
7. It Js hard to at/te generally the .abso
and decision, together with business experi lute teat condition# for all cases. We have
The UELiaio PiuLOSOFinoAL J ourn al . ence and Itlent, and good literary attain
given two examples for particular phenom
John, a Bundy, editor and publisher, Chi- ment*. •- • •
ena. Investigators mh$t exercise their rea
jCago, 111., a paper devoted to true Spiritual
ism, and a dire enemy to all charlatanism FROM A “ CHRISTIAN-SPIRITUALIST." son In fixing absolute conditions.
N
and fraud—a paper we have had the pleas
8. Where several investigators are pres
Eugene Crowrll, ' M. D., of-Brooklyn, N.
ure oftreadlng for a number of yeftnrpasL
—Rock County Recorder, JanttvUle\wis,
Y „ author of “The Identity of Primitive Chris ent, It often hnppens that the responsibility,
Of
scrutinizing
closely,
u
to
divided
that
no
tianity, and Modern SpirlyiaUtm,” and other
The Relioio -Philo sopbioal Jou rn al
one person gives to the medium's move
Spiritualism Is a subject that is attracting valuable contributions to the literature of Spir
more attention, and Is probably the subjecTi itualism ; one ol the closest student* and most ments all the attention required. Each
of more discussion than anything else that1 careful of observers, writing to tho editor of thinks that his neighbor will make np for
Is now before the people. It has been the |the Journal, 'under daw of July 81st, 1870, als own deficiencies: and that |n the aggre
subject of more adverse criticism, and baa
gate there will be certainty.*' This is a de
* <—
<»»--------**Imm
b Si
the worst
— —1-abused,
-*---- 1 —
and
had
the auDoortlusive supposition; and so the most success
tbe warmest advocates of any belief that/1
ful results (as tn the case of the slate-writing
existed. It has beenAhe
bceoribe vfctlt--------victim of motV
0t er #jristed.
.. , outrageous
.
----------'acedinl.
frond,
and-hare-faced
li
should reply that, l am unable to offer any no- phenomenon) are often obtained where only
hy ev/r
- i than any other philosophy
—
ffsttonsfor Us improvement in any refect fbr one investigator Is present with the medium.
one, Jam entirely tatitIUd uith i t X ^ J 1
’ To’lh
u aio P
J<
_ e V,_s_____|
|hilosophical
■
/OUMUL, ‘
who (are jointly lnveetlIts new management, the people Are
The putSsbar of the.Rsuoio-Pi
isult together In advance
ed fora fair and candid oonaldentlon tcal Journal, of Chicago, has roe.
each take his particular
-------subject
of Spiritualism. I t is u^Apar- price of that most cxeellrot pabar to |
of
the
al
scrutiny.. Impose such
Ing In Ito expdfeuree of frauds, mid earnest annum,strictly In advance. While e*
ihall matter not to you, In
devoted to the exposition of tl
Us abinfyls1o°nl^^lTeri°bTTudMlre^to en Spiritualism it altp ehc<
‘ whether the medium is
sift the true from the false. It “hews to ol thought and action In all m

J O X J R J S T tV L .
10. When you have~hnd one succcasfuf
glance, before publishing It to the world a<t
conclusive, to - another, and still another,
varying the conditions if possible; but not
making them leas stringent.
11. Distrust the medium who wodld have
you thlnkrihnt he must have his own par
ticular room, becatisy of its "magnetInm.''
for his manifestations. Ttie genuine me
dium will almost always let you choose
youfOwn pface for a sitting, provided there
are no obvious ohjectlonqio It. Inveatigiw
tors should carry with them the most har
monious |>cr*onal conditions possible, and
approach the presence of the medium with a
feeling of' kindly interest. Absolute test
cnnditioiiM shojjjd lie imposed upon mediums
for physical manifestations without subject
ing such mediums to physical Injury, juiin
or discomfort.
12. Cut out these hints, sArnlt them to
the medium, nnd learn frrmi him or her
what objections. I f any, he or site mayXhave
to auy part o f them. (Jive not too much
eredritpe Jo excuses for modifying strict
conditions. Surely if any person Is directly
interesteiVin having conditions that shall
curry conviction to the scientific tniud, it Is
the genuine mediunrhimeelf.
13. It would bo well if every recorded
sitting were held (I) In light sufficient for
exact observation; (3) without a cabinet or
mean# of concealing the medium from view.
Private investigations need not Ik' bo fet
tered; but should not tie recorded for the
public^
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Clairvoyant Healer*
Dr, D. V. KAYNKH,
Thi Well-Known and Reliable Clairvoyant.

Addm«, Dux 70, Geaovx Lakte.
THOM AN f*A INK VIVOirATKII.

jBu*inr$$ Curds.
ntASK nakkia
- a w osoObn,not*** Pis
been prepared ...... ......................
B A K E R * OMttOOD,
hy some of the most/able and ex|>erienced•
Spiritualists,- amt meet with general ap
ATTOKNKVH AND COt NnLLORi, ’
proval. Among thdse who endorse them,
we have only room here to mention tho fol
TIMESUUIUKNO. CUXCAuO.
lowing:
Prof. Win. Dentot
. Sargent, Satntie/
& g tn t$ W a n i f d r
Watson,
E
______ , W.
..................
in. Giles 11. StebblnA
.Dr. N. If. Wolfe, A . J IU r is , M rs.^ Eyf..
.Hudson Tuttle, W
g.-ir.iA Mo n th AOKNi-H iv a n ie o - ss b «t
- __Jdon; Lyman C. Hot_______ _____
Lend-Mitchell, Mr/*.'IT t!.‘STiisj«csnTl>r~I)Jl*.
Vayner, Prof. MillWi Allen, Mrs! O. A. lllaii- T h e “ Chicago P re ir fi'M b f I.yeeiim ”

onj,m
pu

plrerta All "*n lA.ttol
M. I/Ow?
_ .____. . . . . . ________ __
Billing. The last eighteen mentioned are,
themselves, among the most highly devel
oped mediums.
These hints are nob put fortlf as tnandapi).nor In a<spirit of dictation; they do
..ot prescribe Tow the manifestations shall
occur, but only aid in determining whether
they are man-made, or are really spirit phe
nomena. Past events show their wisdom
and the absolute necessity of having some
guide. We hojieall lecturers and mediums,
and In fact every roller, will study them
carefully, and -then Without delay write us‘
a candid opinion. There-can be no conflict
of interest among honeet Spiritualists in
the study of Spiritualism, though there will
of necessity.be differences of opinion.
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unfortunately for the theory, as Holland
suggests, It did not wear the hair off-from
th eback of his h*ad. How waa this? Dar
winism Is always puzzling me!
The line of separation between men and
brutes la distinct and definite, and It must
• be evident, aa Alfred R. Wallace teaches,
. that In the appearance of man upon this
planet there was a higher influx from the
Father and. Mother of us all. Man Is a re
cipient from the Over Soul,- God, of the
divine atem-the divine substance Itself;
while the stone, the tree .and brutes are re
cipients only of the divine rays, which rays
or reflections, kindle and evolve the typal
life -centers hidden in the germinal cells of
all subordinate things and beings.
Man-alone appreciates those abstract ideas
.-that relate.to moral Ikw and moral duties.
Man alone consciously comprehends himself
and his progressive capacities of existence.
Man alone employs the language of moral
thought and sustained systems of reason
ing. Man alone understands and makes use
or llre/or comfort. Man alone lamea and
uses animals for the development of clvllllzatlon. Mail alone cooks and seasons his
food, making It both nourishing and palata
ble. Man alone uses tools for such high and
noble ends as agriculture and the disseisin, ation of literature: In brief, the separation
Intellectually and morally between brutes
and men, is marked nnd fixed. Brutes are
not our brothers; ancestral apea are not our
fathers!
Alt matter is mere surface. It' may be de
posited In successive'strata of the globe: It
may bo organized In the vessels of the
plant; M-folded In the convolutions of the
brain: but Is all surface, and the science
that treats uf It alone la superficial, and Us
devotees are surface thinkers. The more
radical Darwinians, degenerating some
what from their master, not only ignore
God and deny tho'Immortality of the soul,
but they dispute that any intelligence ex
ists In the force that controls and molds
matter. They fall Into the logical faUacy
called ignordtio elen<:ht, reminding me of
the witty sophomore:—
"P rof.-----— upon the principle of cause
and effect, can effects ever precede their
causes t”
k
"Yea,sir—Wheivlrlahmeu trundle their
wheel-baprowar ^
“ Wheii doea ttfeleysbr produce the greater,
-and effects excel their causes?"
“ When monkeys and long tailed apea de
velop Into men and-woman!”
• (Physically man Is of the earth earthy:
and physically speaking, it is plausible that
Jie should take his place In the rising order
of animated Mature. And as such he stands
at the head ot the series. But the form, the
body la not the man: This can never leel
ashamed. It is only the conscious sdul with
Its moral and splrttaanattributes that con
feel shame. And yet sir. Darwin tells us
that when we recognise In almUd*-—a
species of monkeys—our parentage, “ wo
need not feel ashamed of- it.” I press this
point to show that Darwin and Darwinists
teach that man'll intelligence, man's mind,
man's aspiration, man’s spiritual natureeven the Immortal soul originated In, or
.was developed up through and from, apes I
Probably the ablest scientist who "has

by the condition* which happetvio prepond
erate tn tbs habitat. Hence. accordUi- »this system, all organized beings are pi---against each other—the universe la a realm
or fisticuffing, an arena wherein the "fittest”
irvtvea, even to ft field of Canada thistles;
.. (heater where a name and a place are
secured only by cunning and brutal foroe.
In conclusion 1 have to say, that Darwin
ism In England, and I think with the moet
thoughtful, minds throughout the world, is
on the decline. I enjoyed, during my last
four months' stay In London, more than ory opportunities for testing the. truth
____ s statement. Not only did 1 hear this
theory discussed by leading men In literary
circles, but for a season 1 was thrown dally
into the society of a prominent scientist,
and previous pupil of the Munich professor,
Virchow, whom this admiring student
denominated the Humboldt of the Conti
nent* It (s well known thfit Virchow, aa
well as Lotze and other Germanic* savant,
utterly repudiate the Darwinian theory of
the origin of man.
In the meantime other branches of in
quiry are yielding light upon the problem
of man's early estate on this planet. There
was pointed out to me In lxmdon that
unique, giant-llke genius. Dr. Kdnnealy, au
thor of a recently published series of fine
volumes, in which he has embodied the lat
est facta, gathered from old temples, caves
hnd monuments In Tartary. India, Africa
and ancient Scythia, which shadows a dvUzatton that far outshines anything which
las been extant within the historic period.
This Dr. Kcnnealy.whols a profound Orlental scholar, an eminent jurist, and aprwe
ent rdember of parliament. Is very confident
In the claim that a golden ago existed in
the rdmote pAat—an ago In which poets
and prophets, artists and philosophers,div
ed who were above all compar(son with
those known In modem timea-^an age.
moreover, In which a suiieriop-reitglon and
government exlstedrAnd where was realiz
ed a genuine «md royal-'brotherhood of
If, Indeed, future discoveries shall war
rant the conclusions at which Dr. Kennealy
and his con/nyis have arrived, wo should
have a confirmation of the view I have en
deavored to set firrUh-namely, that the di

umph -not a mere “ religious" or sectarian
one. The great Temperance Camp Meeting
at Blsmark Grove, has thus far been wellattended, and very enthusiastic.
' And now a wold about the Camp Meet
ing to be held by the Spiritualists And Lib
eralism at the samo beautiful Grove next
month, beginning on the 5th. There Is no
doubt but that the directors having the
matter In Band, are doing their part well;

should feel an Interest In the matter, and
in every'way possible render some substanj
tlal aid. Good speakers should make If
their business to be present to aid by them
Inspiration In kindling a fire that will neversmoulder or cease to warm' the souls of
men, women and children fn tl
future. Though making but litt le ----present, or attracting any great deal of
tentlon In this respect, yet this locality is
destined to become a great radiating centre.
An interesting fact in this connection is
that the centre of our Republic la not far
distant from tbjs point This modern Pla
ton Ian Grove Is destined to become a grand
centre from which should emanate the
grandest light of the coming years.
Let tt, therefore, bo wollfdHarged the pre
sent autumn with the magnetic powers of
glorious truth and eloquenj appeals to the
better reason aud aspirations of a growing,
thirsting multitude. Make thle Camp Meet
ing the grandest of the greed In thought,
feeling, and earnest, proggpaaive effort for
humanity and the distant centuries I Let
the East shake hands with tho great West
on this occasion. last It be the grand rally
ing point, the battle-ground whereon shall
lie slain and vanquished the last vestige of
American Intolerance, dogmatism, bigotry,
and superstition!
progre and
Come, mhn and women off progress,
___________ ling frui_____
„ __ _________of raison and high sense of
manly freeelom, let us purify anew the men
tal air and drive the foul mlnsma of ignor
ance, sectarian bias, Intolerance, and creedal
shams forever from tho lahd 1
Come In power and thight; and if the
dear clergy dare to warn their congrega
tions against this free, honest gathering of
the people, let them be put to shame by the
maulv and womanly bearing, and noble ex
pression and purpose ot the great throng
that will doubtless be present, os speakers
and hearers, on this glorious occasion.
W. A. B.
Tonganoxle, Kansas, Aug, fit, 1870.

o L , L,,Congress mid F re e Thinkwandering, insane and errailo spirits, that come
to us from tho other side. These doomed and
rs’ C onvention—It. K Kates and
lost spirits are persisted and constant violaH otel Itates.
tore of law, and since no law can I * violated
without bringing » punishment, these “ dis
obedient spirits "are constantly retrogressing.
and will so continue until tliey lose conscious SAanloo lit
ness of their entity, when Ibey will be forever
------- 1 effleos or Um Kiitvm u l Middle SIAM.
lost Davis, in his “ DjxlGug^ states that the
toul AcronieiodAlIon, can ba precared at Cincinnati
ir from $1 to |< N>per d»?. At CbaulatiqoaLake Cob- .
spirits ho describes " believe Jb their ultimate
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annihilation.” • In this, If In nothing else, I
H. L. Gam. Secretary.
think thoy tell Ihe zruth. Every dlimbedlent
ton the part of ((spirit, weakens his power
Q u a rterly M eeting.
reform, and It Ispossible for such spirits to
a a point or condition, when reformation
utterly impossible^, In such’ a condition
they may be compared! to tho pooi-lncbrlato
i i a l L Wataoa
iu this life, who has lost all power of will to
—
■ appetite, but Billy realizing his
tiny, a drunkard’s
drunkard's grave.
doom and destiny,
'n —
my a“
djHnion,
are of the
These
lost spirits,
in
~‘-------------—
jp lr._ ,-----,
----------------Freethinkers National Convention.
samo
class which
cast out In olden
----- -*------v ‘ ‘ ”Christ
‘‘
times. I have no doubt but that our atmos
Tbe U. 8. Sate Freethinker* Aieoelatloa bold Ibetr
phere la filled with them, seeking mcdiumlsi.ir:. A-.?,1,1 .yo-,ti..- at CbataaoBa Laka, Seat.
... .a.. ....
.....
■------ton. aa fcere,ie persohv from whom tliey may draw *—
ulon and of
L—~~y sustenance. Such persons always!---■a National
___ the drains upon them. This often leads
___ ureany perfected for
o nervous derangement, whioh not unfro- •boot half It. It. r>
warty every ehytnlho Unit
Feat 3.(00pcriona baa been
qucntly terminates (n Insaftity.
*
•
—
—
pared and
It Is a sadthought for one to believe these
le rpcakere repreeeollns tho rartona ■cboolt of
things, butdrtny position bo true, it Is of the
IUbe In attendance.
H.L. Gaaix.Sec'y
greatest importance wo should know it If I
aqi In erfyr, I •."hall be pleased to consider all
evidences that can be brought lorward to con‘ unplcasant convictions. It will bo A National Lib era l find Spiritual
Camp M e e t in g
that if this theory that men are not
born Immortal, but "attain to Immortality"
through obedience to law, be true, many per
AmnavnicnU bar* bias-hilly I»rfc<t«d for lk» great
plexing And difficult questions in relation to National Llbtral tad Hplrttiuil Oamp-mretlng at Ulathe Immortality ol-aniinsl life, where to draw muck Grotulu tbt* piwo. to begin S«p!«ab«r Mband
It 1* founded to oak* thfoarfogfos
the lint*, etc., are solved. I hope to hear from lt*loncwt«k
pioU*t again*! «r)«ta*Ucal *ncroaebinanu qpon civil
abler thinkers on this subject
authority Tbe liberal leagncre of Kantae bold their.
State convention >1tbe nmi Hue and pitta to perfect
________ __
Columbus, O.
State orgauietlon. Ex Governor Charlee Bobfofon U
Chairman ot tbe Cosunltteo of Arrangvmenu. Upon
Gtots Meeting at Scliohlcraft, SHcb.
the committee are three momhere or tbe Supreme
Coart and Av* leading editor* beildee attornere, pbyeldase and prominent baifocfi men. Tbit wUl bethe
large*! gatheringnr Libera'* and Sptrllnattau ever held
iiHiisis ill acnooicraii, was neiu ounuay. In tho Weet Wo have already *«ared eeveral very
prominent *peaker* and hope to got many otlfert. Die.
Aug. 81th. The Grove is a moet delightful mirk
le tbe floret groru In tbe Wret andlee* fo-" k. h
place, aud the day was most perfect. Tho rale* ate
folcaei
-----premleed on all r audience waa estimated at thVee thousand
T. Wi
Lawrence. Haunt*. July Id. II
and the meeting was Id every sense a suc
cess. Tlia Constanuue Bqnd marched from
tho depot to the Grove, playing a very flue
march, and furnlstAd choice music at In
tervals during tho day.
J. II. Burnham gave the first uddreas;
le subitfct, “ Religion or no Religldn," waa
..andled In a masterly manner. Ik ' showed
WOMEN AND ( IIIL D U L N .
that tiro Ideas contained In Unchristian
rtagtrempainand v taknna wUl derivegreat
lllhle, wore borrowed from theurlental rev
tegth from the nee of Beneon** Capdae IMeHatchs ; that religion was not In any sense
morality, although the churches taught
nigh* or cold* or week luce*. It tetheonr
morality because It -was a part of human andonly treatment they ihonMreceive. Thli articleconulae
nature, and all religions were sacramental. newtoedletitat element* «o:r. a*UfoundInneou
He spoke from a materialistic stand-point.
He Was followed by Juliet II. Severance, for*. Unlrr.*n*a.*leelrtenl appUanre* andetkar aiUrnal i
M. D., of Milwaukee, who expressed plea edlea. It reUeree pafo at enco. ilrenetben* andcarve wnere
sure at living in times when there was suf other plreurt trill out even retlere. Tor I-am* and Weak
ficient lilierty of thought to hear ouch doc Mark. Kheiuiitium. Kidney dlKeee endall local *e-.evand
1-nluit UaUu foe be« mown remedy. Ais for iKUoa'i
trines, and when there were no fears of C
apcfoe I%a*terandtake no other. Bold by e}| pragelita
prison or death tn consequence of Its utter Price 23cm
JSMrj
ances. She reminded the people that it was
only by Liberalism and tho efforts they had
put forth, that such a thing was possible;
that every one present should feel a sense
uf gratitude to Albert Burson through
whoso efforts alone this meeting was gotten
up, where people could listen to i.uch ad-diced Ideas.
___ ____*ta£e!*|3na«£a!gSt
_
The Inspirational singer, Ollie Child, waa from1to13week* mar-w rwtorvd toeonodhealth, Iteacha
present, who with her lovely songs added
much to the Interest of tho meeting. Song
nnd music by tbe band, closed the morningservices,
RAIL ROADS-—TIME TA BLL
A t two o’clock th-> band opened the meetig with some of their choice selections.
_ 8. Burdick, President of the meeting, an
nounced that short speeches from any one
In the audience would be In order. Hon. S,
C. Cofflnberry was called for, who rondo
some happy remarks, aftecwhlch Olllesang
one of hbasweet songs, Dr. Severance gave
a lecture n|»n the Rationale of Spiritual
pnUtaou city anrt*V»nkton*Eipr*ia!
ism. She kpok'e of the evolution of man
from tho lower forms
of mineral,
. ^animal
|lntu
anti---------------vegetable life, --------------by successive steps,
u
the human was evolved, anti that wiw
was os
far 03 scientists claimed to know anyth’
they would spend time and devote r
rRKKVOUT use.

r

BENSON’S CAPCINE
POROUS PLASTER

et! on earth.
It la my conviction, therefore, that very
much of the current science of the day will
have to undergo Important revisions, we
have taken too much account-of evolution
—afpj especially that comparatively Insig
nificant section of It denominated Darwin
ism—and too little account of involution.
I f the theory of a former golden age, posibly golden ogee, be true, then Involution
..as been the principal factor at work thus
far In the life of the race: and this descent
by involution may have been necessary to
Are all Hntnan Souls Immortal?
get our common race firmly anchored In,
and attached to, matter; then, when the
DY J. MURRAY CASK. .
Widen age lx regained by evolution, the
golden
After much careful sod deliberate thought,
"everlS—
______
. ________
everlasting
kingdom
will be_____
so firmly —
tabllshed that there will be no danger Of iu I have been forced to the conclusion, much
again falling away. Then. Indeed, will the against my will, that only n portion of the
earth be God’s “foot-stool,’' wherein, equal human family will attain to immortal spirit-'
ity, justice and love will be- Ita crowning
graces.
%
thrnugli obedience to God's laws.
Further and finally. I object to Darwin ■Mao Is an animal, differing from tbe lower
ism on social and moral grounds. The ideal
animal life, not In quality of mental
of society which this theory presents Is ordcr’of
one wherein each man Is selfishly striving attributes, blit only In degree and equilibrium
to get to tho “top of the bean.” Struggle for or balance of tho faculties. •' I f a dqcJmil
existence, we are reminded, Is tho chief map's head, he woultLbe possessed of s man
Intellect.''
There is no such thing as drawing
means of developing Individuality. I t men
were not continually fighting and wrang a distinction In tho quality or mind. The
ling or otherwise expressed, “struggling,” combative-liens and destructiveness o| a dog,
the greed and cunning of an ape, are the
they would rust away and disappear. Pro and
for the existing distribution of plants and gress is only Insured by a iienwtdal an gamipJrifidW mental attributes in man as In
animals over the earth. Nbrtcould he bo. tagonism of lntereeu. Indeed. Darwinism these animals. I f the front Wain of the ape
lleve that our present knowledge of science Is a scheme of life wherein man Is arrayed was more fully developed, he would reason
nffotds us a complete -view of all the pro against his fellowraan; where capacity Is like a mini; and If the same was true of an
cesses which were associated with the ad purchased at the expense of mpral princi idiot, lie would have more sense than a monk
vent qf living creatures upon onr globe. ple and true brotherhood. That struggle ey, which ho does not now possess. It is tho
But tats much the Xeucbntel scientist and and competition have played a part in the brain that makes the intellect, and I will furth
philosopher dUl accent He sensed the pres development of the races I do notxjuestlon; er add, It Is the- intellect that coaler/ imtnorence and gulAlice of an “ Intellectual irln- but their offices are but provisional and
ciple " from the least to the greatest among temporary. They belong to the stage of
1$c cannot assume' Immortality for all anithe phenomena of Urn living world!
‘ life, for, In so doing, we imply eternal
preliminary preparation for high and no
Agassi* contended that a Boeder . .. . ble living on this planet. Competition is
' '
’
' cnlq as well as man,
subject to imUJtniU variation by the Influ only one of the many methods permitted by
it any individual!?.
ences of the environment; on the contrary Divine Wisdom to conduct society-through
.... - ... Knwport, HockfoM A I>ot»u<]««
it has Its definite limits of variability ; it la IU transitional stage. Just In/proportlon
-____
found 111’’ Pound what? Tbe origin of IpilS pm* Fre*port, KuckfonJ & imlmqw___
conflned within a fixed orbit, and evolution as that love and wisdom, that rtue order of
.......... .JJ;g » “
man. But what of the future ? They know i s :!?: RHgMi
never modules tho form except In itrlfct which ever exists In heaven, becomes es
nothing. When they are worthy the name
subordination to ita original type. Evolu tablished upon earth, will this "struggle for
of scientists, they will impartially study all
tion therefore is not the cause of specific existence," this survival of the "tltiest,”
— " attested phenomena, until they can exmvJjuttcUoa Faamhiw.................. I *1.33• m
forms in feature^ but Is simply a method of cease to operate: v
. are, therefore, compelled to
__a Ik They as a class are as bigoted as
*
/—
o realize in the ob
the Divine lr
_____ _____Jlng lino between the mortal and theologians, and If new truths are discowrWltb unbounded trust ln'God and In the Immortal
jective world an archetypal ldi
soul.
, '
’ * “ - 7 of necessity come, from outsiders.
Mr. Darwin has been experimenting with capacities :of human souls, it is my faith
Theologians
and
Spiritualists
generally,
______
Imed
that
spirit
waa
the
outgrowth
mil WAVs*a division .
certain domeetlo species for the last thirty that the kingdom of universal peace and have arbitrarily drawn tills line between the of the physical, and partook of Its condi
Ipot cornerCanal andKiut. urewta
years, with a view to ascertain whether harmony will yet be established In the animals called human, and tho animals of less tions; that the reason we did not have
specific variations are possible by tneahs of worldpand when that kingdom—that re
mord Intelligence, manifested In our com
public
ot
universal
loVO—comes
to
crown
the
artificial selection.
[f wc could only munications from, the other life, was be
races, the subjects thereof will be brothers,
What result has he attained ?
discern any qnaltty ln the human mind differ cause so few of the many that went there
Uls experiments thus far only serve to afire with self-sacrifice, swift In deeds of ent from that or animals, this position migl ‘ were coltured and developed- The reason MILWAVCBS DIVM LMA?SS WALLS ST. D8F0T
illustrate. Agassiz’s view of the limit of charity, and warm with that love which be better remained; hut wo cs.n not, and who
so many Spiritualists reverence every thing
variability; that Is, that variation never only angels know. It will be a catholic we lako Into consideration the fact that croa- that comes from spirits. Is because of tbe
proceeds so'far-as to cancel the origin of kingdom, embracing a universal church
specific type Mr. B&rwln sees ns well tut Without a creed, and a universal govern ------------ ----------------->n the Other, lit* She spoke at length upon the effects of t
you and I, tltat his experiments are insuf ment without a written constitution; for the premises are destroyed, for in this -case,- ad\ habju. Upon our after life, and mode
ficient to prove the truth of bla theory; church and law of God will be so engraven milling the premises, wq must assume a half 'eloquent
high
__. ____ appeal
ippeal to all, to Uve
live the highest
nevertheless he Infers that If a species were In every heart that be who runs will read, human immortal spirit
. life physically,
-------j>nd -----purest
as well as morkent In a perpetually changing environ and he who reads will obey the voice of
Mv convictions, after much thought on the
ment long enough—soy fifty thousand years God In the soul. The subjects ot that new
abject, are, that all animals »nd probably
/. H. Burnham followed wlth-a choraokingdom—a
kingdom
wherelp
men
will
—in all probability a nets species would be
nuorary spiritual entity teristlc speech u;xra the errors of jjast be
’ developed! But this Is simply begging the walk and talk dally with angels—will come ___ ______________ &t their body; but all
liefs, and said the question Is of tenRaked:
out from tho old false life In which the
question.
• • embodiments wliethor members of the ‘
" What will you give us in place of our re
True, Prof. Huxley, In bla New York lec world Is at present largely Immersed—come faintly, or belonging to the lower order of ligion?” He stated that there waa no nen
tures upon evolution, tracing the horse from out from under the scourge of selfishness Animals, which are not harmouloeslvorganl*-. .cesajiy when a physician oured.apatient of
the orohipptu of the Eecene. to tho one and the curse of sejf-seeklng-come up on
llvo
In
compliance
with
God’
disease, te give anything in Its place; that
toed modern horse, endeavors to show the to that higher plane, where they will aban
if all persons were every morning te place
different gradations and bridge the chasm. don this debasing scramble aft- personal
before-them their highest idea of goodnees,
But Prof. Dawson in reviewing Huxley, aggrandizement, come Into that diviner
cTtlCAOO. BOCK ISLAJfD AND PACIfia
and strive to attain It, although they would
not content with disputing some of hts facts, sphere where they will escape from this draw nourishment for (hair, spiritual growth. be. compelled to change their Ideal every
slavery
to
the
dominion
of
Darwin’s
law,
very dearly shows the fallacy of Huxley's
In this respect only I believe In rc-lncarnation. day, as they advanced in growth, it would
and
enjoy
the
sweet
liberty
of
the
sons
and
reasdning.
As the death and decay of vegetation enrlchea be tbe best God they could possibly have,
daughters
o
f
God.
wherein
self-love
will
As.I previously said, Darwin’s theory as
the toll and makes the' grass grow greener In and-do more for them than all the Gods of
sumes that the neater distinctions of form give place to love to God and love to man, after roars, to the disintegrated spirits of ani (be past ever did.
arose from the leaser; that from his slmpls and where the life of each will be consecra mals and imperfect human souls enrich —
The meeting closed with music, and all
* Asddlans ” various species, gensra, orders, ted to the noble service ot doing good to spiritual atmosphere. Nature U conita_.., rtihimil horns wall latlaflad_______
classes and divisions branched off and pur- others. _________ striving to produce soul* capablt/of progres
Mrs. M- E. French-waa present- and soli
1sued their distinct lines of development.
sive untoldnuinL She fails In the lower ani cited subscriptions for spiritual phoem.
KANSA8.AND PROGRESS.
<sTbe very reverse of this Is true. Evejrthe
mals, and partially succeeds In man.
Mbs. L. G. B a ilk t .
'quoad differences that distinguish King
Many w[lt-6tOcct to my conclusion
dom* came long anterior to their being fill The Great Bbimark Grove Camp Meeting. plea or the Justice and mercy of O t - ___ T h o N orthern W isconsin S piritual
ed up In their details by specific forma
ho will not give onto some “ eternal life," and
Ddn’t
forget,
nor
neglect
to
entertain
well,
•
Conference,
Plant life and animal life, according to'the
consign others to endlsss death. But to this I
uf geologists, wire slmul- the gnat facutbst Kansas Is fast becoming Antwrr- What is man to God more than the
one of tbb most progressive states of our
Union. Tbe gems tp this end are contin animals balow us? God, through the opera •nlUti an tavlwd to nutldpou. Iftxi* in .Mai*
tion of Hls laws, has created all order* or
c m A dxnteb hhobt ij v i .
ouslJ in the lower foseUlferous locks. Three ually springing up In good soil; and already beings, and some men. more aninlal than hu u*3« to MCuvthe *tt*ofenc« of a fi/UclAM Xmt m#dfembrace three of the four grand divisions rich, ripe'fruit can everywhere be seen man. The human, so called, thaimurdcrs hit “ •
-------In the eqtmai kingdom;
each of these hanging from many a thrifty tree and vine own child, is not better than the animal that
’ divisions la built upoh a fundamentally dif of progress. In the Temperance ’work we Twill die to protect her offspring. The brute
sm .
ferent plan. And farther, the marked con are excelling- in numbers, enthusiasm and that will beat a faithful hone, to lest human
trasts of aider and genera precede the mult substantial growth; and.although an effort or deserving of Immortality Uian the animal
*—sn frequently made to make It excluiplicity ofapedM in each class. The radiates
that aerrea him. The cyclone sweeps away
-----•---- *—■- times though multiplying slvely orthodox In IU results and
and destroys human beings Ufa same aa files.
distinctions, have through
God operates by law and that has no aym.
‘ Bd In'and conformed to
pathy, or peculiar sonti mental preference for
A. it --- -------’ arefuigpal idea etnbodlany close of beluga. It is the law that confers
and to-day aa
_______„ _______ , progenitors. The same
failure. In fact, to be auooeaatul.lt mutt immortality and takes It away. I f we ars for*
la true also of articulates and vertebrates.
I be at once cosmopolitan, humanlUrtab and
The truth la, Darwin has no conception of
fteto&yhmm
a Spiritual Kingdom. He asea no pre-deslrlaws, m w upon the »
Sd end to accomplish, no type o f an “eternal
we era Inharmonious and uiMiDcutcni, uemw
city" to realize. Ur. Darwin teaches that
disintegrates and ultimately destroys.
the forma which living creatures assume cause la for tbe elevation of our fellow -1 -An unanswerable argument to sustain my
are purely accidental; they are determined men, and must ask no questions, M
position is presented la ths evil, designing
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The Spiritual Conference, New York.
(Reported tar Ibo KiLtpio-PaiMWirmciat Jocmeu. by
George U. Jfelllsh.)
On every Sunday afternoon at half-past
two o’clock, at Republican Hall, near Broad
way, a Spiritual Conference is held. This
Sunday afternoon (August i'Hli) we attend
ed. The chairman being absent, on motion,
Mr. George F. Winch was elected chairman
pro tem. The chairman announced that the
subject was whatever the speaker himself
might deem pertinent to Spiritualism; each'
would have different methods of thought
and their Individual wav of putting It, thus
giving a* variety of expression. Twenty
minutes are allowed the opening speaker,
ittyl he is also entitled to ten minutes at the
close. Subsequent s|wakers have ten min
utes each; Grangers and ladies have the
preference ami thev are especially invited
to take a part. With these preliminary re
marks I he chairman declared the nrndlng
open.
/—■
A Voice.—Cok/Kase is present from the
camp meeting ndar Philadelphia; 1 presume
be bus something!fresh.
Chairman.- ColVKsse has always some
thing fresh.
)
A Voice.-^l)o yi/i mean fresh In a spirit
ual sense?
Chairman.—Something that Is fresh and
interesting.
Col. Kane, of Philadelphia, took the stand
and said he would open.the Conference by
---- *■— i(,e declaration of nr*--*-*-----‘ ’ '
a adopted by tlie 1

r r r ,CUe*,o'n''i C

h
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He did not know but rtint they might be of
use to some, but all manifestations like
these and those performed In the dark and
under circumstances where they could not
lie .thoroughly Investigated,
They hail facts
fac‘ **----- 1 upon without
to depend
o
o these___
these things
off i*—’-*
doubtful character;
going to
„ _____________________
the living witnesses
lease: were around us on
_.jesw
..... „ - *ngttiy__________________ .
medium, which was conclusive and satis‘ ‘
'o him of the truth of Splrituullsta.
_____ nnltert said he had paid close atten
tion t« Col. Kases relation of the dower
stance with Mrs. Thayer. lie had been to
seatices and paid his money, but In the dow
er stances ho had been duped, but U did
not cause him .to doubt tbe truth of Spirit*
unllsin. A gentleman now In the audience
bad told him that a gladiolus thirty Inches
long, had been produced in Ills house, a
canary bird had been brought, and this In
the light But the materialization of dow
ers haa nothing to do with modern Spirit-'
uallsm. The speaker related a number of
eases where mediums had been detected In
deception. He said, “ l will give Mrs.Thayer
tlfty dollars If ahivWIItTiroduce dowers un
der conditions which I shall name - I do
not say but that It may bo at
Continuing, -the speaker said l— ----hls life to modern Spiritualism, and related.,
experiences he had which satisfied him t>~
yond all cavil of the truth of the doctrine.
A Voice.—Will Mr. Lambert please ex
plain about that canary bird ?
Mr. Lambert.—The gentleman Is hero who
told me of It; If he wishes he can answer
you.
.
v,
A Voice.—1 understood you that you wits
nrased it.
Mr. Lambert—I Bald he stated tbe case
to me
Mr. l-'amsworth.—The dowers were pluck■ *-------------- irden?
—All (lowers I lint 1 huv<

o
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hand, would yojr'belleve the splrtriformsin!
the transition? lie said he would undoubt
edly. I took the two half dollars, and put
ting one In my left hand and one in my
right hand, I said, ‘.'Spirits, please take that
half-dollar from my left hand-and place It
stilted the
___________ _____ _______
.... two halfdollars between the thumb and fore-Unger
of the right hand. (Applause.) I repeated
It for him several times, lie was delighted.
1 did it again slowly for him. The fact was
I had not put the half-dollar In my"left
hand, but my Angers were quicker than his
sight. That Is the first, principle to learn
If you speak to Spiritualists upon the sub
ject, they will refer you. to Mr. I). 0. Iloiruy.
and with the next breatb’tell you they have
not seen it- No more have I. I have known
Intimately hundreds of. mediums in every
clime and country, but never have known
one who could sustain this. Show mo this!
variation from the law of gravitation, and
I will bow Indore the new force, call It
-Spiritualism or caU it what you wilt (A-p-

Mra-Hcimes.—1
The lost speaker would
like to hear evidence from a person who had
seen bodies moved, [have witnessed that
myself, and In the presence of Mrs. Under
hill and Doctor A. Wilson. I went to Mr.
'Wilson and I was opposed, as the last lady
Is, to these manifestations; I wasaskeptle.
The lady continued at length to relate her
experiences with Dr. Wilson, and She liecams thoroughly sntislled of the truth of
-----published Ju the J o u r n a l * He sail
this phenomenon In Spiritualism, tjlm had
that he (night give some of his personal ‘
sat with' Dr. Wilson- and others and-had
pi-riences. hut did niff, know that lie oo
geutlemaft weighing two hundred
Ly pounds l l " ~ * .......
—. .....Ir, silt feet I
could bear witness to Ibo truth of the phen
In broad day-light.
omena in Spiritualism. lie spuko of Mrs.
Miss Kingsland.—What wore the condi
Thayer.pif Boston, the dower iriedliiny who
tions before that took pjace?
lie said was with his family during the Cen
Mrs. Holmes.—None; except we gathered
tennial year anil stances were held twlee
medium can conoeitl the dowers. 1 can hole about the table.
week, mid were very satisfactory. Mr
Miss Kingsland.—Was hta body taken
this afternoon produce dowers that will
Thayer was at (he recent camp meeting hel_ blind ninety per cent, of ihts audtenoe. from the chair?"
*
near Philadelphia, and she gave a stance at There Is no question ’about It
Mrs. Holmes.—He was taken npebafr and
his bouse at which Mr. Culver, Mr. tt atson,
Mrs. B. Bheoard. Inspirational-speaker,
of Tei)ii.,;aud Mrs. Shepard, inspiration then stepped for ward and said she was a
Miss Kingsland.—With nothing tosustaln
al speaker and medium, were present. AfTTT witness to the dower stance of which Ool. him; aerial suspension?
/
undertaking to hold the stancA the medium Kase had spoken, and she desired to add
Mrs. Holmes.—You seem to be well vers
became sick and had to goto bed. “Atabout her testimony. She also saw dowers fall In ed In aerial suspension. I would like tosee
eleven o’clock ifr. CuJver said we would the tent at four o'clock In the afternoon.
you do It,
have the dowers o f four o’clock in the mornMiss Kingsland.-Will vou do It?
A Voice.—Was the room closed?
ing. The speaker sa.tl that he was awaken
Mrs. Holmes.—! am telling you yrhat I
Mrs. Shepard.—No, sir; my eyes were not
ed af that hour and he heard a luslliug in closed.
have seen- 1 have made this thing a study.
' .
the-room, andilmmedlHtely a door was open
A Voice.—Did Jllra. Thayer kit facing I have heard spirits and I have seen them,
ed and Mrs. Tfiayer exclaimed. “They come, you?
and 1 commune with them every day, amf
Mrs. Shepard.—We sat three feet apart. I feel that their presence fa much more sat
Her face was turned towards me. Tuere isfactory than the presence of mortals.
vices. Col. Kase claimed that here Indeed seemed to be a shudder go jthrobgh her
Mrs. Bumerby rose to s|ieak aud there___
was proof of the truth of phenomena.
whole being, anil tbe dowers dropped be- a motion to suspend the rules to allow Miss
, A Voice.—Did Mrs. Thayer ooeup
Ovoeii us. Ibelieve they were natural.flow Kingsland to proceed, but the chairman de
room alone f
ers taken from some other polntahd brought cided the motion out of order. Mrs. Hum
Col. Kase.—She opened the door and said to us. Tbey-svere wet us If-ssUndew, in erby remarked that site had great faith In
"They have come, they have tonic " The regard to the pink water lily which it has Bplritualism, but did n it care to rest It on
---------- was made at eleven o’clock “
been said could be plucked anywhere In the physical manifestations. She deprecated
State of-Pennsylvania, let me ask did any the asking of questions to speakers upon
of you ever see growing In the State of the plstforui and did not think It was right
but It does not seem strange to me.
to allow i t
Pennsylvania a pink water Illy?
A Voice.—Where were the dowers?
Mr. Partridge followed, Baying that he
A Voice.—I have seen them of o-dvQtted
Col. Kase.—On the bed where the lady pink shade. Where-was It clnljnmrthcy with others had sat upon the table and had
was lying. I thought It waanroper for mo came from?
been lifted to the top of the room. Hesald
j (
to hei«f testimony bf-thle. lU la to prove
Mrs. Shepard.—Mr. Culver tdlrl ila after that physical manifestations were not tube
that our spirit friends know what they are ward where they came from.
despised,
\
aboull and handle these things.
Mr. Farnsworth.—It is the physical man
A Voice.—From the Mississippi Valley.
A Voice,—Was there a variety of dowers?
Mrs. Shepard.— IVe should receive his ifestations that drive people away.
Col. Kase.—A.variety; double roses, lilies, testimony as well as that of others.
Mr. Partridge.—! have been In circles
various kinds.
Mr. Farnsworth.—Have you'ever seen where flowers were presented. The speaker'
A Voice.—Were they suoh dowers as grew flowers produced in a room that was entire was glad that the ladles were present In so
in the gardener near the house?
ly closed, so if the flowers were brought large nil mtiers and was very sure they were.
Col. Kase.—Yes;.you dnd them every they would (und p
pass**■
through
the
----- *■**■
—walla. In need of them. He, liked a real skeptjc
o---where. While at the camp meeting, at a>r,through
nmllD solid suSitc
and one that would criticise them fairly. >
cottage that day, at about two o'clock In th /
iMr*.
« r. Shepard,—1 have not. I* have seen
Ool. Kase.—1 have been the «juse of this
afternoon there was a pink water Illy droji them
*>,nm produced
„
in daylight. A skeptic was difference of opinion, and I am very aorry 1
ped at my feet. I. was sluing by M i?K present-and said If he dbutd witness it he touched upon tbo poliil
Champion and Mrs. Shepard, and the latter Sfeuld
‘“Aiuld give ilfty dollars. The lady at once
lady Is presentyuid can bear witness to i t hrodm
reduced the Bowers.
The j ^ W a t e r l fiP» wai dropped at our feet P A- Voice.—Did
”
she lake the money?
where.lt came from. Mr. Culver
Mrs.Shepard.—8hetoqkthqmuistff. Ufould second time.
Chairman.—I tt
ou object? The speaker continued at great
There were also tube
mgttp endeavoring to show Uie truth of
same time there. „
*
the flower phenomenon, und cited a number
A Voice—Did anybody see them fa llK '
of casee that had come under her personal of contention. I only related what I had.
Col.’Kase.—Yes; 1 saw them as they fell
witnessed
and gave my opinion. I .simply
obnervatton.
to tbe door. Mrs. Thayer's back was towards
Mr. Farnsworth.—If spirits can material bore witness. I f yoinmnnot"accept it, re- us. She oegantngo fhrouglrashudder. He ize flowers and pass them through walla, Ject It. I do not pretend to understand the
mentioned an Mbldent. which has been pub due* It not follow that they can do theaaiqe materialization of flowers, but 1 cap bring
lished In the papers where the roots o f the thing with money and Jewela ? I desire an thousands of persons hi bear testimony.
flowers had been produced with tbe earth answer to that point.
I owerdinging thereto, brought In and laid upon a . Miss K-lngaland.—In the beginning 1wish
table. “You may think that It Is not so, to aay 1 have lived with and among Hplrlt- thern?
• but I assure you it Is true. It Is a Tact, and ualls is for years. I have attended their
.Chairman.— The question Is, did- they
is beyond any kind of doubt," Ool. (Kase de camp meetings, public gatherings, confer come?
clared with much feeling as hel left the. ences, and lecture*: In fact Lhave gone to
every place where tJplrltualialamoet do con
gregate. I understood Mrs, hhopord to aay
that the spirit drat dematerlallzed and then
remateriilUed the flowers.
________ , was not exactly as he had__
Mrs. Bbepard,—You
, ____ __________
them, but he would say that he did rT»L « h not claim they are materialized without
Hove In any of these flower manifestations.1 being tint dematerlallzed. They are natural
........................ ‘ i . w m u a ,
Ile dld not aay that they were Impossible, *jwera^and^the^ are dematerlallzed and
friie had. lived
as many tblugs that had been thought to I
they
flupossible, bdd been-shown not to be
n 11.111
MIm B n jr
V *J ‘ * hod thef* manifestations there.
A ll reason was against the Idea that “
seen
all
these
phases and abe kne________
by Spirit *
. things were done. He faked." Whit ■
and Mrs. Kise. She bad been lu tbe city
through------- ,__
[ It I w i to. If It was true that spirits __
)md discussed the
' and It waa-Uw flrst time she
flower gardena and pluck flow!
Spiritualist, who —
. Into the conference. She found
— feed her there; she could enjoy
___ ->y r
. more In her private home than
prove the HVMHP
reeatsd any attempt to pi
and why? It was because of this
-'— such tricks before
" : and she said she al ways tound it
way there.
ums who harftzecn detectedAn their acts of
men.—Mr. Chairman, t!
' y?u ought not io allot

taf’Kr.’

I

______

h a . -

G

*

P
T“

e

r

£be on In ^ »lia n Rearing.
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like to take the chair, I will resign it In
your favor.
Mr. Samuels.—Oh. no.
Mrs. llrlggs—l wish there could be mote
brotherly feeling hero. Yon seem to take
pains to make each one nppenr as meaflly
as yop can. 1 do not know hut I have said
more than I ought, but as an old Spiritual
ist I deprecate these scenes that I find when
I come here. •
■ Miss Kingsland.—Mr. Chairman, ladles,
and gentlemen; I have no demre to mon
opolize your time, bat If .the chairman will
allow me-teu minutes I shall consider It a
favor.
\
Chairman.—You elm have It.
,
Miss Kingsland.—I ildmlt that Spiritual/
Ism is a very seductive belief.. I, like hut/
tlreila of others, wMfurawii Into this sulitA
belief mid tny whole soul went out to XctaCPt It. But If my speaking here ttilsjiltern<K*Qj»n save one person rKtt—ornU-o’ false
1delusion. I shall fpH ltu.K imvirnot-spokW i n vaiu. I behove that no diseriiboihed
spirit has ever rPhirned to tills life and
given manifestations of its, presence. The
trickster, Holmes, was exposed In Philadel
phia
w
A Voice—Has that lady a right to speak
In that way ?
The Chairman,—Certainly. I hope she
Will be allowed to proceed.
■
MIbs Kingsland.—Spiritualists aro Invit*
Ing criticismVlhey desire the fullest inves
tigation. The speaker mentioned Mr. Olcott, ttie F.ddies, and others, us being medi
ums who were not reliable. Sue spoke of
arf interview with a celebrated writing me
dium. aiut she continued minutely and at
length to relate ihajntervtew, and said'ahe
paid him llfty doUftrhfor the secret of read1
ing so-called unopened letters. She claimed
that by taking a tine Ivory fllo the edge of
the envelope could be llled off, tbe contents
of the letter examined and answered, and
then It could be closed up and'it could not
lie discovered that the letter had lieen tam
pered with, and this was the wav one of the
best me ”
‘ —
“
letters.
■.
A Voice.—Give the name of the medium.
- Thu Chairman.—The lady is 'entitled to
her time without Interruption.
A Voice.—Wo want the name of tho
ilium.

i

bugged i.y this medium she speaks of.
Tho Chairman.—If the speaker .thinks
proper hi give the uameshe will doso^vittiout solicitation.
Miss Kingsland.—Slate writing Is one of
the must barefotad tricks. The medium
takes the slate and washes It off with a
great show of honesty. The medium ub
not use .water but a chemical preparatl
and It develop* a mess-------* * * lwritten hours before.
Mr. Partridge.—I rise to a point of order.
The Chairman —What is your point of
order?
>
Mr. Partridge.—My point of order is that
~ should not reoelveBUch statement* withhi* mime.
ritlrna* .
\
out1Ithe
A Voice.—We receive all statements.
Mr..Partridge.—All writing mediums are
Involved. In it. We should know the nume
of the medium, l idijecl to It.
Tbe Chairman,-*-if the tody sees proper
she will give the name of tbe medium,
A Voice.—Let us hear the lady through—
Miss Kingsland.—I regret exceedingly to
see that 1 have mails such a-oommotlou
here this afternoon 1 supposed this was a
conference for the freeexpresslouof thought
and each one was entitled to express his ~

Iml kin \
. -------------------that it w_. ___ —
length, stating her experiences tel show that •
materialization was not .a trick. Mrs.
Shepard was not afraid to meeUthe lady or
any other person in open delute. Trickery
hiul nothingto do with Spiritualism. She.
objected as a Spiritualist to the imputation
given to writing medium* unless the names
of the mediums were stated.
*
Thu conference ,h*d already extended
their time nearly an hoot and the chair
man declared the meeting adjourned..
Is Spiritualism a Science or. a Religion?
To Ike Editor of tt>« IUll*lo PhUosophleol {jymsl:
In- your issue of August noth, you s

erwKS

. . . . ..JK nigh) •Wli.it’ w* would correct I*
Mr. IJniterwood‘a«eferonce to Spiritualism
---- — of religion.’ whereas it U simply
But I

belying to l>r. Fishbough.and In

. accepted
delinltion, not caring to offer o^feetlori___ ,
or raise questions concerning, anything In
Id* discourse except his unjmil assault on
MatarialUn;,
- lu the discourse referred to, 'Dr. Fishbough says:

In rega'nl to-the truth of this statement it
may lie dispelled bv reading an open letter
from Prof. Wurtdt, of ttelpsic, to Prof.
Ulrict of Halle, a.transbitlon of wlrioh into
Knglixii appears in the Popular HrUnet
Monthly for Sapteiuher, and in the snqe
number may tm found sn editorial from the
pen of Prof. Yournans. pertaining to
Spiritualism; which will further help show
lliat there are able umlillstinguisheil scientiflcAnuu, who stoutly protest against the
claim that Spiritualism is a selenite of auv
kipd. It Is not necessary for me here to ‘
express approval or disapproval of these
^ • ‘ Iclea at whlcli l refer.
Spiritualism Is simply the theory
. ’ l-Jmt invisible Intelligent being*
including men and women that have walk
ed this earth, exist and at certain times
under certain- circumstances, through j>ersons called mediums manifest themselves
to the Inhabitants taf the world to day.
All who accept tills -theory, whether with
them Spiritualism Is a religion or asoience,
or both, or neither; •whether they are-win*
or foolish, broad ur bigoted, 1 consider
Spirit uaUita.'
/Yqit haveaoms remarks in the same edi
torial in reference to "Our atheistic and
Sailducean friends,V the error and sophistry
of. which, I think could be easitv-shown;
but it ..would require more space than t
could now take without Imposing on yo*r
generosity. Some of your claims, too. In
regard to the phenomena of Spiritualism
wouhl be discounted in value by a tittle
close and careful examination, such as true
science demands; hut as you have shorn*
so much fairness, fearlessness and low* at
truth in exposing fraud sad quackery In
your own ranks, I can overlook your dog*
matism and the disdain with which you
look froth your aernip)spiritual heights upon
.us poor "aadduceea.1* Respectfully,
B. F. UNniriiwoop

divided into two classes, namely, the de
ceivers and the deceived; and that the form
er class are thoee who do not-believe what
they preach, and that thev *a£n ibelr,living
by'playing falsely upon -im tendereat ana
holiest sentlmenta of the human heart. I
am aware that tboee woo look with favor
upon this subject will condemn me. I have
not begun to denounce Spiritualism recent
ly ; I have known and associated with SpirltuaUsts for
Basket Meellag.
result of tbi
Mrs. Oran. ____________
known Dr. Slade, and a b e ______________
listing teen.eu report f/oia here, I wilt* to Is.
tellable medium, and briefly stated hta-ex lorm you of Ike sueceee of our Bosket Meeting on
perience In substantiation thereof.
/lbs IAik tnd I7lh of August. Friday U rained lu.
asatly, and uuUI tbe next morning, preventing
Mrs. Shepard.—! want this v
r having a meeting oo Saturday until evedlag,
answered.
»neu Bro Hudaou Tuttle apoke at tbs M. t
Mr. Lahey.—Mr. Chairman, I ts
preserve prder. Continuing P
Church lu Ottokee, to a good audience. -Blckteoe
said.- he *■** ■■■•"—*—1 **—* 11
prevented Mre. Tuttie from leaving hope, which
wee a great disappointment to a boat of warm
and thought.(t would be more~tla IUncredit friends who were ready to welcome her.
to-listen quietly to her thah to'Interrupt
beautiful day. and from a general
hpr In the way they bail. If he kds.w any
thing of tbe oonferehoe It allowed thb Urg* eaumaie, nearly a thousand people aeeembled to
eat liberty possible to the speaker when listen to th* words*! profound nLsdons, as they
within the boundsof decency. I f any one fell from the lips of Mr. Tattles and we would aay
doubled these thing* they were hound to to those who have never bed ike pleasure of llatlisten to thgm. He was In the newspaper ealng to hi* myaterly eloquence end toned logic,.
business /and- also dealt In envelope? and they ehould Improve the Irst opportuslty, either
hla services or going say distance to
hail some knowledge of them aud he waa by assuring
him. The subject oo Saturday aveoleg, waa,
ready to give Mlaa •Kingsland live thous “heer
This Bouse Is not M» Abiding Place.” loads?
and dollar* If ah* oould the .the end of an morning, he oonlneted the Idea of Justice sad
envelope and take the contents oat and re E<|iiW»Jrnrr.wl:>, lUlralluu (S 1A>pW|meW> Thf
.nkl—, . . . •>U'h., ... I Wk.l
T.
place them, and leavetheeovelop* In such a
wanner that it could not be detected. He
declared that it oould not he done.
Mr*. Shepard replied to Mia* Klngtiand
with eanweUieaa She thought the lady
would not be allowed to ootne Into a Chris
“ ----- :— K1- aaiwhec* a* she had here
and tell them that they were trifling with
-the most sacred feeling* of the - human
heart The lady had claimed that material-

- ------- -—
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* W hat la Assertion and What Demonstra
tion J - A p r t l Fool Day Sclents-no t# to
- Correct the E rrin g .
BT EDWIN D. BAiJlHTT, D. M.
---„
My friend Coleman has favored the R * ’
iioloio-PuiLOaopnw
io -P u iL o e o rm o Aai.
i. JJotntNAL
o u r n a l w ith anan
other article concerning m aterialistic and
■plritua) science, Mrs. King, myself, etc.
H e declares positively that “the spiritual
philosophy Is ever paramount with him and
“ever modifies and moulds the material
crptlona of-nature's laws and principles." 1
rejoice If this is so and 'believe Friend Cole-

P H IL 0 8 0 a E > B C X O .^ .X ,

It , however, does not prove the law df u
ty, nor the law of nature’s diversity. noN
of dually, or of contrast or of gnuls.
tlon, or many other things which should be
nettled If we are to grasp the framework ef
un.«vem
being.' •.
.. .
..
,
venall being.
Mr. Coleman pronounces the article ...
.th e Chicago Timet, from which ! quoted
orate account of a sew and wonderful m i
croscope by means of which molecules and
even atoms were auppoeed to become vial1 was not aware that the article was
published un the 1st of A p ril, aud did not
refer to ItM m uch from its being “ partially.
coniirmatM* of my theories” as Mr. Cole
man wonlff nave it, aa I did to show the ab
surdity of Itx angular shaped atoms and to
announce what might be an intereating dls------- Microscopes
of more and more
oovew.
M
am axing p

,-tery of great truths W lthh tt keenly active
mind, but to some of us he does not seem so
ready to appreciate some phased of spiritual
truth an he does the more material science
of the day. We may he mistaken, however, larger atoms can really be seen, as 1 verily
or If nor, I am free to admit that even the believe w ill be the case, 1 have oo fear that
science of material things Is a capital good the leading features aud workings of atoms
thing which w ill help us dually In compre aa I have reamed them, w ill be essentially
hending the Spiritual.
changed, otherwise a hundred facte, princi
I t la somewhat of a delicate point for me plea,
ples, deductions analogies nnd applications
appli----to meet Mr. Coleman In speaking of the com- must be overthrown. Chemists Vire sup
nmratlvm value
tralun of
rt£ Mm.
k ino's P
PrlnriiilM
/if
paratlve
Mrs. King's
rln c lu k ___
to have ascertained accurately the
, Nature and my own Frindpleaof Lig ht and posed
comparative
weight
of
atoms
and
Thomp
Color. I have not the least Idea of apeaklng
Bud other scientists presume to demon
o f the comparative m erit as a whole of the son
their real size. Aa to the w riter of
two books. Mr. Coleman has spoken In strate
Chicago Times article 1 have to say this,
Strong terms of both works, and I would the
that if 1m thinks there Is any w it In sweat
not do such an absurd thing as to condemn lag
over an elaborate article, studying up
a fellow-worker, especially after admitting all kinds
of scientific authorities for pepthe n
bape-one or two days aud thus for the alike
a thing as science,
In the J o u r n a l of Ju ly 30Lb, au Amer
ican medium w ritin g to Mr. Coleman, speaks
about Urn “twaddle about charity, brother
ly love, e tc, thrown at peonjo-wfio were
conscientiously combating the errors of e v
ery kind that bXye>«em-iuit forth In the
-name of BplrlDiallatn,” and further ou re
marks. " I am tot all fairness and brotherly
kinduees In discussion, but by no means tel
us cover up ulcers In the body from fear of
aomoNme’s feelings.” Well, there
How^many hundreds of facts w o u ld ___ burling
Is
a certain amodrrt o f tw addle from, overColeman have me give to show just what is credulous
over sensitive persons, but
the chemical 'red therapeutical power of after a ll I and
. would prefer to see one err on
the different colors a§ seen In drugs, in the
side of love than to swing too much to
oolors pfsunllglJt, liphyslological action. In the
side of severity or hatred, and I would
psychological phenomena, before ho w ill the
like still better to Bod some one who Is ex
call the point proved t How many scorea actly
In bis perception of truth, but
of /acts aud engravings would be require I* I- right
If n.111 n/w-J- n . *11
VOUAsI I ftSI f I
-twiore be w ill consider the law or Unity, or
of .D iversity, o r Harmony or Contrast, or
Gradation, or Refinement demonstrated 1
I s Mr. Coleman going tp revive the old meth
od of reasoning again which declared that
to say that any demonstration_____ , ______ , ___ severe style. We reformers In the phi
of cure and of social upbuilding,
especially If we adherttto forms very eloee- losophy
think such a method is justifiable
lra n d follow mate rial Istlo i kept! clam which however,
denies almost everything. Men have been only in the extreme cases, and that a higher
plan should be aimed at. Thus In the case
challenged to prove the simplest axiom, of
a tumor we pour Into it and the whole
such ka "a part Is lew than a whole.” and sim
around It, the diviner fire of mag
ilar ones, and have demurred at the proof. system
My friend Coleman of course would not do netic life; kindle up the dead conditions and
this, being a philosopher, but may be not give ttie power to radiate the impurities
.possibly approach too nearly to the method outward by natural processes, so that when
thssubject Is cured, he is mode well through
out w ithout havlhg any frightful scars or
to believe In their own discoveries. A friend bad conditions left behind. Imthe same way
when- we wiBh to correct.the
would generally avoid stabs and rufia blows,
d all of my work. Then, again, I m
kindle up their pathway with a brighter
light of truth and a warmer fire of love,
until higher perceptions find purer
tlons are Induoed on a broad and natural
an attempt at dem o nstratio n.___________
seemed to atm at the scientific style, excel
lent as It may be In Ideas. When Mr. Cole
man,
however,
nu n, u
o so rer, puts
puia both
uuiu works
s u m on_a
uu_» par In
in
thla respect, declaring that both must re
main In the domain of hypothesis, then I
begin to be surprised. I rub my eyes and
exclaim to myself, am 1 self-deluded> Have
I been heaping together such a world of

of L ig h t and Color,’ as Bro. Coleman repre
sents. On We contrary, thorp Is a world
wide contrast between them amounting to
the difference between assertion and denij
■
—
‘
seftnr'-**-—
onstratlon.
The physical
scientists -have

to, Ohio, nnd the two methods of dealing
w ith it. A surgeon of the old school prac
tice adopted tbo usual method'aiul ’cut It
out. This, however, dip not remove the
cause by purifying the whole system and

-o the varied phenomena In-the world
m etfstpf Chicago.
around~nsr hut their real character has romaimsi a sealed problem, while Inspiration
al scientific w riters have made statements
that were of so vague and general n charac
medicine
or
any
butchering
process. I think
ter that they amounted to mere assertions
that could not be demonstrated. 1KH. In wo have too many physicians who belong
. marked . contrast to these w riters, in the to what Hudson Tuttle skillfu lly terms the
tlm
g
h
ta
r
bouse
Style
of
doctors.”
and too
‘Principles of Light and Color,’ great lead
ing and fund menial principles of things many Spiritualists who are In such hidjiaato
are demonstrated by facts drawn from to light what they deem error, that th^y seize
heaven and earth, from art and literature, the dagger and plunge It to the hlKln to their
from every department of nature and hu neighbor’s tender places, in very many cases
man life , while the scores of facts to e«Ule when a more philosophical method could
. the piinciplee of chromo chemistry and have been adopted.
5 Clinton I ’lace^New Yo rk.
— io therapeutics ought to be called domNow I do not quote this to And fault with
■The Principles of Nature.” but to abow
that that work, however excellent, does not
pretend to demonstrate Its propositions
while th e .“ Principles bf Light and Color”
______ is and deductions to prove It, Some
would prefer the plan of the ohe, some that
of the other. To my mind even the most
brillia nt passages of a w riter w ill not carry
conviction unless It is shown to t>ein harmo
ny with fa d s and principles. When friend
might have been modified I
Statements that'would tend to ro u t_______
o f my errors If I am in error. When she
•peaks of Iw elvegreat periods of Um« In the
development of the universe as constituting
a cycle and seven cycles as constituting one
compound cycle, two of which constituted
» period termed, a complete cycle,” it makes
no Impression on me. as no proof is given;
and nothing which can address my Intui
tions. When the geologist describes the
azoic, palmazolo and othsr periods of time,
he gives his array of fa d s , and this convin
ces me that he builds on much trutto-but In
this work scons of axaertioos llketbe above
are made without any attempt at proof.
When the statement Is made that “ electrlo
force awoke motion, action,” I t doee not
make a good impression on me for i -have
’ ascertained that It Is only part of the troth,
heat has quite as much to do wltkFbo--------- ------- 1electricity. Wlien ltftays,
surrounding atoms; these to the
u t i l , «nature, tbeee outward; thus attrac
tive force Was propagated throughout the
wisss,” I believe there la on important side
of truth In It not because the books say so,
but because after long and sejrere Inveetl:
gallon 1 can see Just the method by wbloh
chemlcaljand other forces may work, but
- when It says that'"the central atom, by the
law .of affinity attracted sim ilar atoms of
theuniverse,” and further te st “chemical
action Is simply attractive force exerted by
■tmHaM loma on each other, the repuDlv*
force,, e
exerted by dissim ilar ones," 1 kno
thla to __________________ ___________________
have demonstrated it but because all sci
ence shows It also, the common motto being
“sim ilars repel, dissim ilar! a ttrac t* Speak'
tog of this same error. Fra n k lin Smith
w ell says that “an alkali ought to attract
an alkali. Instead b f an acid, m
tide theory.” F o r a ll this the book is a no
ble one having many remarkable statements
w hich should l ©read and pondered. Whether
i see the whole as truth or not.

A m i a Sp iritu a list f

A UtU* erUlom.noW nnd Ihen
Will Ueoeflt IX* but of mtn
Because it w ill set all who really desire

TwSait lb* in is Mid lira It
Knowledge Is the true savior o f'th e
world—the true Christ of the ages. It Is
the bread coming down from heaven, spok
en o f by Jesus in the 8th chapter of John,
w hich if a man eat he shall live forever. I t
cause he was tbo m ediu m _____ ____________
came. I t was spiritual fiesh and blood,
therefore It would perpetuate h i.J enlarge
spiritual life , for a ll who eat anddrink of
jt would “ live forever,"
Therefore Jesus said, "Whosoever eateth
my firsb and drlnketh my blood, dwelleth
In me, and I In h i m t h a t Is, when one lm*
ia truth.,and It Is appropriated (eaten)
they have toe — -------•-«—
_____ jjy u n e truth remains In each. There
fore (Jesu s added. “ Not aa your fathers eat
manna In the wilderness, and are dead, be
that eateth of this bread ahull live forever.”
Lig h t, truth and knowledge expand and
— — ithe
i . tonl,
— 1 .and
— ■——-‘
-"ifes spiritual
grows
perpetuates
life. B ut be gises's finishing blow to tbs
literal rendering df old theology when be
era life.
Mankind could better understand the say
ings of Jesus; ware U not that thslr percep
tions are so material, for the farther we
get froth the material into the spiritual, the
. ..e w
. I lilll W.1.IA
*aV> only
ne.lv. the
tli. Old ansi
more w
value not
and
New Testament, but all blblee. Inasmuch,
toed. aa there is nothing In the sayings of
Jesus that materially qualifies this render-

leys, that be bad his birth upon thla plane
to a different way from other men; that be

purchased an atonement for us. and th i____
and through his m erit only can we be sa v.
ed. than 1 am not a Christian Spiritualist.

I think Brother Kiddle wig find that U
tb a t'D r.________ 1_____________________________
er stone of S piritualism ;” that Is, the
•Intole/trutb coming from Ood, the Father
It Is true, as Hubert Dale Owen said, that
‘Splrttualleln and Christianity are Identical
.n essence,” for both In their alms and
tendencies are to elevate and unfoliNiumaiiity out of darkness, m ateriality and error,
into II k HL spirituality and truth, thereby
saving from the consequences of Ignorant
violation of physical apd moral la w ; but do
S piritualists acceptor everlasting burnings,
- . '■‘ -■--' ns 0f iho Intercommunion and
-------------- s of departed humans T
P rim itive Christianity and Sulrltuallsi

J O U R N A L .
ntlon from God tathat which ho w rites with
his own hand.” How nap wo-admire—be
attached or bound to what we don’t know t
How can w e know unless by Investigation
an Infinitesimal bond, arising from the re
lation that one thing sustains to the other.
B ut, Brother, w ith alUttnwo faults, I like
the "ring of the m e ta l/a fta ra ll. Ood speed
your effort for good.,
St. Joseph, M jch.y
the
— Tropics.
.
Letters ft-,----
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in U 'lifctuiil. rtml spiritual agencies tind ele
ments, known and unknown; but wa must
evidently w ait awhile. Im perial thoughts'
and star-crowned Inspiration have yet to
njilke permanent their abiding plr-ceunmoirg
the palm*.
T . It.
Colon, (Aaplnwall) Aug. 101b, 1870.
T H E O N EID A COM M UNITY.
John II. Noyes’* Message on the Abandon, ment of Complex Marriages,

From Ue Amirlcks Sodtllii (OfflcUl Or|*(i.)
Nl’ SCBEIl FOUR.
I hardly nsfif remind the Cnftimuntty that
e have always claimed freedom or conI* Editor of Ut« mitgJi>hUMo|>l)lc*l Jtmru!:
" It has been previously mentioned that we solencemrchanift,our social practices, and
have
repeatedly offered to abaudon the of
have two churches, a Human Catholic and a
Protestant A t the former, services are fensive part of our system of communism
If so required by public opinion. Wfo have’
held occasionally, upoii some particular ft
facts-Intercommunion and revelation; y*.
Ival or stUnt'a day. but no regular priest Is
the Christian claims that truth dyne dl
The latter Is presided over
rectly from Ood to marip-and therefore is stationed here.
may Jie luet1twV%l against us. Many of you
plenary: while the S piritualist claims that,
------------to heal the spiritual in i---------- w ill rem enibeltaat I hare frequently said
although coming fromOod.lt came through
within the JsstTroar that Id ld not consider
if
his
sable,
Inconstant,
by no means out
mapy Intermediate links of exalted and" devout llock. They arc “ and
present social arrangements essential
lilacksheep
”
sure
progressive beings, and that like the.rlvuThere Itf no riv alry between the parts of our profession as Christian com
let, it is tinctured With the soil through enough.
two churelius, because there is no interest munists, and that we shall probably hare
which it came; therefore neither perfect, In -elther./Tho nominal fa ilh of the entire to recede from them sooner or later. I think
tho.
time
come for us to act on these
absolute or final.
without exception, Is principles has
in this connection 1 wish to return- my native im pulsion,
of freedom, and 1 offer fur your,
when examined Into, would consideration
the following modifications o • ■
sincere thanks to Professor Buqhanan. for Cathollc^jvhlc.i,
to be as well adapted to win a rude our
practical platform :
the very able, and so fsr aa science and Its aefim
people
from
the
rites
of
paganism
aa
any
— i- .-----to religion are concerned, truth1 propose:
S
other. Iri fact it so readily assimilates, in
1. T h a t we give up the practice of complex.
—ilages, not as renouncing belief in the
i have been less trouble to
universe. More deeply tiig n ____ _________ ,
that while religion wan th*? sheet anchor,—
the bond that held us to Ood,—science was

3. T h a t we place ourselves, not on th e .
I luinjurfii, luuuu uu
platform of tho Shakers, on the otio hand,
___ _______________system of religious _____
o f the world, on the other, but on Paul's
ship among tho Indiana 'of this region. nor
ilattorm,
which nllows marriage, but preThose Simple people believed. In a general
celibacy.
way, In a Supreme Being, b^Tko fa r as ob era
enable us to surmount the stern difficulties served
To carry out this chnngo It w ill bo neces
and
recorded
by
tlffi
rapacious
In
of these lower material ffbnditions, And vaders, their conduct was regulated by the sary, first of all. that we should go Into a
when you reached the true Christ principle dictates. of purely natural and therefore
o f’‘loving Ood supremely aud our neighbor simple Ideas of right and wrong. Surround
aa ourselvtn, upon which hung a ll the law ed by glU hat a most prodigal Nature could ills position, and also that of tho Lord Jeeus
C hrist, In regard to .th e sexual relations
and a ll the prophets,” first proclaimed by
Jesus as the true test, around which all true lies tow, bhelrs jr a a la life bf rude eas^, sni proper Tor the church in the presence of
worldly Instltutloiie.
«
religious clustered, ami to which they cen
tered, pre-eminently exemplified In his life velling belief in the Great Spirit, should
.......consist of two d istin c t________
and his teachings,—from’ the depth of my have been divested of a ll those vindictive
being there went back « response to you. nud revengeful elements, so common among _______ Tied and tho celibates—both legltijznnte,hrtt the Inst preferred.
“ Yo u have struck the highest-note l-i the
Wh J t w ill remain of our communlam aftgrand anthems of spiritual existence.” But
modifications may be defined thus:
— you talk of the religion of Jesus—
------ dlglon of Jesus C h rist—nud the relig in the sixteenth century was little less _
_ shall hold our property and busl_____in common, as now;ion of Christ, using tho word "Christ” in gresalve than Its warlike riv-iL-Mahornct2. Wo ahull live together In n commonthis loose wny; when aftef discarding, very
the poor IndlansJjowed their u n w ill household and eat at n common table, as
justly.every thing added to the simple words rstn,
ing necks to the yoke. They became---now;
and teachings of Jesus, finding much fault Innl
Christians. In tho presence of the stern
(i. We shall have a common children's de
w ith the dead Christ
of theology,
of Chris_ ------ueuiugjr,ui
“ Believe or Denali 11’ their yielding partment; aa now
homicide. In pitching each other up to decree,
readily professed belief, although
heaven on Christ_______,
" ’ ill au bayonets;
_____ . and
___ ______
then natures
must be added that they sadly, miserably ings, and nil of our present
when I fa ll upon and read the following It
perished in great numbers nt lost.
spiritual improvement.
v
paragraph, I get strangely m ixed;
The cross o fthe New Toe lament thus In ami
Surely, here Is communism ennugh to hold
•‘The Christian religion is, therefore,
rightly understood, the creedlesa religion of time became tho conspicuous religious em- us together and Inspire us With heroism for
a new career. With- the breeze of general
universal unity, which I present as the re
ligion of science, that every good man Is from Mexico to 1’atagonla,—tho cross of good w ill In our favor, which even Prof.
Meara has promised us on the condition of
bound to adopt, and having adopted it. to
uphold nud diffuse it among his neighbors, Christ, modified by circumstances. What our giving up the "immoral features” of
to start It on Its conquering career around those modifications' and those clrcumstan- our system, what new wonders of success
may we riot hope tor In the years to come ?
the world, to bring all nations Into the
>«y
F o r my part, I think we have great rea
reaIvent of the millennial time of a re- ed performance of tho Jamhacu. tho rcllg- son to be thankful for the toleration which
has so long been accorded to our audacious
____ Jd and ennobled humanity.”
loi^of
the
masses
Is
a
m
ixture
of
Christian
Why,brother, whatdoyou want of the term ity, as wo are wont to understand it. and of experiment. Especially are wb Indebted to
“Christian I” I f you adopt It yon nnivtlwhmt paganism! or natural religion, w ell com- authorities and people of our immediate
neighborhood for kindness and protection. ^
Its
fa m ily relations
:'»ot umy
only the
r 1‘ *iisvttuiiiy
reittiiuiisrmit
toe “'’pitching”
venerable myths and It w ill bo a good und’ graceful thing fo rd s 7
business, but the dead Christ of theology; pounded w lth various
which have done service to relieve them at last of the-burden o to u r
the Immaculate conceYdtori- atonement, mfr. superstitions,
among men since the dawn of the historio iinpnpularlly, and show the w o rld 'th at
orklug, etc. W ithout three It -"
era, and.probably long before. In practice, Christian communism has self-control an£a
there is perhaps no “plan of salvation” more
and easy. Fa ith Is the main thing. A
again and again, backed by more Christian free
unquestioning belief in the Father,
The above message was considered by the
money than Spiritualists are worth, but it blind,
Mother, Bon aud Holy Ghost, and In , the Oneida Community In fu ll assembly Au^.
will not go down, and Is on the wane, aa you priesthood,
their duly auth'orized agents and
note Cardinal Newman to show. A dozen attornoyiiupon
earth, forms the easy prem
ves like yours w ill hardly sever It from it’s ium to be ^atd upop
first
class
heavenly
in
date tho Community w ill consist of two
connections. Y o u are only In viting me back
to a feast that I turned away from because surance. In this there may seem to be n
my soul loathed its. irfauTia^ What do you _________ and Anglo Saxon Protestants; hut
want of the term Christian, w ith its records It would be unjust toward tbo latter to In
of the blunders of undevelopment. The clude
them in the same bllndfojded and un The Community w ill nojv look for the sym
word Spiritualism , Uenotesva communion reasoning
mass. Protestantism Is certainly pathy and encouragement which have been
w ith the Intelligences of, higher spheres. ■ great advance;
for even the orthodox -so liberally promised in case this change,
the material Into the spiritual, -always are comparatively free from the oppressive should ever bo made.
whispering, “ Higher, purer, nearer my Owl, moguilatn of priestly tyranny.
nearer to Thee.” When you go around the
T
o
return,
however,
to our starting point,
IIA R M O N IA L P H IL O S O P H Y .
world once, trying to shake the dust of Im 
maculate conception and atonemeht from It may be mentioned that tho Protestant
the skirts of old theology, you w ill abandon
Lo re, Wisdom, Liberty.
the job.
I was much elated-with the Idea, that vou secrated by the late.Bishop Potter, while on
was to divest Jesus of all false and suiter- kla roan /r.itit Vow V avWfrt f*ull fAVtlln 4■•ai
which arc
___________________
up o nn_______
. written
____
Bourn of the si
natural garments of mundane origlu, and before his death, and was probably the last the letters of Andrew Jackson Davis, have
— ’ him around clothed In the natural and official act of that good man’s life , as ho (hem Iho abovo beading. Does he mere lhai
“
love,
wisdom
and
liberty”
constitute
breathed his last on board the steamer, upon Harihoninl Philosophy t Is not liberty the tho
re
her a rriva l nt San Francisco. It wna to
have been an Episcopal establishment, un sult of the possession and enjoyment or love
der the Diocese of New Y o r k ; but as a pious and wisdom f Ia not liberty a-" condition, ra
ther than the representation of a principle!
Investment,
In
the
Interests
of
that
8ect,
It
___ ‘Frtually a denial of. t h e ______ _ _
There is no doubt that In the' mind of the au
uypu it ittuuic, aim niter
claiming he was a (lod in the sense of one J” _________ m utely opened and closed, as thor tha trio have a lK-autlfQl significance.
superior-gifted, as Moses and ’Aaron (In E x i one parson after another capitulated, it is
Mr. Davis is nor yet appreciated by the'
4:1 0. and 7 : 1), because he had superior s p lr \ now
;,
occupied, as before mentioned, by a world at large; hla first publication, “ Nature's
ilu a l endowments.
N
ro1
*
Methodist, who Is trelng to Divine Uevelatlons,” standi pre-eminent. It
It is claimed that the word, Christ, signi very worthy
tho fo rt” and save sinners after the
fied, the anointed, but If this were so, Moses "hold
illglon
red metaiffiystcs. It Is a book withof the respectable denomination to
and Aaron, and all others who were anoint plan
which he belongs. ,I t does not appear that
ed would have been Christs and Gods In any
very triumphant success has ecQwned
one sense-, each an omnipotent ruler of the the labors
true. It Is the embodiment.of all Ibpt la L
of
this
worthy
gentleman,
or
of
universe. I f it means the light, truth and
other missionary evangelists who pro-, harmony with nature; no crillo ever baa or
life , coming, through Jre us to us, then we those
him ; still there la no doubt but that w ill successfully attack It; the same .may be
should speak of It as the Christ, a definition, ceded
mere presence o f a good man, who amid of bit subsequent production*.
that he recognized In bis conversation w ith the*
Without.any Intention to exaggerate, Mr. D.
Peter. I f it means to bo endowed wlttiou- means to "serve the Lord.’” and extend the D tho ptost advanced thinker o f ■
this
or any
*-*---------reign of virtue ftnd morality, no matter In
whatever narrow channel h li Ideas may be othSr age. In after yeara bis .writings w ill bo
j be a medium of light and tjruth from high--—"led with as much reverence
•■**cred hooks” of tbs present day.
'A*
re-author
ho
Is
free
Dom
all
egotism,
this, that It Ik little short of heroism In any
and certainly no one con truthfully charge
man
to
devote
himself
to
the
unequal
strug___ base of being, come in for some
him with plagiarism. Placidity Is a proniigl«ra share.
Home one has said that ^conscience Is a nent-feature of hi* writings, at the asms Urns
I f to be it Christian Is to believe In the mi- mere matter of latitude.” Although this is there la a dignified boldness and Independ
raculouis. supernatural and faHe, I cannot a broad way of putting it, yet so far aa ex ence which Is admired by all Intelligent men.
Mr. Davis is Indeed a wonderful man. The
w alk with you,-and therefore Were w ill be perience goes. It Is proverbial that^he stand
“the
f Jreus” ant;
____sword W_________
Afoftlxlng->dolng ard of morality and the keen sense of right writer doca not agree (with those wto'mgard
Its work, where w ill you ring in the unity and wrong supposed to prevail a t the North, him at * mere machine used by United minds
such_______.
glowing colors?
B u t If becomes lowered and waxes dim as the In other spheres, a medium of communica
yyou
c _ plctureln
, _______________
_______ _________
tion between the spiritual and material worlds.
It be to discard the supernatural and false
There laau tnnnto greatness belonging to him ;..
and
*■“ '* believe In **-—
the nat
Mural and true, then
you may count me In.
I shall respectfully leave to the discussion his organization It In perfect harmony with Again I ask, what do yon want of the of the biologists, contenting m yself for the nature which give* him tho ability In on em
_._______
_____
_ inent degree to acquire, retain and communi
word., “ C hristian?” The word Spiritual presentt w ith
noting
the______
saa fa c t _________
Race un%
douhtedlv has much to do w ith it, hut the cate truth. H it whole physical, mental and
_____to-morrow, and forever, ex
[on ----------has been made
regret, that moral, structure harmonise, and thua a con
obssrvatw
-—w ith -----presses a ll, and that ought to satisfy us.
higher type, represented by the tinuous equilibrium 1* maintained.
1
Id
U
E
D
K
B
.
The second address upon the same sub
►brained, lo te lllg e ^ Caucasian.
Philadelphia, Pa
— free altogether ln>m demormllject Is characterized by tho same unwar
ranted use of the words Jesus, Jesus ChrlatChrist, and Christianity i the same Inviting
■He 1* not a man who doth npt delight to
u sto become Christians, and then b o n ify.
make some returns thither whence be hath
Ink us w ith Christians, the same kind of somhUmes. take the place of s|
{pond great kindness.—JJonat.
Buchanan against Buchanan, In onemira- In lands where It Is alw ays sum;___________
------ ----------— religion
. d ^ r . "Is not deriv If this be true of the’ white race, w ith Its
graph
telling usu.that
ed from a study of hia(God’s) works, but superior organization and greater refine
ment, nothing belter may be expected of
No educational system caniiave any claim
another, “inkhat-w hlch comes direct from those dark children of the sun, whose home
Deity—the creation, the universe is a revel has been for many generations w ith in the to permapenoe unless It recognizes the truth
that education has two great ends to which
ation, the authority and divinity of which glowing tropics.
Perhaps the tim e may come when Intel everything else must be subordinated. T he
no man can question.” Religion being the
bond holding the created to the Creator, ligence, morality aud worm weather w ill one of these ls-to increase knowledge, and
develop the love of right
nt and i
does not tins revelation, knowledge,]----- embrace and form an Inseparable conjugal the other lx
trin ity , whose progeny shall number a il the the hatred of wrong.—Ifo a ky.
and strengthen that bond 1 i
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JOURISrAL.

J I’ hjo'csl Manifestations,
— Inch and a half smaller than in j left
one. He said It<xni;il not tie co red -he was
i .tie now, 4>pw lo r a .j uonienia: i roro UuiXiUinr of ten IMirio-rhllnfopblcat Joans)
1 rce in the JoiutASi. nfthe Hit'll ult a column quite sure. A fter the treatment he. culled gross of Christianity In the United State*,
by Pgllip SchaiT, D. D .. U ,.D -. The PhiloBr BUTTBB M. POOL*.
niciitinn from Mrs C. Fannie Alljrn on physsopliio Movement in Ita ly, by PM f. Luigi
lent manifestations, 1 am pleased with her ar
[Metuchen. New Jersey.|
Kerri, Ph. D .; Painting, in Its H istoric Re
ticle, ami think she lakes a very correct view
lations, h y P ro f. Henry I ’.qip.'e, |,L ,D .; Re
:of this subject which’ has elicited so much con
N. 1
ligion anii M orality. bv Henry N . Day, D.D .;
In the Woman'* Journal la a translation troversy in our spiritual pupcr* for llie past
power and treatment. I feel to
from a pamphlet Just Issued from the Tc/io- year or two. I fully agree with her when she rejoice <>■■r this moat wonderful cure,' for The Probleib of the ll.iinniii W ill, l;y Prof.
Henry Calderwood, L L I) ; T h e Luw s of
yrafia Cooperative, at Florence, Ita ly , from says: " I have never spoken a word against
lerpy. al«|il«.
alu«« f*». •«*•#.« body end mind,
able to continue the work I have W ar ip tlieir Bearing on Peace, by Sheldon
gehnlne physical manlfesialions I consider the.
w idth l shall make extracts, and which physical phenomena one of tho most essential' VuT l l owe n nrl re th. % Ilife. Now I feel Am os. L L . U .; Secularized Education, by
stronffty confirms views Advocated In my Inst der.u nl. ino,,,, belief/ Through It we pass fore and l,.n v eff,rta ra ilrits than ever be- Pre*% Robert L. D.ibncv i V irg il ns a I’re- n»* »»!»••• KrwrUy f urr»f'OM|||Nlll9», ■
---.
—
.............
...
the
future.
I
wlll
mireor
of C hristianity, by Principal Mhalrp,
In knnwledee.
oltr ‘ Urt , ana M> ’n)
^ *n
from it,into
doubt to
knowledge. tt
It miiiinanliates
subpanliatcs oCr
article. In regard to the adaptation of women fmni
90dLe«* el ApyHlt#.
prove
what
I
say
at
the
present.
rHfv milrtttfi Memrdj t.»r~<)*n«inft| llohllhp.
to horticultural pursuits. Tho w riter. Marl- claims.. Wo need not faith; for wo hsve dem
I am pleased to tell you that, wherever 1
.
F«T«>ra,&o IthfomMltm.
onstration ** She lias never witnessed "«a per
The !U n til o f Health. ’*{M. L . Holbrook.
ame Clmlno FalHero. has been known for fect materialised fn’rtn,” and rather questions go, the jo u r n a l is well spoken or as one of
Th* Yllllreil* (Krmrdf raaUtM Ylrto»* of ■pM’UI
M. 1>.. New, Y o rk .) This numtier Is filled
some years as editor of the Cornelia, a perl- tho genuineness of such perfbet malerlsllts- *k“ 1— ' Spiritual paper* published. Hop- w ith Interesting articles devoted to the cul r*|u* •«i«l Importanr* I* uttry wnmm. It «x<
tng
o ____
it n #y
kY Q
(_____ _e ^
- — _* ___
_
to
-------and_believ.
oonllm;
‘ rprosper,
tlons as some profess to have witnessed. She tng it will,
ture of the Body and Mind.
I remain, truly Its friend,
says, " I am willing lo lie convinced, for the
■>
Jlr-NiiY Blau
The Maker "hani/luto. (O. A . Isimas.
logical results must be astounding, and revo
The pamphlet la the result of her special In lutionise all (tur present Ideas of natural laws. - San Francisco, C al. Aug., I6ih.
Shakers. N. Y .) This Is published by the
quiries on Work and Women, at tlio Faria I f it Is true lhal mater'a! I rations,-is told by
l ’ nitetl. Buddie* of Shakers su'd devoted to
Exhibition, for which purpose she was deleu believer*, are so perfect that one cannot dis-1
their interests.
Science amt Spiritualism .'
gated by the Italian government, W lm ta ti aguish them from the earthly bixHes.il seems
The Art Amateur. (Montag^l Marks. No.
sensation would have been produced, had to me, as all laws aye Infinite, that certain-reni th* Nm
•r>7J Broadway, Now Yo rk .) A monthly
Congress sent a representative woman from soils tuuil Inevitably follow, and |l Is only a
------------ntry wh_____
........
____1
A
journal devoted to {ultivatlo n of A r t iVrthe
Am erica ffor
such...H
a___
purpose!
Spiritualism originated ....................
matter of time bifore physical resurrection,
productions
___
and reconstruct I on nr re Incarnation becomes a people, and most ot I fa adherents belong io Household.Am oil g the agriculturalI pr...
kindred Industries of France, arc found c o real demonstrated fact-"
lhat class. , I t hits never succeeded to anv
I ’syt'IUSSh* Htudltn (Oswald MutZ.e. Leip
'coons and exquisite samples- of raw silk,
I have given these extracts from her article ->x(ent In perforating the thick prejudice of zig. Germany.) A s usual, this number con ■'or IMnrnHi-H nl llir Tlirnnl anil I . iis d ,
cheese, honey and various arrangements for
show her convictions In regard to these the cultivated class, nor In breaking Into tains interesting articles from able w riters
siarli an f'ougbn, i'oliln, XVIi no|>lng
nt)iarhw>Xc»K trees and vines Hn pots, and muitltestations, ami if possible (n shed some the somewhat exclusive domain of science. and thinkers.
dried and preserved fruits, as well as vari 'iellt upon them
Cnugli. Uronrhllln, Anlliuia,
In England, however, It early Interested
ous specimens of textile fabrics nu t that
“The 111idlest liislnry abounds with such educated men and scientists, and men like
New Manic Received,
which most Interested Madame Fa I Hero, materializations as we are having all around Wallace and Crook*, to mention no others,
AXI> CONNCMPTIOM.
was the - A telier Ildfuge of Darnelst,” near tho world at Ibe present time. Abraham, “ tlie have lifted it into respectability. The same
Rouen. This was begun about thirty years father of the faithful," entertained three of In true of Germany, and at the present time
ria n t Street Flower* o» ily Urate.—-This
ago, as a reformatory for young girls coin lhnnemcn w ill, a dinner prepared for them f)y there is a great deal of interest among the
ing out of prison. liy'SIster Marie Ernestine, Ills wile. if which they partook under iho scientific and educated classes;evprKin llie is the title of mi excellent new song mol
by Eddie F o x ; price forty cents a
oltlcia! visitor of the prison of Ulcelre and
uiiivereitles. on the subject. Ileii.wi£,laile. chorus,
. Charles live lier. In Ids late w
copy. Address F W. Ilelrnicb. N o'no West
the Aldv.' Pudvin, Its chaptuin. Th is good
Infs tiM»n there, anti w hile many jiersoVis who Fourth street. Cincinnati. Ohio.
'.Spiritualism," goes fartlu-r than any
Slater was touched by the tours of two little tlntr 1 h
have seen Hie phenomena lie exhibits, pro
read r
glrjs whose sentence bad expired, and who Izatlo s of obKoi'lliT
nounce them clever tricks of a performer
............. hclleres that .
had neither home nor. friends In all liesuits_ r. ____
must (did)
|
inevitably follow;" conning and s k illfu l enough to evade the
world, and who liegged the protection of (he
results ho thinks were productive of tin; ordinary tests ami vseapo detection, not a
trlson walls In vain. Tim Mister had but a giant* of those days, and thf! longevity of the ' ..... " convinced that they an- pr.Hluc.--l
prlr
tow sous til her imcket, with these ’
‘ ngepefes or forces back of his
race in Hint age of the world ns recorded
% r The leading paper in ihi
tiencsis.
"lienee Monthly for .September Is a letter
I Iravjr Ibis lalrdtcd lady and the dislinrented some bind.and studied agriculture to gidslu
rtdrejsed liy ProfesVir Wilhelm Wundt, of
tl doctor of divinity to settle this ques
instruct her pupils, who anon became self- liritms best they may,confessing my ionbiliiy _,elpz.tc. to Pnzfessor Herman I'lr ic i, of
■'lpportlmr. so Hint the "lt»fugh f,
* !1to my own or other peoples’ sniWfitc- Halle, who Is among the converts to Spirit" is now worth 9lHO.OOii.and furn
illsiu, and has challenged thuse who dls] w ill, however, give some facts which
ialien an
lieve it to stBto th* gfound-onf their
rune unde? my observation during the
The establishment contains over three „
I llave been investigating materializa doubt. Professor Wundt's letter Is Inter
hundred homeless girls.-between the ages
..... ....................
la m fully satisfied that for the time esting ns showing how |hese phenomena,
of six and eighteen, who cultivate 11 farm tions
'i' *A”w
sidrlls areas fully materialized as Impress a cautious, skeptical, matter of/* v T & r .v»
of four hundred acres, which constitutes being thebody
___
of .leans when lie showed lilui- f.icL scientific German, lie savs nothing
their jroaln support. The only man on the
is disciples, and eat fish before them.
place Is the aged Alibi?, who is one of the
__Vanished, as we have seen scores of
directors, on the ijfinn, mid teacher. There times,
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not
sure
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same thing did by those who looked,
lilt . J. C. AY L it A CW.. I diwcII, Mqna..
are twenty-live litv elstora, who are teach talked the
orluceil
by
jucglerv
to our sensc-s as
ers and BU|»erint«niicnta, and the elder girls mortalsand felt as substantial
deception on the senses, even it they
l*raeGrnl anti .iu a ljllr a l Clre-mlnla.
/— — ’
also assist and teaeh the younger ones. They
.,ot produced by tricks, tr lln-y are rent
Geology
and
the
Vegetablekingdom
.teach
SOLD BV ALL DKL'U01«rN A DKALKIM IN UKDDI NX
do the ploughing, so y'iig. planting and reap ui the same lesson of materialization ns does- -Iv- m iii- tia ,‘pai(Hl .to acceitt all tlie p’rtlii- I
ing out of ihiors, afid w ithin jierform the the animal kingdom. This is a slow proeqAa sojibli-AI a til ethical consequence* which i
household lahoM nd make butter, cheese, to accomplish the same object Hint ►pirimVri, -Would nidu.fally fiow from thet^llef Pi th.-lr 1
and spin cotton and wool.' They have a
■*
t i m : ii is T u i t v o p t i i k c o x p i . k i
cheinisls accomplisli in a very short time. HDlHTrvilor.il origin.
T jje C O M P ^ E T E r fo M E
immense collection of poultry, and make
I l is a controversy between scientists mi
There Is materialization w ill. Mr. Dowel, the
s|iecially of tho management of cattle. I
it subject which has cng.igid tin- nl tent I-ro
gardening they are so successful as to have new slate-writing medium of Philadelphia* 1 rjf millions of common people In this coun
L K I ,1* i l l >N
r tC lK N O IS .
secured several prizes from the French Ag have witnessed recently a substance ,on the try. but which scientific men have etmnnely
end of l,is linger and mine which writes its
*3:
.
ricultural Society.
declined to investigate w ith any degree of
Some years ago It was felected as a R e  well as a slate pencil. Hutto the point: Do thoroughness. Professor Tollmans takes op
these
materialized
fjirm.
hare
circulation*
1
formatory. to receive orphans and petty
in the afilruin'ive. 1 hnvebeeh feeling, the cudgels in this numlier of the Monthly
delinquents; the.se arc not confined within answer
against D r.'C h ild , of Nebraska, who com
• wtnbm nthly
walls,and many la g to remain ufti^the exult their pulse for a number ol years. The first plains that while It gives all the rem it care,
ation of their sentences. Robust and healthy time I Was thus permitted to Investigate, was h illy excludes a ll the pro* of the spiriCoalas these girls are, from exercise and pure air. in Houston, Texfts. over four years since—the Isttc controversy. W ith all deference to the
feminine neatness iscultivated among them. medium, Mr.Turned at the housenr Mrs Law burned editor, It seeins to us that Ids de
T h e ir schooling Is confined to rudimentary le r; the spirit a stlvcr-smiUi who had but re fense Is.lnadeqnalo. It is not enough to re
studies two hours dally ; Imt some of them centlv passed away in Hint city. Dr. J . J
treat behind definitions rani glittering gen
work tha telegraph ami telephone which are Moore whom l had known for many years aV eralities about science. Nor In it enough to
SC IENC E OF E V IL,,
In use iwtween their Separate buildings.— Memphis, Tenn.. and a number of years al say that Spiritualism deals In breaks or sus
When their terms of detention expile, nr Augusta, A rk ; Dr. Paul Uremond. who is pensions of thenrder of Nature—this is pre T u rk ish , E le ctro -T h ern m l,
FIRST PRINCIPLES OF'HUMAN ACTION.’
when orphan inmates arrive at iho age of more extensively known in tlm South ss one cisely the point In question—and Is chiefly Nxlphur, V t|>*ri'*a<lU k fr J l« llft l» H l
of
the
most
prominent
men
in
our
ranks,
ami
eighteen, the Darneteles readily And situa
concerned w ith what is going on “ in trans
R A T US.
tions In the vicinity Its stewards, gardor— Mr. M Taylor, father of Mrs, Hawks, and a cendental spheres, psychic realms, and the
number of other*, worn present. Wo all felt this
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE.
farm matiazers, dairy women and Jaundi
supernatural world"—whatever and w lie t
sea; each girl on leaving, receive* an outfit, man's pulse, anti Dr. Moore pronounced il - ever these mysterious tilings or places ijisy
and the money she baa earned during e x its good healthy one
Here are strange phenomena which It
I felt my’wife’s pulse at Terre nante a few be.
hours, apd finds herself In great demand c>n
Is unreasonable to suppose are produced bv GRAND PACIFIC H O T E L - CHICAGO.
account of her excellent training.* Should weeks »tnco. when l>r. Peebles and myself the jugglery of mediums—phenomena which
sbs become ill orrenbappy in her situation were there with Rev. Mr. Briggs and family. display intelligence, though' It he of an in
at any time, she htw a right to return to the George Powell came out, opening lbs door, as ferior type and through very faulty rhetoric.
Ml-,
•«! rrl*ll". In' IS.
colony, which she never ceases to regard as did all of them, to let us see that the medium The simple question, which /a s been asked
her - mother'* house," and which stands tq was there- He took a scat with us, and | think for nearly tlilrty years, Is. How are these lifoprrly
Trr U^oi «nd h"
• - ’ A N E W HOOK.
1 can safely say that be looked and acted as mysterious phenomena produced! What is
her Jn the place of home. .
flOHIRB. Puopmrrua
natural
a*
any
of
the
company,
Hc*con
versed
Pending t h u time in the future, alas! how
their causer Spiritualism is merely a Hide
/ .
M»
far distant, when such institutions shall be plainly and freely with tt.. I asked him if r y —an absurd one It may lie*—for the e x ’
needless could any more irAnfrnbte arrange no list! circulation t f the blood. He replied planatlon of certain alleged facts which
v A n i l r o w J u c lt o o n D a v i s .
ment be made, than one which gives health, that bethought (hat he had the same ns Inearth scientists have scarcely deigned to notice
ood habits, and sklllCtl, practical training life. He”alo some orange, gave mo n.piece of and have failed to satisfactorily explain.
Kg-Tqxo
'
j those waifs of.hum anity? Without it, it, nnd stood by me for some lime, wbile I felt The claim s of Dr.-Heard and others Unit l-i. V . W I L S O N . S i » i r i t u a l i H t
they would become plague spot* npon socie Ills pnlae and examined him carefully, yod I
* fthn
Ti.. i,It||
. ff.lfl
I I . U t lflirts
t lS . C
r fllH
i s t i IH
a n.f
ty. In the present condition of things, it Is came to tbs conclusion that lie wan* perfectly
one of the moat beautiful features of the inaletiullziol-f^un, and I lhinln*f(jrWb------Homan Catholic Religion, that it peiknlta it* present were of the same opinion.
I am told through several channels Jtliat and paraffine and steel wire, are too thin u
devoted women to gather unto' lipfmselvea
largo rumliiea of the newly to become moth spirits will materialize next year, and stand satisfy even themselves
Allowing G ist
ers to the motherless, and make homes for on platforms, and addrels audiences. , What they can produce quite sim ilar marvels by
ever logical event* may follow, this deponent clever tricks, this would not prove that the
H E A V E N fz Y H O M E ”
the homeless. S im ilar work w ill have to '
TH E
“"'S .
dune, until science is invoked to carry-out cannot foreshadow.
phenomena in qnea’tbm—produced in some
.
- Bampki, WawforO
the behests of a wise and Iqvlng spiritual
cases through the mediumshlpof little girls
Insiglg Into tho evils pf our uncivilized civ . Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. SMrd, 18TW/ Y
—dre the results of Ingeniously-elaborated- T r u th s o f S p ir itu a lism .
illxatfun. and so sap the very sources of vice
processes of deception which would require Iiiiin o rliilll) Pro»«-il D o , .a l l liiviibt,
and misery. Wo are clothed In shreds j»nd
The Remarkable Cure of Henry ^Inde.
a laboratory and a machine shop nnd u sci
b'y L it lux W II b m w 'i .
patches note; even .tho work of these good
entific education to successfully work out.
B y K. V . W ILSO N , t i i k S h k il
sisters la only laboriously putting now cloth
The explanation these tuen pul forward in
on old garments Sometime their successors
Bimply Incredible, and when scientific tuet; Compiiedfrom twenty flee year* «a-;«rfcnre
shall be better occupied In weaving gar
uf what he taw and heard.
put it forwards as their final and conclusive
ment* o f holiness.
Now n complete cure hns lieen oil _____ . word It is not strange that thousands of un-.
vntr&cK
The committee on Harvard examinations be
. . Interesting to your readers toknow some- educated people cling with the more t«n.ic>for women are beginning th e ir fa ll w ork.. /thing
' Ulltb about i t 4h -Miss Blade's letter to ty to tbo spiritualistic hypothesis.us far the
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she
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dpthe
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spirits
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reasonable
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<Tlm
attitude
The examinations are held early In June, lit >„ !■
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that
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becuredbn
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13th.
of
the
scientific
class
In
this
country
toward
Boston, New Y o rk and Philadelphia, each
Th
of which is presided over by a prufessok,
l n is stroke of paralysis came upon me these phenomena, ami specially In view of
■
’er ferur months ago, soon after my leav- the explanations the' unedmailed masses
from Harvard- A. printed programme is
sent to every ckndhlatn.suine time previous. rugJSydney. On my arrival at Ban Francis,- gijp to them, seems to us strangely unscien
gl vlng date amHidWs of the several sessions; oo, D r. M'Lennau called at my hotel and tific and unnatural. -We pan not help think
isfrs s a ff n W a
at the appointed time, each' has placed bp- gave me a treatment, and in less than fif lng that Professor Youmnns allows his prej
fore her the examination queries, which teen minutes, I was able to walk w ith Ibe udice against a theory which seems to him
"’
;ir "il ;.
I'.".' I ' f ?
must be answered bv her in writing, a t the use of my cane. Before this treatment I, pre|K>3t«rous to make him impatient or the
close of the dally session of live hours. There 'tonId not lift my limbs from the gretrod, pretensions and blind'to the claims of these
unless through the Instrumentality of my strange phenomena to a thorough scientific
'
B K z -A .I I s r ,
are nips subjects, and no young lady under band.
My
right
arm
was
also
powerless,
investigation.
Ills
course
seems
to
show
AMD
p4
seventeen can be a candidate for more than
h alf that.number; taking two years instead and I was mode to use it a little, but not that the dogmatism ofTscleutists is-qult* as
of one for lRecourse. Tim necessary ex able to w rite with It. He gnve me -a treat pronounced and obstructive as that of the l l i e Cure o f Nervousness,
By M. L. H O LDBOU K. M. D.
penses are notTnct by the fee of 91b, but are ment every day for over a month, but I got theologians.
P> «T1.
approximated, yearly, as tbo number of stu no better/ Many of, the beat doctors said
dent* increases. In addition Jo tills, there that I never would have the fu ll use of my
P artial L is t of Magazines for September.
£VSilZS&Bi&3*1 ‘
is an advanced special examination, in one leg and arm agalo. I began to think so my
or more branchre-for the use o f those who se lf; also D r. M'Lennnn, About the firat Of
desire to have certificate* of preparation for August, the spirits told ms that I.would get
The Popular SHenee-Monthly (D. Appleteaohlng. A ll this seems to be a [laborious wall, but to accomplisli ths result two treat- tiJu A C o - Now Yo rk) Contents: Kpirllttmeuts
more
would
be
required,
and
they
and Alurnsy preliminary itep to ward, educa
alia in os a Scientific Question, by Prof. W il
tion. In the year 1000 tt w ill seeih absurd,' said that 1 must follow their directions (l helm W undt; Geographical Evolution, by
promised to do «o) and have one treatment Prof. A . Uelkie. F . I t f t : B rpent-Ciiarm, by
—
that mixed college* we---------‘
on Aug. 10th, and uue on the m b . I was .F e lix L . Oswald, M. D. i Novelty In Patents,
A * long as families and
thinking of calling on D r. M’J.etman, to tell by O liver E . Lym an; Development of the
tilled of a<»ut an e c u s .___________ ___
him what had been said to me. but before I House-Fly, by M. IL Robson; Food and
sexes, so long w ill theInherent right of be
got ready to do so, be came to my rooms, Feeding, by S ir Henry Thompson; A lieto the same privileges of Inteliectukl tf
and said that he fe lt Impressed to come and marfcsulo Coincidence, by Dr. jfJeo M. Beard;
spiritual onlture he maintained by ev<
>eo me. Then I told him of the prediction, T he Classical controversy. Its Present A s 
fa ir minded person.
te did not seem to have thp faintest faith pect, by Alex. Bain; T he VHulUa Plant,-by
0 The eminent Legovfi says, -T h e proti
- what I told, nowever, hi------- — ■*----- J Polssijn; Chloral and other Narcotics, by
ted subjection of woman prove* bat i
___ a treatment on the 10th,
D r. B . W. Richardson, F . R 8 .; SpoutaneLi thing, that the world ha* so fa r had m
time my Itmb began to
oua and Im itative Crime, by E . V ale B la ke ;
I need of the dominant qualities of men tt
He came again to my ro .
Umim s. by D f. I I
------------------ - "
Vofwom en, and that her hoar has no*'
o f the IStb, and met many
i. L ife , and Death of a
come. How many oenturlw did U tr
witnem the cure. He work
--------- Boott, M. A , F . U. 8 .;
produce this simple maxim of coi
about fifteen minute*, and i _ —
Notice
ofUeo.
F , B a rk e r; Corsense, * A ll men a rt free and equal?
.. . . walked a ^ V -ll as 1 ever did in
-------- 11 Ed itor’s T a b le ; L ite rary Notardy advent of an Idea, to fa r from proving also took up my pen abd could *
; Popular Mlsoftliany; Notes..
uselessness and fallacy, la often a n ----was the first 1 bad w ritten w ill
during my paralytic
— ■(D. Lotbrop A C o, Boston1
this w ith the lived 1____
A magaslne devoted to the younsthat time. Before Dr.-M
)I* aha is filled With pretty storlM
the lost two — —
, including a slate picture for
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impalpable to our coarse/frterniil senses,
overcomes the law of gravitation, rises su
perior to it, while what it does is' as m uch,
w ithin the province of natural law as aro
the freaks of electricity.
What Professor Wundt has to say of the
Terms of Subscription, Strictly In Adva/ice.
"unworthy conceptions of the condition of
QvbofW
VeoW
ribcTi...............................-1
1
0C
O
. the sp irit after death, which these phenom
ago of no obMUbtn ud u ntn opr to ihoivoAtr |jr) a>
ena awaken,"m erely exposes the confusion
of hid own ideas, and the very limited ac
quaintance which he has w ith the great
subject he presumes to handle. A ll sorts
L O C A T IO N :
of descriptions of the conditions of spirits'
t t sad M LaSalle Su. Ncrtbweit tor
are given, harmonizing w ith the fact that
. »n<t WoiUlnston Hu.
there are alt sorts of characters, and a)l
- OBtCAQO^IU, , Bl:PTHMHail IS, 197*
grades of culture, among the Individuals
pausing out of this world. There are noble
Profrwwr Wondt ou. Spiritualtxin.
conceptions ns well op base. Men reap'
what they have sown. Hut here Is a philos
Wilhelm Wunift Is Professor of Philoso opher who would make his own eethetie
phy at Leip slc; Hermann U lricl Is Profes tastes and prejudices the measure of na
sor of Philuoopby at H alle. The latter was ture’s possibilities ancTnature’s rectitude.
associated fo r many yean w ith Fich te . re
A s for the objection that it Is “ most
cently deceased, in the editorship of the pernicious" to suppose that thosd “ chosen
leading philosophical journal of Germany. Instruments of Providence.” the mediums,
In a late bomber of this journal U lrici, “ men o f moat ordinary Intellectual and
whose philosophical w ritin gs stamp him os. spiritual endowmeut,"s[iou|d be "the bear
a man of great Intellectual power and c u l ers of supernatural powers," wo hardly
ture, gave jin account of the Slade phenom think it w ill Impart very elevated notions
ena as testified to by Zdllner, and accepted of the wisdom ot Professor Wundt. Was
tljem on testimony, be never having w it It not Paul who said: “ Hut Hod has .chosen
nessed them himself.
the foolish things of the world to confound
- In the Popular Science Monthly for 8ep* the w ise; and Hod hath chosen the weak
• tember, there Ir a translation of an "open •things df the world to confound the things
letter," lately addressed ti* U lricl by Pro that are m ighty; and base things of the
fessor Wundt, in which the latter w rites: yrorld, and things which are despised,hath
"You sustain precisely the same relation to Hod chosen, yea, andthtagSfwhieh are not,
all of the so-called manifestations which I to bring to pouglUth l/gs that are; that no
sustain to a great part of them ; your know flesh el itmid gluryTIflila presence."
ledge Is based upon the reports of credible
Hut trere, too, Professor Wundt shows
witnesses. Therefore you found yourself the very supertlclal character of Ills a6un til recently In the position of a distant, quaintiKjce w ith Spiritualism . Medium^uncoiict-rncd spectator. You have chosen ship depehdg^nelther on the moral nor the
to give, up this Character. Yo u have not Intellectual character of the subject, like
only com^ forward w ith tho greatest energy somnambulism it Is quite indei>endent of
Ip TiTVor o f . t^e reality of the manlfcatu- any mental or religious endowment. We
-tlotis; bnt you also urge others, who would have known excellent and highly gifted
/ prefer the part of unconcerned spectators, men and women, exercising medial pow-'
which you now disdain, to pnblicly confess ers; wo have also kQoa n many who were
their belief or unbelief."
^ morally and mentally deficient or unscru
. I t is to this challenge that Wundt ro^ pulous. The lnws of medial sensibility are
piles, he bavUg witnessed a few Of. the yet to be studied.
Blade phenomena under conditions not the
We shall return to the letter of Professor
most propitious. He confesses he cannot W undt as soon as we hnvo the leisure.
"express a coiiVcture” as to how these Meanwhile we counsel him to look a little
phenomena werb produced. lib believes, Into the subject of Spiritualism , before bo
however, that they were “ well-managed again assumes to pronounce oracularly
feats of jugglery.’' On this assumption, - upon its scientific claim s. Dls letter Is full
since he is excluded from denying that a of misconceptions. Professor .U lric l haB
real, objective phenomenon is a thing for shown great sagacity. as well as courage, in
scientific investigation—he bsaea his. whole assuming the position he has. ne may rest
argument for the unscientific character of assured that It is Impregnable, and that
the phenomena;
Spiritualism is truly entitled to a strictly
We have not time at present to take up • scientific recognition. That this w ill be
all the fallacies and weaknesses in Wundt’s fqlly accorded before the present cehtury
argument. These may be inferred fa irly is at an end, Is now among the probabllifrom ! the conclusion at which he arrives, tlee,"
and which would do morecredlt to a Jesuit
“ The Abyss It 11ridged."
than to a philosopher. The conclusion is

IteHguj'fhilwophicat journal

TimIndeed deelue (he pbenomeaa la Which you refer to bn mlllifi, isd ihcrelure dlSeirDt fromIhe obJtcleof upcxvUaoa. nm evg, ■apemUUon-h«» dime
tbit Notopoa trAxOUroaa believe, In ecrtxln phtn----- or hot, bat only upon Ibe olJteU In which one
------ - cArnplieg effreu of npcntlilon degrod. The moral bwbtrinn phodand la U* lime bjr
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>u s, inhere ■—<*-— — >
» — “ —'—
m Aar,
ffriomd jar btUtfia Ht» tyrUvalUU- ______
;>A*»o J. Wo
(rins^e
us
I oureelree with cobelderlBi
tbi t^nejtlon,
codrd

_____________________ e’ oHKte'^bolTef
i, nceordlnk to the leeUmonr of hlitorv and of
____ psychology, ire mul rub’ prejudicial to Me moral
*oetopwwf i/*wa Tble qurailon, after the InllmeU
raletloii which we have ,bown to exit! between bplrttnillamand the moat corrupt forme of totalled enper•UUon, caa only he aaewered in the adnnaUve. • •
Of tar greater Importance are the unvorthy concepUoc,
or the condition of the eplnt after death, and-whtchandihelr analogy only la the aocalled xnlmlranof the moet

s ss s

thrtorm la which yon rrpreaent II, make, of ihe raleof
a higher order of the world, by making menof. at the
veryleaat, meet crrftaore lafaueefudf mnd /jMHotal tnNow what 1s the bare meaningof all this,
stripped of its philosophical verbiage? I t
m eaas: Even If your phenomena are real,
undeniable, objective facta, they are not
entitled to the attention of science, since
they are "prejudicial to the moral develop-

In a conversation w ith that sound and,
experienced Spiritualist, Ullfes B . StebhliisT
be happened to mention among his phenomenal experiences that of Independent slate
w riting on Dec. 18th,. 1878. Mrs. Simpson
was tho medium. Mr. Stebblns has every
reason to believe that ho wns unknown to
her. Placing a slate in his hand, which
saw was unwritten on, on both sides, she
told him to hold It under the table. He did
so; and then the medium, placing one hand
In 'fu ll view on the U blei^ arely touched
w ith the Up of a flngerof the other hand
the wooden rim of the" slate which he wns
holding. AU this was In broad daylight.
M r. HiebbLqs could see or feel the medium's
every movement; and her fliiger which
touched the rim^of the slate could-not have
stirred without hls.knowlng i t The condi
tions were all such as must have satisfied
tho most strenuous and suspicious of skeptlea.
Thera wss the sound of w ritin g on the
slate, then a rap signifying that It was fin
ished ; and drawing forth the slate, Mr.
Stebblns found written the following mes
sage, and appended to .it the name of his
deceased uncle, .C alvin Stebblns, once of
WAbraham, Mass.:
"To ailei B. Htebbint:—l And no hell or
baby's skulls,'as we used to talk o f; 1 find
over here common sense and Justice; each
man makea hla own destiny. Hod has not
destined any-one to heavep or bell. A h I
Ullea, the abyss is bridged, and we are fortifjrlnjj the archea under this bridge, dally,

a case like this from the’tme it purports
to come from.
,
“ T iis abyss is bridged," w rites this earn
est and intelligent s p irit; “and we are fort
ifying the arches under tills bridge, d a ily daily.'' We ha\-e proofs of this declaration
In- tho present onward progress of Spirit
ualism all over the world—In spite of all
the opposing Influences arrayed against it.
I'sych og rajd c W riting.
Thh Alliance stays:
“ It onlv* remain, for tbn Hsuno-Fattesorttieat
i admit that pejxbozrapjilc writing la algraj*
_____________ ____ complex'. Inaland ohfpfpclae.
lythe ground that the_.<ffWB« orcaplet!" .|
*Our nelglilKir overlooks, the/act tjuttw e
do not understand by psychographic w rit
ing anything produced by the medium's
own human a c t By>sjcln>graphic (or, hiore
properly, . pneumatographic) w rit.n gA w e
inpan such as Is actuutty and Independently
produced externally to any In c ite Organism. or any conceivable mechanism or chem
ical trick.
Baron Huldenstubbe used tt> place a blank
piece of paper In a locked box, and get ftitelllglblo w ritin g on It ; and tie declared tliM_
io exerted no medlaJsjjowcr. In hundreds
!f cases the phenomenon was tested before
honorable lnveatlgajjnra. It has been con
clusively proved in America, Eugland, Ueruiany ami Russia, through the medlumshlp
of Slade and otheq. Many of our corre
spondents and Subscribers have got w rit
ings on locked slates through Watkins,
While they themselves held the slate.
The San Francisco Sunday Chronicle of a
recent date says tlS t Mrs. E . W. lam nett,
now at 817 Bush street in that city, is ivye(,
markable medium for independent slatewriting. I t tells u U h a ta ske p tlc recency
took to her a covered double slate, joined
,“ l"
by binges; put on one of the inside surfaces
with his own hand, a bit of slate pencil,
folded the slates together, apd held them
w ith both hands. Theranediura, without
even stopping the conversation in w hich
she was engaged, also took hold of tho elate _
w ith one hand, and.immedintcl/ the pencil
coqld l»e heard scratching over the surface
of the slate w ithin. When the pencil ceased
and’ the slate was opened, the entire side of
one slate was filled with w riting in a plain,
bold hand, in English, while the other was
partially filled with writing In French, a
language the medium is entirely unac
quainted with, but which the gentleman'in
question thoroughly understood. A s a still
further test, the medium gave him the slate
to hold in his’ own hands, without her briny
in contact with it in any tmy, wheu the re
sult was the same us before, the slate being
filled w ith w riting.
^
T h is phenomenon of Independent w ritin g
has been alfsolutcly and concl(njl*$1y proveO
in thousands-nf cases, where fraud or de
ception was Impossible. The only explana
tion of It whleb that preposterous dunce
d braggart, D r. H. M. Beard, one of the
ra id ’s seven experts," can offer, Is, that
;
the witnesses are psychologized, or untruth
ful or Incompetent; which, to those who
know the number and character of the w it
nesses, Is simply a fool's bolt,—on imbecile
evasion. The phenomenon is proved; it is
dally provablo^wad all explanations-of it
save one fall to confer the fact. Does the
Af/fnnce admit l i t I f not, what it says of
standlpg on thoMumo ground " would
seem to be incorrects H u t If the fact is ad
mitted, then the nitron d' etre of SpiritualIs admitted. The spiritual hypothesis
becomes not only tational.but tho only con
ceivable one consistent w ith all the phe-

Indeed! What Pope in Herman philoso
phy is this, who assumes to tell us that any
persistent „fact of Lhh cosmos is " prejudi
cial to the moral development of man,” and
that therefore It onght to be ignored and.
suppressed? A pretty sentiment this for a
w riter affecting to apeak 4a the name and
in the Interests of science I H itherto we
have been told that science Is Impersonal
and neutral; that I f asks not whether a de
Now U is certain that noT human being
monstrable fact is likely to he moral or Im
moral In Its bearings; th a t'It matters not consciously wrote this message. K trans
whether it la the very deatb-blpw of relig cends the capacity and whole mental style
io n ; i f it la a fact, It must berecognized as of the medium. T h a t Mr. (stebblns himself
wrote It through the unconscious exercise
in ch, though the heavens'fall I
T h is is what science la telling us. and/f
•omo U * n t
A c u ity , having
the power of externalising itself from the
w
J ! ___ __
hat we do not p rrau m eto gainsay- ButJ body and of oneratln*
1. an
operating on
on matter.
matter, Is
an adad
here cornea Professor Wundt, and tells us
missible theory, but a much more improb
that we must not accept as worthy of adable and i|Teooncllai)1e one than that which
entifio recognition what Is likely to confiict
the phenomenon Justifies In Its whole char
w ith our moral development.' Hera there
acter and affirmative statement, namely,
la the assumption that we, w ith onr finite^
the theory that It came from the veritable
fa llible powers, a n qualified judges In the •p lritiif.C s lv ln Stebblns, whose name wss
case; that we are competent to decide upon
the rectitude o f laws, w hich the author of signed td lk
Mr. O. B . Btkbblna recognizes the charse
nature had sanctioned I I
ts ristlcs of the style ; especially In the emShould it be argued, after the Ash Ion pbatlo repetition ot the word daily at the
of Profesaor Ynum ans.ibat tho Spiritualist
takes hla stand outside of nature; whereas'
How do the opponents of the existence
the business of the man of science Is to and a ctivity of deceased human beings as
4»ep Inside of nature, our reply Is : -y o u spirits explain a case like this? They can
obviously beg the whole question at issue not explain I f They can offer us theories
when you assume I* '
fa r more difficult than tha spiritual 01
outside ;of natdre. A man Is lifted to the aooept; but that is a ll that they cap d a A
eeUlng. Yo u say the taw of gravitation Is message amply characteristic of the w riter,
violated. Thera you merely show your and Intrinsically worthy of him ; and pro
Ignorance. .The taw. is no more violated. duced by no visible 'human agency, under
I { . than it U when a
conditions and eircumstanoes where trend
i . A n lntellllgont
Into!
force, ruling, an organism was Impossible,'may be rationally accepted
(lighter than the atmosphere) tnvtslhls and as coming from a livin g Intelligence, and

We take it ns n compliment, though the
Alliance seems to mean It as a sarcasm,
wheu it says of file JoubnaL:
-II It Ilia lilttil nail most cbllilllko anlxronlit Ural
weerrr hxppgc.il to mccL"
Am Fwhv ought it-not to be both fa ir and
child-like In Its admissions where Its single
object is the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth t I t Is not to see who
ts the more cunning ot fence, or tlje more
fluent In banter, that wto call upon oih neigh
bor to launch out his “ bill o f particulars:.’
it ts simply beckuse if be has any argument
or fact opposed to Bplritusltsm , w ith Which
we are not' already acquainted, <we would
like to have It, and would eeteem It a favor
on hts part it he would proclaim It. Thns
far be has given nothing that Is not as com
mon os a barber's chair, and ns cosily sat
down upon.

J O T J R IS J ^ iL ,
ad van cement.—there must be antagonistic
Criticism ; and skepticism must have a free
voice. And while therd" is fearless discus
sion, there must be the broadest tolerance,
and the most prompt and genial charity.^ \
When i t is considered what an immense
advantage we hayo. in onr superaensual
facts—in phenomena^tat prove Incontesta
bly an intelligent forctf which we pro Justi
fied in cqlllijg rpirititalr-lha importance to
truth of a sincere and Judicious skepticism
in elicitin g discussion, eliminating errors/
and awakening Spiritualists to a sense of
the magnitude bf tho great-truth of which
they are the do|Ipsltorles, becomes apparent.
There are thousands of wealthy Spiritualiata, men thoroughly-convinced of our phe
nomena and of their significance, who never
subscribe for a spiritual paper, or take an
Interest in purging the great movement ofnil that can soil or misdirect It. Such men
fa ll In. an obvious1doty. Only by a sin
cere and critical press, devoted to the cause
of truth w itti a single aim, ruling out all
thaLIM raudulent, doubtful, or corrupt, can
Vhopo to advance Spiritualism to the po
sition tu which it is entitled. Better an excpan of tho critical iind skeptical element,
than an apathy or an indifference which
allows fanaticisms, frauds, and fantasies to
creep In, and make Spiritualism an offense
In the eyes of all thinking persons. '

S E P T E M B E R 18, 1870?
^ h lc h is the B e lte r S piritualist?

■Which Is the better Spiritualist —the man
who having an accurate knowledge of cer
tain phenomena, fearlessly discusses all d if
ficulties and objections, rules.ou t all that
is doubtful, and repudiates all tb u tyls
trick y , come from what source it m ay,—or
the man who nervously object* to all kinds
of testing, lest he should be shakeli in some
part o f I1I.1 faith, and who swallows every
thing lest he should have to .reject some
thing tluft ho has bold o nto i s precious?
We ttyfik that the ono ftiun, by his course;
eviqees knowledge, w hile the othor is nndeT the bihoenoo simply of a btlnd/oRA.
Tha
limn
pqHmrktna spirit
iinirit. agency
affpnr.
The m
an'' w)m
who estimates
aright, should, after once convincing' him 
self of the wonderful fact, be anxious to
p u flt before tho world In-such a form, and
hedgedQ&uid by such conditions, that
sincere, ffftra l, and’ unpreoccupied’’minds
w ill he profoundly Impressed by tho ere
dentlals -with w hich It present* itself. The
opponent* of the scientific method lu y, “ i! o ;
these things are not to be learnt by any sci
entific process; and unquestioning filt h is
the prime requisite; bring that, add' you
wUl get more than ydg ever expected. The
dons of science must Seek in a humble,
cbild-like spirit betere they can get satis
faction. “ Tfifly must do tu> wo have done."
There ts a show of truth In all this. Tho
unrecipient tnliul may, by an over-exacting
Spirit- ConimnnlcutionH.
incredulity, miss much that la true.* But
In regard to auppowd spirit-w ritings. there are certain reproducible phenomena
Professor Wundt rumaras: "InMltetuaUy, which the toughest skeptic, If he exert-lacs
the soul Tails Into a condition which, so fur his reason, w ill be com tilled'to admit; and
can conclude fTuip tho character of the conditions for these phenomena aro
the writings upon Blatos, can only be de- how of a kind to meet his acquiescence.
The man, bo secure in Ills knowledge of
scribed as lamentable. .These w ritin gs bethroughout to the domain of higher or Spiritualism that lie fears no “exposures,"
i0^ er stupldily^cldetly-' lowerT-1. e.. they Is ready to meet all objections, and would
rather bo certain of the Objectivity of sim 
ro nlisolutelxwitBnatsetiso,"
I f the- Professor were a reader of onr ple independent movement than have ex
JoL’ KNAL we should refer him to tho atli- perience of a hundred doubtful mnterlnliznclek on psychamatry, trance 'speaking and yens, is surely a safer' guide in the search
writing, that have rccentlwiUUKnired tn our Jiifter truth In Spiritualism than the man
columns. Did he ever lr^ke an eailroitle of/ 'w ho wants us to accept his own Intuitions '
the number of persons belonging K> "tfTe its the sufllcient warranty for the genuine
___
higher or lower domain of-atppidity," who ness of the phenomena.
I f Spiritualism does not have Its root in
quit this planeHti the course o f a year? I f
he w ill do so. wo think lie would cease his science—that is, in verlfiahlo facta—then
wonder tbrttThlne-lenths of tho writings by we are heating the a ir in an attempt to imreturning Spirits should be very pdor stuff I nose upon the-world ^chimeras for verities.
I t may bo or Spiritual origin notwithstand We put n much more serious estimate upon
ing. Or agaiq It may coma from the medi the certaibttee to which we have attained.
um's own brain unconsciously exercised. We regard them as settling-tile question ofB ut the Proiessor is too -Sweeping in his .Im mortally aijd spirit- existence. A nd so
characterization of tho spirit-writings. thinking we shall continue to draw tho line
Some of them display a wisdom and a style, scrupulously between the demonstrably
w hich possibly even Professor Wumltcould true and the purely speculative or Im agin
not improve upon. Not unfrequently they ary, whether it come from the medium's*
give au assurance of Identity which re own brnin o f from influencing Spirits. The
moves nil doubt on the subject front the /day when a " T h lis saltti the L o rd " could
recipient’s mind. Now and then they are impose upon the human mind has gone by.
so fa r aliovu the powers and the knowledge Tho BUiwretlttono and fanaticisms which
e the notion of a spiritual nreao f the medium as to make the proof of thetr
-------* -■ have
■ trubeen
fpn repulsive,
being independent productions very con enco fearful or
vincing. To’ say, that without exception^ aedod by a rational and sclentiflo view
pneumatuloglcal
phenomena. We osa now
"they ore absolutely without sense," Is to
examlue
and
study
them
under
conditions,
My what is absolutely untrue. Some of
the communications would do honor to a and in a state of mind, favorable to the
Fenelon or n Oharjnlng. We admit that evolution of a purely scientific system of
tlifre a re fa w and far between; bnt that ts psychology and pneumatology. I t Is to
JuBUwhat tjjey ought to be, I f our theory of keepour efforts fixed steadily In this direc
tho preservation of in dividual identity is tion,,that tho Jo u iiN A L Is now tailoring.
true. The fact of these communications,
Scientific Fact.
sometimes Independent acts of pneumatography, remains, and onr business Is to
In his attempt to prove that science is
study It, let the character of the writings, something that shifts, like “shifting sands,"
or their harmony w ith the laws qf -good our critic of the Chicago Timet rem arks:—
Ignorance I___________
taste, be what It may.
highly thin Ui Ignorance
The objections of H err Wundt remind us _________ jryta Ihe teller half of the i:ih; ho* the!!
la the lOth look apoa lie vanned knowledge of 10of those tliat used to be made to the pneu- It
_xy? Jfor te andjelne exc-pllonxj--- _
They ell ere experimental. They matI elw.re
matologlcal experience of his countryman, —
—
g-- Jon'•-*
L-t -■
L’f to-day '---—
Itagh yeiy kexrtlly
Kerner. He was ridiculed jiis t as our u,u.hcr ,who wee Srraly <onvi«.w ..... — . . . .
critic would ridicule now the savings and only S.OOUyvexe old."
The best medical autliorilies do not re^
tho. writings of sp irits; and here is what
gartl medicine ha strictly sleaking “a solK e rn e r replied to M» assailants:
To a very lim ited extent, scientific
“II lx dlflcalt for the epcelled toleltectuxl to believe
■■ >
the!do
not ebow theroeelvee Bplrltoel. Ac- certainty may have been arrived u t; but in
In eplrtle
h_________
— —-----------death, r“—**—
cording to
thereerery----------------------------*ve el the lulrllretail eminence of e Hotel. Del now the use of drugs, w ith very few Exceptions,
sme tplrlu, IrlSIag eod loollvh, endeplrlu like Uioee medicine Is purely experimental; it is not
ho came to the Heereei of Prevoret. la each xplrtu It
. Impoealbla lor the Icernod and tatellcctael to believe; sclentiflo. Fo r-tbis w riter to say that “ All
end each eppertUone ere to themonly the product of e sciences are experimental" Is merely equiv
■’‘A - T .S hw now come who era much poorer end alent. to aayjpg that they aro not yet setjiora deedtalethen eplrtU eVexebowed themeelvee. eo
' the! to oar cvitice each e Bplril-world meet eppeer nn- enced Since geology has become a science
V,„rl' r of i;,nl: etui :f ll.e;
1 r.>: -luce Ibemtrlirel
that each e Bplril-world did exlet. they woulddaobt the only w ith in the present century, It would
wledom of the Creetor; elnce eptrlte, they think, be a very pt^rlle exhibition of hilarity for
‘ hon’d either nol ebow themeelvee it ell, or In e min
er to do honor to their Hiker. Title elgnlSee nothing, the geologist of'the present to jaugb at his
owever for (iod end aetnre wtlrhiVe the mextety
brother of a hundred years nio for believ
---------- *‘
“Three low edd
cxlet el thl* verr “
ing that the world is not so o|d as geology
endjihy crIUcel
proves it to be. There was no claimed
end yon cennnl binder thecal caanot da otherwlee then ecfwcd of geology a hundred years ago.
disbelieve In ti-tn. -ml. dleocUevlr.ir, tight tgelnet Surely there are facta in chem istry and me
themwith-ellryear dialectic ana, raxdy.WTttlnga, wit
end aenuaeaa. bat whichId Ikeldoe* aolet ell aanlht- chanics which no future dtaooverios can
affect; and it is to sttoh facta only that the
term tclenUfta can bo accurately applied..
We command Keruer'a remarks to the at
Change o f Front.
tention of H Crr Wundt. They were w rit

Tho Introduction of every great nsvolutlonary truth into the world has been-nefieeaarily attended w ith developments ag
gressive and antagonistic. The large ma
jo rity of-men are apatt&tlc unless aroused
by the controversial spirit which enlists
tbetesympathlee on one side or another.
T ruth on certain subjects, according to J .
B. H ilt “it m ilitant, and can only establish
Itself by means of conflict.” Especially Is
this the esse In Spiritualism , where there
Is so much that Is marvelous and absolute-'
ly true In th e ’way of phenomena, and yet
where there la also much to foster credulity
and extravagance, to lead to the fantasies
and Illusions, and to beguile into paths of
error the over sanguine and the unwary.
Those parsons w hs w ith the beat Inten
tions plead fo r harmony, and shrink from
earnest discussion, should learn th a tT t Is
only fr6m thq collision of minds that truth
can be evolved. Perfect harmony means,
In buFfinito state, perfect apathy. Minds
are In different stages of culture and Illum 
ination. and they must of necessity take
different vtowe, more or less advanced, of
any great truth. I f there la to he progress,

____ iSSSSt

ten long before modern Spiritualism broke
out In Am erica, btit they deal with the
same objections that are raised to thee prea^
ent phenomena. The Important queation
Is not whether the oomihanloation* are
s illy , but whether they were produced un
der conditions justifying a belief In ih slr
Spiritual origin. I f they were
duoed then they are worthy of «
____
tion. Just SOfar M they are proofs of spirit
o a p t Reports.

Borne three weeks sinoe a oulmlnatidn of
differences occurred In the office of tho
Independent Age a t A lliance, Ohio, and Rev.
H . O. Flower-woe sum m arily deposed from
his editorial ^charge. .The moral tone of
the paper had- for some time been rapidly
declining. W e noticed tendencies some
months since which w e fe lt oertain-wonld
lead to serious trouble and a lowering of
the tono-of the paper. M r. Flo w er is evldsntly a uovloe In the field where be a t
tempted to lead. However pure hla mo^
Uvea, be tacked the knowledge and expert-

ijecroUries of meeUnfca
meeUnga and all agents who
tokVsubaoribere for this' paper,should send the Important position, In which circum 
in their reports, names of subscribers -and stances placed him. The dps la for the
remittances: w ith dispatch. In some oases present under the control of M r. Coates, we
several weeks elapse, much to the annoy believe, who Is the principal stockholder in
ance of subscribers, before return* are made the concern, and the paper baa repudiated
to thlaoffioe. Reports of meetings should be the editorial policy of M r. Flo w e r in ths^_
mfide up within twenty-four hours after moot decided maimer. We congratulate
they close, and be forwarded by the Unit the Age on Its' change of sentiment* and
mail thereafter. No success can oome from only wish It eould have been saved the dis
•lack and dilatory bualhsas habits, and they grace brought upon K by M r. Flo w e r’s
cannot be tolerated .sU her by Use people or w ell .Intended but loose and demoralizing
policy.
the publisher.
•

-
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1* Siiiriiiirtlhm Unscientific?

According to I’rofcMor Yonmnn's ofth e
Popular Sciewe-Monthly, the roan of science
must logically reply to the 'Spiritualist as
.follows:
•
% ’
"rtun«l wa.te tlmr In ll.lcnln* to yoo. I air) limiti~l In nature; y.tn take roor aland oo;a'il« or It. and

_z 2 _

_____________
— . .
- :- V , ..........R E L IG IP P H IL O S O P H IO A L J O U R N A L .

J f le writing* may I*, to him 'genuine ami
■ profitable. I t woliltl take the leisure of a
life-time to read and (Mges't all the w ritin gs
of Swedenborg: hut so far as we are ac
quainted with them we cannot recognize
his spirit Jn the communications under his
name, given by Edmonds and Dexter.

Itn*]t»mand ray m»trriitMerr
•ittftitcni] four (Mialtlun l« i
tl-Bcientlflc, and #<j let as keep clear of each <
V Accotdiug to .lohu S tuart-M ill, "science
takes cognizance of a j>A«nomcnt>n>and en
deavors to discover l'ta law ." tt |u not stat
ed that the phenomena must he objective
and of a kind to be tested by life senses; but
xwe^jira qutte w illing that thu meaning ft
tfiedeflnitlonshould he thus limited, so far
as Spiritualism is concerned, Soirituulisin
has its objective phenomena, which are ju st
as much addressed to the senses as the phe
nomenon of hurstirg (lowers in spring. Mr.'

Our ^respondent'says i "The essays In
question are equal to anything that Swed
enborg wrote whUfl In the flesh, and If the
two are not In accord It la reaaonable to
suppose that ho has midp some changes
mentally aa well aa physically." Thisdplnv Ion differs from that of nfiarjy alt persona
familiar with the very voluminous Writings
of Swedenborg; far such futd^nothing In
(he splrit-oommunleations referred to that
they recognize aa characteristic of\he style
and tone of thought of the gloat Swedish
aeer.
The harden of proof surely does
on those who question the authenticity of
the communications, but on tl
sort It. If Swedenborg had wi
one strong proof of -identity, he
babty have^ written in the
.Latin in which he wrote
works.
ButJf our correspondent bases his belief
In the communications on a thorough aoqualntarW wlth the mind of Swedenborg
aa exhibited. In bis Ufa and writings, tfien.
so far as our oorrespendent la conocrned.

aepeclally.

CmiiTOXiST Ki * uis 4TIon» fsow Lock or One copy one y e a r , ............... f'i.'iO
Huh.—Dr. Butterfield will write you * citar,
“ \ “
* * .* «
pointed and correct dUgnniln of yotlr dhuaae, It* Club* o f five, yearly tubu'crihMaterialism Doomed.
caueea, progress, end tho proapcct of a radical
rrit, u nit In at one tim e, .. flO .O It
cure. Examines the mind aa well a» the hody.
The theory of Materialism proper is) that Encloae Una Dollar; with nafa and age. Adder**' Club* o f Ten, Y ea rly SubHcrlbrrM, m at In at one tim e
simple Spatter, without, any transcendent E. F. Butterfield, M. 0., Syrohuie. N/Y.
a m h i n extra rop y to the yetpotency, and working by purely mechanical
Cease F.txiit Caaa or I’ n.aa.
AVI5
te r u p o f the f lu b,................ pio.tHt
and unintelligent laws, Is- sufficient to ac
count for the phenomena of the nniverso
Ap tho postage has to I** propahl by the
and of the life In It. The M aterialists main
publisher,
w> have herotofoie chargeil fif
tain that inan consists of one uniform sub knowledge Mas. Mxhiiiwn ’i unparalleled #a«v*»
In glvlCfe diagnoala by lock of hair, and thou- teen cffiTta |*r year extra therefor.- Here
stance, the object of the senses; am Lthat •and* have been cured with magneUxcd remedlea
after we shall make no charge to tlm subperception, w ith Its modes. In the result, preacrlbod by h«r Medical Band.
necessary or otherwise, of the organisation
rtUONnota ax I.arras.—Knclq.o lock oI| atlcnt’a scrilier tor |ioatage.
of the brain; Unit brain organization, with hair and |Yw>. (live the came, age and aex
IlKMlTTANciht shou^ln- made by Money
hereditary .transmission, may account for.
Kcmrdlra tent by mall to all part* of the Coiled Order, Ueglyternl Letter .*r Draft on New
all that distinguishes the intellect of m an; States and Caeaija*.
tyjllrcul^r rot talcing teatIinon|al* and ayatem Y o rk , payable to J*»hn C. Untidy, Chicago.
In short that the brain secretes thought, as
of practice, rent free on application.
efki^not in buy rate senit rheck.i or; Ivn l
the live r secretes bile.
Addrreo.
VIR8 C. M. MORRISON, M. I>. . bonks.
This last metaphor, borrowed by Vogt
V. O. -Box #M9, Boaion Ma»»
without credit from Cabanis. was emphat
f
S|M*rlnl Imlnrement.
ically repudiated by the latter before lie
itric A iU n t t 'f r .ic j: ...
died. Through an extreme materialism, his
We hardly think the rrlemis of the Hestudies and experiences led him at length
l.toio PIIILOSOI’IIICAI, Joi'HNAI. need fur
to the declaration that there is “a principle
ther inducement than uur reduction Iu Ihe
or vivifying faculty" In man, and that "the
contrary opinion cannot be demonstrated y » 0 (l.|K(l R IIKA CTIKIUL TIMNnlJA It • aulHcrlptlon price, to incite them to diligent
by any positive arguments." Th is great
labor. We, hownver, fee! iiuprensed to make
cjoidld physiologist lived to at>« that the Is----- : ---- the following offer:
I'l i i L i i s o n n o k n n i o i m i . m
merely negative arguments of tho MaterialTo the Metuler uf the larye.it number o f
lets are of no weight iu iqqiosltiou tu tho
yearly/mbtcribirt.liefore m toUr I.W.'kv mill
IKMltlvearguments which Spiritualism can
nice T w e n ty Dol-laji ' s worth uf book*, toadduce- The fact is-more clearly expressed
be Hehctnl frojn our printul Pmlk l,lit. To
by Patrice Larroquo, in Ills l.’hVloaol»liy,
'the teneter e\fthe ran ml largc.it number tee
page list, which translated is as follows: “ It
trill git* T wVh.vk Doi.I.ah'n teorlh, nml to
la due to the memory of Cuhanls to say that the irtuler o f th fth iril lurgtst number. F iv e
Iu a posthumous letter,- published by Dr.
Do lla h ’s wotlu.
f
Illr a n l, he abauduus Ids first opinions, and
formally'recognizes the necessity of an Im
The usimi eidli terms apply toautyffrilters
material principle."
so sent and the uume* must bo/fent iujis
I f there has ever been an instance where
designated In our •!\L- rut-x. sjtiule names’
this interesting fact has been mentioned by
I 'Sno»l lw< pieoUad, rxeep t^ t full yearlyMaterialists who draw their priuclpul am
rales. T b^e desiring Vo work for the pre
munition from tluv“ /f«/>/wrr« ilu PhtitO/ue
mium, w ilt please nqtify us with Ihe first
si ilu Moralile r.Il\mme," by Cabanis. It baa
not been outforlune to'see it.
etyh they send In. that we, may keep the
The doctrine opposed to Materialism-ia^
record correctly. ■
Spiritualism , or the doctrine that tjifre Is al’<•nt-oei ick AuDncAs.—No restriction is
Hplrlt fii m an; that he has a soul mCwelTaa
made. Faeh suliserlber Inachih may liavea
a body. Nor Is it a doctrine only; fob-SpIril'.lfere^ttposl-ollice. addrokt (ireat care must
Itualism brings Its facts along w ith it, and
s^di^soKM^otfe^Vi l!oi3eVr
offers phenomena which actually reduce
betaken In writlug the names and aridresses
the Materialism, that denies thim oitnlity to
eorr.ectlv and plainly-, give the first,name of
man, to the state of an amorphous carcass $ 7 7 7 ' ^
each subscrlle-r In full, when possible, also
destitute of vita lity —a scheme as surely
thii county In which his post-office Is located^
destined to annihilation In tiie progress of
demonstrable truth iui war the Ptolemaic
j 0 T II
X D 'Y I I I l l t ll lH «»!•
theory of universe.
’‘ r o ^ r i't ’V rkrcva^SF r
O l the countless phenomena verifyin g the
spiritual fa ct.lt Is necessary in lids place* to
•
refer to hut one; and that Bhall be tl>e thor s p i r i t 'd a l R e m e d i e s |w
oughly established fact o f pneumutogrnphv
51I t s v N I'F.X f’K ’M
. I
"A*TKI»*
15w‘
or independent spirit-writing.- Whether
i-lroi-.e.r.'price.
this comes frutu tho human spirit, whose
earth-life baa not ended, or from the spirit
P O W D E R S.
of a deceased person, the fact Is enough to
“ “«Km-VwUiu. UV«
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show that Materialism proper is not a de
r#r»fo47. *
fensible system of facts and doctrines, but
—/ th* Po.ltl* r« for Eevrrt.
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a corpse which must at some not distant AiiU
lll’firi insEV-o. K■5r,s.r (
day be decently interred. There is a spirit lrf»3o lUrmweuk VUt«aniRlUn>. ffBrVu-an^*. S]«efa«Mu—,
^ b) th« iS tM Im ferfSifilnli. ivufpfsB, AmMttroffU.
In man. T h is Is what ’ pneumatography TyrboM
RBI TTphoByrti-r^ liny *i>‘t cf I'MltlVf and
V . K . W A T K I.N M ,
proves. And the proof is the death of Ma *»ia«tw«Hht!r Rod half) ft>*C*Ml!fi bdUKuTwr..
lUklni,
f<>r ti.u) • but, or *ls U»ir« rvsrlaux
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terialism projier. Kxplaln If you can, w ith 
aon«f At roj rtfik»riri nnfn*! br
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' —out the spiritual solution, Ihe Immense fact
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not do, fur so far ns It deals In demonstra
ble phenomena, no tat is it soieutiQo In the
^nature of things, and (til the pnjral edicts
tihrt'm gyjiu fulminated through tho Popu
lar Science Monthly cannot ja r tjie dem it!
fact from llu foundation. I f M r.. Yuurnans
does-not realize this. It Is because lie persists
in ignoring phenomena that afe now com
mon all over tho world. We know holms
a convenient way of getting rid of them;
for tie says, if the whole human raoo, except
himself, should testify to them, it would
make no difference, so long as ho knew thorn
to h« in vM ntion of the order of nature.
The only objection to this emphatic a f
firmation Is, Unit Mr. Yonrauns does not
know that the phenomena are in violation
of the order of nature. lie may think he
knows, hut most assuredly there Is fin
knowledge in the case; for wo know that
certain phenomena occur, and that all hon
es L testimony In support of them is In the
highest sense nlehtiflc; whereas Mr. Yonmans’ simple negation, not founded on ex, perlencc, hut on an imaginary exhaustion
of all that Lrtu he known In regard to the
order of ualnre, has no scieutillco value
whatever. L The testimony of a hundred
competent observers to a constantly recur
ring phenomenon Is sufficient to neutralize
the speculations of till the philosophers, anil
all the physicists, who have rested In their
ignorance and shunned investigation.
The assumption that a spiritual fact must
he a violation of tho order of nature is quite
as unreasonable its the assumption that a
fact like that of tho arrest of pain in surg
ical operations by means of ethoror chlo
roform. is; so far an it gijpj, a violation of
nature’s law. Indeed some scrupulous per
sons object to all nnteathetic appliances be
cause of this consideration. " T h a t which
makes science possible," says Mr. Youmans,
" I f the uniformities among the phenomena
or the natural world.’’ lin t here Is one of
theso uniformities set aside by the applica
tion of a sponge dipped in ether. Ju s t so
the Intervention of a spiritual force may
cduse independent w ritin g. No law is vio
lated in either of those cases; tho old force
is.superBeded by a force hitherto unrecog
nised; thatJ s all. '
*
"HpirltuaHsU,"* says Mr. Youinan’a, "are
men to whom science teachet nothing; they
reap Its material advantages, hut repudiate
all its higher lessons.’ A sentiment this
that cmnes w ith an especial grace from a
man who has s tu ltl^ d himself by declar on the surfaces of a locked slate In broad,
ing his contempt for the experimental daylight under conditions to tpblch the most
method, to which wo owe all that we can captious skeptic cannot imagine an objec
really call science! And the results of yds tion! I t knocka away from- Materialism
experimental method In tho case of Spirits proper all Its negatlvg^ a^ m enls; since of
uallsm, he would reject because they may potlllvo arguments, "experimental facta,
teem to conflict w ith his 9"wn preconcep Materialism has not one Pueumatography
tions as to what nature dught to do, or Is sufficient ot itself to give to Spiritualism
ought not to do I
a strictly scientific basis, as we have repeat
edly claimed. There Is m^ge KJiig away
Swedenbflrg and Judge Kdidonds.
from it—no explaining it eixcefftuhder the
spiritual hypothesis, lb-fa (sufficient; and
? A n esteemed correspondent writes us IU demonstration can be scientifically made.
3froip Lo uisville, K y .: “ I f Judge-Kdmomls,
a classical scholar, an able ju rist, a profound
P o s tp o n e m e n t.
'
thinker, eras deceived, pray tell mo who
Tb* quoterlT Meeting uf the SpIrlltielleU and Liber
can hope to eecapo deception ?" The ques ate
of Rockford and tlclally, It uoettioned (rota the Ulh
tion arose from some remarks in a recent and 14th to the *nh and Bits of September. Tble In
done la order to enable the Rex. J. U Bomham to ab
number of our Journal, In which tho sup tend the meu|Ui( of the Libera! Leapte atOnclBnaU.
posed message from Swedenborg through
Judge Kdmomls and D f. Dexter, v/ore re
g t t jit u s s S « r t lr « .
ferred to us its of doubtful genuimifiess as
to Imputed origin. T h a t Judge Edmbn^ls,
“PaacTtcal Bci ■nc« ■Uusder'llia abox# teedfri hit mkeUU capacity, should be deceived, lag
_____________
___ _ at
the St, Oroti Courier,
of BL Btaphen, N. Il .ln
to •*-----the analxtla
of Ur. Plerca’a Golden
i~ ’— *’-*■ *•
like other mediums, is not at all surprising, m■(erring
Itdleal Dtaeox— — ■ " — »- <“
’ "
‘
notwithstanding his "classical sc|w larshlp"
and his "ability as a j u r i s t I n the pecul
iar peyehtdal state! to which he suYrendered
'him self, he simply mistook thought* o fh ls
triyn for those of Swedenborg.
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Or Pierce's Favorite Prescription r
Dr. rie k e v '^ d S ^ Id lM l^ K ox e rj aniDr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
m

J. B. Canvas, of Werner, Minn., ears; “ The
Great Spiritual Remedy; Mrs. Spence's Pasture
and NcgsUre Powders, are doing wohdere here.
They bars lifted Iota of sick oat of bed, and lou
mare need them." »Bee sdrertteemenl In another
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The'w riter, although an old Bplrltuallat,
has never bffore b**n In u nolrituiil camp
in this lovely grove where on this quiet
and lovely Sunday morning, are encamped
some 8V| tents nod cottages Oiled w ith
men, women and children, all seemingly
happy ao,d enjoying these autumn days so
pleasant In New England. The first real
thought of the now comer Is the general
a ir of permanency and ’come to stay,”
which pervades here. A ll the arrangements
seem to be as near perfection aa could be
accomplished tn^the time that this camp
meeting has been Vrgarilr.ed, and from the
general out look. It seemft as If here Is to
be the largest annual gathering of Spiritu
alists In the land, and it w ill he a serious
question how to house end care for the
multitude that comes, and this should re
ceive the early attention of the boards of
managers for the number w ill be double
next year and soon each succeeding year.
The grove where the grand stand is , and
addresses are .given, Is a natural amphi
theatre,—and. w ill seat comfortably In a
semi-circle Over thousand people Saturday
afternoon that old veteran. Prof. Wm.
Deaton, addressed a large audience of some
300 people. He read one of Charles Muckay> stirine poems, “The New Gospel,” and
took that for his text for a scathing review
Of the religion ,of orthodoxy, contrasting
Its faults.errors and false leachlpgs, and
giving his thoughts as to theWiew gosp fl, which embraces total abstinence from
avenues o f usefulness, as a teacher und
educator of tlifc race. A large proportion
of the audience were In sympathy with the
speaker, and gave frequent venC to its ex
pression. The hinging was line mid har
monious and gave added Interest to the
meeting. J . Frank B a ite r followed Professor Den
ton with some of his satisfactory tests, one
OlLtwo of/Which 1 w ill give. He said: “ 1
hear Ellag Butler Hawley. February 19th,
17 years ago, which w as’ th* date of this
sptrlt’s blrtmlntn the Spirit-world " Anoth
er Uw TPTSeo.aib'ty of middle age, June
Weaver. I feer great pain In the breast;
should say she had a cancer. T ills spirit
/has been but •a short time In the Spiritf world. I hear ■•November 28th. 1878.’ "—
.w hich was pronounced correct. In both
instances the medium had no knowledge of
. the parties.
One veteran brVither, E . V . .Wilson, also
gave some tests.from the platform. Our
brother has a large tent on the ground.-,
and gives one of bis characteristic seances
every evening, ant holds a conferance
every morning from 0 to 10 o’clock. Our
battle ' scarred brother Is weak, and Ida
hski on tills life seejiu 1° be very frail.
K m the loving angels give him renewed
Strength a ndllfe.
In the evening there was In the pavlllion
an old folks’ dance, and the large hall was
filled w ith middle need and old people who
brought back their younger days. ■There
was a conference held In the grove In the
evening, which closed the exercises of the
Jundsv, August liAthopened with s bright
beautiful morning, and soon the throngs of
people poured Into the ground. Several
hundred private conveyances brought
thousands, and such railroads as run ex
cursion trains on.Sunday brought all that
could gdt'Into the cars. One train from
North Adams, had eighteen lo a d e d ---und Its freight of humanity was so great
that when it reached Greemleltl they lufil to
send for an extra locomotive before the
train could proceed.
Some very line singing by- Messrs. J .
.F /an k B axter and Mr. Sullivan, preceded
the lecture of P ro i, Win. Denton, on the
“ PocaswK Tragedy." The following short
svnopilsof his.lecture was publfslAd In the
ueatpn Herald; Hie Springfield Rrpublican,
T fo y liudgtt, and Boston Journal have
reporters on the ground and In the main
give fa ir reports. Prof. Denton read an
original poem written by himself. The
subject, “ The old must pass out and make
room for the new."
The following Is from the Boston Hnald,
of August
-F u lly ten thousand people were on the
grounds today. An excursion train of
eighteen cars arrived from Fitchburg and
way stations this morntng/one of six cars
from Greenfield, and a party of 100 arrived
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Pocaaset Tragedy, the Legltmate fru it of
C hristianity.'; In expressing the opinion
that Freeman firmly believed b it crime
was ordered and sanctioned by ‘Jehovah,
the speaker said no Christian can reject'
this Jehovah and Il ls mighty deeds. He Is
the God of BTicherand Talmnge.of Moody
And Comstock, and he Is the God of Fre e 
man aa He waa the God or Abraham and
the Canaanltes, who preceded him. The
Lo rd telle Hosea to commit fornication and
practice' adultery, and. like Freeman, he
never questioned the propriety or the right
of what God commended. He hire* prosti
tutes, bribes an adulteress to live with him,
then writes a book and tells the whole
world what he baa done, aa Freeman called
In bis neighbors to tell them of. the deed
he had committed. Strange to say. instead
of the disgust which Hosea's deed would
naturally excite In an unpolluted soul here
Ilf intelligent America, minister* read tbl*
record or oheoenlty .und Infatuation, and
call It the Word of God, and the man who
refuse* to hear to this Indecent Idol 1* de-.
nounced an Infidel I f wrung 1* right, then
" - » It, or commands It to be dgne. I f
virtue, a devil might be nfi good a
God as any. A ll that we need is pmnlpot*
ent power, and this i* Jutt what the doc
trin e ha* led men to believe, i t has put
monstets, aa heartless aa millstones, on the
throne of the universe. He nears the wail
of hilltop* of damned souls as/they rise from
. the In fernal pit like the rokr of the bpmneat, and laughs at their calamity a* Ho
listens complacently to the adulations of
saints who hive been bathed in the blood
qf Ills Son. T hat people have not beoume
demons.by the preaching of such doctrine
1* because humanity Is vastly superior to
orthodox Christianity, based on the brutali
ty of the push When It overpowers hu
m anity, as It did In the cate of Freeman, it
shocks even Christian* to seethe fru T
the tree that their fathers planted, B P
that they have watered and are assiduously
cultivating. What wonder that the re
ligion* established for the worship of such
a blood-luvlng thouster at the God of the
Bible is represented, should be bloody re*
llglons, and believers In them guilty of
Moody deeds! I t was written' by men
largely imbued with a barbarous sp irit In

___________ __________ to the
______________and moral tim e UL which
ee live.
There U a fountain filled with blood,
Drown from Iramanuel’avolna,
\ And ilnnera plunged beneath thet flood
Loao all their guilty ttaloe.
“ We have only to attempt to realise It,
and its horrible, as well aa Incongruous,
character becomes apparent. What hind
of fountain can it be. whose only supply Is
the veins of man? B ut suppose the supply
is sufficient, we have a fountain spouting
blood, the sight of which would drive away
every refined and sensible person at once.
Around this gory fountain are black-robed
priests of Jehovah, plunging In filthy sinners, that they may he cleansed. Buch
hymns as these, sung In our popular
churches, keep constantly alive the idea of
o f# God. who Is gratified by bloody sacri
fices, and who might beer pec ted; therefore,
to commuiul a man to kill his child. In
conclusion, the speaker said when Freeman
Is tried Chrtstanlty and Judaism w ill bo
t r ia l with him. Soon angry Gods and tor
menting devils shall no longer haunt the
world, for the sun of science Shall drive
away the black night of superstition, and
scientific religion shall overspread the
e a rth "
The morning exercises closed with sing,
fhg.- In the afternoon Cephas B . Lynn gave
a stirring address upon the ‘‘Superstitions
of Modern Spiritualism.'' AH honor brave
Cephas, for the more than the heroic cour
age and to the noble hand of Inspirers lu
the Spirit-world for (his moatoity effort.
B ut what a hornet’s nest you have stirred
up among the tricksters and camp follow
ersC' Go on, Cephas, w ith the scalpel. The
speaker In substance said:
f
" I propose to speak against the supersti
tious of modern Spiritualism . We sadly
need the organic unity tbat-pTiivails In the
Christian churohes. 1 believe that there is
a progressive movament among modern
Spiritualists to recognise the glory of a prac
tical rellgl/n In Spiritualism , and in speaklug of mefllumship, I would not eay aught
against ’true medlumship,’ hut-we need the
appIicullonXf the scalpel of criticism ; but
aa apIrltualisOMiCfljKeuot wedded, to the s t
ance and ghosts? Wo know the Inlluence
of Spiritualism In the world of thought, for
»une of the beat thinker* of the ago have
become believers, but among us, have we
not had enough of mutual admiration t L et
us now have philosophy,precision, method;
let us take the part of students, and we can
.Advance. Napoleon s a lo it was easy to l>e
charitable, but hard to be just. We are
asked, and are asking, W hatof the outcome
of Spiritualism ? The fact of spirit com
munion Is nothing new. but a fact In the
history or all the ages. We revere what the
true scientist has to say, for ho deals with
hard- facta. We must Invite the scholsr.
the clergyman and the freethinker to our
platforms. A t first the clergy coudeinued
CSpIrltuatisp oh diabolism, but now many of
them recognise It and ureach It-especially
Chayles Boecherand the Hev Dr. Thomas,
of Chicago, who, 1 hope, may bo Invited to
speak at this camp-meeting next year.
“Spiritualism means fraternity with the
best thought of ttie age, and such men as
Abbott and Lnilerwood should bo welcomed
to ‘ this platform Robert Ingersoll, the
American Bishop of Modem Heretics, says
we cannot tell what modern rationalism
may bring forth, but even he. when stand
ing by the bedside of all that was mortal of
his dying brother, heard him say in a mo
incut- uf returning reason, 'I am growing
better,’ And he may then have got glimpses
of the eternal world. Hopospeaks fur this,
and It may be truB of our sajnted.dead.
“Somo Spiritualists say that Die realm of
causation is In the Spirit-world. I f this be
so, it reduces us to so many mere machines;
but Spiritualists' differ ns to the locality of
the Spirit-world- some locals It In the faroff Milky Way, others near to the earth.
Emerson liaa a different vie w . He says that'
there Is no Splrlt-world outafda of nature.
Then, again, many Spiritualists believe the
raps are produced by machines Invented by
a hierarchy of spirits, under the lead of Ben
Fra n k lin . Then, again, there is a hl]pd sub
mission and belief In a p irlt .gtJtntniinloatlona. These must abide liv/Oie judgment
of science. I f yon would i(Ilk to spirits aa
you would to men, then w ill your commu.
nlcatlona from them be judged Tty the stand-

...'tie s all over oufS*nd, to employ medi
ums, and pay them, siv that this law could
be investigated and understood, and what
belongs to sp irit sifted out from magnetism,
biology and psyebometry. Our English
Spiritualists are far ahead of us In this mat
ter, and doing things altogether different
ly, A ll honor to V arley, Crookes, Stainton
lose*, and
Its plill—others.
“ -*-**Spiritualism on ...............
Me------oeopblcal
lophlc*’ side Is **the -religion
» - * ..........
of all* the ages,
and we must give It our brat thoughts and
noblest
st aspirations, and finally, after this,
we must
guard.. _against
clannishness. We_
USt gU3-------------------------want to.take into the sflance room the philosophy and keen, critical research of the
English scientists, and learn the laws by
which those occult forces’ of the universe
are developed, and thereby understand the
law s of medlumablp.
“Egotism Is the next e vil to be faanished.Buch teachers and thinkers aa Charming
and Barker prepared the way, that this unfoldment of modern Spiritualism could be
accepted? W hat are we doing fo r.th e
Church of the Fu tu re?- W hat are yoii do
ing in your borne circle, for that Is the
chnrob of the ever-living God, eternal In
this heavens. The secret of the siiflceea of
modern Spiritualism , is that it corroborates'
thb instincts of your own souls, and I am
sftrry that the great fact of God In the soul
has been tost sight of. Brogreas Is .w hat we
believe, and in God’s own time, we shall
round out in to ad fv ln e manhood, and wb
shall honor the great creative power of the
universe.** ’=*}.
Bix thousand* would be a* moderate esti
mate of those who listened to this m asterly
discoursed there being at least ten thousand
on the ground.
on the plan of the Brooklyn Conference.
W e were fBTored With singing by the choir,
and Mrs. Jennie Hagen, a young medium
ftom Vermont, a remarkable tmprovlxatrlce,
Improvised from several subjects selected
by ttie audlenoe. One subject was, “ Yo u r
work and Mine." The w riter explained the
method of the Brooklyn Conference, when
Henry J . Newton. President .of the NewYo rk Bocloty of .Spiritualists, gave the open
ing address, and waa followed by M ra Abby Buruham, Mr. D. H . H eads*. or Port
land, Oreoon; Mrs. Morse, of Michigan;
Fred Haam m .of Brooklyn; Prof- Denton-,
D. Jones, publisher of Dries-Branch, Utica,
N. Y , and M rs Shepard, of Brooklyn. N .
V . A n audience of fifteen hundred listen-
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-Monday la usually an “off day.** Colonel
Kase-pf Philadelphia, related theoft-told and
oft-published ract as to how President L in 
coln waslnfluencedtoslgnthe Emancipation
Proclamation, followed by Mrs. Morse,
Mrs. Bhephard audM rs. Sarah Byrnes Bnow.
The later part partook of discussion — *~

ipeakgrs 6y spiritual Influence, the latter
was preferable, w n the afternoon. A . A .
Wheeloek gave a short address on the im 
portance ofculture for mediums and publlo
speakers, urging upon all the Importance of
-more knowledge and strengtfi in all dlmottona, and be said he was Very glad, venter*
. . . __ _____________
’
-to ____r
hear .Cephas
Cephas B.... Lynn
utter sbeh
criticism of Spiritualists from jthe
Ic'd!!
uuiuru).
v
Mr. Wheeloek’# lecture waa interrupted
y the rain. A n old -Spiritualist who has
fton heard this speaker, said that he had
ciow n more In the last five years than any
other one who had spoken here. Lecture
committees and societies should hear this
In mind In their lis t of speaker#, for the
fall and winter months. A gentle rain in
the afternoon gave an opportunity for social
visits among this tented city of the woods.
In the evening a concert in the H all and
dancing among tho younger people closed
the day.

E . V . Wilson. Mrs. AbBy Burnham, 1
SUiier, Mrs. Nellie J . Brigham, C an t.. . . . . .
Brown, A . A . Wheeloek, and Mrs. I I . Morse,
of New Boston; Mass.,ara among the speak
ers secured. Henry J i Newton, of New
Yo rk C ity, is the presidriit of this associa
tion; he is a gentleman of large executive
ability, which Insures its success. A ll Ihu
friends who can go w ill have a pleasant and
profitable time.
•
That veteran medium and lecturer, E . V .
Wilson, has given yeoman service in h‘»
tent by his morning conference*, aud test
stance* lu the evening. I believe that he
has given some twenty-five of the latter,
He staled on Saturday, that fifteen mate
rialists had Come to him und acknowledged
their conversion to a latllef In an Immortal
life through teats giyen lu these stances- A
brother of one of those persons flame to Mr.
\V., and said, “ 1 want to thank you for wlm L
you have done. My brother has always been
a m aterialist aud the public tests you gavu
him of spirit presence, has convinced him
uf an Immortal life . Though all had been
dark to him before, (several times he has
been op the point of committing suicide) ho
went home one of the happiest beings be
cause of the new faith lu his soul—immor
tality.
S.-H. N lcilol-s.

Dr. Peebles lectures In Ohio during the
month of September.
A . A . Wheeloek w ill lecture In Stufford,
Conn., during Oo'tober.
Mrs. S- A- Byrnea w lll apeak in Philadel
phia daring September.
w
Dr. J . K . Bailey spike at (Bin, la., Sept
1st; at Bertram,Sunday Sept. 7.V -—^
’ J , Fra n k BaxEBr w ill address the assem
blage at Schroon Lake, N . Y „ the Last Sun
day, in September.
iltS i N. D, M iller, m aterialising medium,
-Tate-of^'Memphls, Team,'!# now located Jn
Denver, Col.
A fte r Nov. 1st, Dr. Jock, of llaverhiU ,
Mass., can be visited at the Sherman House,
Boston, the first three days of each week.
J . O. Barrett, tho well-known lecturer on
Spiritualism , is agrirr-rejidy to answer calls
to lecture. Address him at Glen Beulah,
Wia. ,
0. B. Lynn w ill speakMn Orange, Mass.,
during October; in Troy, N . Y „ during
November; and lu Springfield, Mass-: dur
ing December.
Mr. Bronson Murray called on us lost week
tn rouU for Ills home In New York city. He
thinks of visiting Onset Grove before the
season closes.
Mrs. Jennie S.' Rudd, for sometime tho
principal medium for the message depart
ment of our Boston cotemporary, has resign
ed her position.
L e v i Lew is writes th a t" the Basket Meet
ing at R aslnville, Michigan, was a success.
Prof. Lyon, D r. Sherman, the author of sev
eral important works, H. O. Smith and Mr.
Palmer, were the speaker# fpr.theoccaidon.
Mrs. M. A .’ Johnson, artist, has removed
to Milwaukee,-Wisconsin, where she w ill as
s is t her daughter In carry Ing on an a rt school
and in portrait palntlng.in Folleosby ’ft block;
Wisconsin street, which w ill be her postoffice address
D r. Wakefield, of Bloomington, enltvened
our office w ith his genial, presence last week
having ju st returned from an extended tour
-through California and Oregon, stopping at
the famhui mining camp at Leadville, on
bh way home.
- Major Thomas Gale* Forster. Is once more
on his native heath. A telegram from tripn
lost woek reports his safe a rriv a l at Phila
delphia after a rough voyage. We shall hope
soon to see this veteran an^hear of his
ropean experience*.
Elder-Eads, a Shaker, reviews the lecture
of Col. Ingersoll on tho -M istake* of Mom* ,’’
In the Lo uisville (K y.) CovrierJaumal. He
claim s that Moses did not make the mis takes
attributed to him. He considers the Bible
an excellent book when rightly Interpreted.
Mrs. a Gibb speaks In high terms of a J .
Dickson, magnetic healer. He oared her
when all other meant bad failed. She
‘■A lady having an ovarian tumor, sciatica
and slight paralysis, waq cured by him , the
tumor was entirely remeved, not a vestige
of It remaining.”
Tin s PocASSET TTUORDT, the legitimate
fru it of C hristianity (a discourse by W ll.
11am DfintQlO-ia the title of a little thirtythree page pamphlet ju st oome to hand. Prof.
Denton handles the subject tn his characterlstle style, w hich all who have heard him
lecture or are fam iliar w ith his writings,
know to be clear, trenchant and vigorous.

Geo. Jacob Ilolyoake, the distinguished
Fre e Thinker and friend, o f the laboring
people of England, who has ju st arrived in
this country, w ill be present and addrees
tho Free Thinkers' National Convention atChautauqua Lake, N. Y .
pard w ill s i _________________ .
____ a u d /v lll answer calls to lec
ture on her wav/to Minneapolis, Minn. A ll
communications must bo addressed to 1577
A tlantic Avenqe, Brooklyn, N . Y . Those
w ishing her services w ill w rite early in
September, that artrangemunta may be made
%■£<: Itulfipemltufylg« gives a fo il report
of the proceedlngs-of the Alllance/Ohlo, In 
dependent Christian Convention, held at
that place recently. Prof. J . It. Buchan an.'
Dr. J . M. Peebles, D r. Samuel Watson, P ar
ker PUlstiury, A . J . Ftailback, and other
^prominent speakers, wore present.
Mrs, R ; Shepard, a prominent lecturer,
w rites:
\
“ I am glad you have made the subscrip
tion prlCft-of the J o u rn al so low that It U
possible now for oven the poorest to avail
tliemseve:.'.of the privilege of having in
their home* a truly first class spiritualistic
papMVand hope you may he blessed with
Tut increasing subscription list, that w ill at
least In part compensate you for the sacri
fice .made.
It Is. anticipated that tho Solirooa Lake
(N. ,Y .) Camp Meeting w ill bo a groat suc
cess. The following eminent speakers have
been w ritten to with reference to attending
the meeting: M>s. N ellieT.‘Brigham , Abby
N. Burnham, Mrs. Cora Richmond, Prof;
Wm. Denton, Hon. J . M- 'Heebies, Prof. 8.
li. Britton, Prof. J . It mlc[iamin. Dr. I I . B.
Storer, J . F.' Baxter, O. B. Lyn n , Capt. II . II .
. Brown, Mrs. Nettle M. Fo x, aud others,
I>. P . K i/ner, M. O , Clairvoyant P hysi
cian and lectarefvhaajeturried from Geneva
LaketoChtcago^aud has taken Room 52,
Merchant’s Building, on the same door
w ith th e R R L io io -P iiiLO so riiiu A L Journ 
a l . lies Ides being thoroughly educated i*i

Thee L . L . C o n g re ss a n d F r e e T li ln k rs ’X o ninvvention—It.
ei
R. R ates and
H o tel Kates.
, Th« Atlantic »nrl (Jmt W«Un lUllrond will cell
Uckcu to cltScr or lb. nbon ContcnUona at half rater.
Blturatoc UckaUto tha lYaa Thlokar'a Conrant!on al
CkantuiBa La!w station, can ba procures at moat o_f.
ticket ofllcaa of the Saatern and VIMdie Mate*.
------- ■ --------* -vocarad at Cincinnati
_____ __ ___'hantan>|naLaha ConaenUon fo
SOe. to 12per day
u (iatsK. Racratarr.
n. L
’ F r e e th in k e r s N ational C o n v e n tio n .

re already perfected fo
—-------------ly every elfy InIhaUiU
-------- .. lent that tail! aaal S.OjUpareon* hae Intel
pcoeored. Cheapllutel ralea bate bean aneared ad'
many able rpaalcera repraaentlnx the variotuachoolac
Llbcrallun Mill ba In iuendanec.
H L Ossix.Sec'y.
J i n
T h e N o rth e rn W is c o n s in S p ir it u a l
C o n fe re n c e ,
tcrOmno, Wle„ Sept. sent. «Ith and Sfttb,
t»«< M. I’eeblat la anira|cd-for tho oeeaepeakeca will ba In attendance. All Lib-.
■—’—1 to participate, KSoria are being
•llrndanea of a rratelaaa leal roadr
timing year will be elected. ( ..
7*.

^

Hrnoktyn Epiritiuil Conference,
The Drooklrn (N. Y.) Spiritual Conference
Everett IPIl.
rnllon iL. every Salnrtlay c--^ o ’c lock .B . Nichols Chairman: KiaccUve
. . . --- - 1‘. I*. Ootid.(chairmanI V, llaalcm. an_
J L. Martin; Treaatirer, Capt. I. Martin. .
Icrdatr evrulnV, Kept Clth; Spirit CmnmBntoa.aa id• by llrnrr Kiddle, Keq., aopt. N V. City Public
addreaa by 1). M. €
IstCkfSrah.
Sbpi, tmh: Short three tntnuie apcccbef byniamhcra
oft Unftr.ttcc - Ki purleitcn
---- tr addreaa etch ereclngoccnplci thirty win-<i by ten. minute addreaaca by member# ol
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The Nashville Camp meeting.
The lostdays of August wore must de
lightfully spent fay the editor and his fami
ly In attendance at the semi-annual meeting
of the Mlclitgnn State Association of S pirit
ual Isis and IdberallstB. Old, friendships
were renewed and ninny new ones formed.
A ll seemed to enjoy the meeting despite the
intenao heat and clouds of dust. The 1m.
portance of these large meetings In creat
ing a deeper interest in the cause, and bring
ing .knowledge of .Spiritualism to the tboua-,
auds who ether wise would know nothing of
I t , can hardly be over estimated. A still
greater benefit is. that they bring together
the working elements In the movement, and
the friction wears off the asperities arising
frujn widely divergent opinions, and causes
a unity of feeling otherwise unobtainable..
A scheme is on footlooklng to the establish
ment of a permanent camp ground, at somo
e llg lt^ point in* Michigan; the matter Is In
the hands of an able and energetic commit
tee, who w ill Wo doubt push it to an early
consummation. A s the secretary of the
Nashville meeting w ill no doubt send Lu a
report.wo forbear further mention of It at
this time.
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HAIL ROADS.-TIME TABLE,
CEIICAQO AND N0HTUWI8TERN.
det offlCo-n Clark ■trace snanuaa Home, and at dr
COUNCIL BLUrFX AND ONANA UNN
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Henry Slade’s Sex.
Some unscrupulous wag, In order to arnuso
himself, and eeo w ith w hat a vid ity the
foolish opponents of Spiritualism would
absorb or gulp down an Improbablhor un
tru th fu l narration, gave an account In the
nttQbUrgh I d t’jTtipft, of the astounding dis
covery being made Hint the distinguished- >,«> m'lMIlmahaa Vail Wall................. i •icn pin
medium, Henry Slade, was a veritable
woman! T h is startling revelation was first
si
vi j
Uro.ught to light, It Ifl said, on the steamer
In which he took passage from A ustralia to MILWAONNN DtVN LMAVMS WALIJtgT. DMPOT
Ban Francisco, Cal.
l{ | j g ? | j g ^ g a ^ ^ :::v b ::::::|
rS
The unrepentant wag who first started
this-story, has hod tils ambition satisfied,
VMCOSatN
DIVISION,
-no doubt, and has learned another lesson on
the credulity of human nature among the
opponents of Spiritualism , for like young
eaglets they opened their months, swallow
ed all be eald-, and believed it, toe^lbos giv
ing them additional evidence that S p irit
ualism Is corrupt—very corrupt I Perhaps
ho other article furnished by any punster,
has been tndre generally copied by the
press, and all-our orthodox neighbors.— A L
ancioo, ROCK ISLAND and PACIFIC.
“their sisters, their oouslnsand their aunts,"
whenever they see this distinguished med
SSe^JcsSSSSisSSk a ‘T u*kM
ium, w ill wonder s i the appearance of bis
jm ascullne features, fine mustache and man
ly bearing.

li l I S S M ^ ' S ^
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SLUM ISLAND ACVONNOPAT/oi
The UinneapolU Tim a Informs 1U read
ers that on the 17th ult., tho Rev. Mr. Bample “ gave modern Spiritualism a scathing
rebuke." T h is Is the same gentleman .who
spoke dlsreepectfulty of the Equator, and is
now preparing a discourse against thoNorth
Polo, We are of opinion that both the Equa
tor and the North pole w ill hold their own XIIICA00, ALTON A 8T. LOUIS, AND CHICAGO
KANSAS CITY A DXNVEB SHOBT LINK.
notwithstanding; also that tho Spirit-world
w ill not be annihilated by the reverend gen
tlemen's Invectives. He U s representative
of apSat era, and should have been a cotemporary of Cotton Mother. The Timer
toils os there "can be but little doubt that
modern sorcery, eta, oome from the * "
fine." I t is pleasant to find one who c
speak authoritatively on the subject. Q uarterly M eetin g.

LookyiorL N. V., km Sii. m»

“ “ 1

Reasons W h r Actonhli of the Sumn Have
Not Appeared In the Kt-llglo Philosophical
Jon ru at, With Voluminous Evidence
Showing the Character of the Manifest
ationsthere.
Fo r several years there have been coming
Into our office, accounts of the phenomena
occurring at T erm Ilau te , Indiana, In the
presence of Mrs. Annie Btewart and Laura
Morgan, Some of these narratives were
very marvelous Indeed, giving startling
details* of the materialization of Jesus
Christ, the Virgin M ary, Washington and
other historical characters, and strongly
endorsing the genuineness of the phenom
ena as of spirit origin. Other accounts, and
by jfar the largest number, have denounced
the manifestations as the grossest fraud.
Wo hjtvo had imposing accounts of tho same
Blance from Liparently equally credible
eources. Owlngto theee circum stances, to
gether w ith the fleet that the manifestations
referred tojxam 'tlinu to tim e, occurred un
der conditions rendering fraud easy, we
have steadily declined to notice them.
Peelring to get at the bottom facta If
possible, and to give the readers of the
J o u r n a l reliable and accurate Information
we determined last year to see what could
be doue. T he following correspondence
then took place:
-)
. Cinema, October v.h, IMS,
Dr, Allen Pent*—DeerSir:--lets coneuotlrln receipt
cf tonfllcUne end tnccoucUsble tesllrnony from Unite
who beve wftneten) ihe menlhiUUnm inThepretence
oi Mr*, Siewtrt 1 ieelM to rfo elect j,,*•■-- — — *,----u.------------------------l hie public- in pnouwiceat
atItmi* poller, I
... ..j»to»ana » reporter inTerm Heme. In metre
refill reiwirl rnrthe H«uielo-FniLoeoru11*i, Jnt'MiroflJeJ I hereibeegrprojieLivo of ji/ur tumrmllc*
the mediumIn the anSei ukr:-*.
. will pend e mtu whoAM been e Bplrttoelln tor
thirty pm . end In whote nport thoee Interested wlU
PTh* naUemen^whoml ■bell tend will he Inrlrncled
to pernor *11 the eeeneee he tUende. I only eek ihet
yon will efTord himeneh fecUltlre end reeemeble Uel
oondltloaeju etell enable him tonuke * report poeteee
iwelilng joordecltlcm and reply, lam
--Yoon truly,
, Jao. C. Besov,
Trane filer a txD., Oct Stb/lSTB.
* Col, Bundy—Dcacjlli:—In reply toyouranf the Oh
Icet. the aetoclate cBmmliirr, Itruri. Iloah anil Con
ner, aothortie me to eay Ihat your reporter (ehonld yon
•end one) will reccin' In iho ectnce (uomthe came wel
come end country extended to all who ineke ihem-

lo reporter* end eJI oilier* who are oter aflleloot, and It. I want something that w ill enable me
with II lo be dletlnctly undcrelood at the bnjlnnlng or to say 1 know there are full farm material
their InTeeUreflnn. Mof we AnfJ (A* outding oar oeif
jfitof He tsifle thtdl-ecfton r« won/ If/opo; Ihoee who izations of spirits occurring In the prcsmioe
of your mediums: If possible. gWe me that
Finally and Uetly, weYunlr* your In
aerdllor anti cuodnclurol aJot-UNet, doeoted lo the evidence. I am prepared to pay as others
■plritoal rhlloeophy. Indccnlrg and condemningmedl- pay anil shall aw ait your pleasur?, •
nmetpoealltlyyoq will our* Inenetatnlngand ptoterUnu ^ 'A fte r n Unis' I ’was cnndncitvtyo thoseIhtffli but we regret that wo can't eey *> much for roar ance-room, which Is over a part of the drug
dlecrcllon. Should yon. which le ponlMe, iomdemnUl store
and allowed to make a searching In
for oor Indepcndeore In condocUny eoenrre and detnendlu* of Inreetlgatora that Juetlce ehall be done vestigation of the cabinet and the surroundami the mediant* protected, wo ehall offer no com Inga.
plaint*. but eUll remain yonre for the right
F rid a y evening, Nov. 22nd, I first attend
Alltin PlMffk.
ed
M
rs.-Stew
art’s sdauce at Pence H all,
P 8 —Mitt* Laura Morreii hwfroeehed a poeiuon In
hrrdi-rrlopmentienrpaaitngotir moel latrgnlne ebpec- , Terre H aute,dial. The stance room Is 24 ft.
.‘11 In. x.14 ft. lo l( iu„ having three ways of
Flu lling th a t' the "catechism" could be entrance; one at the northeast oorner, from
‘^metered by our agent In, this affair, we. thtrm ain ent rance marked A , the second at
In due time, dispatched him to Terre the south east corner, from thostore below
marked 11 and the third at the southwest
Haute, provided with the following letter
of lilt coduct Ion i
.....................
marl______
hall
u
Cwioeoo, {tor, JOth IST8.
doors there are two more opening into the
Dr. Allen Pence, Terre Bento. Ini-Dear Stri-AI- room — F at the northwest corner ‘
low me to Introduce lo yon Dr D. P. Kayner, who
im ant'
, mm, ia m , a* epecla] correepondcnl Of the RsLioto*—
-1
X
A
L
.
Li
wllm-telhe
menlfretetlo"*
i’llll <,*•'!■Ity,--------------Hl.'ll .lot
-------from a suit of rooms occupied by Mrs. Stew
will eipleln
art. The diagram appended'-------“*------. add Itrnel
more hilly
the positions more clearly.
11 accord. Fraterpelj
rpelV yffura.

report was eub-,
When Dr. Ka^ner’s
milted forour Inepecllon we gave the whole
subject careful study, and decided !t(v»as
not. In view of the evidence favorable
to tho mediums offered by others,sufficient
ly conclusive to establish their true status.
Desiring to avoid all premature action and
to do full ju stice both to the mediums and
to our subscribers, thus conserving tho best
Interests of S piritualism , we tiled away Hue
report and awaited the course of events.
H aving since received from various trust
worthy sources an Immense mass of testi
mony, wo now believe It lo be our duty to
give a portion of It tn the public, together
w ith so much of D r. Kay net's ruport as is
essential. • I t w ill be seen that we devote
much space to the subject, but not more,
than the grave Importance of the case de
mands. We ask our readers to give It a
careful, candid, unprejudiced perusal.
When the most traveled Spiritualist llvI ng, an ex-reverend, who hits by his su jierlor
abilities progressed from the narrow and
bigoted creed of an orthodox sect, Ural
Into U niversalism and then into Spiritual
ism, and who has all his life beep-familiar
with spiritual things, pronounpea the con
ditions observed at L au ra Morgan's "teat
Btcwart
Mile biiire aorpir. mil eoriuopinuDn conditions," and by the strongeet Implica
will be freely extended In greeting and procuring to
himeeery poeelhlropportonlty toteet, wlineaa and In- tion leads the reader to suppose that he ac
Teetirete the wonderfnl phenomenawhich ire con*tan!■ cepted tits Jesus material tuition, at Mrs.
ly ocearing Intheir nreeedce.
The qneitlone can he readily end correctly anewered ,Stew art‘s as genuine (see D r. Peebles' fu ll
to our enUre eetlefrcUoo by anjr one rewdln^llmbciie page narrative In tbs H a nricrig J uly 19th)
not coo*ore***wUh'lheeo 'em end JndlUone. are not It wouhTTmTeed appear to 'w tlm e that the
tnoor opinion qnallted lo decide on themerit* or de' merit* of any medium Hit belay an otf Bplrluallet public should have a ll the facts and have
'doHBbteiempt him from the ordeal dranexamlna- them-too, not through unfriendly sources,
tlon before taking cilery* of the medluae
Toon tot the right aad for the protection of all true but through a leading'Spiritualist paper, one
and genuine mcdfcmi.
Alisa t’mrcn.
which never shrinks from telllngthftwhole
*
Caioaeo, Oct TfltT7.
truth no matter what the reet|frjB3^, be.
Allen renoe, K.D.. Terre lleote, Ind.-Dear Bln—
Dr. Peebles and the other revofatid gentloYowa of yeeterdey le before me esd content* soled,
will yea kindly rurollh me wnWilintof the qoee. man whp have backed up bts statements,
together w ith our good old Episcopal friend,
Ido not with to he.pnt lo the eypenee of tending a
who ran not pate your -ordeal" ao<t*wb*n I M r. n . T . Young, are all no doubt as earn
too.require. I will be able to act under, estly seeking the truth as Is the J ou rn al
tie*per-Unlly,
Jwo. C. Bestir.
and should It hereafter prove that some of
Tannn Beets, Oeu stk, ISM
Ool. Bandy—l>ear S ir lo reply lo youre ofthe TO the heavenly visions they beheld at Terre
Lnet . eaklng for e ll*l-of the qoeeUooe. we wUh to pro Haute were purely subjective, the result of
Inherited and'3cqulred tendencies and the
drew argument* cheielnimlo reach coneloelone, e
psychological power of their Penoo H a ll envlronment, they w ill, we feel sure, hasten
Ho acknowledge I t

gM B S gE M a

Dr. K a y s e r’s Report
J reached Terre Haute on the morning of
Nov. *2 nd. A fte r breakfast I visited Dr.

you are from the K E L io io P iiiL o e o rH io a l J o u r n a l offioe." threw It down ifpon
the counter unopened.
A fte r attending to the affairs of the store
far a while, during which time I remained
quietly awaiting fals action, be very brusque.
Iv asked me to go Into his offioe. T h e re .I
found the rest of the committee—Messrs.
Hook and Conner. Dr. Pence said, "These
are tbs balance of our oommittee-thts Is
MY. Hook, and this Mr. Conner-1 haven't
had you read the fetter of Introduction I
handed yon from Ool. Bundy you would
have learned my name. I am D r. Kayner.
D r. Fenoe replied, " l think I have seen your
name in oar paper* -------- - “
M r name haaofton
ten far meet of “
have boon bffar
and clairvoyant.
He then w e n t ------letter and read It, after
tee td $ lre d what I ~
-at present 1 had no L - ,----conditions to offer 1 1 wanted
their own course aad show me
could. I said, 1 have not coma
fraud and I sincerely hope 1 -

s*y« I* too sick to give any more sitting* at
and cxplntu all to their entire satisfaction,'
The foregoing description was the 1st present.
i^od U tter. November 28th. • • 1 said to
scene at this my Aral stance, and with v a ri
the committee today. Ih a v e o s yet receiv
ations, 1 foutul It was repeated nightly.
After some little time had elapsed the ed nothing that w il) enable me to say. I.
south dOornf tho cabinet was partly Opened know materialization of fu ll spirit forms
and then closed again; then both doors r---- does take place here. (Itvivroe, irrefragihle
proof of that and I ran go home happy. 1
opened* a little, then the south door
again partly opened and n farm was dimly put a series of. questions to them and took
seen and recognized by M r. Conner as their answ eri—these | enclose to you, • *
ic. a . m„ November 20th—Private&anee.
“ George Powell." brother of tho medium,
—Light
at first, and then light turned down
Mr. Conner 'sold: '-George, here's an apple
far you.’,' He reached dut and towards the so -low I could not see my hatld when
side where Mr. Conner sat anti took the ap moving It before in y fac*: gradually,- how
ple. -Dr. Pence, aal/i, "George, here’s a knife ever, as the eyes became aocusfompd to the
to pare your apple with.” Ho again reached .darkness the farm of tlyi cabinet appeared.
A t uottmeduringtbe»<-aucA was there light
forward as if It aif afraid to step square!]
enough to enable me to see time on my watch
’ * k the kHlfe,jx— ' “ *----- '----- i
with glasses except by use of a magnifier.
........ ................ng the knife
The “medium's sister” first appeared show
w ith a polite ‘ thank^ou.’'
,
•Shortly after (teorge had retired another ing a farm In the chair repreoentlng tho .
form appeared which was recognized b / " 1- medium ringing a bell,
I asked to touch the medium ILposslblo
Pence, and he was called up fa th&riam
WheA, after a few momeMs-atfelsfianng he wh lie the spirit was Out in sight.
A form appearing to be dressed in male
gave his arm to the spMt. wlrffw olkea out
upon the platfofm With him and was Intro attire then took hold of my hand w ith both
duced as his wife, Elizabeth Pence, who of his in plain sight, the form standing Just
passed over some thirty .years ago. "She Inside the cabinet door, and I was directed*
hod come to him through this medium ‘onco to put my other hand down by the edge of
In twA weeks far along time. He fully the door, when It was touched throe or faur
Identities her, and if any link in memory s times. It seemed soft like a touch of flesh,
chain was missing, thapicturo he received more like s harp-foot thab Abend, how
through Mrs. BtewarTs ttaedlumship day ever. "M innie” said they bad come next
before yesterday would complete tho Ideal- thing to what I had asked. • I told her 1
ideation." ID s present wife, was called up liiq-ed they would give It so. plain I could on the platform and the tWo Mr*. Pitnoo* eay I knew there were two portions—the
conferred Uigether. A fte r the spirit retired medium and a sp irit at the same time. D r.
to the cabinet, Minnie sald,"Dldn t you chaps Pence said "they might not be able to do
expect to see a big light when the two this alt at once, but by getting a little hero
squaw* came together? Mrs. Pence, 2nd, and a little there, and putting i l all together,*
replied, "No Minnie, I'm foo good a mormon would enable me to come to pretty deflnlte
coarcltisSons.”
far that.”
Another form, recognized and Introduced-[_*.—"Notemlier 20th—Evenin g Stance. • •
by J . O. A. Floyd, as h is sister who died In A tall sp irit came far Conner—whlcIiNte
Oxford, Ohio, a year ago. next came to the recognized aahls brother " E ll” —Introduced
.him
to me and had him demntertaUxe be
door of the cabinet. A fte r this, a form
appearing taller, purporting to be Minnie, fore me, W hen^Eli Conner” dematerlallted
the control of Mis. Stewart,'came out and (V), while 1 was holding him b y 'th e
meiMured hlght w itK M r. Conner: she was hand, in shortening from the stilts, the
nearly six feet In hlght. She then stepped black pants or dress caught ou sonfoUktog,
back into the cabinet, partly shut the door the right leg, was raised up and show.ed on
It what looked In the dim Tight like a loose
The cabinet is a paneled box with two
white drawer w ith ruffled bond a t the anJUe.
doors, one about faur feet wide and the oth
D r. Penes wanted “ Minnie" to send'nut
er about two feet nine Inches. Its dimen
"L o ir s .” F in a lly a farm to represent a boy
sion, seven feet front bv about seven feet In strength," when the form again appears
hlght and three feet nine inches In depth, its full hlght A fte r gaining strength Came oute-or rather looked out, D r. Pence
having
now turned the light down os lo w
raised on trestles eighteen inches fni|n the Minnie swung open both doors of- the cab
floor. In front of this Is a platform />f the inet and showed what purported to be the as it could be and see the cabinet. W ith
same width as the cabinet and nearly the medium seated in the chair. Tho same the aid of .glasses and magnifier I oouldsame hlght as Its floor, extending s ix feet in thing was done by Mrs. Pence, Miss Floyd scarcely make out the tim e on my wnfab.
front of the cabinet. Tho first seat In front and George Powell. One of the committee Conner gave "Lo u is" some candy—the door
is two feet six inches from the platform. asked George it he could not have the of the cabinet was shut, and “ M innie" said
The side seat on the soffth of platform Is medium ring tho boll. T h e l* n .w £ a then “ I aiu I a" didn't feel pleased about It fo r Con
one foot nine Inches. The seats are raised shaken and rung by a peculiartnechanical ner hadu t given him but two pieces of candy
as they go back and are altou*. two feet nine movement made by the object In the chair Conner apologized, saying that was all he
Inches aparti A t O, In the diagram. Is a where the medium was supposed to be s it hod , "L o u is" seemed satisfied and opened
the door again. Conner wanted blra to walk
register aliening through the floor of the ting.
eut on the platform w ith him. but he was
cabinet 13} x 10 Inches. This posses down
A fte r this,"W hite Faw n"cam e toMr.-^
r.d!lle, iP',
said it would break down. Conner
dsHrU
’
In Sox two feel and nine luqhes, dropping embraced him. and after stroking h a nd
s___, } irratd,
Wo -Ur
Unally quieted his fears and the farm movbetween the Joists and passes out through around, went down under tho floor. Wo
the south w all and Is continued down on were then -regaled with a sound like a
the outside of the wall to within sevon fuel child playing with a castor, and were told
of the ground. Th is spout outside the wall by Dr. Pence that Oeorge hod gone down more like Mrs. Btewart on her knees than
Is S ill Inches .inside and Is used os a ventila under the cabinet and was playing with like a boy;the blaok outline went straight
tor. A t the top near the back and about the one of the castors; after which he kgain down to the platform, the movement waa
center of the cabinet la another opening appeared and took some bouquets anil do- not that or alio y walking. ThlaolooMl the
w ith circular elbows so arranged as to wind ,materinllied them. I may a* well here •Danes. A ll fronkthe boarding bouse, even
Mr. Con
ant
agreed
could
around to the back of the cabfnet Tho cab state that-later on In my Investigation some niel/l
anon
n#himself
lie
Be kjeelthey, S
‘ see no
inet does not stand exactly square w ith the light seemdd cast ou this by the fallowing
w all, the corner at F standing ont two or Incident
three Inches more from Uio wall than tho
A fte rs private stfanoe, where "George"
one at G. Tho reason for this w ill be soon bad been unusually active with the castor,
Mrs. Steyra rt went directly Into the kollery Hie did i he wsa not satiVilai."
>
FACTS AND CONCLUSIONS.
Into which I soon entered and on taking up
Mrs. btew art,refuses to allow any ex
aide nearest the cabinet. Dr. Penoo sits at a book near-where Mrs. Stew art had Just
the N . K . corner of the platform w ith the been, I found a loose castor which looked as am ination of her person or clothing a t h a r \
music box and the Itght-pull under his con thouch.lt had been worn by much handling. publja s^anoeg; and at the private ones only
Uforo going into the cabinet, while the lm -«
trol. New Investigators and all whom they
kaw
ee
....eelaUw.
aM■an.lm
lah
aJM
l M__
bed
ho;.
i _______________________, r _______ ; up and penetrable darkness at the outset admits of
ilar'at-y -coi
-jmmenced tw irlin g It, and it sounded as Tl - . . . — >— ------ *— of detection,
tendahta, so a
mfftant nai
natural as when “George1" was amusing us
w ith It in the stance room.
__________ at D or A , and steps u p o n ____
Mr. C o u n t, who keep* a .boarding house
plstforxn and is announced by Dr, Pence In the Interest* of the committee, had a
as " Mrs. Stewart, Ladles and Gentlemen." -sister who died two yesra before, • materia
the stands for a moment In a half liBsi- lize, and slug w ith him. T h is otooed the
tatlng manner, steps lilto the cabinet and first stance.
closes the door. She passes no ordeal of ex
Letters were sent to the J o u r n a l as re
amination to see that she does not carry ports on tho dates given, representing the In the cabinet, home have supposed this
w ith her the materials w ith which to "make matter Just as It was going on, from wbleh was Mrs. 8 to wart talking through tbs wall
beck of the cabinet while represented by a
up" a ll the forms that are presented. In Hnako the fallowing extracts:
fact she seems to have more cldthlng on
Nov. 27th, 1878. Private Stance. Pres ‘Mummy” as seated In the chair—the spirit
than would be npoeaaary for c o h o r t A t- ent. Conner, Hook.Peooe. -The light was "George" being considered by them no other *
such that at a dlstanoe of eight or tqn-feetf t than the medium. I puLGris m atter to a
would defy any one w ith ordtiary eye sight crucial teat while In the slaroe room alone
to tell a dummy from a real person. ■ T w ith the exception of a trusty friend. Seat
medium’s contr
T w o ,fo rm s were shown purporting to ing him In front of the cabinet I went Into
------------ -----------M r. Hook o r - i—
bo the medium and “Belle Ptftvls"—BeHe the back room and shut the door. My votes
tee, something Ilka th is: "Y ou fellers ain’t slapping the medium's face and thewber could be heard through the wall but word*
going to get much-of a show " ' -* — own. T he face-slapping so undffl'al right could not be distinguished. 1 then opened
dinars most dead. (The medlt
d a cold.) when Belle struck her own fobs, but when the door to the hall above and talked in the
We can't make up any f r “
o-nlght.*
the medium’s It Was a dull flat closet under the stairw ay—s t ill no UOtaral
Hook answers: “O pshaw I '.
le, you are
Belle also seemed to bold up the sound. I then opened the door quickly. OS
foolin'. Here's some hlack _ _ y far your
farm. • • • A lte r a time “George” hod done, pretended' to step into
medium." "Mlnnlo" holds otit tho medium's ---------- z" pat In an appearance. 1 was the bock room, stopped lightly h ic k to the
band and takes the cand/. A fte r a time I d by D r. Police's request cjdletKup to feel side of the oablnet and shut the door. I
which w ith a variety or r
the pulse—at first could not find any, but was now at the point where the oablnet
witticisms from "Minnie,"____________ ^
discovered It at lakh- The olroftlatlon In stands furthest from the w all and near
ulently: " 0 pshaw! We can't hardly make the radial artery waa stopped—the nlnar which the circular venUlatingplpe, e
artery beat regularly. I said, “ Minnie.” that like port of a snail shell, reaches ov----- ^ ib o u tU iljt lth e thedoqreof the cabinet was a pretty'good trick bat yon oould not top of the cabinet to this speoe. Talking
begin to open, sw ing ing* little, theft clos< “ itch r a m i anatomy In that way.
here so as to get the right deflection from
' [io light and testing lta
November Wtb. * • • 1 have tried to the well Umlsounds were dear and abuihct
effect upon the Interior of the cabinet, or
st; all the poll--------points M illed- .so as to speak
speak de- In the cabinet The secret of "Minnie’’
talking through the medium In the cabinet
Ib'ly -.nun i do speak.
effect of the "make u p —no farm as yet ap
”Whea
*■“ 1
“ *- for 'videooi
I ask
evidence that w ill furn while "George" was in the other, room was
pearing.—I f the doors are closed far a min ■ ish poritio* knovM gt, Dr. Penoe says; now plain to my mind; and the reason why
“ While he Is convinced. U Is what It pur the cabinet was not set square with the
ports to be. he cannot swear to it- b e cannot wall together with the use of the ventilator
say he know* he-his seen spirits, bat would ware made apparent
I also observed at the private sAon
ssy be bcheved he had. No one of the
a aid you out
committee has ever touched
lay ean seeai
—
- *— yas in sight. * - - nave
il yon Just what la o
with Laura Morgan, but she

E

X
Lalie Jtira m u it Camp Meeting.
On Tuesday, A ug. 27th, D r. n . 0 . Storer,
of Boston, was announced aa the regular
speaker, but when tbs time came he did not
make his appearance, and at the laat mo
ment Cephas B . L yn n was called to take
hla place. lie spoke upon the "Religious
Out! oo*/’ showing that among Material lata.
L iberal C hristians, Brahm ins and the mom
progressive of the orthodox teachers, there,
was an Increasing desire to preach lees dog
ma and'm ore practical religion, and the
speaker prophesied that In the near futnre
there would be a coming together for Inter
change of views and opinions, which Indlcates, peace and concord, for religion la not
an Intellectual effort but an emotion. Pro-n e ss In religion la a rule of symbols from
the gross to the btgfcer, until we oome to
simple Theism . H e continued, saying:
* In the early ages when men lived as
wandering tribes, everything waa unity.
Spencer says that It lj» essential to destroy
t fijr u n it y aa civilisation advances. To il
lustrate: In human government Aral
absolute monarchy, then the limited i
arehy lik e England,succeeded byailepi----— ------own. So we have progressed from
_______ rellgh------------ ------- - ----------sw gradually being unfolded. In the
..lurches, the i» w s and the pulpits are hon
eycombed w ith Infidelity: thousands do not
come w ith us because they find a lack of
un ity, 1 hope a unanim ity on this platform
w ill never exist; for in such a case it means
stagnation. AH the hypercritical cant about
pubTto opinion Is nothing; public opinion Is
it bug bear, the people are alw ays ahead of
I t 1 dislike a proselyting cp lrtt I say in
the name of religious toleration, let prose
lyting alone. When people ask yon to talk
on Spiritualism , do so, and if yon should af
firm I t men and women w ill respect you.
A t tbe New England Aseoclatlon of U ni
tarians, Frotitingham read a letter fro m . a
-learned .Brahm in, breathing progress and
fraternity. Dean Stanley m the English
church, Is working for a progressive. Episco
palian). ,-I’ere Hyacinth Is working In C a*
feollcistn for progress and against celibacy.
Xm enoirsaya that the sp irit of Clod treads
over humanity. Denton. Wheelock and oth
e rs, are giving us their best thoughts. Do
rtfK think t h a r W r a llt y Is depending on
religion, on God, or on Immortality. I f I
.-live but a day. I must live my highest, and
make It the best, for it lies on the human
'aide. I t Is a grand thing to live to-dny. Give
me hnman life for humanity and all.relig
ions are aids. Buddhism, Judaism , Sp irit
ualism and All phases of human thought,
and of Whatever faith you are, if you are
not content; If ybu are restless, go, but nev
er surrender youcjicrsom illty to any theologr- Theology Is A sugar plum. Do right
fo r tbe suke of right. God and eternal just
ice are aa near you to-day aa ever.
. u We have faith In humanity, the universe
in God. Religion la the experience of all
humanity. We should have a feeling of
fra terns! friendship and relations with peo
ple Of different faiths, who bold different
views. There w ill be a disappearance of
the marvelous when the Jew , the Moham
medan, the Brabrbln, the Ohrlstlan and the
Spiritualist come together for mutual critlcum . In the religious outlook, we discover
the universality of the spiritual Influx.
T ru e medlumshlp is the democracy of our
faith , and spiritual communication Is the
basic of an fidths.
" I n the religious outlook there la the
ridVeatotwalde. The Presbyterian Synod at
Its rsecjjt seesimi tn Saratoga, gravely pass
ed, a resolution that It could not recognize
the Oetholtrs as a branch of the Christlen
c h s R h . the inotherUutofjwhlch Protestant
ism sprung. Then, again: there was an at
tempt made recently In Newark, N. J „ to
stop all Sunday business, selling papers, de
livering milk and other necessaries of life.
A nd the Executive of this State prohibited
' the running of Sunday trains over the ra il
roads, Although the freight trains came
thundering along to disturb the Awace and
quiet of this camp-meetlng-nobthat we
object to this, but the revival of dead or ob
solete statutes. I am In favor of tbe Idea
of Mr. Abbott, of the secularization of the
State. George Washington said to the State
of Tripo li, when signing a treaty w ith the
authorities there, that the Government of
the United States was not founded on the
Christian religion. It does not sen you as a
— **~* but
Spiritualist,
bat as an American citizen.
There should be i
tons outlook tor tbe future, It means peace
and harmony, and eternal progress.”
Wednesday, Mr. Hen dec gave a lengthy
addreaa on “ Civilization on the PadAo
Coast1* In the afternoon. Mrs. Nellie T . J .

oourses are eloquent and practical, w ith a
deep religious fervor, they meet with a gen
eral appreciation by tbe thoughtful and
spiritual class of people among the campers.
In the evening, there was a character con
cert by Char'es W. Sullivan, of Boston, ably
assisted by. A F rs n k Baxter. Mr*. H attie C. I
Dyer, w ith readings by Miss Hamilton, of
New Haven, and Mrs. B. A . Blanchard, of
Boston. The singing and readings were
v e n fine and a ll In good tpst*; sad the peo-1
pie bad a very good tim e.
Thursday morning opened bright, warm
and clear. In the gzflve at 11 o'clock, Mrs.
M. a Townsend Wood, of West Newton,
Male., gave e very able and Impressive dis
course on the “C orel atlon o f Sp irit ehd I
Matter." I t was deeply religious end made
a favorable Impression upon the large audl-1
vinca. In the afternoon, J.J^ rto k Baxter
lectured on tho “ Fuels, -Philosophy and
Fancies of BpirituaUim .'' The sneaker add
la Hubstanoe that, “ Modern Bpl ritualism to
day la claiming, as never before, tbe atten
tion of tbe wbota civilized worid. I claim
Its troth aa a matter of Intrinsic Importance;
but not became,of tbe place th?7 It occu
pies at present In tbe public m ln tf do I pre
sent this lecture st this time.
'
"W ith tbe rise of Bplrltuallsm, dogma has
decayed. In lie progress the Inroads on
cfannh and creeds are perceptible. In its I
establishment-theology sces/lts loos of pow
e r ; beam we Ood tbe clergy of today, as at
tne advent o f Modern Spiritualism , crying.
•Haw ere, beware of delation end lies r But
this only Increases the demand on the part
, o f tbe public to know whether It be a delnLatoaor not I f Spiritualism be unpopular

said. ‘I f you are a spirit, lif t t t
this guitar, sound these bells.
Present yourself to me mater-----w ill believe.* When, however. In n~.
if f
are done, w

his head down. Inclined to ArgSlt When he
thinks. Thinks too much,—too abstract.
Perceptions (rood, bat Immediately hand
ed o ver.to reasoning. Eventuality large.
H e retains what he hear*, reads; retains
Idess clearly, and link* them to make a
chain. Know* Ju*t where to put a thing.
Building, building^building! but never fin-.

m
m
K
“ The really m agnanl;____
Imous mind. In Its
starch for truth, w ill readily or

Fo iling after God. A ll ha Is getting here
lead* up to adlvlne souroa Illumination.
(There Is something In this oharacte* that
especially when I t is considered that bur fills tbe psyctaometrlst w ith M ig h t She
manifestations are bat tbe A B Ok of ep.tr- shakes.) Such Reverence! " U w s o f Ood
D...1
. .d —VUk
U
»hs . written In man and creation. How oah von
"trifle with them !” (She la In a kind o r bcscience becomes unfolded end protected, f t stasy, aa If personating.) H e studies char
requires no prophetic endowment to claim acter for Gild and good in man. Would like
for Spiritualism a universal acceptance. all harmonious. Know* there,la a God: too
' r—
Tha t wbloh is founded upon fact, le capable muoh In himself to doubt tt.
Self-esteem large. Would like to do si
of demonstrable proof, and offer* a ll that
llrtff really worthy of him. No ooneel
the heart can crave or aoul delight In, and
must make its way in the world, work Itk . . s t a l l . Little affocted by people's d
Influence upon society, to an extent that can Ions; law to himself. Don’t fear kind ji
not be foretold. Its principle of action Is d im -altho ugh sensitive—if he can satie
p-*—
“ ----- * **-----lo ve; this constitutes It* sole creed. It his own mind. Friendship.strong.
. mpathy, but
b wants to be approved
their sympathy,
promisee nothing to faith-or works, but ev _______
I f friends understand
erything to fitness, purity, goodness, and because It la-done.
- ' rul ih
uil Ih.
troubled
about
tbe r e e t - / "
uprlghtnas. Justice and mercy. I t makes •him be la not■---Decision Btrong; but no "hang-dag, J senno arbitrary distinction among men. but
loaves them to choose from their own nat ass" w ill. W lllliig to bear what othbrs may
ural tendencies, their own place In the eter have to say. No assumption of superiority.
Il ls benevolence a form of c ha rity; kind'
nal worid. T h e ir own moral qualifications
-will be their Judges. God sac rill cm no soul to overlook, if a dark side shows ; w illing to
to his own glory. He nsks obedience to no give people's chanae to vindicate them-'
law , hut the law of our own nature of which selves. A God like benevolence appreciated
we ourselves are to be the voluntary exeo- by few.
Yery cautious. Immovable If bebss worki but his problem. Aiuecullar kind of paM r. B axter has hosts of friends amoDg the
ence to w a it NeverVtimta the door; 1Ucampers, and he always has a large and cul
tured audience, who have great confidence _ms to every one. Who know him best,
in bln medlumshlp and whose testa from love him best He ought to ho a counsel to
many.
The
affections n o t ________________ ________
muoh about them. Children should Bar he
__
irlds.
Frid a y morning, Mrs. Smffbspoke on Be- pities more; looks to their struggles (fu
Incarnation, a-eubiect wnlch.so few people ture); much feeling of Interest in watching
care to contlder, and-wnlch It seems to the their future life. Conjugal nature very
w riter, no/6ne understands or comprehends. strong; feels for cump*nlonshlp;but would
In tho afternoon. Mrs. Jeannette Yeaw , of select woman for friendship more than sex
West Newton, Mass, lectured, reading be ual feeling.
Enjoys argument, discussion; but not per
fore her address a short poem;on “ W hat is
Tro th t" Sbaoontraated the claims of Mod sonal contention. Can he severe; but don't
em Spiritualties—with Theology.- Bhe said like to be; it hurts and pains him.
Upon opening tho envelopo which bad
In substance that religion of the day de;wnded upoh a dead Inspiration, a dead Savior, _een handed Mrs. W .. It was found to con
faltb, and for many centuries tain a postal card from Mr. Win. Einm ette
and a dead
dt
It bad
had asked
humanity to accept Its claims. Coleman. The lady whs quite rejoiced while
it
a<
On the oontrary, Spiritualism claims an m aking tho Bcquaintanco-^jar Utstanre—of
ever present Inspiration, and
nnd ever present such a lovely person. She bad not read a«iy_
Savior,
and -----“
overjwoaent
------ * living faith, of his Writings.
llv ln r °~ 1‘ ------1
Mr. Coleman regards the reading aa truth
which demands the acceptance by
l In general, excepting that he thinks the
science, phlloeophy and a true religion. fu
The
speaker was earnest and practical, and was better side of bis nature is exaggerated; bo
listened to with attention. Among the scarcely thinks that;he occupies so exalted
many teats given by Mr. Baxter after hla a plane as is described. He Is glad ttiat the
lecture, was one to this lady w hich was peychometrlst correctly sensed certain ebar.
very convincing to her, and which she ac aclerlstlcs, concerning which erroneous Im
pressions have arisen owing to the nature
knowledged from the rostrum.
of Homo of tils controversial w ritings; such
NOTES AND INCIDENTS,
On Tuesday evening, August Wtb, a new
,omo for the Fitchburg band that dlsoours.
es .such fine instrumental music, jraa dedi ill justice, vo uo ouycih: mis me* ui illumi
cated. Cephas B . Lynn gave the opening nate conceit, although decided In his con
address in hla happiest vein, followed by clusions; hla knowledge of the Divine E x 
Mrs. Nellie J . T . Brigham . T h is building istence, in contrast tu Atheism and Mate
ria lism ; and hla great reverence for the D i
vine Code as expressed In man and nature,
w ith his detestation of the misapplication
of, o rtrlfiin g w ith, the De-lflc principles of
number of campers. Dancing
mind and matter. In view of the precau
tion* taken, and of the nature of the delln«MMM
ltM if/ Mr- O. thinks thAwTnd of Dr.
on Sunday.
I t Is rumored that Dr. Rom. of. T ro r, H . Blood* exercised no perceptible Influence
Y , la about to erect a large cottage and two ~ n the paychometriA
stores an his grounds on F ir s t avenue, c----Leot are on Darwtaltm Criticis
looking tbe blu ff and tbe vajlays to
ed ky B . F-UnderwoodE . V. Wilson, that veteran*
Editor of tho R»!l»to-PMIo»optilc*l JoarniJ:
bolds conferences ‘ for -Instruction every To
morning, from 0 to 10. and stances In the
In hts lecture on “The Eclipse and D e
evening. H ls'tent Is alw ays fu ll, and his cline of Darwinism,'* Mr. J . M. Peebles says .public tost* are very satisfactory and con
"The fact that Darwinism is posited upon
vincing. A ll the people look up to our a miracle Is enough of Itself to throw sus
brother w ith warm affection as one of the picion upon the whole hypothesis. * *
fathers In our Israel.
These are Mr. Dafstjn a wolds terftotfrn.
The Immediate and urgent attention of •Life was ( riginally breathed by tho Crea
the Board of Directors Is called to the Inad tor Into a few forms, or into one, and w hilst
equate “ feeding" accommodations. There this planet has gone cycling on according
should be a large hotel capableof accom to the fixed law of gravity, from so simple
modating five hundred guesto/erected be a beginning, endless forms most beautiful
fore another year.
and most wonderful have been and are
. I t Is generally undent .
being evolved.'”
of the camp grounds are'
Now it Is not true that "Darw inism Is
lay out the-larg* square. — ------- -- --- —
F ifth avenues, into a park, and w ill plant
- - .-----■ «----------£ into — “ —
given by Mr. Peebles (from some unfair
the upper end, near Lym an avenneya large opponent of Darwinism , second-hand, I am
pavllfion fo r speaking, that w ill hold five charitable enough to believe) i> a garbled
<]itotaHon. Darwin does not say, “ L ife was
originally breathed by the Creator Into a
* Pto* ° n o t a b l e s .
P ro f. A . H . Worthen, State Geologist, of few forms or Into one.’ ’ He does not affirm
any theory as to how lif e originated. B u t
Illin o is, Is among the visitors. Henry K id  In
b is “Orlr*- - “ — ------ - ---------- 5
dle, Superintendent of Publlo Schools In
New Y o rk C ity , w ith his youngest son, Al- years ago,

&

't-LlSB

prejudice b, „

Y o rk C ity, wbo Is President of the New
Y o rk Society, and also President of Schroon
L ak e Damp Meeting A ssociation.-bu been
here a few days and spoke In tbe Confer
esoe Sunday evening. David Jones and
w ife, o f U tic a . N . Y „ publishers of Olive,
■Branch, a n here, and are enjoying (bis out
door New England life hugely. Samuel
Wntaon, of Memphis, was here toe second
week, and addressed a Urge audience very
acceptably. M r. K ir b y , of Mower and Reap
er fame, u also among tbs visitors. D r. E .
A . Sm ith and w ife. ofBrandon. V t , are —
_____
_______ J i w ife. 'k^mnU^DsvU
cured physician.
Smith, gave one of the beet lectures durln;

__________________

origin of lire Is a mystery which hts theory
leaves unexplained; that this fact is not a
valid objection to his theory; that tile de
velopment of species from--* few form* or
from one, U In no way derogatory to-tb*
character of D e ity; that on-toe to e o rrW
direct, Divine action, tho tdoa o LU o d ;
breathing life Into a few forms or Into one
and evolving therefrom, according' to law ,
all the organic forms now on the earth. Is
quite as grand a* tbe Idea that a ll specie*
were created by miracle. B u t It Is best to
give, on this point, Darwin's own words,
including the sentence which 1* garbled In
Mr. Peebles’s lecture.
" i t Is no valid objection that science a*
yet throws po light on the fa r higher pro
blem of the essence or bright of life. Who
can explain what Is the essence o f the at-"
traction of gravity 1 No one now object*
to following out-toe result* consequent on
this unknown element of attraction, not--

t qualities
ind miracles Into phtlosojAy/"
"I see nogood reason wqy toe views given
in
” *thS
" ‘^Volume
V oiui
rv —’ -* shock ths —
■=—
— t should
religious
/etlingy of. any
a
one. I t is satisfactory as
Studies In pijcbom etrv—B y D r. G. Bloede, showing hoi
how transient such Impressions
Brooklyn, N. Y . '
are, to remember that the greatest discov
ery ever made by man, namely, tbe taw of
.
AH ADDENDUM.
the attraction of gravity, was also attacked
HAWof "if. E. Oolmso, by Mi*. W., of Bn.
by Lelbnlt* as ‘subversive o f natural Mid
lnferentlally of revealed religion/ . A cele
brated author and divine has w ritten to
me that 'he has gradually learned to see
envelopes, a ll perfectly alike. These that It Is ju st as noble a conception of the
_____ given to a lady present and shuffled by Deity to believe that be created a few
her, and then the peycbometrlst drew 1—
original forms capable of self-development
Inf.* A lh ..
mm»a hlllnwA
of them, bo that D r. G . B . w u entirely
aware o f which band w riting bid been ct __ that It required a fresh sot o f --------I—is arc at first unpopular. It was so en. "T h u s h i* possible thinking of a certain supply the void caused h y the action of
------- — u i o M dU ugho© thft mind of tho
laws.' ” (Origin of Bpeeiea, p. W , F ift h
,
•in any way. The delineation 1870. D. Appleton $ 0 0 .)
by unlearned and Ignorant men.
A fte r mentioning tbe law s of growth, re
“ — W B tr of spiritual
---- id alive. AH Intellectual production, Inheritance, variability, strug_____ , ________ trivia! and even
L Reasoning large and used, gte forH fe and natural selection, Mr. DarI; but we forget that, when the lit- j
ka for esoses. Logical. Looks f<
i. ideas. F u ll of Idess.—quick _
“Thus from the w ar of Nature, from fam
------ ------------- * ‘ T/Tunttl
ine and death, tbe meet exalted object w hich
---- * w ith us; that we have

B is s r s

______________ ______ like a ll Vermont Spirit
ualists, la an efficient worker.
8. B . N ic h o l s
:__ -

follows. 7’tau there It • grandeur In this
eUto <
3f life, mlth It* teteral poteert, hav
ing bmn originally breathed by toe Crta.
; and that,
f.oti accordand most wonderful haw been, and a n M ng'
(Ibid, p. 48IJ
In tbe sao w lso tni^ lC r. Peebles says:
~ * "kuithall, A,M - L \L . D., In hla excelT h e A ie of the Msmmotb.* ex_
Darwinism aa a
' venty years

evolved."

•or.*! an
an " L .L .D - " and author of
an “ exoellent book" dh "The Age of tbe
Mamnwto r B u t the fact Is, that with all
his titles, be has no standing, nor Is this
work regarded as of any value among sci
entific men. K abounds In error* and mis
representations, and seems to have been
w ritten .under the Influences o f narrow
theological views, Boon after Its appear
ance It waa reviewed in Nature by W .Boyd
Dawkins, one of the ablest living representatlvesZFscience. I quote from the re vie w ;
“The author seems to have skimmed most
of the cu vent literature of the day. more
especially reviews, and out of the vast ar
ray o f facta, at hfs command, has picked
^out those suitable to hts own views oh the
recent origin of man. Many of hla facta are
true. but they are so grouped as to lead the
Yeader to a wrong conclusion. Many of hla
asserted facta are unique.”
T b e facta ore brought together in It very
much like flies—if one may Indulge In a
comparison—on a fly-paper, and bear the
samo relation to each other as the heterog
eneous collection of dead and dying winged
creatures there brought together In atrango
fellowship,"
—
T h is la what W. BoyiVDawklns says rtf a
book which Mr. Peebles pronounces “excellent;" and the estimate given In the above
question Is the estimates>l one-w bolaan
original Investigator In the very provinces
which is The subject of goutbhau's work.
Dawkin Is Vttrauthority from whom Southhall quotes,
who, he admits, “la one of
me moai^aceouipnai
the
most-accomplished archmologlsta and
— . . . —. . . . of. Ifcl)rol# ,- Oouthhall then
paleontologists
even/hough be Is a "Prof/* an, " A . M ."— *
" L L D."and author
auth< of a book huvli
phase opl

---------------

Communication
To Ui« KdCor or tb# Rdi
In s la te issue of
UVH MJW* UlUniD, MJ WUILT
in the Interest of truth, I wish to reply. H
seems to think that he h is discovered a
Importantpolnt against toe authenticity of
tbe BeroaBM contained in my book, Spirit
ual voamtunieattons. In that many of them
wore w ritten In answer to a call, or request
that a particular sp irit would commqnlcate
—that “they are, as the 'magician' would
call It, toe consequence of 'evocation*
for,
ho says, “ the spontaneous appearance of
the sp irit la one of the foremoet of the con
ditions required to lnsplre/xmfldence In the
oommunfeations by w riting mediums,"
In rMtotJae to this, 1 would say that th l*
msy~be too experience of Dr. B , w ith such
mediums as up has employed, and under
such conditions as have accompanied his In
vestigations; but I can assure him It is'not
mine, nor does It accord w ith the results
attained, as far aa I know, by other lnqulrmany-afi long and varied experience.
Indeed. tli)y *a c tlc e oCHplrituallsm appears
to bo basefTtapon just the contrary Tact.
There are very good reasons for relieving
that, under proper conditions, the calling or
a s p irit,L e ., re-----**— — * - --------- ‘
cate, or asking <______ ___ _____________________
for that purpose, Is muoh to be preferred to
letting any ono of the crowd of spirit* often
words of B Lva ll: “Sotne-ierrons think we
should abstain from Invoking such or such
a s p irit, and that it Is preferable to w ait for
the one who Wishes to communicate. This
opinion la founded on the fact that, in call
ing a designated spirit, we are not certain
that It is he who present* himself. lirhllo he
who come* spontaneously, nnd of his own
Impulse, better proves his Identity, aa he
thus announces his desire to converse w ith
us. In our opinion this Is an erro r; first, be
cause there are always spirit* arrtund us,most
often of a low clasa, who aak nothing f “ "

*----------

*■

second

______________ ■ ____ Irf n o te .
__ , ___ In particular, tho door Is open i
who w ish to enter.”
Now, this. In the main, accords w ith my
experience, and is certainly deserving of as
rrtuch consideration n» tin notion of Dr.
Bloede, founded evidently on imperfect and
insufficient Investigation. However, It Is
t true that moat of the messages of my

--- — _ groat welj|

xamong well Informed readers.
Mr, i ’eoblea'fl lecture contains somot/uths,
expression) “lncongrilous stuff" A few
facta, such aa that scientific men are
not agreed aa to the duration of man
on the globe, that tbe question of spon
taneous generations under conditions ar
ranged hy^xnerlmcntnra Is yet a subject of
discussion; that” Rcientlflo men have some
times made mistakes; that Agassiz did not
give his adhesion to Darwinism , togotber
w ith a number of extracts from the private
lettera of perrons, whose opinions—w ith
one exception—on the subject have as little
scientific value aa his own, are riv en w ith
an a ir of triumph as proof that Darwinism
la doomed!
T h a t In 1 _ , _______________________
slve to M r. Peenles, Is tbe view that m_____
derived from lower forma of life ; yet he
vainly attentpta to array against D arw in
thU at ttronglg
slnmglu os
ism MM, Who believe this
at
Darwin
P Hhinwetf,
I H P e reven
o n thonhey
tho' they differ from
a miracle, and be denounces It because

-----tho two communications from Hose*,
and those from S t Peter, Pontius Pilate,
John the Baptist, St. Augustine, and others.
Many of these were not written tn m y presencepBO that “ reflex action " of my mind
hnd nothing to do w ith the m atter; some of
then; were written hy the medium when
atone and without any call.

presence of tho higher sp irits; for, It would
seem, no medium engaged In any important;
regular and continuous work for a useful

— iou* ways, and In such a manner
preclude deception (e. g, by the Independent
communications of different mediums, at
places ter apart, and w ithout any knowL-,

2£S,7?a,“i J ,BSC?S.*S &

•Out of tbe oommunleating spirits (Mr*. Ed-

rW ^-i'A‘«r«KE£,"S5?, S

Dr. Kennealy Is very confident “ that a muoh Rave yon axoasded my husband's work
golden ngo existed In the remote past, of righteousness. In much greater protec
an rage Irt which lived men who were tion and guardianship are you held than he
aboV* all comparison w ith those known ever was tn bis manlfeetatlons for good.
In modern times," which seemn to be bnolh- He waa loft to his own commission, but you
er proof tbataDarwlnlsm Is declining, and are shown [Instructed] and led by thous
that the doctrine of an Eden-llko existence ands, who would not wish you to fa ll In a
back of a ll historic times, 1* to reassert Its particle." Thus when a special lesion waa
needed, and a particular spirit was request
olaltu.
ed, w ith the permission of God, and fo r tbe
A s to how man appeared on the globe good Of the world, to give It, that sp irit
Mr. Peebles does not say,'although he evi came; and the message* written, to my mind,
dently has some theory on the subject. I t precludes any such hypothesis as that of
wes not a miracle, and It was not by evdlu- D r. Bloedn. The call In tho
tlon through lower forms; yet he says he
believe* In evolution. Does he think man
was materialised, In hts present form, from
a pre-existent spiritual state? I f so how
___ _____________ refuses to take for
granted that any spirit* of too class w hich
M r. K . has Introduced to ton world as answ sribg the call of hlm «*)f or the mediam
—sp irit* that represent some of the greatest
_____ _______ _________________w h o m __________ minds of past ages should make their ready
evolved t “l pause for a reply.”
appearance at toa bidding of any obscure
When 1 tcoK up my pen I did not design .m o rta l/ I have not said that any spirits,
to make any comments on Mr. Peebles's lec high or low, have appeared at myTtiddlng,
ture, beyond pointing ofit one or two of his or that of the medium, or o f any one else. I
errors that I thought might mislead some regret to find that D r. Bloede U unable to
readers. Darwinism , gaining ground rapid- w rite of me or m> book without misrepre
ly, and already accepted, fu lly or tn part, by sentation from the extraordinary depth and
the leading sclontldo men of the world, strength of htapreoonoeptlons. T h is objec
needs no defence at my hands. Its leading tion. o* bis part, appears to me to inUieatA
principles are a* fa tly .accepted, perhaps; that he has conducted hi* Investlga
by intelligent Bplrltusllsta. u by materi m m h ---------"ag-hlm a v e r
alist*, and tbefr view* on tbla subject,
ea of a good _______
are, I believe, (Judging from an exten
seems to think there
sive acquaintance wltnBpltituallsW ), rep
I Intellect -and boo! si
resented, nrtt by M r. Peeblesi^but by T u t
it-world. A la s I he w ill
tle, Denton and other* who hold to the ---------- ------------ Is the great virtue of a
development c f man from lower tor©* of spirit's existence.” I shall answer this shal
life. B y these words of criticism ,o f oourse. low c avil by citing tb.e remarks of the good
I mean not the slightest disparagement of apd wise spirit* themselves to an Investiga
Mr. Peebles,- for- whom personally I have tor of ripe experience: ■Men Judge of spir
only respect, and many of whoeo lecture* it* by tooihsoW**; but that is an error.
alia lettera 1 have read w ith much Interest A fte r tbs death of the body terrestrial rank
and satisfaction. Respectfully,
no longer exists; there 1* but the dUtlnotion
B- F . U n d :
of Kodnes* among them, andthoee who are*
New Oort, B , L
good, go where there to good ta b* done.”
I am Inclined to believe that D r. B . w ill find
hi* standard rtf respectability considerably
The RELio io-P inixM o raiO A L J o u r n a l modified when he passes to the glories of
the eternal world, and that even he w ill be
published at Chleago, Illin o is, has
ly reduoed Its subscription price f—
to 82JS0 prepaid to subscriber*,
In What he sky* of Christianity, D r. B .
glad to note this ovldonoo of p
The. J o u r n a l Is one of the best 8;
entirely m im noejvM and misrepresents the
paper* publlahed In tbe United ~
teachings of my book. The very name of
Christianity seems to be offensive to h im ;
this reduction In the price w ill i_ ._________.
of our faith to Mcuro good spiritual liters- but I f be to a good Christian in prectioe,aa
I hope and trust he to, we nfied not dispute
about namse. L e t me suggest to him that
Christianity to to be wtdSfy distinguished
ffoin sectarianism; that Chrlat did not teach
Protestantism or Catholicism, or any other

aasr* “ •

s s ^ ’a.,« h » “o31M
brotherhood o f ------ --------------

_______ f u w r a f f i d . . .

Cases of prophetio seerthipare abundant
lady writes to tos ltodlum and Daybreak.
! London; saying that‘she had vtoUrasof
is progress andtennlnatlon of tbe East-

a ^ m S S S sm t

■.

Woman and the household.
fMetuchen, N ew Jeraey.1
Tho summer la ebbing *«fy,
\ Its riep and tumultuous tide
Goo* murmurine back to the bay.
With ft* driftwood sod ro*ce of May— •
Abl who c»n eVr hlndcf-or stay—'
Goes back to the InOolte ocean, that rolla
V
Over human aoal*.
r leaflet* are atl acatten
any a bcautljiildfead.
Love crowned, and by sweet pr unite led,
Who over lire'* water* *o merrily aped.
Hail drifted away o'er the ocean, that roll* *
Over human souls,
O! strain not your tear dimmed light
For the dear one* who went with the tide.
They steered (ora star with golden light.
Thought he ilortn watthlrtt and dark tin- night,
They have reached tho lloipoof thirtlfe crownki host, •
And the angels guard what wc have lost;
In the Summer Ianti with flower* bedlght, .
It to greet
eager sighthry wait
grot-t o-ir
o-irct
rolla
fhetfVivCkvaaU o'er th
UENEUAL NOTES.
during tho summer months, w ith groat suc
cess. Her discourses are both radical and
profound. Mrs. Brigham has returned to
her old platform w ith renewed vigor, after
the summer vacation, and w ill speak there
during tho tho coming year, She is so well
known and established As to have become
one of tho Institutions of the city.
Kate Field Intends to return from abroad
tertalnmeats. w
torspereed w ith songs, written by herself,
The Queen of Madagast
..as Issues] a proclamation--------------n
subjects to send their children to scl
U "" And
‘ ' so 'bo a “ll of* you
- diligent, for
saying,
although you do not know tho sweetness of

_________ ass

Thankful Taylor,Nr ho had a sim ilar love of
learning lu her youth. Poverty compelled
her to work for her/books, and gavo her no
time to study^hmri, save as she stood at tho
spinning wheel. In this way she acquired
a knowledge of several languages, history.
- theology, medicine, science and general lit 
erature, as profound at least as the books
would Allow.
The Presidents and officers of the vario us,
state and city woman suffrage associations,
o f the State of New Y o rk , have Issued a
circular to the citizens of this commonwealth, protesting against the reflectio n Of
Kudus Robinson, as governor of the state.
This Is because of his vetoing tho school
b ill, In which the right of women to s it on
school boards was recognized, and which
had passed the legislature.
In Massachusetts, where the right of wo
men to vote and hold office on school boards
has become a law, the most Intellectual and
superior women are aroused to a ctivity,
And various towns of the state have meet
ings to create a public sentiment In favor
which hf frequently raised against women's
voting, that only the worsUclass would go
to t ho polls, for tjore the represention Is ex*
oentlonablv fine. •

hear abstruse papers uponiarlous branches
of science, many of thenfTutt members of
the assoc * ~
dafamMoi
Prof. Mai
ent presidents of the d u b ,__________ _____
boar and Mrs. Croly. Mrs. Smith, of J e r 
sey C ity, read an interesting Jiaper on the
cutting, polishing and colorln r.of agates. In
Brtlsteln, Germany, which she Illustrated
______________ those mines. Mrs. Smith has
a large and valuable collection of geme and
geological specimens which she hr* -**
tod tn jth la -----*------ * *- " --------enthusiast__________
branch o f science.
Tho public schools
ed w ith the fa ll, ana over uu.w u mourners
were present ttfe Brat day. There are 8^48
women teachers, and about thirty men In
the three hundred and five school nooses of
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denpe and^elf-help unions women, and It
tfilPnahefl, also, a standard of morality which
uldOIsdaln a premium placed upon I t —
.. 4«re her labor (s worth next jo nothin/*
virtue declines, for obvious aud depldrabl
rehaonu. We ask no b e tte r ---------- * **“
all carocn should bo op«m t«
tlon suBlciently thorough.
Jeans and His Friends.
Jos. norms u c c iia n a n .
A paragraph of live Hues IT* my lecture
a the-aspect of religion, has attracted, so
much attention and comment as to Indicate
bt

jh lc h has arisen (by no fault of mine that _
perceive) requires a fuller statement of
my views. (—
.
“Thus salth the Lo rd ” is a form ula o f
which the enlightened world has grown
weary. I t is the formula or tryanny. aud
has sounded In many hinds the death knell
of liberty. It has gone In company w ith
the uplifted swohl and a “banner with the
strange device" of a cross, commanding
surrender or death, and converting the em
blem of holy martyrdom Into a signal of
slaughter and rapine.
Ids temporalities the priests are losing ibelr
tithes, and the entire hierarchy has lost the
command of armies t men wonder at the d Ay
dr that
_______ ____ _ ______________ _____ _ _Jd- the
noble being In whose name that power has
been s o fraudulently assumed, li e who
tadght the love of enemies, the surrender to
the wishes of friends, the abnegation of
wealth and honor, and tho performance of
the humblest offices for others, by those
who would stand the highest, has been
falsely called the head of tjjat hierarchical
dilation, which by Its pagan pomp, Us
listing w ars and assassinations,, its
merclltyw cruelties and Its inquisitional
benumbed the Intelligence of mankind.
I do not wonder that men of emancipat
ed minds should even bo vigilantly jealous
of the slighted appearance of hierarchical
assumption in the advocates of religion—the
slightest appearauco of substituting au
thority for reason and commanding sub
mission w ith aphraso'thua salth tho Lord.”
which lias over been used chiefly by those
who had tho least sympathy with the
Divine.Spirit,and th e1‘''**-1
le ist disposition to
T — excuse the
Imitate the life of '
Imprauuon made by the auspicious querlee
of th e K EL tm o -ra iLo e o rtisc A r, J o u iin a k
was a sense of the ludicrous. I f Neal D ow.'
after describing the appearance, taste and
physiological action on man of a bottle of
whiskey, should be reqnlred by some news
paper to declare explicitly whether he
had not swallowed the whiskey and spoken
under Its Inspiration, I tlilnk Alio query
would have been as appropriate S» the one
addressed to myself in some newspapers with
the apparent purpose of discovering wheth
er I claimed to lie an authoritative mouth*
plece for Jesus C h ris t I t Is true I did not
disclaim any such pretension, for the same
reason thdt N e ll Dow would not think It
jsary to deny getting drunk unless
____ loly charged w ith It. B ut having de
nied it once; the UKI.IOIO-l’ HILOeOFHIOAl.
J o u iin a l claim s my denial to bA equivo
cal and unsatisfactory, and thereby makes

that m
< position is neither credulous nor
my
sownratiUous,
______ but thoroughly ethical and
philosophical,____
Mophlcsl; and as ____
it is______________
sustained by____
such
men as Owen. Kargent, Watson, Peebles,
Crowell, and a host of the good and true, 1
have no fear that i t w ill not prevail as the
sentiment of the best and most enlightened
In the comlug century. B u t, I ask, Is it
judicious to Imitate the sectarians of the
church, and make our differences which are
common truths, which sre for the world's
'redemption f Our proper controversy Is with
the infidelity of the church and the college,
and not w ith our spiritual friends, who
cannot be unanimous at present in all
thina$, but are sure In time to agree in all
things essential. I regard every Spiritualist
as a friend «m| nllv U our contest with re
moat
s noblest
-uses. 111 overcoming woriuivneuiMiness And
teaching nil to live the tru ly religious life
.-which shall establish “ peace on earth and
"good w ill among men."
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TH E GKKAT SPEECHES* AND OBATIONAu F
DANIEI. W KBSTEK: With an E - iv on Wi l. .is s a s w is !? ^ ^
v i ’w s a j s s n s n A i s ;
_________ ______ r>14
atrtaa a idlister of Eiiglt*li Style tty K-UIn I*. •|f»6iL, NfW.Vtirt.
Wblpole. One Urgo octavo vofum ■ TTJ in ;..
Price S3! Little, Uruwtl A l> ., Heilon, ,M.. ..
K, W A T K IS N .
For sale by all booksellers.
T H E - P S Y C H .O G R A P H I S T ,
Notwithstanding the reputation of Webter as an orator, which Is os great ami as
secure in this generation as In his own, tho
only book from which an adequate Idea of
Ills genius and eloquence could hitherto lie ,!3 E S ^ ; ; 9 f t 9 .A .W
H»
obtained, has been his published “ vVorks,'1 |m full •*« iiciTtun^ »»P. («n>l » •
edttfsj by Edward Everett, a serlf^Jof six'
large volumes, whose price has placed them
beyond the reach of very many of his con
temporaries who cherish Webster's memo~f, and especially beyond the reach of young.
■men who know his speeches only through
extracts in school readers and newspapers.
tllK TOICI o r AXORLK • gemlstB Otfclj J*f*T
• To brlug the'Diusterptecca of our great
statesman aud orator Into more accessible IV,lan It: v:.u^ 1],f -'.rlv, Iffifl Hi M toll edit
* to II
will b« ImjmI m glxiT* tl Mo, W*ymoBtk,
form, so cheap that they cAn be owned In
M
MMrboMlUT rriem pfr|W 1b
«i.ts;
every" Am erican household where good pm
r*>ntoo.
tod
r»r it.** f.»c»F m-.cat betabooks are re ail, the publishers have Issued aroyl t>tboft, mtbt
a large octavo volume o f nearly eight hun
dred pages, containing the speeches which
have especially .given r«nowu to the name
of Webster. The fact that the subjects are,
such as not now to excite (tarty criticising^NNulphur, Vapor, and other M edlnewd
ly gives them the more value as noblei n
H A T H H ,—
— u permanent speclmemi of statesmanlike
statement, argument, and eloquence. In re \ - TOR THE TRE^M Otrul UI?tASE, ^
spect to in ert diction, the volume commends
Itself to every young student and profession-1 G R A N D P A C IF IC H O T E L , - CH IG AQ O ,
al man tu a mode) of style—clear,' terse,
^ SalraBM onjMkaoa ««•«.
lit. ftutnlHm? Evflrv wiinl wMr*}*
i. Salrn'rira}'tbararlsaa'dCSSw Meaaar
KOI* oltr.tu, <inr •nrhanvMan Snl rl*» In awry parti*
ular. W* om •Imrlcllrto all S.rmraltA ud artthoal ifca
h»lb.
T
lp
o
a
m
h*tfc^rt^pTMTFB| ttlroirtg curr dltMM Vttt
-vehemently men may have disagreed with
his opinions, nobody ever questioned the
Dh. G. 0. 60MEK8. l'Uorairrt>v
fact that he so understood the art of writlng English, that his place is among the
< --------. foremost of the prose writers of the united
States.
The preparatory essay on “ Webster .as a
Master of English Style," by Edwin P, B. V. W I L iS O n TSpiritualist
Whipple, Is an Interesting and critical ex
amination of the elements of style and mat
K U K T . M . ll ^ t ll lt l S . C hristian.
ter which make these speeches so, much
Kt.i'r.t ThuUi* B'.v.r. Kins Jum' nralon, nsula U>*
more readable to day than those of other
T*arl<lD|>. Hi* l-su. sadlb* rb*btim*n* of Mettra SflD<
great orators of former generations.
. The title page presents a portrait of Web
ster In his youth, and facing it'll* s new en
graving of him, as he w ill be remembered aoraiciAL I-Dsuiaia. K U
In the later years of his life -the most char
acteristic and Satisfactory portrait that has
T1TK O U K A T
ever been made.

A N N O U N CEM EN T.
sr tts s ffa
srjasayftra

« Ifflifr fkfwfeifwtl, and

r-i.r.x.r t*,cb
Edwin I), llubhitt, D. M
.
Aolbor of IMartplaa of Uthl andColor, naalth Oold*. Vital
xssrir^oSra A tm z vjjz c kus.1!
wIlh^chfvilijfDff'Uani. L^hi.Cultjr. V»por llfftb^ Mngaof
nnitffi f ir l cilia .Alii wflli
rt»<vafc. ffftHUffjftabl r|>*n
Owbu In 1hot hlfhrr jiclrpr#cl life whichb*bm«o Inp«rl lo

dff*r7It hUplalm

ilf7»*iubyrSSi

M r*. Dr. J. W .NTANNIIITBV
arlll vrlta foo * »'■*, In
“ '

]2syr». ^— -

Turkish, Ekictro-Thormal^

A D ISCU SSIO N

Manual, roa Tsacussa—No, a. CM lie Use of
Word*. PblladDlptila: Eldredge A Brother*. 17
North Seventh 3U
In previous Issues .of thq JotutNAt., w e'
tho authority
‘ * ' ‘ a1_____________ |__________. _____ alluded to the two preceding number# of
this
series which tho publishers Intend to
ority for Jesus than the moral Influ
ence which belongs to the grandest Inspired
medium and noblest teacher of,others the
world has seen. A s I concede no hierarchi to meet a hearty resimnse from all teachers,
and those interested in the education of the
cal authority to him, of course I can
cede ----none*----------u---------______________
to any who may claim to be his young. I t Is dlvjtled into six chapters, and
fUhout self- an appendix. 1, W hat words are; 2, How
representatives, and could not with
we arrive at the fu ll meaning of words;
stultification claim any for myself.
A s to my opinions of hts wishes, they are How we combine w o rd s;, 4. How to teach
children the use of words; 8, Borne hints on
nduslons from bla character, and partly En glish words; 8, On the study of words.
■
j spIrltuaLlnvestlg allons ami evidences,
Magazines for September not before menrhlch others are ns
and scwhich
as free to make
nti
--------------------" in -*-*■
right
to hav
quire
as myself.
I claim
the*■
rli‘ --have
__ ______rnrey m
Ion o^ u»ch arB cte
and w ishes; and when I thlrtktt necessar

publishing everything I know, nor do I sup
pose the newspapers to be profoumUy^tixlous to know what my opinion
cries are.* A t least, the R e
the hands of a ll Teachers.
SOPHIUAL JoUllNAL hBS DOt
eagerness-and seems more f t ---Th4 Texas Spiritualist. (Chaa. W . Newmight say something which Its edl
un, Hempstead, T e x.) Contents: Correenot know to be true beyond all possible
indence: Bible lessons in Spiritualism ; A
doubt, than Interested to promote some un .plendld T e s t; Our D uty; T h e O lfto f H eal
questionable truths for which I have been ing; Another Letter from Mass.; A n Interlaboring. A s to my remarks concerning the estlpg L e tte r: Ed itorial N otes;.State Con
reconciliation ofspirits.
spirits, I am sure of the vention of Liberals and Spiritualists.
__________________
“ tand
t Masi to the------ils l installgeneral‘ ‘truth,
cea which I hattcmentiqped,---------------ition enabJee its
N«w Music Received.'
to secure a place! whenever there la'a vacan certain than as to many other porsonal in 
cy, without further examination. T h is col cidents, which Intelligent people accept upon . Baldwin’s JfutUal Jteriew. (If H. Baldwin
lege opened the same day w ith over fifteen,
A Co., Cincinnati,
Oido.) T illsnni
number
Is
......................................Tnla
*
V
?
d
iffe
r
from
tho
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sA
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In
this,
that
I
hundred members more than the buildings
filled w ith articles original atffi selected and
can accommodate T itle s the standard of Ywould pay more respect to the positive testl- a^H Jjo^oundjIntereeunjJojM
scholarship has been raised, in order to lim  ------ o f intelligent and honest persona, and
_____
respect
even
to
their
opinions,
and
I
it tho number of, pupils, and tw ice havo the
girls raised their standard correspondingly. would not draw an arbitrary line between
The next plan todlm lnU li the over crowd those things w hich have a certainty exposi
in g la a startling, but wise one, namely, a tive aa mathematiaa. add the g re a t-------- *
medical examination aa to the pbynoal human knowledge which la not mat
F O R WOMEN AND C H ILD R E N .
health and strength of the applicant. Many oal. but is mingled in various degrees w ith
girls are Injured during life , by the severe probability. Neither am I so ready to treat
•tody which W necessary to keep up w ith anything as mere hypothesis or us sham and eomlortkn&Hrwii* rrvm^th* orB«ihK>a'cCAircln/por
their classes, and it Is very proper that their delusion, which has some evidence In its (M P M r, Wlm ciltdrn^ tol l ‘
*
favor.
Above
all,
I
Insist
on
fu
ll
JusUoerio
i
mdltlon be unimpaired a tlho out
a to m «*««*
se t The result of this requirement wo-'-* human honor and veracity.
V reaver It appears that I hare * higher
be a very needed attention to hygiene
.tl ,a te o f Jesus
his'ethics, wblen UA charming annual <
lustrste so beautifully the ethics that I find
»-•—■— «--*
ym - >
In nature; and In act’ordance w ith such
•• • --------- * avoid n e e d !* controversy.
_________ _ called the
Jre, The recipient un------ ----_____________ mb * BpSdtuallsts. °J o 'fa r
selected by the priest, toe mayor,
ling men of the plaoe, as tl
from Inflicting s “ foul blow1’ upon the.
chaste and beautiful o f a ll I____
J o u r n a l , I interpreted aa fa irlv aapoeetble
_ J bdh, Tho ouocoaafu\young peai
i u M , • B « n u s m l t o » » to.j j t S
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dium Is of no importance whatever. T he
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Referring to H enry Blhde, the medium,
•Prof. Wundt remarks: ” He Is a medium,
he Is an experimenter, and he must there
fore know (1) under what conditions the
Terms of Subscription, Strictly in Advance.
phenomena have, their origin. He assert*
Oyoop.oym ; ^ . ................................................SIM
that be knows nothing of thorn, but that his
relation Is a perfectly paaslve one. T he la t
ter, bbwever, Is plainly untrue, (2) since the
phenomena generally appear ohly In thesSJOUR & DUMDT. C« 10*00, l u ,
anc^s held by him, and also, as a rule, In the
L O C A T IO N :
order lu which he wishea to produoe them "
M sad M LaSalle 8L, Korthwrat eoraer of LaSalle
W e "will do the, professor tho justice to
u t Wuhliurtoa SU.
suppose that bo has been led Into this most
inconsequential Imputation eta Slade’s xeracm daoo. I I I . . b ip t e m b k h so. itrc.
city simply by his gross ‘ ignorance of the
wlible subject of medlumshlp. Indeed hla
To Our Satmcriben and S p iritualists
misconceptions cannot be numbered. A me
dium Is not an “ experimenter;” be l,l| Is
tbe
subject of an experimenter; and to say
Do you w ant the facts of Spiritualism to
that hwknoto* “ under what conditionsJho,
n e t on a solid gpentlflo basis 1 Do you de
phenomena’ have their origin," is slmpljtito
sire that our phenomena shall bo accurately
beg tbe question, and to prejudge It Without
ly observed and correctly recorded so that
a shadow of evidence. It Is a mere affirma
when onoe made public they shall stand lr-.
tion w ith no proof behind it. The medium’s
refutable under the most searching analy
relation
£«, in Blade’s case, a perfectly pas
sis T In a word, do you desire that the foun
sive one; and the professor’s reasons fo*
dation of our spiritual philosophy and the
charging him w ith Insincerity are founded
basis of our respective religious convictions
on an utter Ignorance o fiacte. Thephenomshall be posited on the bed.rock of science,
enk referred to, ( l j are [produced elsewhere
so that all the rjj\d opposition of bigoted re
than at Blade's reguiarWances. A s for the
ligious fanaticism and the powerful antag
order in which they are presented, i f we ad
onism of dogmatic scientists cannot cause
mit, as Bptrituallsts do, the spiritual theory,
the magnificent superstructure we are build
the
order Is prompted by the spirit himself,
ing to tremble? We think y&u do.—’Thous
and the medium Is stthply his instrument.
ands have already answered in the affirma
The chnrge of untruth against Blade In this
tive.—Then epch of you have an Important
matter is wholly gratuitous, and the reasons
duty before you; one which yon cannot shirk
I f prophecMeoTHyJiiurDie power of work given for it are,frivolous. I f Prof. Wundt
nor delegate to another. You must, one and
all, zealously aid so far as lies In your power ing their own fulfilment, the existence 6t is a sincere, conscientious man, lie w ill re
tract
his charge a* not proven.
J o u r n a l would be brief indeed. The
\n bringing about tills essential and all-im
portant result. Yo u need and must have intelligence has come to us, that onr estab
“ I f you ask me now,” w rites Professor
Sper to which you can look with the cer-’ lishment lY jn tbe m arket for sale; that it Wundt, “ whether I am in a condition to
taftity t>Ut you w ill gel the truth, and the is to lie remoVed-to New Y o r k ; that It is express n conjecture how these experi
whole trutfi\ and which w ill keep you fully on its last legs; that it ia rnn by the Jesu its; ments (through Slade) were performed, I
irmed ujjon^fll the vital questions ger- that its" attack upon frauds is a subtle at
“
A page' further on, he says:
le to Spiritualism . Vou need a paper tack upon Spiritualism itse lf; that its sub
find that any one olj the experi
wu.cb shall be non-sectarian, undenoralna- scribers are falling oil a hundred at a tim e;, ments which I saw w lt l T llr . Slade was
/ tional and non-partizan in character; thor- and, in abort, that It is a ruined concern.
a hot* 'the power* of a good ju ggler" I t
never.deallng In
f 'bughly
btiffhlT Independent;
Independentnever.dealina
in sentl- / I t is pleasant to haveTJho’s friends take would seem from these somewhat contra
ment when discussing facts and never w arp ~so deep an interest in one’s affairs, and to dictory passago* that tho Professor is in a
in g ’ the facts to ;make them lit the desire. have so lively a solicitude awakened by one’s fluctuating state of mind In regard to tbe
We strive to make the R e l io io -P h il o - failure to catch the prosperous breeze that pheuqinena. A t one moment he cannot
s o f ir c a l J o r nit A L such a paper; we need bears one on to fortune. But, In this case,
“exoresa a conjecture” as to how the thing
your earnest, hearty and continuous aid. we cannot hetpthlnktng that these prophets is done, and the next monjout, ho jthinka
I f you approve of the J ouiu ia l , then aid us of 111 omen are trying to make their own there was nothing In it “above the powers
In keening it at its present high standard. sinister predictions ve rify themselves. Lest of a good Juggler." And yet the Professor
Renew your subacriptions promptly; send they should be over-sanguine, however, we undertakes to pronounoe upon ” SpiiltuIn new subscribers, and feel that the J our-- w ill Inform them that there is no lrnmediscientific question.” He would do
a An belongs to you, that Its interests are ato.occasion for their tender anxieties. The well first to arrive at some definite conclu
your interests, and that It is an instrument in J o u r n a l is In a sounder state than at any sion ia his own.mind, before attempting to
your bands w ith which you are aiding in re tim e since we took charge of I t I t has at enlighten others.
deeming the world from darkness-and su no tim e been In the mafket for sale; and
perstition and leading the people Into a full the report that It is to bd removed to Now
The liberal meeting at F reevllle, .a . Y . ,
knowledge of the certainty of a future life Y o rk Is erroneous, probably arising from August 10th was a grand success. The new,
and the ability of man to return and com the fact that It is known we have had very large, and commodious Lyceum H a ll was
flattering
offers
hold
oqt
to
Induce
us
to
re
municate to hla fellow-man those things
then dedicated, though yet incomplete, hut'
which shall prove to him more valuable move to that city. Tbe West Is onr especial afforded a dealrefele shelter nnd comfortable
field; Chtoago Is our centre for distribution; •eats for tbe audience which nearly filled
than gold or precious stones.
and’ we look to honest Spiritualists la all the buBdtng. Wtitlam Hanford, of Etna.
parts of the country to second our efforts■ was appointed to the chair nnd ably presldWundt’s
In behalf of a Spiritualism basedpn phem h_ ^ dr Rrof. Oliver, o f Cornell University,
Wundt lays i A down, that-there ena Irrefutable and sclentlIlealfy proved.
made tho opening speech In which the liber
T ha t we have made It-hard for Inspectors alism to which tho new hall in which ho
are two criteria,, which, if we are to hold
and
shams Is onr unpardonable offence In spoke was being dedicated. He was follow
the new fact of Spiritualism to be true,
ought to be satisfied according to the prln- the eyes of our assailants. -We shall accept ed in an able address by Prof. Buchanan.
,/ipIee hitherto authoritative in science: “ (1) their revlllngs as the best evidence of the
The fact»muat bo confirmed by a credible salutary character of tbe work In Which we
person, who Is master of the field concerned -, are engaged. Its purpose is to discourage
and.(>) the fact jn n st not ce ntralist other fraud, to eliminate error, and introduce a
,D r. ,Densiow and wife, Mr. Knobiock, and
established facts.” We have no objection strictly scientific method of Investigation.
to either of theee propositions; but the Pro Wordsot encouragement, accompanied with a numerous dolegation7rom Indiana, gave
us’ a fraternal call Inst?week.
fessor strays wildly rrom the truth, as it Is substantial proofs of* co-opeyafT
The name of the writer should In all cases
held by the scientific Spiritualists, when he us every week from the oldest and ablest
Spiritualists In Americarend Europe; and accompany his communications. We take
Indulges In the following vagaries:—
“ TheUwa ol trainmen,of electricity, of light end In view of inch signs of cheer, it is not hard no notice of anonymous articles.
of beat ere eJlonlber, u «eera eaenrM.of t partly
E . V . Wilson w ill be in attoddanoo at the
to
endjffe,
w
ithout
w
ilting,
the
evil
bypMSeUra) ralidlly; iber here aalboritr u lOMM the
nupllrahle SpIrlinaUrUc eamethloir ooo» cot aou things toatYresald of qs, and the tfiffilgnant Schroon Lake camp meeting. H is postoffice
Ibeto. In thl» •omrlhloi; lireIf however, Illere le u>be
address w ill be Lake View Point, N . Y .
Mrcelred no ton of lewcictpl >t tbe moat. Mat U U things that are launched at us. . „
AeAtsS lotAeleei* of certain UJlrtrfooir.-ltc eo-ctiled
W illiam R. Clapp, w rites: “ 1 have token
A s the groat sc le n ^ o f chemistry Issued
*---- '
—n --- An aether’------ ----------**
« n n *
from Urn-dreams and grOplnga of the al the J o u r n a l ever since 1 knew of ita be
eapsodtlon ofe tnlrenel uneeUlr. etc."
chemists, so Is a scle'nce of pneumatology, ing published and I heartily endorse Its
That the laws of nature are In any sense proving Immortality and spiritual Intercom
Those who desire the rfsrvloo of F . T .
abrogated by tbe spiritual phenomena Is a munication, destined to Issue from the con
wholly gratuitous assumption on the part fused mass of facts, the extravagancies and Ripley, to lecture and give testa, should ad
of Professor Wundt. To postulate the ex the credulities, associated w ith modern Spir dress him at once at London, Ohio. Ho is
istence of Spiritual beings w ith a power itualism. B ut if we go on as we have gone on h is way west
Biography of Baton, by Kersey Graves.
over matter fa r transcending 6ur own Is, the last thirty years, w ithout analyzing,
In no respect, to conflict' with the discov probing, questioning, or criticising, our pro A now edition of this rapid selling Hjttlo
eries of tbeGmost advanced science. I f a gress towards a . scientific consummation workiv111 be ready in a few weeks; we nbw
have
none on hand.
*
* "
1 / spirit can overoome tbe law of gravitation, w ill not be such .as to command the atten
P h o t o g r a p h s op H jcn r y S l a ij k . —W e
Y so can a human being. No law is broken; tion wblob our cause deserves, and,.if pro
a higher law takes precedence of a lower— perly presented, must receive. Only from now have a supply of splendidly executed
that Is all. I t Is only by ignoring the fact thoughtful discussion can come the needed cabinet photographs of this world-renowned
of the existence of spiritual beings, that any light. The J o u r n a l Is committed to the medium. Price fifty cents, postage free.
The children's lycoum, of Cleveland, Qjjdo,
ground can be got fqy asserting that na critical method in th e ; simple' service of
ture's law s are abrogated. B ut It Is beggtng troth, and from no taste for controversy, no met after its two montna* vacation; In L y 
aggressive disposition. We ask for the sup-. man'S H a ll, Sunday, September 7th, under
the question to deny spirits.
the
able condnctorshlp o f Chaa. Collier, and
Professor Wundt tolls us, that “ the'only port and cooperation of all who earnestly
Mrs. R ich, G uardian..
authorities, worthy of acceptance^In regard seek the troth, and who are not afraid of
Mrs. M. E . French, of Michigan, has ar
<o the genuineness of toesemafilfesutlcma, any oonsequencei to which the search may
ranged to trave l.for the next few months
a n persons who possess roedlumlstlo pow
In her State, in the interests of S piritualism ’
ers, or persons abls to produce phenomena f and free thought. A s heretofore, she w ill
of the same nature.*’ ThU/ls a great mis Reaver loves the Seance aw l Plays Saddneee. be glad to reoetve su b se c tio n s fo r this
take. Tbe medium Is often In a state of
The ancient gentleman who edits the Inor stupor,, of which be canrglve no veetigator, ha* been long and sorely troubled
D r Pebble* attends the Spiritualist* meet
t when his normal opnsciiusneas la at the assertion* made by a correspondent ing, tobh held in Omro, W U .. the last F rirestored. Being under a powerfuf liifluseco of the J o u r n a l , tending to’prove him a be day, Saturday and Sunday, of this month.
o f Mine sort, he is lea* qualified than two lie ve r In sp irit phenomena. Vigorously and He goes directly from there to California,
or mtrfe Intelligent I observers, or even of often bw rew e been called upon to r s tract to fill a three months’ engagement In Ron
tbe statement, and roundly have we been Francisco. On week day evenings be w ill
abba, a power abused' for not (Icing so. Onr reason for lecture In adjoining cities, and villages, If
fu l medium for the pneumUtographlo phe not-glvlng Mr. Beaver a certificate of char desired to so do; Address,'can of Herman
nomenon. (Independent writing) denied that acter a t a stmoopure Sadducee, and thus Snow, box 117, San Francisco, California.
he was a ’medium, and maintained that the reinstating him in good fellowship w ith hla
Sojourper T ru th , now 10* year* of age,
ewer to his prayers for little sqnad of readers is, that we are In poo- has been stopping In this a t y for some time.
sjrslon of ^voluminous documentary testi She has lectured here on several oocaaions.
Professor Wnndt Is obviously mistaken mony d e a rly substantiating the ohuge of There Is something about S ojourner-that
iq his assertion. Inasmuch as some of the oar correspondent. We assure Mr. Beaver’ Is what she U called h r everybody, strangers
■phenomena may be got under conditions that tho evidence Is aa unwelcome to us as and friend* alike*-that Is peculiarly im 
where the tost of genuineness lies w ith the U can tw to hlm , for we have even lqss de pressive. -There must be some reason for
Investigator, and not w ith the medium. sire to* have It publicly known, that he la It, that aha, a Colored womkn. unableeith
F o r example, there have been many cases secretly a Spiritualist than he possibly can er to reSdorTo w rite, oould gain and hold
where persons,holding their own slates,un- have. I t is equally os disastrous to Spiritual- as friends such petsdas Ss Abraham Lincoln,
Urn so to Beaver to have the foot , got out, W illiam Llo yd Garrison, P arker Plllshory,
ent w ritin g. Here the testimony of the m
s a l we therefore rnlng’ e our tears w ith hip. Susan B . Anthony, and a thousand others.
any independent person having
about him, can. decide upon It. A s to the
how, by what, or by whom the marvel is
.produced, thh medium la ju st as much In the
dark as the obeervers. Watkins, one o f the
moat powerful of the pnenmatographlc me
diums, sometimes thinks It may be an out
side spirit, and sometimes that It may be
bis own spirit, that does the writing. lie
can assert neither theory w ith any poeitlvenese of conviction..
A s to the theory of persons, not medtuiQs,
“able to produce phenomena of tbe
nature” under tho same conditions, such
persons exist only in the imagination pf
Urofessor Wundt. The person not exercis
ing medial power or not having spiritual
aid (like Ouldenstubbe), who can produce
pneumatograpblc writing, and explain how
it can be got Independently of spiritual co
operation, or of any human trickery, is yet
to make his appearance on this planet.
• The entire letter of Professor Wundt
shows that the subject of Spiritualism Is
.new to him ; that he has taken no trouble
to inform him self in regard to tbe charac
ter of the phenomena, and the relations of
the medium towards them^tbat ail bis ob
jections are founded on misconceptions or
misconstructions; and that he has In ntions
point weakened the position which Profess d rtJirlc ! now holds towards this vast and
complex.body of truths.
(
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Prof- Wundt’s Ml
burgh, P a , told me that he had been attend
ing regularly for s ix weeks, and had re 
rived nothing In the way
-------- * svl“*
ceived
waji of* personal
dence
pneo or satlefactlon
satisfaction of any
an; kind.
Being myself an export In the art ol
. . conversant)
-----— ------------- -- — Jeoeptlon in this
lino, I would say tbatnelther at Mrs. Stew
art’s or at Morgan# waAanything perform
ed that could noy have fieen done unaided
bv the pooreetrperformer of magic w ith
the same surroundings and conditions.
Upon one occasion when what purported
to bo a spirit walked out from tho cabinet,
at Mrs. Stewards stfance, J distinctly saw
the white shawl, worn by said spirit palled
up and toward tllo boll Looting closer I
discerned outlined against the white wall,
and a continuation of the outstretched
shawl, a black string, leading to the bell,other end of which seemed attached to
her hand. The bell rang w ith a jerky,
---- --------------------- ‘ “ ------ 1th the
nnrtlan of the
--ru-w.-Lr.ji r»f
motion
of thm
the ntibrfrAtAhMl
outstretched portion
shawL
A ll the figures that appeared were of the
shape, height, face, carriage and voice of.
the medium. No two moving figures
showed signs of life at the same time.
W hat purported to be tho medium sitting in
the cabinet, appeared to be a drees hangIng/over,a chair, partially filled out. tho
place for .he face being covered by a hand
kerchief. I t was not permitted to any one
to approach closely or verify the occupant
of the chair. I t was my experience that
no stances were given unless tho number
of-male visitors were outnumbered-by the
commlttoo and tbe regular dead-head male
visitors.
W m. Dk Ca ux T il n k y , M. D.
Sep. 3.1870.
The above affidavit, mode as It la by a Spir
itu alist who visited Mrs. Stewart In tho
earneet hope of receiving evldenoe of tho
truth of m ateriallza tlo o ja about the aver
age experience of visitor*. I t w ill be ob
served by the reader that b r . Tilney’a state
ment as to the mode of ringing a.bell, seemingly in tho medium's hand, while tho
lt torm ia aw ay froia the cabinet, agrees
w ill; ami conlTrms Jhe statement of Mr.
P rice and-othere on that same poin t
have tho testimony of a lady, who
possesses the powers of a clairvoyant in a
high degree; as to the modus operaiurfoi
inatly of tho mysterious hid^onings at MrsS tew art’s stances. This lady visited
Stewart’s stances for tho flo Ltim o not long
since In the belieLthat ail the manifestations
s genuine. Clalrvoyantly, however, she
what convinced her.th at Mra. Stewart
enacted the spirit, and, unaided by spirit
power, produced the varied manifestations.
Her testimony Is nf especial value from the
significant fact fliat the method of producing
the manifestations, aa seen and testified to by
her, agrees in every particular w ith the ac
counts of Mr. Price and D r. T llney. I t may
also bo slated that, when she made the state
ment, she had no knowledge of s im ilar con
firmatory statements by others.
THE AWIDAVIT OF MRA. S. R. MKNOHEH.
Being duly sworn upon her oath, says:—
I have been for about tw o yssmi acquaint
ed w ith Mrs. Stewart. L a s t w inter while
at the bouse of Dr. Pence, I was one day
___ _____________
edJegal process
rest rail___„ her
proeeos restraining
from holding seances, she said that should she be so
prosecuted, she would then tnro about arid
expose Spiritualism . "In fact,” she added,
" I would go Into that business any way If I
thought I could makd more money than '
my present buslilees." She also expressed
groat -aversion to her present method of
mnklng a living, and emphatically declared
that rather than remain in it another year
she would cut-her throat.
Nearly two years ago 1 accompanied A
Mr. Kauffman to Morphy’s Photograph
G allery, where Mr. P. P. Price made, unald___ -.’uuflnian, which Mr. Price produced
under the same conditions as Mre. Stew art,
and identical In Btyle of execution to them.
This occurred a short time before Mr.
P rice began assisting Mrs. Stew art in the
Gallery.
1 was Informed by Miss Pearl Scarff. who
ran for some years’ln Mrs. Stewart's emloy, that she knew'poeltlvely that Mr*
itew art’s manifestations w erefraudnleni
Miss L au ra Morgan and Mrs. Morgan also,
told mo that they knew positively that
Mrs. Stewart was a fraud, while on the oth
e r hand Mrs. Stewart told me that Lau ra
was also a fraudulent medium.
I am myself a Spiritualist, bat from the
abundant opportunity I have had of jndglog. aa also from thy conversations w ith
Mrs. Stewart, I am fu lly satisfied that a ll her
so-called spiritual mhnlfeatatlons are fraud
ulent.
K R . M k n o iie r .
Aug. 18,1878.
I t w ill be especially noted that In the
above, the affiant's testimony M-Mrs. Btewart's threat to'expose Spiritualism should
she ever be herself exposed, ts confirmatory
of a sim ilar statement made by Mra. Stew
art to Mr. Ihioe, ' The added fact that the
said Price, before being engaged In a sim i
la r business for M rs.Stew art, produoed pic-,
tu n e Identical In style and under the same
conditions as ho afterwards produced in
Mra. Stewart’s gallery, Is ot the greatest
significance.
AFTIDAVIT.
*
.T h e name of the affiant making the fol
lowing statement Is suppressed In compli
ance w ith the request of tbe person making
It, for satisfactory reasons. The affidavit,
duly acknowledged and under seal of a No
tary Public, la In-the possession of the edi
tor >Some time ago I was Informed by
Brown: s sp'irit______________
___nearly
ritual medium for
at my house, that
Mrs. Stow
...............
ot learning. ________JOW»’»
bow U fa . Br> __________
' “ in W6T0 tow
inplwhtiiii disclosed
_
__
accomplished,
to
entire processes bYw hlch she proer varied manifestations. Among
aba told Mrs., Brown, that whenever
M H H H R I l eue rsto be H M M P
aa ptten happened, she would, by steaming
d ia to m s over a teakettle, open and answer,
br which she would re-sent and return to
m l original sender, w ith th# answer she w u
thus enabled to produoe; but that when she
received a letter written R> German, nut
knowing the language, she Would get her
sister-in-law. Miss Stewart, to answer tt for
b s E a b e b t lu a mod German scholar. B e 
ing well acquainted w ith M iis Stewart, I
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took the/Brst’ opportunity of ntftstioDlng
her in t}ta matter. I told her, in friendly
confldi*fict>, the substance of what 1 had
hearm but did not state my authority. She
waa at first disinclined to admit her share
in the transaction, but after some effort on
any part, she admitted the facts aa given
’above. I-reproaohed her for lending herself
to such a swindle, to which she only replied^
“ W hy, I don’t see any great harm In ft, for
If I hadn't done it Annie would have found
some one else to do It for her. Beeldf e," she
added, “she always pays me well for It,"
I have many times heard Mrs. Stew art’s
-mother-in-law, and the membersof her fam
ily, speak ef Mrs. Stewart as n jrnndiileiit
m ediunvand thev gave me to understand
alio, that John Stewart (M rs. Stewart’s hue- *
bandphadiso informed them.
DrT AilethPence, one evening at a stance
w ith Mrs. Stewart, stated to mo that Mrs.
Stewart always helps on ih e manifestations
when they do not come of-themselves. "In
fact,” he added,' “ all mediums do the same
thing.”
I SeveraPHtars ago, I attended a stance
given b)nSjkura Morgan and Miss jpallio
Cooper, under the management of Morgan
and his wife. These two pretended mediums
were tied by myself, but M r. Morgan declar
cd
ed that my tying was no tost at an,
all^ nnu
and in
in-
sisted on tying thorn to suit himself. After
the manifestations had begpn, a young girl
who attended the stance w ith mo, suddenly
drew aside the enrtain, disclosing to the
view ot all, L au ra Morgan standing upright,
and playing on a tambourine, having loos
ened herself from her bonds.
Aug. IS. 187P.
The following Is an extract from a sworn
statement, made by a responsible person in
Terre Haute. The fu ll affidavit, knd the
name of the affiant w ill be given In another
hsne:
Being duly sworn upon his oath, says:—
List summer 1hid s conversation with John
Blcwart, the husband of Annie Stewart, during
the progress of which I asked lil/n regarding
the genuineness of ihespiritual manifest!.lions.
Being on very familiar terms with him, I put
the question direct, “Now, John,
admit that your -spiritual inanll__________
fraudulent?” ,lie hesitated,Jiut at length ad
mitted that it was nil a fraud, adding, “Well,
It does not make a damn bit of difference If It
nfl gci a dntnff good whack out of it, and
----------*----id I we------abnu‘
hJm «t oilier limes on the subject and have
$
* 1
LAURA C. OWEN a TESTIMONY.
J "
Miss Owen testifies that she waa at-the
Chicago Convention in September, 1873,
when Mrs. Stewart was extxised enacting
the role of the s p irit I t w ill be remember
ed tffttt Mra, Stewart was caught In tho act
of personating;the “ Evening Star," that she
wore npon her bead and person ornaments
made from gold nnd silve r tinsel-paper, nnd
that In the cabinet were discovered several
rubber masks, false whiskers and other para
phernalia used by Impersonators of spirits
ly a-------r ------ ,
------------------------she made a full confession, and promised
that never again would she attempt to de- .
celve the nub He. F iv e weeks after ibis oc
currence Miss Owen called upon Mrs. Stew
art in T erre Haute, and asked for the ful
fillment of a promise made to her In Chica
go to tho effect that she (Mr*. Stewart)
should explain to the said Mias Owen how
her spiritual manifestations were produced*
----- dace the articles the hail on
*
r_________ jn exposed In Chicago. Mra.
-art, the testimony goes on to sey, re, _ _ i that she bad destroyed e ll tboeF-artloles, and therefore could not produce them.
M rs. Stew art told further that she conceal
ed false beards, rings, e ta , in her hair “ tied
with longer hairs.” She said further that
she did not believe that there were any hon
est physical mediums before the public, ad*
dlbg, “ I know I am as good a physical me-

----- In Mias Owens testimony, which we
havenotspecctopubllsb In fultehe recounts
a conversation bad w ith , Mra. Ssyle, Mrs

other one woman could in any other fam ily.
I know she is a humbug; but then tho girl
wants to make money, and I guess she is
fore I keep my mouth shut.” -Mrs. Sayle
then showed to Miss Owed tho ret) flannel
shawl that Mrs. Beyle stated was used by
terta!lzcd spirit <
AFFIDAVIT OF.URS. HARRIET jCd AHS.
Being duly sworn npon her oath, says:
About seven years ago I first met Mrs.
Annie Stewart. F o r the four years follow
ing I lived In- D r. .Pence’s house, and of
course, became Intim ately acquainted w ith

--------- visitors to Mrs.
1 hsd-tberefoie the best
possible opportunity
- fo
*—r *knowing
----- whether
wl
thn visitors were satisfied w ith the
festatlons. H Is my experience that
about one-fourth of the visitors w ere______
fled; the remaining-’ three-fourths being
either convinced that All was fraudulent,
or disgusted w ith the stances themselves—
often both. A s e rule, and to which there
were but very few exceptions, visiting me
diums condemned tho whole aa fraudulent
Much complaint was constantly heard re
garding toe entire lack of teat conditions,
of honest investigation.

D r. M ott tl

&
stances, di
------------- ,/aud, while his w ife ap
peared nearly heart-broken by their expertence. Instead Of seeing her child, aa she bed
hoped, M rs. Stewhrt, as she averred, bed
to touch or-examine.
bend. To my absolute knowledge e num 
ber of copies were issued. I have seen aev-

have been developed. A t that tim e I wee
livin
g ln
_ D r. P w c e ’s hous^ end for about
Uving

a year I ---------Many times, from
rfHieTe
bjwi ope of a wanmlttee of twaio examine
Mrs. Btewart, to see thht the had nothing
concealed about*her. ’Theseexaminations
and when they were made no ooetnmaa or
articles. Were ever exhibited by the mate-

J
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..rid always expressed her belief that Mrs,
S. was genuine. Some lime before her death,
however, she admitted to me that she had
been deceived. She made this admission to
Mrs. Johnson, of Cincinnati, and myself,
and stulfSd that stie had detected Mm. Stew
a rt in fraudulent manifestations. She had
also discovered In the cabinet braculeln im 
provised out of gilt paper, aod told me also
that those bracelets, an well us the crown
found upon her in her Chicago eJtpostf was
made froiq paper belonging to her (Mrs.
Poole).
___
It was during the course of my attend
ance at the seances that Mrs- Stewart was
subjected to the severest tests tha t she has
over yet subm ltteLto. I have never known
them, (the committed however, to submit
to absolute test conditions, and they never
permitted, to .my knowledge, investigators
to impose the/est desired. She has always
refused such teats as being covered with a
" netting.
-■■
— |y e r she submitmosquito
Wheaavi
n cotton
ted to tying it was with he. ------------rope, anil never In a way such as an expert
, could not untie. .
.
W hile I waskeepingthe Pence Halt board
ers. D r. Pence would frequently question
me regarding his visitors, and appeared de
sirous of gaining points, and drawing mo
opt,regarding what I might know.of them.
I have heard Mrs. Morgan say that she
knew Mrs. Stewart to be a fraud, and Mrs,
Lew is, of Cincinnati, who at ons tim s took
Lau ra Morgan to'C incinnati, told me that
both herselfand Dr. N, B . Wolfe had caught
Laurei producing the mRidf<tdRtloua,sndln
consequence sent her home.

. . . and when the testa were too severe
for producing manifestations, Mr. Morgan
would assist us by re-lyiug us less securely,
or re-arranging instruments, etc., tn tliF
cabinet so tliut w.e could reach them. I(e
always insisted upon conditions that en
abled us to perform our manifestations

casionally at Pence H all, he took Lau ra and
I on n traveling tour giving spiritual mani
festations, and advertising as “The Child
Mediums: or the Wonders of the Nineteenth
Century. Beyohd a small fraction of a
dollar now and then he never paid me any
thing for what I did. A fte r assisting them
for about a year, and giving stances regular
ly at Morgan's house and other places. I
went over to Mr. Morgan's one dar, and ask
ed Mrs. Morgan jo borrow my handcuffs,
chains, etc., used by us in our performance,
as t wanted to give a private stance to a
gentleman at my home. She-refused to let
me havo them, stating as a rcasoij that I
would certainly be exposed amt tlius-as she
saidi."Expose Laura at the aametimo by my
carelessness.” Becoming angryU told her
that I wewhMiave him proadffe some for
me, and then show him Just bow It was all
done, which I did. A fte r this Laura and
I novergave stances together, and I have
not done so since for Any one except to il
lustrate bow the pretended spirit mani
festations were carried on.
~
W ith a full knowledge and undt
between us, Mrs, Stewart w o u lu _______
lic it me to go w ith her into heir cabinet in
Sept. 0th, 1819.
IlanniKT A dams.
Pence H a ll, for the purpose of aiding her
The Importance of the preceding affida In her manifestations as I did fo r/Lau ra .

.

^

i

rlalized spirits that w eranot upon her per and we'seyiiral Hmre distinctly saw a dark
son.
lantcrn^with tboTravs ofr light - shining
Upon one occasloiVa Mrs. Johnson, of C in through
_____ _____
________of_______,
in flic
u»e hands of
the, Joints
same, In
jgfo:* .u L We also saw
— -I .aura Morgan,
cin nati, when the privilege of searching the —
Mrs. file
'medium was not proffered, unexpectedly whO'Wti* in the cabinet w ith MiV Stewart,
called her into-the adjoining rbom and asked rut) matches upon her breast after wetting
me to assist her In examining the pernon the ends of same In her mouth, producing'
of Mrs. Btewart. Although such examina thereby a phosphoric glow to her person,
tions were of common occurrence, (though which waa said by the faithful to tie a spirit
nri'-i have-said, never made unless known
beforehand) she nppeared greatly agitated,
and on the plea Of sudden sickness Insisted
on gojng immediately to the water closet
In too adjoining room.-’ We protested, but
in-vain. Following her we found that she
had drop|H>d upon the seat a piece of a can Presents are often made to IhoglilrHs In this
dle, the other articles having presumably manner, the presents In all cases being al
disappeared down the vault-, we afterward, leged to »«e demuterlalized hnd rendered for
before she entered tlmrsfance room, found ever in visible to. mortal eyes. -Attfer this
matches In her l-ookeC which gave color to Indy had left the city. I happened to call
the common belief that she sometimes used
a light in the cabinet. When we returned
to tho sAaflce room, Ur. Fence showed agi
tation and anger. Mrs. Johnson then re
quested that she be permitted to put a snot ------------ ----------- „ ... my mind for ques
of color upon the face of the medium, which tion, as I was enabled by certain marks to
waa granted very reluctantly. Bhe was then identify IL
unable to give a stance, on account, Dr.
Bept. 7,1879,
Pence claimed, of the agitation of the me
dium.
s
We have now to speak more especially of
Upon another occasion,' n special stance
was given to live gentlemen trorn abroad. I,aura Morgan, who, from tlio testimony we
- This stance was claimed to have been given have on the matter, appears to be but a
under the strictest test conditions, and w«s feeble im itator, of Mrs. -Stewart. About
afterwards referred to as M u g a crucial five years ago, under the control arid auspi
teat of the genuineness of Mrs. Stewart's ces of her father, she gave stances at Pence
medium ship. It was agreed that Mrs- Stew
art should chooae one of a committee, and Hall and throughout the couutry. In con
the live gentlemen the other, said commit- ■ nection w ith another young girl, Sallle
tee to examine Mrs. Stewart, and see ju st Cooper. Both of these girls became widely
ice done to both parties. A Sirs. Smith was
chosen by Mrs Stewart, while the in vesti known as physical mediums, and were en
gators chose me. Mrs. Sm ltb .lt was agreed, dorsed as genuine by Mrs. Stew art’s pre
should examine M rs. S. before entering the sent committee and many other equally ac
cabinet, while 1 should do the same when curate and trustworthy observers. Miss
the seance waa concluded. I was not cajled
In .nut 11 the stance was concluded, when l Cooper, the* a young girl of but thirteen
at once asked Mrs. Stew art to step into the years, performed in public w ith Laura
next room—a bed-room. She waa very slow Morgan for about a year, after which site
to du so. saying that she was very much in made a public exposure of-*he entire modus
terested In the contenta-of a letter that she
had commenced reading, but at lust upon operandl by which site and Lau ra bad boVii
my insisting, she'leisurely preceded Mrs. deceiving the public. She also, before* a
Smith anil myself into the next room where hiyge audience lu Terre Haute, performed
instead <jt slopping, she, without permis in full gas-light Hie entire serins of mani
sion, entered the room beyond, where for a
few momenta she was quite out of our sight. festations that she and Lau ra hud been )ierSire presently emerged minus her shawl, foruiing.tnn<i Which hail passed as evidence
but had also ample opportunity to dispose of spirit power and a future life. We ap
of anything she might have hail in tier pos
session. The subsequent examination of pend her sworn statement:—
AFFIDAVIT OF MISS HALLIK COOPER.
her clothing and person revealed nothing
beyohd her ordinary clothing. In addition
Being duty sworn upon her outti, says:—'
to her tinderelotMfig. -she wore a black dress
In the winter of 1873,1 llrst attended a
covered 1m r by * light wrapper, but from cabinet' atHuice given^ bv Laura Morgan.
the description (given me of the forms Bhe was just then doVoaiping as they re
emerging from tile cabinet, there was noth presented. A t he^Sbltcttatlou and that of
ing in the way of cikthing shown that might Mr, Morgan, I also entered the cabinet for
not have been maderup from what she wore. the purpose of aiding In spiritual manlfwi-'
B u t two tigswo^dppi-ared—a man and a tatlons. I qtttekly learned from Laurahc(Wwoman.
she performed what few tricks she ttielL
Mrs. .Smith, who represented Mrs. Stew
art's interest In this case, some time subse them all myself, and also to improve upon
quently told me that she had discovered and add to them. Laura and I thus played
that Mrs. Stewart practiced fraud. " I have mediums for about a year. Many of
udt gone back on Spiritualism,** she Bald, Laura's tricks 1 afterwards taught her
"but 1 have gone back on Mrs. Stew art.”
myself, and lier father taught her the r.v
Mrs. Poole—since deceased—who many
times served w ith me on the committee for ony th in g ____ , ____ ______
entire manifestations v

vit will be seen.when It Is remembered that
Mrs. Stewart's present committee refuso absotutetyto have their medium tested In any
Aug. SO. 1879.
way, gtvlngesa reason for such refusal that
In the early pert of her medtumistlc career - We would lie* note the fact that until
two yearsligo theft was qo concerted
she was constantly placed under the soref- about
i
ost test conditions, absolutely precluding, iaction between Mrs. Stewart and Laura
as they aver, any possibility of fraud. The- J Morgan, and, aa is proven by several peraffiant is a Ufcl&gf tb* highest respecta eons whose statements we publish, denounobility and social ^standing tu Terre Haute, ed each other aa frauds. The controlling
and she deeply regretl«d that her duty spirits, also, were of thq opinion of thj> med
to a long-deceived public should denund iums, and denounced their neighboring com-,
such unpleasant truths from her. Her .state 'pet!tors In Uke manner. Bat now that Is
ments as to the opinions of visitors at Pence all at an end, and there seems to be an un
derstanding between them, and often on
Hall, has especial weight owing to the
paralleled opportunity she bad of receiving special occasions these two mediums even
Information on this point In this connec enter the same cabinet together. Sufficient
tion the writer would say that In a conver power la thus gained for two spirit fonfis,
sation had a few days sTnoe with a lady In seemingly twin-sisters of the mediums, to
Terre Haute, who now has the tame oppor materiallie and step out from the cabinet
(unity of knowing the opinions (if visitors -at the same time, In view of the fact that
they and their attendant spirits had previ
that,Mrs. Adams had sometime
thatWully eleven' out of every
ously.delighted in 'denouncing one another
fa frauds, this la a significant and interest
tors at my house go away dc
manifestations through both Mrs.
ing fact. Now, that these two mediums
have combined their forces, and the same
and Laura Morgan to to fraudulent''
spirit band Is claimed to control both, It
in effect Is tbe testimony of all those
necessarily and logically follows that any
have had tbe beet opportunities of'
evidence against either one must rail with
whereof they speak.
equally crushing weight upon the other.
•
.AFFIDAVIT OP MR.----------(gust eappraemfi tot th. pmeaL)
About two years since, Mr. and lira. E. L.
Being duly, sworn upon his oath, says;
Lewis, of Cincinnati, visited Terre Haute
On the evening, of March 81st at the/k_
manifesta
tions
of Laura Morgan,:
{i "K ar sITwas
b rInscompany
& i ,'i swith
s L at f s $ with hetjparents
to have .
saw what Is hero stated. On
elnnati *El remain xylth them_____ .
winter. She returned with them, and;
giving a few sdances at the
“ “ " * ' end that hor

9

Mrs. Lew is then had a* kindly talk with
Laura, when she confessed that tier spirit
ual manifestations were then, and had*been,
produced by herself, and promised that if
they would oay nothing about it that she
would never do do again Mr. Lewie then
sent •her to her home tn Terre Haute, when
she Immediately re-commenced giving stan
ces, and has continued doing so to this day.
AFFIDAVIT OF -IOSRFII ALLISON.
- Being duly sworn upon hisoath, says:—
I am a clerk in the St. C lair House which
Is -almost opposite the residence of J . L .
Morgan. Drunken rows in uchlch Morgan
Is usually the chief actor, are of common
occurrence in and about said residence. On
the evening of J u ly U , 1879, between the
hours of 10 and I I o'clock, myself, Mr. C.
A . Oaks, D r. S. I . Mock and a number of
guests of tli«v house were sitting upon the
.sidewalk in front of the hotel, when o ur.aL
tentlon was attracted to loud nnd angry
voices proceeding from J . L . Morgan and
Jits wife. Previous to tills outbreak Morgan
and the huskanU of Annie Stewart.' had been
sitting in front of lbs house drinking beer,
and it Wfs while Stewart was gone fori-----
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of the evidence as w ill cover the entire
ground, hut possess, and-will publish if need
be, ample confirmatory evidence oh every
lKiint.
X

The following preamble and resolutions
were u n am,in onsi v adopted by the Spiritualualista axswiibleu In .conference at Lake
Pleasant, N W . A tig. .list, 1570:
W hereas. The legislatures of Missouri,
Illinois, New Yo rk. Vermont, New Hamshire, Pennsylvania, and Ohio, have enacted
laws making it a penal offense for any hut
graduates of established'schools of medi
cine to practice the art o f healing the sick,
and,
W i i k r e ^ l Efforts are Imlng made in oth
er States to procure the enactmelit of sim i
lar laws, ami,
W h e r e a s , The most signal advances Itv
tne practice of medicine have been made by
discoveries of remedies and 'inventors of
systems outside of the regulr.r schools,
and whose Improvements w e rino t accepted
hy the said schools until theyrwere forced
upon them by poqulnr use or a compelling
prejudice, and,
V
W h e k k a 's, A ny attempt on the t»art of
----- a . - , —medicine
K----------------------tilany
,scho<R,of
to monopollzi the
health'<irtive* of tlie community. Is a:
fraction of our plainest rights as-American
know you first started tills business,” she citizens, tHereforo lie it
WfWret/.That we not only'protest against,
added, “ and 1 shant help it ou any longer,
and I won’t have L au ra doing It either." but w ill oppose by every means In our- i«iw“ You talk as if she wasn't my daughter, er, the eriacioient, or Hie attemiited enforce
nnd 1 w ill do Just what I please with her,’ ment of laws discriminating in favor of or
he retorted. Shu then told him that she against any method of medical practice
would not live with him any longer, amt wha'noever.
Uetulntl, That we firmly protest against
that she had helped lilm to deceive people
ay lying as she wpa going to. “ Waft you’ll any interference by Hie State, w ith those
lose IKpell of a soft tiling when you do leave rights or Hie individual so manifestly be
me,” said Morgan.. Upon her repeating her yond Hie pale of its authority aa declaring
by
statute what physicians we may or may
threats to leave,' tie hiccoughed: "W ell,
why tn hell don’t you go then!’” “I will go not employ—that is the sacred right of tlie
ju st as soon as I Van get ready," she re limn and is no business of tlie State.
sponded. A t this point he attempted to
Jofce her'front.-tho house, saying) "Well
business flotlffs.you've got to get out now, that's wlmt’s the
matter, Rod damn you,” buLllndiiig that lie
. ._ ___ Kidneys,
wonderful power.

The Northern Wlsconslit H|itrltual

ConforivncA
Will bold a three dir* meeting In Hplrtlrral Hall.Omro,
Sept JO, «7 an I «S. ICO gpeekere -llf l i . M PeebP-I, Wm M. las-bwou-L'aM II lihofed W. r. Jemleena.
We wish to ece all the Llberall-u of WI*cooaln. at Ibis
rneerkyt Hemeti,t„ r thla l» a three -•»,. nn-etlng aad will
heriMi-d tnaedrr *| alurp 1" u'elnck. Friday a a go.
frtende. pleeao be luaeaa.m Hr A-It. Neveranro, Ibeo;-’eat and heal Iib)<h»inrirl-t, will bale attendance to dir
rendlnga Pobope toerrnrajhjservice*of* .-Iret cTa<

(hiarferly .Meeting.
nmaiCla of Wr.tern New Yo

_____'snaijr'sz;
nd other* ire r tpeered to he preaenr.
.Lockporf N. Y .Aeg s fi. ^ V °fU * '

PoNlpoiicinpiit.
The Voerterly ------ ..........j* ttpnitu*U*t**bil Llberala of Rockford aand vicinity. 1* poaipnsed fromthe llth
XTIh anil sdlb of Mcptambeit Thla la
enable Igo Rev J If Rnrnbam to *t-

N E W S C A L E O F F IU C E 1 L
T xhmh o r 'srviscRtnrtoN to t u b liKLibio*
PmteOftOl'IUrAIe Jo.CHITAL^ STRICTLY IH ADVAXCR. PAJ’gR IMVAKIABLT TO BE STOFNlD
ATJI1K RXrinATIO.N OF T11RTlMK PAID FOE.
f>n<* copy o u r lir n r ,..............................
'•
••
ff m o a„...............................$ I.V S '
Club* o f f lr r , j/enr/j/ mihnprltfer*, /tent in tit one tim e ,............ft10.00
Club k o f Ten, Y ea rly SnbHerlberit, rent In a t one tim e
m u !a n ejrlra ropy lo the yetr
ter up o f the Club, ... ............. $‘iO.OO

Aa Hie postage lias to be prepaid by tbe
publisher, we liave heretofore cliargud fif
teen cents per year extra therefor. Here
Those wliudeulre a g-ndt Article bi restore grey
heir ill Its youthful cgior. jrc wuttid recommend liJ after wu shall make uo charge to the eubpurchase ILlt'a VrgrttlM SkilUu Heir KcneweV
-■
Atuosl excellent end VjtusMc preparation.—Sola acrllw r for postage.
_
J
_____________ |___________
_____here stated^IjA^by all Druggist*.
R e m it t a n c e s should he made by Money
only a portion Of which11 can give with
'i iW-jI'om.rri'ct.irx-ie or PxciK-s ■Tla.-frrfnrd Order! Itegislered |.utter or D raft on New
certainty. The language hew given in!|
who, lo nyudd-rhi—i Bui wlfei? taking
which frauduleul practices are charged, is„, \l’rofes»or
Vnuir, turned afoundr hat forgot to turn hack, and Y o rk , iiayabie to John C- Bundy, Chicago.
exactly aa used, w ith the exception that it1 -liked six miles IntWno country,— -------Do not In any com *tn>l rht<ks oh local .
is divested of much of its profanity amt; ....------------------------------------huge,
obscenity.
J . L . A I-USON, J n .
“ tic. mbr--------- ---------- banks,
. . .
*
Flrxsxnt
,
Nov. 2d, 1870.
M|turlal Inducement
0(1, and llUlo larger lbin mmUril teed*, Arc A
-"TheInteresting conversation narrated in pioulve and rcli»l.le cktiiirlir, remdlly correcting
All
KreguliirilloA
of
Die
stoinActi,
liver
Anil
bowel*.
J lie a fo v e sWorn statement is confirmed in
We hardly tlilifk the friends^or the H e Sold by druggUtA.
every regard by several otIter witnesses
L io iq P u iLo a o riiiC A L J o u r n a l need fu r
whose statements we possess, but which It
A New Mstuod is Mxoilisi.—By this new
uielbod every *ltk.per*mi c*n gel a j.«k«g<- of (hr ther inducement than our reduction tn the
is unnecessary to publish.
dry TegetAlile compound, Kldnry-Wort, nnd pro. subscription price, t<> incite them to diligent
pnre for thcmiclvr* *ix qunrU of medicine. It D
In divers letters published in the interest a *t>ccltlc cure for Kidney IIIkcmca, Liver Com labor. We, however, fbel Impreased to make.
plaint, Conitipetloo end Piles, nod a cried tonic
of Pence H a il, the name of Mr. Booth, lor' Female*.
the following offer:
father of ex-Seuator Booth of California,
JW lh* nctuhr of the largest number o f m
J. I). CattviR. of lVirr.cr. Minn.. •*>•*: “The
lias been quoted, and. been given as author
(ir.-*t Splrlluil J'.ctn.‘lv, Mr*, .-pence'* Foeltlvo
ity of tbtf truth of materialization through _*nd Negative Powder*, arc doing wunderi here. 'fa irly subv ribets before October Iff, toe rrt*<L,
git* T w e n t y D o l l a r ’s worth q f books, to
the medlumship rtf Mrs. Stew art To show
be stUvUtl from our printed Hook List. To
the intrinsic worth of the testimony of Mr.
the sender o f the second largest number ire
Booth, nnd the evident unfairness of using
Reader, tbe price of my book, Tbe Truth* of trill glue T w e l v e Do l l a r 's worth, awl'to
his name as a weighty authority, we pub
Hpirltuahim. 400 page* of etartllng facte, together the sender o f the third largest number,'F i v e
lish. a short interview tyetweeu Mr. Booth with tuy photo, a fine one, le only two ao!l*r*.
D
o l l a r 's worth.
Tou need the book and photo. We need the money.
nnd our reporter:—
Come and help u* ln_bur hdtarjrf'trlAl. Remit ue
INTERVIEW. WITH MIL BOOTH, THE FATHER two dollars, poet office order oil Chicago, 111-, and • Tbe usual club terms apply to subscribers
xe will mull the book and photo at once. Direct so sent and the names must tie sent In'as
o r SENATOR IIOOTII, OF CALIFORNIA.
to me, box 04. Lombard, Ilupege county, 111*.
SEPTEMBER 1, ~1>.
designated tn our club rates. Single names
In reply to a question by the reporterjMi'.
cannot be received, except at full yearly
Booth said
nitre. Those desiring to wotk for the pre
•• F o r any Information concerning mate
rialization I would refer you to Dr. Pence;
mium, w ill please notify us w ith the first
lie knows more about it than I do."
R ,—B u t, Mr. Booth; I have but a short
D»- Katwer, Surgeon and Eclectic Physician, club they send In, that-w e may keep the
■amine* dlecaae Clalrvuyantly; uhniU, lOaitlr record correctly.
TrUML-4 for the cure of Hernia, a3ntV?un)ishe*
P o et -o f f ic e A d d r es s .—No restriction Is
them to order. 8c«hli adeertieemeot in another
m ado. .Each subscriber in a cl ub may have a
coljintt.
Addreu,fit)Charles, HI., Box 404.
Itunlists, who can be undqr mi suspicion or
'different post-office add roes. Great care must
being interested in .lts favor.
Mrs. D. Johnston, Artist, Follcnshy’a Btoek. betaken in w riting the names and addresses
Ji—riVel), I don’t know as I can give you
Street, Milwaukee, Wle. Water Color
much Information. I haven't been there for Wisconsin
PJrtralla a apedalty.
correctly and plainly: (live the fi^pt name of
over a year. .
K ,—I understand, though, from published
each subscrller'ln fu ll, when possible, also
Clairtotant BxAutHATioN* From Lock
accounts, that you have received from Mrs.
Stewart very gratifying evidences of the Haul—Dr, Bulterflold will write you t cltiL, Hie oounty in wldch hla post-office Is located.
pointed and correct diagnosis of -your dUeaae.Jfa
truth of materialization.
B.—Well, I am perfectly satisfied that the causes, progrcis, and tbs prospect of * rsffical
Hrw ^ flD frtlsm n U i.
phenomena at Pence Hall are genuine, for 1 cure. Examine* the mind sa well a* tbe bddy.
have seen a great deal tjiere.
Enclose One Dollar, with name and.age. Address
It,—May 1 ask, Mr. Booth, what has been E. F. Butterfield, M. IlnSyracuse, N. T.
your experience there ?
Citaxe Evtay Casa or Pile*.
IV 1,1
B .—1 liave seen and conversed with many
of toy spirit relatives and friends.
T iie Womdmful Healib and CLAlavpTANT
Mrs. Booth.— Why, how can von say that:
"TT
- r»
you know you can’t see even in the daytim e V Mas. C. V : Morrison, M. D.—’Thousands, ac
B .—W ell, I know I spoke to those pur- knowledge Mae.Morrison's unparalleled tuecca*
T n i8 SAWING MACHINE,
porting tc
in giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou,
Juki, uix uivn jmv, waiuco il wiw hijt •and* have been cored with magnetised remedies
they wou
donthattheyreally weremy friends.
It— Then you have never recognized by prescribed by her Medical Baud.
Lntteb.—Enclose lock of patient
< 9rOiioaoaii-XT
sight any departed friends?
*,. sod
.w
49L
fitO
M
isathe
tkan
am
a age
aw
waod
a.Ji
O. n
Give
name,
B.—Oh, no, fiat for all that I havo no doubt: 4*1:
Remedies sent by mall to all part* of tbs United
Unit It waa them.
'S.
U.—Then-1 presume you have recognized State* and Caoadas.
them by their conversation, and (eats they
HTCircular containing to*tltgonlslsand system
have given you,
ot practice, sent trie on application. * •
U.—Well, no, not exactly- 1 am very deaf
Address,
MRS. 0. M. MORRISON, M. D.
as you perceive, and' could not understand
P.O.Box9519. Boston. Ms
them, for they always spoke in a whisper.
95.90tf
Stewart, settled himself down to beer drink
ing again. Much of 'the language here
----- *
liven, waa reiterated, and

”

R.—Then, In that case, Mr. Booth, what
evidence have yon of the truth that the ma
terializations at Pende Hall are genuine?
- B.—Why, 1 know that Dr. Pence Is an
honest mao, and that. Mrs. Btewart would
not practice deceptions but as for *hat you
would call proof, 1 h«e none.
R —But let me venture tbe opinion. Mr.
Booth, that confidante in a medium is not
sufficient upon which to base the evidence
of spirit rhenomena>
- B.—Why, If you have no oonfldenoe In the
— Mum, there Is no use of lnyeatlgatlng at
medlar

i i jjiiyiHCT

Thr-l

I V L, L. Congreaa and Free*'Till nit
ers’ Convention—R. R Bales and
lin tel Hates* «
The Atlantic and Unal Wsstera Railroad viil tail
Ucksts to either of the aboe* t'ohnnUau at half.rate*
Excursion tickets to thesgree Thinker-* Convention I
Cbaelaeqaa fake Bthuon. can be procered at nost •
the Ucket office* of the Eastern and ilfcMI* Hta
Hotel aecommodatlmu can be procered at (Tadni
for from |l to S4 per day. At Cbsal*-----<!* lion for tramKfc. to |Sper day
b

to

Mr. Booth Is very.deaf, and nsarly blind,
and Is about ninety years of ago. Ho seems
very childish and almple, and must bb total
ly unable to jildge of the genutnenees of
spiritual phenomena. All who know him
agree In saying that he Is in tka second child
hood, and unsble to see or hew anything dis
tinctly,
With oar limited spaoe we can gi ve only
a traction ot the great mass of evidence In The Northero WLsconiln Spiritual
our possession, and which still continues to
come In. Regarding-the sworn statements
*bitshed, ws have only to say that
made by porsons who have no in*
in. or personal 111-feellpgagainst, elthTerre Haute mediums, or their earnSecretary.
We have aimed to give only as much.
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____Altered,—on the cliff that bore
Upon lto-nakcd crest aod Ode*
The algoa of early chafing tide*;
Where sculpturing Iceberg* deftly ta»de
The pictured mountain peak anl glide.
- The drill refrain of restless wares
With echoed chorda ailed crag* and care*,
Ahd symphonic* tpal rose ana fell
With Bow and ebb of oc**i)’a swell.
On high, a cloud majestic Swept,.
Athwart the aea It* shadow crept.

g p iB im ^ r s .

Aaaeubted at P orte r's Grave, Ad
dressee by R ev. atnnanel Watson u d
P o rk e r Pillsbnry-.
Outdoor religion* service* are no lonrer the
egclualve property of any one or two religion)
tecta, but all denomination*, at certain times,
now abandon for a time their houses of worship
and betake themselves to the wood* *nd fields tor
------- of religious worship. The annual grove
__log. A very large attendance wu present
from the clty.and during tbe day a large number
of buggies and wagon* came Into tbe grove, which
la a beautiful spot for auch an Deration aa yeater,
day'a. In the grove an open atand had ------- * *

e 'o r C a i

service *0<l the blunting of the aged -----------Ory Ir -m d *e**>, prevented him froftj recalling
tocTdertrel facts.'- Ills old comradea were gone
and he waa unable theref re to prove bit Identity
a* ■ private In the war, and could not obtain a
pension. When Ills death occurred, at the time
above given, of cOuree all hope of ever securing
the money wu abandoned by the family.
Bomb time alter tbe death nf the husband, .the
widow, Mre,B*rah Locke, waa passing the bouse
of it worthy lady of Batavia, posscaaed of medium
UtU powers—Sirs, harsh Stereo*. Ml*. iitoven*
was Impressed to call tbe old lady Into tbe house,
saying the wished to have a talk with her. Alter
convaralog a abort Ume tbe clairvoyant medium
became entranced, aud toon tha informed Mrs.
Locke that the taw her husband. Ilia aurround.
logs were described u pleasant, be seemed cheer
ful, and was tested at tbe foot of stree. Mr*.
Stevens said to the widow: "Your husband wishes
mo to say to you that you will be able to got tbe
pension,* After a few more remarks tbe clair
voyant returned to consciousness, and the old ladyleft thinking tbe whole affair very strange, She
was sot aorry to bear of her huaband’s happiness,
though -she was no believer In tbe power of de
parted- spirit* to return, and the placed out tin
allghteatje llaucc In the truth of tbe prediction In
reference to the pension. Borne week* later Mr*.
Locke again received an invitation'to visit the
medium. Bhe,compiled, and Mrs, Stevens again
. became- entranced, and apparently held another
. / and longer conversation with the spirit of Mr.
Locke. In this communication the forgotten name
of. tbe captain under whom Mr. fc. served waa
given, also tbe number of bis regiment, and the
spirit of the deceased soldlAr- requested that the
name* he had given be sent at once to the pension
ageist at Canandaigua, with tha requisite applica
tion tor a pension, aod sold It would be granted.
The old lady bad no faith, hot on relating what
she had learned to her family and tome friends,
It waa decided to-comply with the.request. The
name*, etc., were forwarded, and the agent on
making examination at Washington found the
statament correct, aod tho name of pi-Id Locke
enrolled In the company of IhO'-efiptaln whose
name bad been given. Tlie-wldow received at
once tho amount due her for the Brat year, »M,
end paper* entitling her to the same annually as
long M ike may live.
This story la riven exactly aa riarrated to our re
porter. II* truthfulness l* vouched for by parties
who** reputation tor honor and Integrity 1* un
questioned. Mrs. fcocke ha* for rnany/fear* been
a member of the Presbyterian Church of Batavia,
ud was got a believer tn modem Spiritualism,
•either la our Informant. But they believe the
pension was secured through the Information
given By the clairvoyant medium and such la the
SkUaf of Usa ■eighhora arqualntod with tha (*;u.
We (rivs the aulewentaad leave the reader to

To Us Editor of Ue Reilgio-Philosophical Journal:
CoL Ease, one of our large-hearted enthusiastic
Philadelphia Spiritualist*, unwilling to abandon
the can** too abruptly at Neahamlny Falla Orove,
made arrangement* with the railroad.company,
and others concerned, to hold a Orove Meeting.
Aug.Slat. The day wm truly.* golden autumu
day, and nearly two thousand people were ea
semilled. Mrs. Bbepard addressed Ih* audience
In the morning, and Cor* L. V. Richmond atS r. x.;
both these ladles are too well kno*a to tbe spirit
ual publlp to require a statement m to the grand
treat that waa enjoyed by the auditors, who hadgathered In tbe grove.
The Colonel propose* (weather permitting) to
hold another Orove Meeting at the Mine place oo
the 3rd Sunday In September. Tbue the cause
moves on. In s kind of yilsalonsry way, and men
are constantly getting tbolj settled nollour dis
turbed, snd being frictloolsed with nsw thoughts,
they begin to.doubl their safety In the olddreeds;
thtn
they are restless
look
___ they_______________
. .the
. .and
m
_ rofabout
U
]0 thiim for
something to supply
buci
Bplrltitollsm
see them knocking at the door of Bplrllttallam
day after day. Ah! brother*, we wbo atarid oo
the outnoat* of this heaVen born philosophy. With
beacoo lights lu our liaodi, ale wo careful air-*—
to bare them trimmed and burning f
truly sustaining the character of “ the si ii . -Jii
earth and the llgbtof the worldf" If s-----take these brother* by the hand, and kay to them,'
"Come with us, and we wilt do you good;" If tho
heart ts.aglow with warm affection*, tbe language
kind aud gentle, and tbn countenance radiant
with complacence, the circle of love la complete,
and men anri angels will bo ariracled to us and
bear ua company In tbe c----- r --------- * “*
barmonlal philosophy.
Jo reading the report
libeling* But and Weed---------- mixture of thing*. We iW to buckle-----------aide issues with pure Bj-pltuallsm. We seek too
much to fight tho world's battles, before we have
dearly rdrllncd our own position. Tbl* I* not
right. Borne of our lecturers use* little too much

E f f iE m

f e t s a ;

h resulted *o fortunately for the widow ot

----------------- _ J , o f Wauseon,Ohio.writes:
Tbs cad** la progveeslng finely In this vicinity. I
delivered an address last Saturday lathe United
Brethren Church to an orthodox audience, from
------- a and Bplritualistic suaiLtutat.andltwu
efvwL 1 read A. Jt-Davunieacrtpttoo of
ilrth. tout, tha Summer-land, or what
- *--------- '-g the dark valley and
* listened to with pro.
Ills spoke on the Fair
----- nrae of -people,' on tha
mi-*. ... J peculiar style and manner of
r unpopular truth*, rivets the attention
pU« and unbeliever, without exciting
------ ( sad gives general ttHtfae.

__________ brother________ ____________ ____ ,
•t and-vommanded her not to make light of what fan
. -v it suing to My, Relating ...........
tho facts,a-ho-,Utca
sUted
*_
number
from. Ibe
«
--— - - of
-- questions
:---- - --—
— -----" lc,r that be'fell sure somothlngl.waa going to happen.
rhich the ciorclaea dt the.day ware concluded, A slater's child being Tory alck, they took.the
Mr, TfaomM Lee* announced that tile Anuutl AIM- event
----- aa a*token
*----of“ her
-----—-------passing away,------------But the very
ante Convention .of Liberals and dpi ritual 1st* next day Walter died In the chair Id
----would be held at Alliance,,O ,.(roro *
‘ ■ then sitting. '
. . . . . .

An Earnest A ppeal I m p E. V . W ilson.
To the'Editor of thoReltflo-Pbllosopbt^sJ-deiiroal:
Hera I am prostrated, after Ufo roost brilliant
(but brief) Campaign that 1 kyv ever made; com.
pletely exhausted—not evetphbl* to help myself,
but am being kindly cared for by Mr. and Hr*.
Brown at their Private Hotel, 170 Broadway. I
am lacking ' Unitty nn-1 no -1 i, "t; but r--l
hard work, even If I die, for to lose, iqy home,
wouldlhe equlTalenCto death!
There have-been many responses to tbe letter
published over the elgoatureof Mllton'AUen^and
1 have sold * goodly number of books at the camp
ground; but lam Idle now—not for want of calls.
But for want of health, not being able to stand or
*— ‘ - minute* at a time. Now,l wish help,
at six per cent, to liquidate matured
shasers tor my books. I know

BSOTffl
my book and p

-------------- ..
I can not; therefore I take tbl* means of appeal
ing to them for help—not aa a beggar for charity,
but for them to purchase mf book aod * splendid
photograph ol mysolf, that I msy meet the lutcreat now. due on my Indebtedness, and tor which I
shall continue to pray.
Trusting to eeshyou as soon as I am able tomove homeward, I remain as, ever, a true friend
and Hpl riiualirt.
E. V. WiLsos.
Saratoga, N. T„ Bept. fltb, 1879,
scincut ol E. T . W ilson.

fritual growth might bo aUiSn^ m wnaro pop.
thereby of having received * more cempre.
---- . —
— 0f ^ e spiritual philosophy
In the cjuue’ of Spiritualism,
------------ndyoikkiall seeker* after trnUr, knowing
that all tocbAcBl receive- what the soul craves,
positive orldooii regarding the life Immortal.
Hoping to meet you at this ptace-another year
'fully restored to health aud In morg.rommodloua

s is S R K S / m s & i susiS'S
tHart,i fa. S. .Bowes,
' a and’i two
' Khnndrod
i ' iothers.
i'
Iff. D. E rrrtu, bfBtTcharLea, Minn, write*:
T have Ukan the Jounwai. so loajr that I can not
-do without It.' We have a medium here, trance
speaker, who hta given a lectors every Sunday
when the weather would penal
yearn, at my-house, and In a room fitted up tor the
nerpoee, aid heed torso
---“
say subject that may bo i

■■

•

S lo tO le r E ip erieu cet,

P ItlMtlai

___________ ____ _____
the reading.of
suitable poem, after which there was singing
Vj the choir. Berth* Smith, a llttl* girl, who fa
Beneath the cllfl, dividing land and bay.'
claimed to-bave the powers of a clairvoyant, de
In deep repoaa the darkened forcat lay.
livered
the
Invocation.
Tbe
chief
speaker of the
TbsJnoUy water*rolled to tuneful sound;
The TOleclea* wood* were (till with calm profound. day we* Hov. Bamuol Watson l). D„ of Memphis,
Tennessee, formerly a prominent member of tbe
Bare when * louder ware** Impetuoua ru*h
Boutberu branch of the Methodist Episcopal
Came faintly aweDIng to the Inner huah.
church. He lit* hold various poaltlon* of more'
less prominence in the church, and during the
Ho human fool had ecer trod
-rrsrsyea:he claims to have held thd
,--twenty
That attlL, secluded, distant aod;
ml Interfered with by
spiritual theory. " '
Ho human ydlc* had ever rung
the church. In INT2. howi
Tho** wild and silent tree* among.
,c church, and since 1
The stranger tale, faj man unknown,
_______mg the Spiritualists,
Pillowed In want, bad dept alone.
....... morning consisted mainly In
giving an account of Ms own life, aud of Ibo
- Descendingfrom the *unburnt height,
causes which led Mm to accept Spiritualism Mr.
I sough! the cooler, mellowed light
_____ la the foremost defender of modern Spir
That lay wltbtn the verdant shade
itualism from Biblical stand.point. At the con
And with the llrfld sunbeam* played.
clusion of hli remarks, the audience aepaykted for
Here e'en the Scree sun'* boldest rays
■dinner which bad bten provided by the ladles
Tjiiered abashed the leafy mate.
for the large crowd present. In the afternoon lb*
* Upon a mossy mound,lu thoughtful mood,
___ - —- ’ ’hlldrous' Progressive Lyceum
1 lay recliianly shut within the Wood.
The teasing winds the sleeping teases awoke, .
And through the doll their drowsy murmur*
broke,
That fainter rirew, and fainter growing died
meaning, too, In a dtOOrOM wav, without of.
As sped the wind* to fret the distant tide.
fending the moat fastidious ear.
Tbe devoted slid pious Margaret M Althnns,
I. gating, lay,—my sense*lulled
wrote In a letter to her Vusband, just before her
, With o&r. swept the air had culled,
death:
And carried on her laden breast
"If the disembodied spill!* may be favored vlth
A* Incense to her earliest guest.—
the knowledge of thing* dona below, and still InAnd saw, throughout, one breathing thing,
tercsted In that which concern* their dear rela
fX butterfly on tinted wing.
tive*, aa 1 have some reason to think they are.
how
glad!) shall I accept the pleMlng employ of
The Uure-monarch of the Isle,
attending you as an Invisible guardian angel, to
Flittering tlyre and there awhile.
warn you of danger*, snd to lend you aid In every
Poised-on M* purple throne,—a flower
_________ ___ _________ The gentleman,
season of distress. My first care should be to
flfneato toeTeTrfeavee'sbelt’rlug bower.
wbo
ts
now
getting
quite
aged,
took
what
would
wipe
the toari from ypdr beloved cheek, to soothe
f4,Dld Providence then mold.” thought I,
be called a pessimistic view of the state of society, tho wound my removal baa made, ind to help you
•J "All Ibis to feed * butterfly I"
commented upon the great Increase of crime, tbe to triumph over your loa* wlfB fortitude and res.
degenerated condition of tbn youtb of our land Ignallun, becoming you aa a child of Qod," ~
\ "This sinless Eden but for that prepare!
compared
with
bis
day.
sod-to
abort.
Ilk*
bis
fel
Were tho veil withdrawn, we would find Ihe
These harmonies to die on empty air!"
low.reformer, Wendell Phillip*, thought that above to be the sentlment of every Christian heart,
'everything was corrupt and the country on tha but the galling power qf Uie creed enclave* tho
verge of ruin. Contrary to general expectation*, aoul and prevent* the exercise of free and unbe barely touched upon the subject of Spiritual. trambled aspiration. Thank Ood. spiritual Inter
Ism, but spoke about the “Type of manhood r». course It not conflocd alone to the believer, but
qulicd at tbe present time," Insisting upon tbe cornea often nnsougbt for, to tbe opposer and ua.
necessity of a more perfect development of believer; however, notone-hundredLh partlaever
tbe man, both moral and physical. At tbe given to tbe world, but Is forgotten and burled lu
CAT SUCH T H IIC N B E ?
■close of Mr. Flllsbnvy’s remarks, Mr, Watson tho whirl of a busy selfish life.
wm again called upon, aud made a few Inter
The following Incident* occurring In this city
esting remarks, especially M to tho relation of but a few week* avo, are Illustrative of what Is
tbe Bible to SpIrHimllsm. Mr. WaUon be* set. constantly going on to make up the record of
dentlr retained many of tbe views which he b*«
_ -Jperlence: - ,
been advocating In the Methodist church, and his
*‘A family, with a part or whom the writer w
Vltws,yesterday, did not appear to bo approved acquainted, were visited by the Angel of Death.
by all the Spiritualists present. Ilia own views, First, the father w*» taken away; be wm a Spirit.
tFtoro the Rocbester Democrat and Chronicle.]
In
reply
to
a
question
by
the
reporter,
are
briefly
uallsL
A few year* later Robert, a ion wm rudeThere la a lady now In this city who relate*,
follows, and.are given because they may he of ly lorn from the bosom of hi* family; he, too. had
with earnestness and apparent truthfulness, a aa
to many readers: "Spiritualism recognises the light of apttltusl Intercourse In Ms heart.
truly remarkable and eery Interesting Story, Oh. Interest
no suthorlly lit besven or ckrth'binding on life in. Walter, a remaining
naming son and
anu brother,
oroiner, left
scabbehind,
net
talnlng an inkling of the mi tier, a reporter of the selves.
Every
one
Is
responsible
to
and
for
him
.
neither hr ir Ms wife Indorsed Bplrltuallsm,
Dtmofra* owf CflronH* callrd upon the lady, and
thst BpIritusIlsU now attach more believed It toi be a great delusiondelusion. Onr
—
Cue afternoon
from her, obtained the particulars of tha caae. It self." lie sold
to ibe Bible than they did a'few year* a few
is^ago,------------------—„
trailer wm
was eltf
sitting 'lc
----Waller
.------------------- weeks
will prove of Interest not only to those who are Importance
ago. There ha* been s great change of opinion quite unwell; he beard
d fools
footaton,____
m up the
tore coming
believer* In modern Spiritualism, but to all who and
they now, mostly, rejfsrd It m the best book stain and Intqhls room; be looks"
“ ■* —
are Interested In the strange phenomena and extant,
: & r a Lcfo.eri
yet
by
no
means
Infallible
and
containing
manifestation* purportlr" — *■— * —i-*.—i many errors. The gentleman took tbe somewhat'
el position of defending Spiritualism ujton
e father of the lady
granting pensions to tbe rvterana of tl
kt* tried to t
>mm, uut was un_____ „
- __, ____ ___ that he could not
recall, tbe mime of tho captain under whom he
tarred or. the number of the regiment to which he

"•

Mr. Tyerm en ’ e Chicago
Chin
E xpcrlci

In giving an account of I
____________________nee, Mr. __________
In Chicago be met Colonel linedy, the editor of
the Raudio Piui/OsoraicULJoubhsi., Mrs. Cor*
L. V. Richmond, the trance lecturess, ud others.
Colonel Bundy is doing e good work'to trying
lying to
free Spiritualism of ths humbug* who have
-'
M ft
MB
ed tnemselve
“ movement,‘ u d-_-_ was-------------- the
----thel ell lme lovers of the reuse would
tbe colonel OodApced to hie endeeeors. ^
In Chicago be sew two slate-writing mediums,
Mr*.Simpson snd Mrs Blade, and obtained writ
ing on slate* under such conditions as were abso
lutely frand.proor. Uefirtl'wenlto Mri.Simpson,
-ud allowed-Ihe use of her slate to tbqproduction
f the ptomomcna. He haj Ms bauds on the
.able; tberghe requested tbe privilege of holding
her hand uAder the (able. Heihsn held her dlsThere are sorcraPprlvste mediums In the place, eugqgfd htid above the UWc, and b*ld tb* one
beneath
the table pressed against the slate. Ue
md among these we are favored with the most
--edn the territory. Mrs. Emm* Mounts, a (hut could delein every movement which could
imseibly bo made by either of her hands. Under
these conditions he received ’messages from hit
spirit friends lib then ask'd permission to hold
the tlttoMinarf/; under tho Uble. not thst he htd
---- ‘ ho phenomena,bul thst he wanted
—I- - ~ Mjtuc*uttoasgetoal fraud.ao thst bo
might be stMhlie belter to silence those cavtllerg
who will not examine those facts for themselves.
a very Interesting child, a little girl of nine ------- Mrs. Cook lisa one of those fisely attuned The request was granted, and thus, whilst he held
that seems to be sadly out of place'ln
this rude world of trials snd jUspputotmeuts,
and her Whole bring teemed to be so Interwoven
" f----e e .— dill one objection which might be
wuytbalof her child, that the lore nf It
ratted to thta, and that waa—she might kayo tbe
riatejirepared with chemical writing Of i»nirsc,
" -ho had, It would -be difficult to conceive how
could have anticipated his visit, and have
wn ble spirit friends, nut still this objection
Mrs. MoiilU took Mrs. Cook homo" with her,
■ht be raised, and so, to whet it, on the belt
thinking that a change of surroundings might be
------ wetjt Into a stationer's shop, where be
beneficial. In two days after, I made a call at
unknown, and bought a common school
Mrs. Mounl* and found Mrs. Cook lamenting.like
Rachel of old,.and would not he comforted by elate. Ho cleaned It, showed it to the lady, and
anything that we could say or do tor her. After under the aame condition* as on the farmer ocrsrion
the lady net flat-log (eurflnf tht staff hs
exhausting all of my spiritual balm,I waa getting
discouraged. When' we , were ^startled by a amajl obtained a communication. ~Doubtlees they had
heard the " cbetolca] proporal Ion" theory puf for.
ward by the enemies of Blade to discredit Ms
ii hi oiiii.lt'imiTil, n
.... Tn different part* of medlumsbl]i, hut this case would entirely meet
" c objectlous, and for himself ha could not invent
_______ _____ ____ five o’clock In the afler.
iv other theory to explain the facta, but wu
noon and aa light as sunshine could make II.
There were but three oMu In Ilia room cluing -jliged to hellore the phenomena ho witnessed
within a few led of each other, and the hands or to be tone Jldi spiritual msnlfvatallane
With Mr*. Blade ho obtained equally satiafac.
each one lu plain right. Mrs, Cook Instantly hu.
lory
proofs of the genuineness ol ristc-wrlllug
came quite interested and left her seat to pick up
-Jhe pebbles from the carpet-' No sooner did she mediumehlp. With hi* own slate be obtained
pick one rip tflan another fell In some other por- messages from his own departed friends. He
tloif of the DBUMand shb waa kept busy ru""1— had these slates In -hta possession now, and they
-tre standing witnesses nf the manifestation of
from place toJliSrltksJw little child,Tor ai
leut some "furce," and an Intelligence guiding
and a quarter. When Mr, Cr-1* *“
__*i force. If thoT* had been (Imply tho evidence
work, the pebbles were a
of some force, he fjdgh'i no! Insist upon the theory
minutes after Ills arrival the_______
cd that supper waa ready, and wo *11 went to it nftfaji Hpi ritualists; hut when to addlllon to the
Itoldrnlng to |he sitting room we had hardly.gnt bake evidence of lore* he found upon bla state a
sage signed bj his own departed frtondi, he
seated, when the pebble* commenced coming
as much bound by the laws of hla own mental
down again, and continued l^ffrnp until dark.
‘ tlllUSull t.s ll 11nv, Hint II l.i ,1at, lilt, IIIgo nt
During the most of this tlmrthere weri ' ‘
bor, u he wu bound to believe that the writ
raps on Ihe floor and uther paria of the s s b ,
ing he held In hla band was written by an tolrill.
and many questions were answered through thst
__
gent being.
medium by unseen Intelligences.
i been au Investigator of Spiritual lain for
twenly.alx years, aud 1 have had •dances
Notes and E xtreris.
______*t of Ihe noted mediums id the United
Butct, aud f am sa’laded' that more phases ol
msDlreristlona take place lu the presence of Mrs.
Only tbn BnlrlVuallitshave a correct view of
Mounts, and through her mediumehlp, than life and death.
through any other medium I have seen or heard
your brave petter fc._____________ _________
that have had any noted spiritual experience*, o
have aeeu any wonderful manifestations, bait
tempted me [o give your many readers a trlflci
from my (tore of experiences and knowledge,
picked up here to Bojsjasn, Montana Though
we live ou tbe outskirts ofqlvtlliatlon, I find that
the waves from the golden shore* of the Summerland, beat rlcat at our'feet, and thpugh de
prived of many pf tha conrentencee that you en.
Joy to tbe bld/settlemenla, we are nut deprived
of. bnt are blessed with, the presence of our da.
parted loved onag. We hear but few r—*---- *----

1

___ ____ slants as written by a gentleman of
this place on her mcdiumsblp, "
"Manifestations strange through thee ire glren,
Of every phase that cornea to earth from heaven."
A week ago wu received a pencil akotch of Mr.
B. B. Junes from her band. It wm done almost
InvUntly snd all who knew him,say It It a apleodld Ukeuass.
Mr*. Belle Chamberlain, of California, has been
Itli u* for two week*, and*!* making quite a allr
•plrattonal
to the place. She to a Tery fine Jr—
speaker. „
*
W. J
Boxemau. Montana, August 33,10711.
Letter from Fash, A. I insliiu.
Toths Editor of the Itcllete Philosophical Journal:
In your leading editorial of August 33rd, you
Introduce Mrs. Delinkin'* name In a manner that
demands uotlce from myaelf. If I understand rour
meaning, you charge hen-with either fraud or delualrM, or both to (ho production of tbe “ me*,
sages" which appear under her name to tile /tan
ner of'IAght, t therefore hasten to pronounce
such charge* utterly without foundation to fact

The llmeta near at -hand when Mr*. Dantkto
and myaelf wilt pass Into closer companionship
with those beautiful beings of another world who
have beco our wise counsellor*, guides and pro
teclors to this, and we do not Intend toenler their
A married daughter Hiring many hlocka away presence with our garments solledr
•
from the parental residence, wm too lqef with
Have vou not done Mr*. Dantkto Injustice t
heart affection, to have the sad Intelligence of the
Baltimore, Md.
death of her father communicated to her. A few
If Mr. Dantkto had resd our remarks attentive
hour* after the event etc lapsed Into a Uud of
dote, but *00* woke up Ln * fright, and said that ly and critically, he would have soon that wo have
something dreadful la going to happen, for she
mw the wall of father's house all bespattered with
blood: She then asked to *»e her father, aud
when
wuen totd
iMO that
mat she
ane could
coma not rsee
~ *■*mm tnep, —
M-he
*“ Uvenets Is Wholly uncalled for aud out of place,
had one of hta sick spell*, ah* seemed satisfied tor We were dtacuMlng general principles, and mere
tho moment; yet a constant longing to ace him ly lusUuced Mrs. Dantkto a* uue of the contribut.
WM to her an apparent distress.until a quiet sleep
calmed her agitated mind, from which ahe soon or* to tho “ Metaag* Department," Our poaltlon
awoke saving with smiting Countenance, “I have 'waa, that those messages', being wholly untoteen father; hi said 1ahoulff be with him In the tbeotlcated arid.unverified,(with, perhaps, a very
morningTbe next rnorolng'she passed away to few exceptions), they were wholly unsatisfactory.
meet her father, without ever-knowing while tn
We know that critical Spiritualist*, very general
tho body that her father bid committed suicide.
Of such, friends of the Christian Church, la the ly, think Joat m we do to reference tb the aubject.
evidence we find constantly In your ranks, and of A medium may dictate or write down a supposed
such are your desire*. Strive no longer to eppoee message to perfect good ralth; and yet It may be
thd light (hat radiates agalAt tbe closed windows
of your own hearts; garnish the -royal -tenfold of hU&er the product of a deceiving spirit, or the
jour souls with gems of spirit truths, and ler-the automatic work of her own brsln to some stale c
angels who have passed through tbe vale of shall
ows before you, find a wslcome'rcturn to your changed or suspended consciousness. Thst
medium should bo always Infallible,' we presume
hearths and home*. .
Jons A. Hoover.
Philadelphia, Sept, 3rd.
Mr. Dsuskto wtH not venture to" claim. To 1
mate that ahe' may be sometime* vMpdedfl*
therefore a gravf charge; and an opinion^to that
Which to R igh t?
effect la venal. The fact that mriaaage* cbm* to
Mr. Dampin'* pratsnee, and are written down by
In the JoukWiL pfAugiUt 16th, to rogly to
hie bend, do not add to their enthentlclty. It le
--- series of questions relating to th« til hie,
not necessary to hypothecate "a morbid condition,
Davis siyt: “Scholars of the cburebbjtve
>^b£ye pad
^
of the menu! faculties" in "Mre. Danskln, to sup
I day until
pose that the may be st times deceived: nor It It'
illations. Chaptmd*
necessary to hypothecate any moral obliquity.
•chSanmft
But there are thousand* of Sunday school child- That ahe 1* a good1medium and an estimable lady
ran, wbo Imrgloe that tb* very chapters, and the- we do not doubt. Whet we m j of her messages
t erics, were dictated by Ood to. HU chosen piefrom the departed, we *iy of every other medi
um’* They are of bo value unless the proofs of
In Vat 3, page 137., Frogreastof Religious fdeaa, Identity ere perfect Wo honor Mr. Dentkto for all
rs. L. M. Child says; ^u Ogres* of time. It
u found that various error* had crept Into the hta good and disinterested worterin Spiritualism,
text of lie Taw aud tha Fropbeta, Iff the
ud have said nothing at which either hs or Mr*. D
„ num
------------opylngy.
...------of
jaroua copyings, Words
had-----------“
ed, and cousonanta removed and misplaced, to tha
most capricious manner.” 4fUr (M r Jtaol dtsjunton, to Jrtes appoints! Uo— *--- - -----Spiritual M ooting.
trciref end rorreciaf «p f, to
guided partly by the an___ ___________ ____i partly by their own Jadg.
w nongsaara USMtllie
meut. They compared eoptea, and when they 5 J*r. rerenth annuri
meeting to * fine grove re.
found dlffereueea to Urnreading, they Inserted one eenUy fitted up torthe occasion, four mlfe# north
to the text, and ‘put the other to the margin. of Antwerp, Ohio, lludsoq and Emma Tuttle
With----- L“ -’ — '**■*•------- - — —- —
----I-- ----------------ovar hr
'ere,with
us, The
msetinr^Tpreaktod
i
M* hwfes lab news, and msrnW Ms MvK- Wilson of Auburn, In! a very ablo aod
esrsss; they marked the word* which they believ
ed to be changed, the letter* they deemed super
^ ^ . c t o g A x y e i t w : n^ t° had1"*1very
fluous, and the different signIIIcations,of tho asms •oJUTVletlma. Mr.TutUe to his tour discourses
word. They counted how.many Ume* tha aame
word occurred at tha begtentog, or to the middle,
or at the aud of a verse. They even counted the
terfial of the occmIoo.' On Bagday, we had su
andler.ee variously estimated at from four -to six
Fautateuch.” I have seen other account* of "
thonsud people, who were held with wrapt aL
time tehee, end by whom the Bible wee dtvt
tcntlon hy tbn "farmer phlloeonlier," Mrs. and
” *
toft * very f.foreblelmprearion opSri
generally; and shonld -ti he thslr lor.

»
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hands of such ah’ --- * -------- FV.5T!— ■

W e don't suppose tbq man lives who can tell
whether Mother Eva stubbed her toe or stepped
her drees when the fell.
II t child Is born with certain elements of
__under, he they good or bid, the cause from
whence these element* spring, la the one account
able.
'
Nplrltnwtfam, tjnllke all other forms of re
ligious exercises, appeals directly to the toner receeeea of lire soul. It la a religion that must bo
felt to be enjoyed.
I*aul admonishes tJ seek for aplrltual gift*,
which be defines to be speaking to other tongue*,
discerning spirit*,'healing by the laylngrin of
hands, and other phase* we will not now repeat.
__ . . __ relationship of one form of life to every
other form, and tho duty one faring e--- *another.
the uplratlone of the soul n___
channel ere Drily would begin ti
tngtla record the tame.
A lady wbo bad refused to give, aftolr bearing
charily sermon, bad her pocket picked ar **■*

A yonng lady wu endeavoring to Impress
POD the mind* of her Sunday school scholars the
„.u arid terrible punishment of Nebuchadn'eexar,
and when ahe said that for seven years bo ate
grass like a cow, ah* was Mtontabed by a little
girl who asked,. "Did ho give milk?"
ATsrilnhaeneo.minister who had bel-i num
erous eight meetings In order to arouse religious
snUiuslsam, and tbe work o( .progressing slowly,
bawalled the return of his tabors In only converttog half a dozen soul* thus : "1 tell yoocmy hearere, It don't pay foe tbe gu."*
Death, when rlghUy Comprehended, will be
the beat friend man ever had, for when the physi
cal body toladen with care* and the soul cries out
for relief then death come* aud throwing around
thn suffering form'Its mtutal.of charity, bean
away the spirit where bodily soffertoce are uu-

cornea, ths mon danger of taking for granted
without proof. " Try the spirits," and the medi
ums too. -Let no felae delicacy prevent any res*,
o[table teat Let ua never have thn mortification
of bring bclloy£rk“ oa Insufficient evidence.—
Opron.
'
>
,
I.ymnn O. Ilowre ('peeking of tha'death of Dr.
Weaver,.leys: "Aa a medium be bed few equal*.
Aa a healer, he had sens power* that I have uav.
«r met elsewbtre Tb* quiet touch of hla aoft
finger* often huroed to trie bone like rod hot
noedlee probing the fieek. t have keen patient*
■cream with the pain, yet ho mark wu left! I
knowit wu re*>< tor I have felt It whll* under hie
head* Thoeewho deny ax
paaatog from mediums to their patients ought to
feet tbla burning electric shock which to freqiir- ‘
ly stung tbe patients undsr his bands."
-. ^
wmiib » givriuufi,
csUve, delicious food for refiscUout growth of

but to keep It heaJthy and prevent StagaaUon, le
the grand work of the bour.t Paraevere In well.
T, snd our heeutlful ahlp wUI sell on through
------------ -or going down amid

sS tta £ s v -_ _ _ _ _

---------------- jbW Of the Buddha. Whether or
pot they are u much overlaid with man'a deform!.
Ue* u to the CbrlsUau faith, I do not know. But
st any rate Il ls to bo feared that Buddhism Is do
exception to the role that God's pure truth will
not trip amid the defilement* or thta earth. H
become* corrupt, and share# to* tale of corrup
tion, Bo It mgy be that'toe five great command*
mtnta of tha Buddha-not to kill, nor to eteal, nor
lie, nor drink Intoxicating drinks, nor hater bodl.
Bnddhtat 'i* not far from the kingdom of
- — ---- ih aubdued to toe spirit," hta pea.
and lamed, MU conquered, and
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the sensallzed plate was taken out or the bath. band, together w ith the history of Its pro
As soon as rcady -a selected negative was plac duction. - 1 hi# ploture, which is doubtless
____upon
, __________
„ side up for the purpose of.
ed
It, wrong
“
" the print
’ ‘ onl
— of
if focus amfobecuring
so tight that It w
throwing
aaq obscuring tum lliar to many of our reader#, waa p u b 
a couple of tiroes. I f , in this way. any “ traps'
as
to
qnlle
the
string,
usu
n
uu,
r
a
u
,ur
iu
j
and dulling the outlines» thereby. For an InIn. lished about two years ago, and ha# been
were conveyed to the cabinet, an easy way
e.held np to the
large double-bow knot, It could,have been .taut this piste would beheld
*" light
“ * #dld by Mrs. Stewart, and endorsed by S>r.
to diipoee o f them would be offered In
always dimly burning Fence and the committee, up to six months
worked through the openings. A i It wSs the from e lamp which was alwsyi
"G eorgeV going Into tbe back room, where
lid h
have
effect or
attempt- failed, and the stance failed with It Id the room, which would
------------a v e tho
be aeea “a ghost” and returns frightened,
Had It not been drawn In so tight but that It printing upon tho tin type plate a faint ghostly ago, when fo r some reason it waa w ith
and then returns for “ Minnie” to talk from'
could have been turned hack, I might not have shadow of the original. During this proceed drawn from exhibition and sa le .. That It
tb* cabinet
ing the customer wawnot Invited Into the dark w b i endorsed by the committee no later
During thy visit the committee were evi
room, but in case,He so desired It waa a very than six month# since, after having been on
dently at their w it’s end what to do. They
simple-mstlcr loialip from the pocket the
s, th a n '_________________ ,__________
said, “Y o u a re the hardest person to know
so
lug S
i very much like the medium," ae
negative, lay It against the. tin-type, and ex sale for about eighteen month#, wo state on
how to suit we have bad to deal with. Yo u
—
occasion,
that
could
put
In
an
appearCornu
pose it to tho light tor the purpose, It would the authority of one of the moat prominent
make no demands and leave it all w ith us.”
suce.
Although
I
remained
alx
days
after
this
be supposed, of drying Uie plate. In case the citizens Df.Tprre Haute, and a personal
I replied..“Gentlemen, 1 only want positive
could get no more sittings with Miss Mor- customer watched th«.rproceeding-too closely,
evidence of full-form materialization of
tan. The medium was said to bedoo sick to which' seldom ever happened, that portion friend or D r. Pence by whom it was exhib
s p irits ; take your own oourec, or rather let
could bo omitted and.he led to suppose, when ited smt endorsed. Doubtless many of
, ipiriticontrolling take their course and give
the plate at last appeared blank, that his spirit our reader possets# n copy of this picture
me positive proof It possible. Before 1 leave,
rljb vfiilch different robes are aeon when tbe friends were unable to throw their picture and w ill recognize the description. We
i f I nave any suggestions to-make, l w ill
tedium has been, thoroughly searched before upon tho sensallzed plate In the camera A l- hayn, In addition to a oopy'of the spirit
offer them for your consideration, but 1
taking her scat In the cabinet.
.\
this point, even though tbe picture was print
have nothing present
There Is a six or serenlnoh stove pipe ruth ed upon tbe tin-type, U would appear aa blank band photograph, the original negative#
A fte r a raw days I, became satisfied I
could get nothing more, and wrote to Col.
________________ ____ ____ met In order nine from tbe room of cellar below, direct to) aa before; and they would see wbal appeared fro Ai which 0 *p e n of the purported spirit
Bundy to that effect, but from bis w ritin g „ tie again outside of Die cabinet and thus the bottom of tbe cabinet. This pipe Is wonu U them .b la n k plate placed In the camera forma were ufUfn, and which demonstrate
quite
smooth although used as a dumb w aited box. Then while In tho camera, and after a
me to have patience and exhaust all my confine the medium m her seat, Mr. Morgan
-Taken altogether, to mv mind, there waybot pretended exposure of a few -moments, with beyond any possibility of question, <ho
resources before 1 left, I remained four days explained that “ the distance at which the In
longer. During my Investigations 1 a t —
side knot was lied from the ring was to pro- In anything I witnessed in Miss Morgan’s Mrs. Stewart's hokd resting upon the camera. fraudulent character of this pretended sp irit
tim e proposed the following questions
vcht drawing the medium back so tight to the stances, any evidence of apirit materialize It was again removed to the dark room, and photograph. A n y person desiring to ex
received the answers as given:
cabinet aa to mnke her position uncomfort lion; nor was there anything about tham that the customer invited »o closely watch tho pro amine these negatives, anil the apirit band
Gentlemen of the committee. I want what able." I was directed
,______the
*“ bell, lock Impressed me, Inlullionally, Inspirationally, ceedings. The plate, which still appeared constructed therefrom, can do so by calling
to me w ill be positive knowledge so 1 can, lt.'keen the key
.. and
...... ....... Die medium, at thn or otherwise with their genuineness. There plank, fraa fi-'-sreu with dilute acetic acid, and
speak without, hesitancy and say 1 know It same time passing
tlio ends of the thong tml•imp t!---------------------„
-■ were lbs regular attaudanla, the regular at tiie falm ghostly outlines of a picture would, at the publication oQloe of the J ih u in a X i
la true. Can you arrange so 1 can take hold side through the holes In the cabinet to tie tied tempts to mystify the proceeding*, the ready tin-storTously enough, to one not acquainted - T he reader w ill also notice In this connec
of the band of the spirit and of the medium
the outside by Mr. Brown; previous to recognition of the spirits J iy tbu regular at with the secret* of photography, gradually tion, the sworn statement'-pf tho photo
at the same time. ^ . . . .
. „ . . .. which, however, her hands'had been filled tendants, and the certain failure under tho appear on tho surface. This, to them, strange grapher who furnished to M r. P rice anil
appearing, would be taken generally aa proof.
D r. Pence,—"Itc a n t be done." Mr. Hook with flour, and her dress slooTea sewed to stmpltMt fraud-proof conditions.
positive of a supernatural power. The plc- Mrs. Stewart the negative from which tbe
int and acquiesced In the answer. gether behind her hick
was present
I f BTcannot be
With those lest conditions tho company were
1ESU ADDITIONAL KYIDKNOB WHICH WILL turea takon In this manner were generally central-picture of Mrs. Stew art waa made,
made-fo faint thnt the features sod expressions
—
hold of the h n nd i-------- -seated, the light shaded and turned down, and
ruovr. iKTKRKsrrtsa and iNs-rnccTivE,
AFFIDAVIT OF MR. HENRY T. BIEL.
could scarcely tie recognized, but in spite of
be permitted to touch the lmnd,of the med tho stance commenced with singing as u-ual.
TROL'OII NOT PLEASANT ItXADtNO.
Being duly sworn upon hi* oath. sa ys:—.
this and their origin the greater portion of
ium while the spirit is In sight?
In a little time the curtain ip the front 6f the
la m a photographer In the establishment
a f p id a v it o r in T V . r . p r io r
plcturea so taken were accepted as being the
D r. Pence.—“No I I t wouldn’t be allowed. cabinet was drawn aside and a form appears]
of D. I I . W right of this city. About two
Being duly sworn upon Iris oslh, says:—
faces of departed friends. The sp irit is connected with tbe medium which was recognized by Mp_GeiTant as his
years
ago Airs. A nnie ritowart came to M r.
About April, 1877, I f ~ ‘ — *
*— *
In tho early part or my Investigation, In fact
by a cord like the umbilical cord-baa to son, Austin Consnt. Then It form came to Mr.
about tho time thnt the spirit-band of Mrs. W right’s gallery and I gavo h e r a sitting
id r
draw from the medium to materialize-and GUc. which iK'rect'gnired as'the Indian
Stewart was being gotten up, she Invited me for a cabinet size photograph. The negamaiden W ldt/Fawn. Then came one claim
>bought And ' ‘
to
attend
a
stance,
telling
me
lit
theaaine
time
ing to be Mr/Bogga’s nephew; after which fol.
that she would present mo with the necessary- by her, we taking no prltite of tbe'same for
lowed Molltb Dickey, Lizzie Taylor, Charley talulng photographs of herself.
her. Th is negative taken by me is tbe one
ticket when I went to tho HsU in tho'evenlng from
Smith and Mr. Atkina's wife, I-was several I met her »----- 1 " ---which the picture of herself was
os site did hift-tlfan have one with her. When mode In
time* InvltedSo the aperture and introduced from her at
the largu picture sold by her where
Mihnle speak through the medium to the spirit mktarlallred. hut mutt say flint, ual manifestations, i rosoivcti upon me course I readied ■thets1-»ho was, #b<;ut entering tho atm is represented as surrounded by her
w hile the spirit is in eight, and the spirit like Dr. Pence when confronted with what afterwards successfully carried oul. Obtain, cabinet, aud could iTnHWsn unobserved give apirit band.
>
b
ing her partial confidence, I suggested to her me tho promised t*k c l. During the evening
converse at the same tim e!
purported to be Iris wife, they all looked i
1 would add thAt when Mra. Stewart ob
the addition to her business of a splrlt-plcturo Minnie, tho tfo-callcd "control,” said, "Me sec tained
much like the medium I could not recognlr.
the
negative of herself. Mr. P . P .
department, telling lirr at the same time that big picture chief here to-night; me want
BDlrtt III non SSW«H v«w .-y... - —. . »—
—tho difference. There was some change In Hi
I
’rlco
wo#
with
her
and
directed
how It
. — j — •—-* *--w such‘pictures could be pro- __________________
------------gabs so much that both cannot use the
shako bands with ,picture
chief." On stenplng should bo made.
______, _________ing to teach hew. She hesitat up to tbe door of the cabinet to gratify ho9
power at the •same time. When the spirit
About a year ago Mias Pearl Scarff, n
/goee it
what purported to be dlflnrcnt persons. and yet ed, but at length told mo that she would think desire -to "shake hjteds with iffturo chi;
""nig
woman
In
tho
employ
of
Mrs.
Btewgive t
frbm tho feeling, size, and tffsgnr-tlc Influence, the matter over and would call again. Shu Mrs. Stewart, whe stood beforcThie In the
cpTne to tbe gallery and requested that
[innle can talk In the cabinet and ring the ram sure that they all used the same hand.
called the next day aud Uie feasibility of tho turned character of “Minnie," slipped Into r .
| Sllunli
_jll."After the stance Mr. Brown and myself wqfe plan was briefly talked over, and 1 proposed outstretched hand the nromlsciL.tickcl, and
" I said, “ You do not comprehend my posi requested to untie and unlock tho medium *- show,her
r,!ier enough of the tinelue
as whispered to me something that removed any
roodtM operand! r~
tion. A n unfavorable report from me would and sec If all was as we had fixed It at the be
fy her of the practicability of carrying I luge ring doubts that 1 might have possessed
do mo more harm'than It would you or the ginning, Tho medium was locked and lied a*
regarding the Identity of lire figure before me. turea would bo worth a great deal to her.
ut Uie project.
medium. Fo r 1 am, known to have been wo had left' her. Her sleeves were sewed to
From this time'forth she- tnsde no secret
Following these Interviews, she called on
Tw o davs after this a brother of Mr. E d 
Identified w ith Spiritualism as a medium gether snd there was flour in her hands. But
no at my own rooms, where, having partial as to the fraudulent character of her manifestofrom the commencement, and an unsatis lb ere was also flour back of the stool on the
holographic apparatus, I Illustrated to'her lions, but it was only gradually thnt shu would wards, of whom the pictures wore taken,
factory-renori from me would he likely to floor, and on a close examination I found jo v it could be dotic. 8he then expressed to explain-to me her various tricks arid mochanl- colled np In the gallery having In his pos
be looked upon w lthdlsfavor In some quart three different needles on the floor of the cab- me her determination to tako up thnt branch cal devices by whlolt she had so successfully session a tln-tyiw that had been taken by
Mr.
Stew art of his deceased brother and
ers. Now I Want you to give me an oppor- ■inct with thread in them, and the thread close. of the business and adding tiie same to ber cab , deceived the public.
tuntty to savj‘1 know it Is true." To enable
I afterwards opened a legitimate phalo- wished to compare It w ith the one hanging
inet manifestations.
me to do this 1 must hate an opportunity
As an experiment for the benefit of her grspU gallery of my own where sho would In the gallery. 1 at once Identified It as an
to know .that what represents the medium
patrons, she resolved to first get up a large often enmr to me with her customer# and pre Inferior copy of the onea given to Mrs.
and rings the bell la not Mrs. S te w a rt1
photograph representing herself surrounded vail upon mo to take apirit picture* for thorn. Stewart’s messenger a few days beroro, and
Mr. llook said: “ A t times the spirit and
by her spirit baud. The original negative of This 1 did for a time, but at last refused to identical therefore, leaving a rtistic m erit
of the- question, w ith the one In our
the medium have both walked out upon the
this proposed picture 1 assisted her In getting have anything more to do with tho matter. It out
platform and stepped apart and conversed brought away ...... ...
up, and for that purpose she visited my rooms —os then, that Mra Stewart supplied herself possession. A day or two later Mr. Hook
grille
together. D r. Pence said. "Transferring the
iltii the necessary apparatus, and having learn came“ Into‘ the reral
Nov. 34th—Sunday.—I said to Dr. Pence, on two occasions. Of the twenty spirits re
power back and forth when the lungs were although It appeared straight, yet I could cot presented as belonging to Mrs. Stewart’s splrll- ed from me how the work was done, com
___________
. . ties l „ ________________________
. on a level, which they could not do while say 1 knew 1 bail teen mole rial I red spirits at band and surrounding her, two were copied menced tho business herscll, assisted by her
connected w ith M r. Edw ard’
the medium was sealed In the cabinet"
Laura Morgan’s ; but if they would allow me from wood engravings taken fronj^Gyitcr'a husband, and Has kept itnp to the present stances
picture
aa
here
narrated, and pointing ou.
I sa id ,I have not seen this. "No," Hook two simple testa, and forma appeared
L ife on the Flainsrlf. noth Indians; leo from a time.
him the person for whom 1 made the
said, “ but If you stay you w ill see I t We window of the cabinet I could positiv
'
photograph published by Landy of Cln.
To me, Mra. Stewart admitted, in detail that
n-types. Bhe, hoRrever, stoutly denied tite
would much rather you would make no re Arm tint fact, and would to publith l
li, tho tame being a group containing all her manlfcatatlona were done by trickery, entire
story so fa r aa her -connection w ith
port at alhthan to' report on what you have desired to know what those tests were. I ----- fifty persons, while the remaining were
and before I left thVthowod me bow everything tffh affair waa concerned; denying, I
teen."
told him coo was In let me furujsh and put on copiredVnmoUl negatives then, and still. In my --- performed. • • • a * for her cabinet a blanched face, any knowledge ol
OBTA1NINO SPIRIT PlCTURl® IN TUB DARK. my owu lock, aud then If forms appeared, In -peotaslm.
"—
ilrestatloo* she personated the spirit herShe thfn, after gelling a print from this __ In each and every ease, Sho carries Into
T h is Is an Important anrosomewhat pro addition to my lock, qjlow roe to lie a ta p
fitable branch of tlie business. Pictures are through tho hasp and staple, and around the negative so prepared, introduced the matter the cabinet with her all necessary clothing
of spirit-photography by showing to them this
belt, and bring it out through tho '
' paraphernalia concealed under hgr own, been perfectly fam iliar w ith h e r ____ __
obtained while tho camera la covered a Ills
the/ClACk cloth atul the cap not removed, _____nd tie outside as 1 chose.. If w ith _____ picture, and representing to them, as she and ___ Idhip case allowing herself to be search several years.
H enry T. Bie l .
and this even In thenlghV W ith M r. Brown tests forms appear 1 shall know it li-not the they afterwards told me, that having visited ed. While the represent# the ip irlt her dross
The reader w ill note the fact that tlie first
Wrlghl’a gallery' for the purpose of gelling a is arranged on the chairs* adummy, Ihullght
V w m permitted to experiment. He pro- medium.
After a moment tho Doctor said he thought picture of hhrself, Mr. Wright way very much being slwaya turned so low that no more than paragraph In Mr. Biel’s affidavit confirms,
cored a near ferro-typo pl*’ ~ “ "•*
Mr, Morgan would allow all that I required; troubled and puzzlejhtiriJte same lime in
the faint outline of the dress la visible. Homo- so far as It goos*,' the sworn statement of
coated and sensitized the
sequence of the hppearonte upon the n a  times this dummy Is mode lo appear standing.
he would see him and let me know.
it tho same as in regular
The next day Dr. Peiice said it would "he tive of shadowy, inuistluguUbable forms and This Is accomplished by a wire frame for the Mr. Price, w hile the second paragraph shows
out removing the cap an_______
about adozeti experiments, but no picture. all right, get your lock aud give It to Mr, blotche* According to ihg story told by her, shoulders which ls hung by * small cord from that there was a concerted action and un-.
Mr#. Stewart aided by others held their Morgan in the morning and lot him jutt it on 1 then, after Mr; Wright bad given Up the tits tap of the cabinet upon which the clothe* derstanding between' Price and Mra. Stewbands On tbe camera to magnetize it, but so as not to excite the medlunrand there attempt, tried In tern to Jljot for her a perfect are hung. To represent a man the wears a aihtbe patureof which la explained at length
w ith no success. Fin ally “John” - (M r . Stew- would be no objection." I then said, I ‘ wouId negative, and that nnthe first one made by thin alpaca coal of black, galhori ber black
art)—came borne and we tried again. J prefer to keep the lock In my'own possession mo there appeared clearly defined and sur eklrt together between her legs end there pins in A ir. Price’s affidavit. T he succeeding
marked one of Hie plate# we bad experi until the tlnie for it to be pul on. . “ Very well," rounding Mrs. Stewart, the twenty spirits as It to represent a pair of pants, and for a beard statement relative to tho non-spiritual orig
where necessary, she draws enough of her owu in of the spirit portrait of Mayor Edwards
mented on and »aw “John" clean, coat, and said tho Doctor, “you can do that If you de- la the picture then shown.
It being then assumed by ber committee hair down over her ears, ties It under her nose, Is confirmed by tbe proprietor o f the gallary,
says, ‘“ I. would
not go
to the
-------„
----------place ft in the bath to sensitize it. Then I sire," but. he say*,
buyWgone luu lilts It proves,success and oih?ra Unit I possessed incdiumlslic nowltd then arranges It os she desire* abbot the
was called by Mrs. Stewart to help magnet pnse of buyiriff-ono
" — *----con get* —*
one — trial and return It if ______well as horse!T, for so they all told me.
ice. * * * While she In the character of sad others,conversant w ith the entire facta
ize the camera, while “John" was le ft to get nil. You
Dr.
Pence
at
once
called
on
me
and
solicited
.
ee not answer
r _ .,---- ------ _
spirit, the dummy representing the medium tn the case.
tbe plate ont of Uie bath, put It In the dark
you to a,hardwar6,iU)re and introduce
to take s room In his building, where with la mode to ring a bell by a airing attached to
slide and place It In tbe camera. Without,
In this connection we w ill .n arrate an In
;!stance of Mrs. Stewart we could tako tits same extending to Iter hind. Tho spirit
regard to time, he would remove It and de , , when you can gel a lock for the trial and
cident the trnth of which we poasees the
velop a picture. T w ice I went to-aee him return it if you do not. wish to keep it " I ■plrlt-plclures for the regular patrons of tho Is made to appear to sink through the floor
take It out of the bath and twice It was a said, “ Never mind, I don’t want to pul you to Hall. T h t following day Mr, Honk Of the simply by her stooping down andbendingher ihoBt absolute proof. These pictures pur
failure! When he operated In the “dark that trouble. I am going down town soon and commlllce, called upon rne'on the asms or- head forward until It reaches nearly to the porting to be of spiritual origin, together
room” alone we had a picture almost every I w ill step in and -purchase a lock on those rand, and earnestly solicited rile to occetlc lo floor, when the.door gradually closing *a she w ith the steel-engraved originals, we and
D r. pence’s request. 1 consented to do so, and sink* leaves the remainder' to disappear by many others have seen and examined.
U m A p r un til the "power" was lost. When terms,” which I accordingly did.
the last part of preparing was witnessed
I procured the beet brass, spring car pad thereupon placed my photographic apparatus force of Imagination alone. A ll this time the
there w n alway* a failure.
lock I could find in Terre Haute, one I knew In the room now occupied by Mrs. 6. for the cabinet Is to dark that only tlie outline of the About a year ago ‘Mr. Ansel Edwards, o f
\(
face qan be discerned. Hbe, as the spirit of New Orleans, received at M rs: Stew art’s
Mr. Brown waa careful to keep the yellow could not be picked, set it to snap Into the purpose.
' e down o+ar the cnifaney and staple and put the key In my pocket. Had
Tb’e first picture here U k A was a repetition George Powell, when she appears to enter the spirit gallery f o » tin-type pictures purport
>to shut offt the actinic ray nearly the same company as before and every of Mrs, Stewart snd hertpIrlLbsnd, with tdqie next room, only makes * feint of doing so by ing to be portrait* from -spirit life'o f his
Itewart bad the yellow abode thing seemed perfectly harmonious. -Just as variations from the original which Mrs. 8UW\ opening the door, which being In *ti opposite
tanoe above the top of tho Laura waa about to enter tbs cabinet I took art snd myself had made la the meantime. corner Is hidden In absolute darkness, and wife and relative*. Although he failed to
______r
______I called his attention to
the old lock from. Mr. Morgan-and handed This picture wa* claimed to have been taken shutting It again without passing tn. It is recognize them^hq nevertheless accepted
this fact, be deeming me a. novice In the him mine, which ho snapped Into tho staple under the strictest teit conditions, for betides at this time only thsl tho dummy in the them at genuine, they being endorsed aa
art, said It made no difference.' B u t If It with a peculiar look and expressive sign to the committee there Were a number of Visitors cabinet ever seems to speak. This Isdoneas fol auch by Mrs. Stewart’s control and other
made no difference. to my.mlnd It made an Laura, after which, I sealed her by his direc present who watched, as best they could, tho lows: Mr*, a whilo supposed td S e ’ lo the
easy way of obtaining pictures.
tion, snd passed the ends of tbe thong* through entire process. It wss in the' dork room that next room, has lo reality slipped partially, on. spirit forms appearing at the s«anoe*. Upon
Take the sensitized plate, place It in tbe the aide of the cabinet, which were llr * ■- - I succeeded in substituting tho prepared nega der the cabinet which It raued/nearly two his return home he showed them to a friend
dark slide and lay ove^ it a negative, draw square knot outside by Mr, Mdrgxu. H«
tive for the blank one taken from the ctmsca. feet, and while there docs tho speaking herself, who discovered In a book, “ Po rtrait G allery
the altde a few seconds before the fu ll ray ed me not to touch her after the lock
In this picture the neutral portrait of Mrs. after which she emerge*, opens the door as of Em inent Hen and Women of Europe and
of the lamp, then cloee the slide and place Its place, only to tee that the brass lx ... —
8 towort was made from a negative made for before, aud appears to re-culcr the room and
it quickly in the camera, hastily withdraw secure and then pass ont the ends of the thong* ’her by M/- Wright, a photograph or- on Main disappear in the cabicoV Tlieao are bVit sam A m erica,” in her possession, the steel-en
anu develop It—all before It has-had time to him, which order# I scrupulously observed. S L, for the purpose, for with the apparatus lu ple* of the manner In which she performs her graved originals of his four sp irit pictures.
to dry—ana you can take plcturep in the I then stepped outside of the cabinet to wit
my possession at Prince’s H all, it was Itupos imanlfestattoiu, and aa 1 have Imperfectly de Mrs. Margaret F u lle r had been doing duty
nose tbe tying, and saw that the knot he tied slide to take even a passable picture of toy scribed them, are na tho explained aud illust
8tudy fam ily resemblancoe.iearn who has cokid be drawn through tho openings in the. kind. In foci, then, as now, tbs entire ap rated them to me, arid aa 1 have actually seen as Ills ' sp irit wife, Mrs. John Jay- aa his
daughter Flo ra , Madame De Steel as h i;'sla 
departed this life, have plenty of marked sldji of the cabinet and could readily be untied, paratus, except what was conoealtd In thodrirk. -her do,In public adonoos.
features among your negatives to draw ami S a in as readily tied at the conclusion of room, wss almost useless except for appearI have many times convened with heron the ter, and Mra. James Madison as his sisterfrom, have a small case w ith grooves to tie seance—the knot inside at the distance of auce. lake. For several weeks the business subject. Among other thing* aho baa boasted in-law. Tbe w riter has seen and examined
■Up In six or seven which ybu can pat in seven and a half- inches from the belt, afford was thus kept.op, Mrs. Stew*rt's only shore to me of the possession of a trunkTull of pra- these pbotographlo treasures and their nonyour pocket, and you are prepared to take ing ample space for that operation.
In It being lo lay ber hand frfxm the camera 'tents, given to her while impersonating aplriu spiritual orlginiiaxand can testify that even
spirit photograph* in the dark. -And It
After tying the knot Mr. Morgan asked — when tho picture was supposed- to >e taken, and for whom the preaenla were in tend*! Bhe
Is a notable fact that In every fostanoe to see that It w*y securely fastened. I stepped snd In (piectlng from the old negative* on •ay* the It afraid of nothing so long at her to the minutest enkpsyod line of tbe back
when six or seven pictures h ive been taken forward to Inspect It and be proceeded to seal hand thn ones she thought most likely to be present committee stands by her. end continue ground, everythln flppeare In these apirit-,
by Mrs. Stewart, the power Is lost for the the circle, when I quickly whipped the ends. recognized. I would here say that the nega lo guard her ta they now do. Bhe has often plotare* Identical with the steel-engraved
tune, and no more can bo obtained -until o
tives from whlcb the earlier picture* were pro expressed to me a fear of eventually being ex originals. One difference, hqwever. Is that
a Ilargo
t - - double *— ■
— * — * ’“ *■—
different sitter comes and “ Ju h iT has been ’
----» ----- i Murphy s gallery.
posed. “ What dn yqu think they would do
remarking, I w
absent for a wl)lle from the
Its number then ob- should they (referring to her dupe*) catch —* they are reversed from the originals, which
at my tric k sr’ oho often would ask. To
___ __ _____ _____ ________ r roeured from other
l j an inevitable result of a tin-type copy. A
- LAURA MoaoAv’s se J
sources afterwards. The modus opertmtU by. her own language further, “ I suppose tiler, detailed account of this matter waa pub
put
lu
an
appearance.
Tbe
singers
, Dr. Pence desired me to attend Laura Mor
would give me a coat of U r and feather*.1’
the sitter* In the circle grew weary; the which these "spirit" picture* were taken, Is os Bhe
gan’s slanoe, but Informed me,“as the spirits ...
habitually spoke of her petrous as "those lished some months since In one of the prin
. were obliged to draw from the med|um —■ medium became uneasy and announced that follows i
there would be no manifestations. I hope, , l
After making an appointment with- a cus darned old spook hunters,'1and would laugh cipal newspapers lh T erre Haute, to w hich
largely for tbe dementi to make np tbe for
■aid, “The medium and circle w ill alt patient tomer, Mia. Stewart selected from the nego- al lhete^credulity In accepting her varied neither Mra. Btewart or ber committee''
fliat they generally, when appearing for I
manifestations aa genuine. 9be has told
vouchsafed a reply or denial.lin t time, looked very much like the media__ ly and hopeftilly, and see If we do, not get liTcaon hand three or four that she thought that not touly Is aha not a Spiritualist, bat —
most likely to be recognized. In case she h*d
’ Hiemwn wife came to him a short time since something, Fleaseslng another niece."
tr DR.
DU. DECAUX
UC.UAUA TtLHET.
il L f t b l ■
AFFIDAVIT or
no previous due, which v u seldom, she se only contempt for those who are. Bhe has J*-'
In one of Laura’s stances, hot looked eo much pleco waa sung but no materialisation
dared
to me that the It an Atheist snd does
worn upon bla oath, aaya
Being only sworn
lected the negatives at random. These I would
the sfanoo was closed.
like the medium that he could not ret
not believe lu a future life. Bhe hoe told me.
five days during the peat
I bare spentt five
■
---*my'pocket
during
the
operation,
exkeep
In
u
.;
uw.ug
u.«
w
m
w
—
w
I waa asked by Mr. Morgan to see 1! the'
her. She had since qptne to him throng
also that should she- ever be exposed that she week
______
JiziLlnir
tbe
bo-called spiritual
_
tn
Investigating1
*-----------*-------ie
or
them
cepting
for
a
momenPwhen
one
of
would
medium was at placed, ana to release here
Stewart when he atked her If she c
would then by and make money by exposing phenomena, given through tbemedtnmahip
She certainly waa as secure ae at the first- On be used. The victim would be allowed, at a Spiritualism.
Morgan's as represented, end she to
P. P. Prior
of Mra. A nnie Btew art And L au ra Morgan
she aid, but was sorry she made the attempt examining the knots I said, “ Y m , she has not teat, either to bring hi* own plate or mark
Aug. SOth, 1870.
of Terre Haute. D n rin g ld l my investiga
beoause the was obliged to take on so much been loosed for the string U tied Just as it was, with a'prtvanrfievlee the blank plate to he
tions qt both plaoea, neither m yself or any
o f the form and’ apptarance of the medium -th o how knot I pat Inhere bee uol been un- used by ns. This plate would then be flow
b f the other visitors received personal e n - that the could not satisfy him It was h e n d t" tlcd." Mr, Morgan spoke np very quick and ed with collodion and then introduced ln(o
In the foregoing affidavit it w ilt be notic
With this preparation, I was ready to attend short—“ Did you tie . ‘ knot l i that string after tho nitrate of stiver bath, where it would re ed that reference is made to the well-known
iSaturday after;
fov.wrd.1
I tied I t " lsa id , laughingly, “Yea, I thought- main three or four minutes. With the door of photograph of Mr*. Btewart and her spirit
* O M M M r m ir iR .
I
ent Mr. sad M rr Morgan, Mr. and you did not tie her tight enough to Itle d an; the dark-room shut to exclude the solar light,
r. D. C G lli\M r. i
Mm. W n . O, Brown, Mr.
P. Consul, Atkin
M. While. Messrs. A . P
Boggs, and myself. After examining the cabi
net and Its surronadlngt and satisfying my
self that there was no way of Introduolng
things into the Cabinet save through the doors,
except by way of the ventilator—a six Inch
stove pipe running from the bottom of the
cabinet to the room below—Mm. Brown went
Into • room with Laura and saw her robe her
self for the glance In common wearing spy
parel only.and wts satisfied there was nothing
upon her person or about her but her ordln-ary garments. I was then handed a common
car padlock, with a staple which pqllod out
at both ends and was fastened in-place by un
screwing tbe key, and a brass belt fashioned
like a dog collar with a staple at one end, and
i for It to pass through at the other. In
center of this belt were two holes, through
s passed a leather cord or thong.
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'"•} O H I C A G O , S E P T E M B E R

Grand M ix n il nnd S pirit iml rump Meet
ing nt Bismarck Grove, Lawrence, very jM iblisher of the first free-state newspaper
culled for “Denton," "Denton." . . .............
Kansas.
severe in his denunctHlions of Christianity I s Kansas. Dr. Brown, in bis opening reand its dogmas, and made nony Christina marks,called attention to,the slgnitiCAiitTaet,
auditors wince. Most effectively, also, did th.pt -rtj>m that datff (Sept. 6.) ill ] h335^hs
he defend the Spiritual Philosophy from-1be furmeil the ilrat organization of all shades
attacks uf I'n lL Phelps .and others. Being of free state men in Kansas, and from them
cnnfrnnted.liy sturdy m aterialistic brethren. went forth influences which in time led to
The first grand Liberal and Spiritual Prof. Denton'sSpiritualism''was prominent tti'u triumph of freedom all over the world.
camp-meeting of Kansas has come and gone, ly presented. Probably, hot for a longtime —the abolition o f slavery in America. Spain,
and was a decided success, alike in num^-r, lias lie advanced so much Spiritualism ja-r I'ortugal. Brazil, Itiiesla and T urke y.. ‘>Influence, ability and character of Its s e t t  se at camp-meetings as at t tils, lie avowed, tehls-camp-meetlng of a ll similes of-Libert
ers and workers, nnd in effective work ac on several days, Ills knowlcrlge (not ladlefy enileil in' a movement that wilt stem the
complished. Laboring under tile disadvant of man’s spirit, Lhespiritn.il universe, etc.; tide of ecclesiastical encroachment uiiori the
age of following Immediately after three or nml iriD'e many interesting narratives of his rights nf"freemmi..nnd secure-the aM itin n
four other large camp-meetings in the same experiences in clairvoyance. Spiritualism , of religious slavery. The action here, he said,
locality, and* t-iking place lust at the time etc. His illustrated scientific- lectures In the w ill shape the action of the-Congress at Cin"
of the county fa ir in Its vicinity, yet the evening' ut Lawrence were based upon a cinnuti. Sept, I.' Iill nnd 14th.
attendance was all that Its projectors rea strong anti .Christian foundation, and Old
Hev, Mr. Gilbert. Methodist, of Topeka.
sonably expected, anti even exceeded the Theology got many telling blows from him
rntnfnenl in the late Church eiicaminiient,
anticipations of the more sanguine. A n during their delivery. To show the impres
&v(ng expressed a desire to.he heard in our
average good attendance prevailed through sion made by Prof. Denton, attention is in 
meeting, a telegram was sent him, by vote
out its sessions, while'on Sunday the crowd vited to the following extract from the of the camp, inviting him to speak for an
was variously estimated at from 3,600 to Leavenworth Timm' report of the proceed hour, to bo followed liy Prof. Denton. Be
0,000. The first camvtitleetiug of lhe Tem  lugs written hy a Christian Indy:
replied that he was sick and had to prepare
perance AHianeo hYld In llism arck grove
“ Prof. Denton’s head is tlieyliiest we have sermons for his congregation, A second
last year Was a com |Untilve failure, while river seen, although the polUlJed steel of Ills telegram Was sent, lutn renewing the in vi
this year it was an itnmcnse success. Our Intellect is cutting tlifflu girthe worn scale tation for another day. hut no reply was refirst meeting, ho we very was a success front hard of the flesh, and It cannot lie long ts*- cctved-UjeBito,
the start, and next year promises to be or fore he stands in the full light’ of that r-''Confi»r#rices \>f ten-tMnute speeches wore
overwhelming UBidirtious. We were im  eternity which i f already reflected from Ills held efteh day. commencing one hour before
mediately preceded nt Hlsotarck by the weird eye#. He is one of the finest orators The regular three sessions of the-dav;dur
“ Church Encampment" led hy fir. Crafts, of tlm day, w ith a power of magnetism in ing w hich many speakers from various lo
of Chicago, and other eminent divines who glance and gesture which is simply tnde- calities were enabled to be heard, la-tiers
daily delivered learned and etotpienl. lec Hcribahle. * ■ We can only give siune of were rend from Parker Plllsbury and others,
tures on “Science and the Bible," "Bible Ills boldest experiences, as his delivery.!# so ntiatoldably absent. The question of form
AnUiinUies,” etc.! but the attendance whs rapid ami bis mantierB so fascinating that ing a new political party, mid nominating
guile meagre, and the encampment a fa il only memory can supply a report."
presidential candidates, was discussed for
ure. A s Indicative of the lack of success
Among other Spiritual speakers 'tqking
both of the Church encampment and the part, were Dr, C. P. Sanford, who delivered
encampment for Promotion of Ilolirf-ss. I
.. . take separate political action. Resolu
may slate that these two ovangellcarbodles
tions offered by Rev. Mr.Copeland demand
le ft Lawrence without settling their in  several briefer discourses, and many off ing the release of D. M. Bennett from his
debtedness for printing due the /.ntwenm hand remarks. No recommendation la nec unjiipl imprisonment, and condemnatory of
Tribune office, some $:w>.iu fOO respectively. essary of l)r, Saufoul to the I,lineal public, any political parly which may sanction such
The printing bill of the Libera Camp-meet- as be lias la-eu u fa ith ful worser for years; arbitrary encroachments upon right and
Ing, due the same lirm, wns s- tiled In lu ll J- Mail Isou Allen, who. arriving the last fustloe. were adopted,. ii-iu
and petitions lor
for ms
hla
about the fuddle of the.meyiting;.atid tlie day, had opportunity to he heard Imt once, pardon .were circwtated.
- excellent
"
?«i. A■u
nlathead of the lirm, a rigid orthodox church an excellent ledlure ou •'Clvllltutlun Tried form, prepared bv Itev.
nv. IV; I’ O i « l | i i J ,l ) .'
man. remarked when we paid him, that he In the Balance.” K t s to be regretted that W. Brown, Gov. Robinson,,
________
In non, Prof.
Denton, O ..
would always say hereafter that the "lull- wo wore debarred from bearing Bro. Allen A , Phelps, W . -E. Coleman. D r.S an fi________
dels" paid their debts, even If the Church lu his ins pi rational discourses: David E c
President Walser, was adoptel. Among Its
brethren did not, Score one largo point for rice. Kansas P ity, editor of Hie Mirror oi
Ity'of"
Progress, a Liberal weekly, and brother of
_B. O. IV cIes; L . D. Seymour, Cloud County, _______ nature, individual tvsporisibilityty. In]
could not have been belter; and the utmost' K a n , etc. tV. E . Coleman made his debut, cossant clmiigo aud progression in naturt,
nnn.
harmony, good w ill and unity oT f ilin g , so to speak, in th i Liberal lecturing Held, equality of woumii, wise legislattou against
prevailed from flrst to last. Order nml quiet and s|H<ke several lim es; Ids lecture Sunday intoxicating liquors, etc., etc.
reign&l supreme a w ill times. Not the evening on Science and the Bible,1'receivUnon Tuesday, Plh, the organization of
slightest disturbance of any kind occurred; Ing tiie most favor apparently of-anv of bis tlie State Liberal League was effected. A
not an angry word wad heard; not an in efforts. The following from the Leaven constitution and baam of ofliers rejarrlinl
toxicated man seen; no drop of liquor was worth Timm, which is strictly true, w ill In by a committee of live ladies and live gen
seen or*smelt; and a gentleman declared, on dicate the busy haturqof his multituttiuous tlemen, were accepted by-the League. (As
the last day of fte session, that he had at labors:
a member of the committee I o»n testify
tended many camp meetlngs-Jiut this was
“ Our townsman, Mr. W. K. Coleman, seems that the lady members were more active in
the model one of all,—ho ha?r never seen to be the bugiesl m anat Bism arck, lie came preparation uf the Constitution and selec
such a quiet, orderly gathering.
over from Leavenworth, expecting to have tion or officers tbau the gentlemen.) The
The bent musical talent of Lawrence was solne rest fro nr hia'clcrical and lfterary-la- officers elect were as follows: President,
engaged for the meeting by Gov. Robinson, bor.sbut (bids himself worked harder thuu Guv. Clias. Rotrinson, Lawrence; ono Viceand each day's session was enlivened w'ltb ever. -What w ith reporting as S cro ta ry President from each county; Secretary, W.
a number of
T ,excellent selections, isung by the entire proerodJugs of the ineaNVtfTeight II . T . Wakefield, Law rence; Treasurer, Mrs.
___________
set singe;___________________
the
sweetest
singers of the city. On_____
ttun- or nine houra a day, sending telegrams, fur Caroline R . Duster, Marion Centre; and an
day the Valley V ails Cornet Star Baud, nishing reporters with abstracts of proceed Executive Committee ot seven headed by
which accompanied the excursion from that ings, and copies of resolutions; arranging E Campfleld, Verm illion, atid W. E . Coletown, favored us with four or five of their the programme for each kr-sslon each (jav, mini, F o rt Leavenworth. Gov. Robinson
best pieces of music, in addiUou to the sing the whole work of which falls on Mr. C-. at llrst peremptorily declined the presidency
ing, etc., by the Lawrence choir. The Law- (the Other members of the urogramutipcmiTv. in favor of Mr. Coleman, on account of lack
rupee press said that thtf music of the V a l milieu having left It entirely hi hts eilurgfq- of time to attend to its duties; hut upon
ley Falla Hand was the best of anv band attenilunco and lalior upon the P jstfiirin
that bad <?et visited the grov«>HSpeuking Committee; arranging for the Stale Llbetal
of V a lle y Palls, let me say that a large ex League Convention of the B ib ; consalta- . . . — — ......................— Learn
cursion tra in , therefrom, with their bantf, tlons w ith liberal friends from all ovortho unanimously refused to accent his declina
was chaptered by the Liberals of Jefferson State, as to methods of work aud organiza tion, jie finally consented, and was escorted
county, headed b y,M rs. Susan IieicheUtr, tio n ; besides' speaking pud talking every to the chair by a committee of ladles and
tone oi the moat Indefatigable of Liberal day.—wba', w ith all Uits. he has not an Idle genUemefr.
workers, and to whose exertions Is due a l m oment"
most wholly the targe excursion party from
lio n. Geo. W. Julien , Indiana, who Is In
that place on Sunday. Large numbers came feeble health. rcivW paper op Sunday de man Executive Committee, submitted a re
. In on Sunday, on excursion trains, from all scriptive of bis rrih&ms experiences while port of the league’s operations te Kansas,
the surrounding towns, Leavenworth, To Progressing from orthodoxy to conservative the past year; and Mr. Coleman, ep behalf'
peka. Kansas City/eta
V iiiU iriiinlsm , and then from Unitarlaulsm of the Executive Committee,(puke on “ Uni-'
The meeting organized on Sept 6th. by fia. full Radicalism.' .
ty and Charity among Freethin kers," and
.appolntmen t of the following ofllcers; Pres
Out Unitarian efhd Free BelIglottsfriends the necessity for co-operation. firming-all
iden t G. I I . Wattest of U m a r. Mo. t Vice were well represented among the speakers. formribf Liberalism for jn u lu al eelf-proteoPresidents. P r . a BP Sanford, of tfliirio- I lev, W . E: Copelatid, Omaha, delivered sev tlon.ete- The officer# of tint Scats League
apolls, K a n.) Hev.-Dr. W . Perkins, Clnclu- t eral
erai stirring addresses.—an
auureasua,—an excellent
excellent, que
ip
were empowered to arrange for a second
natl, and E . Campfleld,. Verm illion. Kan.p upon “ ingersoll
and his Critics," and a very
vet
grand camp-meeting at Bismarck next year,
Ingersoll anil
Secretaries, Wm. E . Coleman, Kurt Leaven- valuable
— ■ ouo upon -----------"Construct!ve national and a committee (Messrs. Campfleld, Cole
worth, K a n ., and D rrG . W .‘ Brown, Bock-' ism.'’ He atao took a prominent part in the man, and'Wakefield) appointed to arrange
ford, Illfj jd r. W alser and U r. Sanford discussion and general winkings of the for publication of the proceedings of the
shared .the honors In presiding over the
eellng. Success attend him I Rev. C. II . camp meeting in pamphlet form. A tO r .M ,
meeting, the time being about equally di nicbards.
Icharda W oterville, K a n , was also upon Kept. 0th. the meeting adjdurued'WIth three
vided between th ^ tw o ; and both proved the-grounds busily engaged in lonkingafter cheers for Liberalism . Great credit la due
efficient presiding officers. A lt phases of the interests-of his paiwr, the Wtttern Lib ,the efficient Committee p i Arrangements,
Liberalism were represented on the plat, eral a W. Keilet, Marion Centre, K a n , their arduous labors incident to the assem
form, from conservative Pnitaflan tsin to late Methodist preacher, favored the meet bling and auctessfur working of the meet
radical materialism and atheism. A ll speak ing, with two able lectures. Indicating ex ing. As usual, tlie Imlk of the labor fell
ers of every shade of thought were cordial tensive culture and breadth of scholarship. upon a few ; these four-labored long and
ly welcomed to the rostrum, nnd no/favOr M r; Keller Is a mild, conservative Liberal, faithfully during the flve hretx week# prior
shown to any one phase of faith over an approximating the Unitarian or Thelstlo to tta assembling to make itja success: W.
other. J^U were ably, represented. The.rna- stamp. The gem of the entire meeting, eo II. T . Wakefield. Dr. O. T . Afcgell. Oov. C.
terlalleu bad a worthy champion inNQ. A , far as profound scholarship and depth of - Robinson, and W. E . Coleman Mr. Camp
thought Is concerned, was the very able lec fleld a lio did efficient servlM In wearing
ture of Rev. Geo. W . Cooke. Indianapolis, the attendance of those con fleeted w ith'or
-n
upon "Th e Reign of L a w .” I t was too pro interested in the M lieral I-cogue.
of our atheistic brethren. Bro. Phelps, we foundly philosophic and sclentitlo for the
Quite a number of mediums
leant, la doing good work as an organ tie r o f inasses to appreciate and comprehend, but
.
L iberal thought In Kansas and adjoining tV the thinkers and philosophers ot the camp
in Horn, o i Kaunas c ity , noth or whom
States. He Is quite young; and no doubt ItW M aTtch treat, M r. Cooke is the most
recently suffered arrest (n that city ;
wt\t yet make his mark In our midst. Of ’fomlalng young man In thd Unitarian
J r. C. V. Sanford; Dre^Vogl and Allen,
course we regret but extreme m aterialism ;
anks. lie follow# strictly the■“»cient!tic•,
* ut let us a llb e true to the light we severaethod In theology and morale; l# ••cienstance took place one more jpg before the
.. J i t o be expected, the SpIrituMlsU/ m u^strl^ Oy^iJ^kln g, he U a ' i
meeting opued, which was largely attend
edomLusted in numbers both on and oft loglan of the rad*’” 1 1— —,J-ed, favorable notices of .which appeared in
the Lawrence pres#. Having no lateure
time for social enjoyment, Being almost HU
" worked to death all day long, I was
to call even upon the medium#; ae I
“—
- - theal&st
tart eveoln
r
evening
1
i) to-hai------■■Pw-have
* pleaa-

K
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of tier lust mcdiiimship from those who had
had sittings w ith her; ami found her to be,
to all appearance, an honest. Well-meaning
Woman.
A Liberal and Spiritual camp-meeting
(tame o ffa l Ridgeway. Osage County, Kan
alHint tw enty miles west of Topeka, Sepl.
ISth. I.'ltli ami lfth . Among the speakers
present were Profs. Denton and Phelps, ami
Dr. Sanford. I was urgently solicited to
attend by the Committee, but, to my regret,
business engagements precluded, my going.
F t , Leitvwuworth. KanQuestions hy a S ke pllr Answered byaSplrlluan^t.
MtntkjHdk
-D uring
. -----af nu manjj
raprilngs. Have you
othitw-isey
-A k s w k k . —Yes, 1 have had some. About
twenty-live years ago 1 was at the house o f,
a neighbor,^where in the presence of a
dozen or more indlvidiutls. I .saw a heavy
table tip over very gently when alt present
declared they did not aid tlThy muscular
force. A common caudle stand rooked back
and forth, two legs alternating, strikin g the
“ .............i'«i jwnums opposite each oilier
w ith oi Imml each' on the top. Answers
..c m given to questions hy two legs strik 
ing the floor. As a -proof that the two
nnsiiipns did not use any force, the top of
the stand slid hack and forth under their
bauds. A t my suggestion another man and.
myself got down and tw*k hold of the legs
of the stand nnd used-abhut all the strength
we were able, to hold it to the floor, but we
did not succeed.
Q .—How do you account for thatf What
did it prove If .
A .—intelligence and force were manifest
ed. Yo u recoUectln mjr pfevlous article, 1
ipjM,jM_________________________
ta
deiTilB of mind or spirit pnoeeasing w ill is
manifested In the combination.
Q —You were nrobkhly psychologized and
could not hold down a pound; In fact the
psychologizer made you move the stand,
when V }.nLi
tbougut
you were using your
.« »

I
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chair arm :tlu<n ronllniusi down to Ids ankles
and halKiiitchi-d around ids leg, the chalrlleg
and cliair round, and the end orthe riqieoarrled to tlie round at tlie bnckof the chair near
the floor, T lie other part of the rotie was
used to tic the other litm and.b-g^lti the
same manner, and lastly tlie ends of the
rope were tied to tin- hark round hy half
dozen kniffe 1 then took spine wool twine,
four feet- long, and commenced at the "
middle, carefully tied it around Ido. w rist
with a hard knot, nnd brought the knot
under to the chair arm’ tied it-to that w ith
five hard knots; tlien carried the ends down
on to Ids leg aud lle-i i t . to. t%e other rope.
Tlie ottier wrist was served the same. No w
if any exposer wishes to experiment, let him
follow the above directions and report how
'ion he can untie himself. The committee
[topped out or the room, and l took, the
light and followed Iasi, leaving the medium
alone.’ Before 1 could walk across the roam
and set down the'lamp (lees than fifteen
seconds), there was a profusion of handpersims
were spelled out and every time we goi thg
right name. Hand spatting followed. These
were very satisfactory indeed, I f it was
not positive proof, it was tlie next thing to
it. .Space in the pa;«r-w ilt not i<er)kiU me
to go into the details. These wore continu
ed about half an hour, I then Ajggt-ated
that we go In and examine the. medium.
This-was objected-to by raps, and inv peraistlng appeared to disturb the conditions
nnd tlie sf-ance appeared Pi be at an e- *
of a ladv sitting in the circle. The medium
was fumed sitting in thb chair on tlie plc-e
of ropriihat was put around lils liady, the ,
knot not united. The rest n f it laid on the
floor behind the chair, except that it was
fastened to tlie chair posts just as it was
tied by the Committee. JVe were I lieu told
to pat him In the sack. T lii# was carcfuily ’
done, the roue left- where we fouud it,
About Uve minutes elapsed, music in 'th e
in the ventilating w in d o w ____ __— — .
way, seven feet and six Indies from the
floor, measuring from that Bide. It sounded
like iijtersffh rapping smartly with his lin
gers. ’ The sack In which the medium was
confined-.was nojt long enough for him to
raise Ills hand to the top of his head when
nugly
a mt his n<
' an

could not have toudied the window with
his lingers, lie could not touch it w ith the
chslrand produce the rapping.for the w in
now do you know yon a r e ______ _ _ __ _ dow s ill on that- »lde projected live Indies.
papert You thinlf--you are; but 1 have Although It was quite dark, some of the
psychologized you. Hi fact there Is no circle Aleclarcd positively that they saw
newspaper; it Is all ‘imaginatiouiseriumiiy him up there dia tr and a ll. About ten
there is ju st os much sense in my objection,t> inInuf
as in yours.
'hmiue
edupi(auderstaml the light was never put
Q - W e ll.lt might be electricity y
...« ----- i . i ------ *> - "•■rtiitn.Uir modlA -—Ask men wlio are making the sub
__________________
_ ,
,
_____
door-tvav w itli
ject
( of ^clbctridty, _____
a life_ study. .If. „it __
—_
think. B ut to resume; lu Feb., 1H78.1 with <tl» back towards us. The rope was wound
_ /rtxMR
. .mt bis legs
and body and four times
----Hum
|
a dozen good reliable men, invited a
medium
living in an adjolutng reunty to make us or around bis neck,- He w n in a profuse pertiX sptration, face very red and to all appetarvisit (a private matter). Be is not a |nibbt\
mwtipin. never hail held a s^suce out of his ance In a profound sleep.
The rope was removed ftnm Ills itcck.and
own towu before. The meeting’ ^vas held
in the third, story of a house, twenty feet he was left sitting there. The curtain was
detached from any other building. A bed dropped and we took our seats. They then
room was cleared nf everything for a cabin rapped out good night, and on no soliojtatlon
would they consent to .g ive further
et—an arm chair and a .brill was put into It.
A sack whs produced and examined- by arfy
one who desired. 1 run my hand o ve r1
every seam and lielped pot In the string
by whioh It -was tied on when used. One
of the company played the violin. The
s llrst put
medium was handcuffed and put Into the sack was fi
Vaek- A shawl was tacked across the
Q.—In what respect do.you consider these
•doorway, leaving about two feet space at
the top. In less than half a minute after lost manifestations, as strengthening the
evidence?
the light was taken out of the room and the
curtain dropped! hand-spatting .was heard
A .—L e t us group the evidence of tha last
stones Hearing (two peculiar kinds of
sounds,—knocking and hand-spatting); t
tng (luminous bauds); force coupled w iiu
present (And some name# unknown) were method (the untying of the ropes); intelli
spelled out by the raps. The light was gence coupled w ith memory (in tne giving
turned down until it was quite dark; and of-uurans). On the other band the in telli
then, flrat one, then two, three, fotir, and at gence manlfeatlngcould hear, see and under
one ttnfe five luminous hands, were seen at stand; Here we have quite a per c e it, o f,
the aperture of the door. They would'.rlse man’s faculties tor obtaining knowledge.—
quickly up, tremble or oscillate* and then,,-hence
-hence We
we have the right to Infer that the
disappear, and in a second, appear again: phenomena
---- ------------------•-“ * We----were caused* -----bv spirits.
are
T h is was repeated twenty times or mere. all spirits. Y o n as a spirit have a natural
We were directed by tbo alphabet spelling, belly. A* s- a
- natural body you p------ *
to take him out of the sack and tie him in smses of Uei
the chair. T h is was done anil itwmdbiately spirit you rt
lava ieiiib
on dropping the curtain, hand-soaulnj----Jove,
truth, justice, etc. What you are la
heard a# before. A fte r an hour or *
common to a ll humanity. Teaching may
good night waa announced, and llgl
be called unfolding the mind. The mind la
op, when the rope# w ith which he\
susceptible of infinite unfold merit." As •
-“ ere found \ lying on the floor In 
warmlh, moisture, a ir and sunlight open
here ere sat..
the flower, #o the presentation of truth# to
the mind, untolda i t . A# beautiful scene#
The next eveni.
in nature please the eye, so good acta and
andjis the party
noble deeds please the mind. 1 pity the
never having #e#L
_
w ill excuse me if I g iv e ______________ _____ Ignorant mind (for it is ignorant) that can
with aTittle more delall. One of tha com see no good in “ Modern Spiritualism .’ To
pany played the violin at frequent Intervals the roan who understands even in a degree
during the evening. Tw o skeptics were the philosophy of spiritual intercourse/it Is
*
’ u y T Ii- the medium in the arm joy unspeakable, i t Is oonsolatiou to the
chair, w ith no interference hy aoy one as afflicted, rest to the weary, bread of life to
to the method. The cflly thing said was,
"Gentlemen, tie that man-, tie-hip until you
say you did not half ti

u iw tifty
d around

hind; then one end Wes tied to the back
chair poet under the topslal with two hait*
then -half-hitched eroaod

life of self-denial, from a hsli of doubt, to a
beaten of knowledge,
Q.—After-all 1 don’t believe that the spir
its of departed frisfflH caused the p’ -----

k*—My dear air, yo.u oould not U

.R E L ie iO - P H IL O S O P H IO A ^
of which they were accredited as master ru<I
abbot. There seems to have been soma rers

namesakes, the Ptraces. The Judalsitc re
ligion was ihe work of Eire .
4
BT ALAxABDKJI WILDER, V. D.
At Ibis time «■great revolution in thought
was In progress all- over the EssL As Tar
Conspicuous among Itie great namra which
away os Indio, Kaplla had propounded the
mankind hare held. In reverence stands that of
Sanfchyn
philosophy,
rejecting
the
common
Jesua. For fifteen ccnliirir* and more, he haa ur* la .. I __ _________________________
worship of tho day and inculcating knowlcdgb
been the focus of Interest to the whole Chris
Cotemporary wltli the'prophets Elijah and
tian world. Islam, doubil'ct* an oltehqoi of Elisha was another myatlc, Jclmnadab, the son as Iho means-of felicity.Slddartba, a teacher and
Semitic Christianity, associates Jesus with of Rechab {Kings II ., x. 15. 16, S3.) He was a ascetic, had also propounded Ihe Jatnn doc
Moses as one of- the teacher* ami benefactors wnrihliK-r of Jehovah, or le w , as I prefer to trines In a new form. An extensive system of
propagandist!! carried them to an Indefinite
of the human race. Even Judaism itself, re write
name, emitting the Masorctlc vowel, distance In every direction. We find both
gard* the NaJnrwne with respect, and accords to points.theHe
established also laws.for.bls tribe,
him such favor as a mother-faith reluctantly analogous to those of the Naiarltes and pro systems In aKgypt and Greece. Pythagoras
broke through the exclusiveness of the priest
gives,to its outcome.
phetic
communes—to
drink
no
wine,
to
ab
Them Is a period Id human experience, how. stain from living In cities, but lo ronitltulu a hood, ami Plato recast the irhilom o f Asia,
ever, when unquestioning assent may no long fraternity by themselves. These Rcchubltes India and Egypt in n new form, for the use ol
er be given to dogmas The teacher* of relig are elsewhere recorded as Aevif, (from Iho those who were to succeed him.
Wisdom,—hakarnn, buddha,aophia■*■Is tho
ion tpprefeend—this ariH ceaae Jo inculcate Habrew name Cain)—a circumstance which
them. The audience presently forget their may give a cine to the wholo mailer. They most ancient designation for what-is---- '
existence; and so the entire creed of a people are recorded In the Chronicles (I., II, 55) as
“ " irTh T «i
may be almost Imperceptibly fashioned anew. “the families ol the scribes," or Rabbles, tho
divine and human; aod the plilloeont...r de__
The Protestant Church Is ala world's distance compilers or commentators upon sacred litera- rives
his name from it. Philosophy Is a long
from Luther and Calvin ; the Catholic faltb *“
_ _ ___________
_
lure. There w___________
rro such In ; Egypt,
and In Bahying after wisdom, the endcavo^ot the mind to
under Leo. X I I I . Is far from -what It was un- Ionia, and they
constllutcd' n . _______the things that really exist.’
seem to have constituted
.der the ftrst Gregory; Mohammedanism has people apart. sv1I suppose
w il_
them Identical with
The first mention, of the Essens is In the
receded from Mohammed: Judaism Isbecom- tlio Cohens or prophct-nrlesta
of Arabia. Antigtiities of Josephus. Ho tresis of them
Jethro, tho reputed faille, in-law. of Moses, as an established people aa early as Ihe reign,
was designated as the C'ahtn of Hldlnn; and of Jonathan, the Msccabee, about 166 llAOt
ever decay, ’though the diamond rot. he
Is also denominated a Knits.—Jurists i, 16. He represents their doctrines as Pythngorean;
___ 1 do very writ-without Iho perishable,
Into that tribe or order Moses would appear they were Cenohitcs like the prophetic com
but we shall always have need of the-conslant to
havo been adopted by intermarriage, and munes, and given to theurgic and therapeutic
and the abiding.
afterward Initialed at llorch. Despite the re study. They had sacred books of Ihelr own,
It haa been taught that Jesus not only gave
of tho priest-family of Zadok, and acknowledged a personage whoie name
. a new faith to mankind, hut that he actually presentations
established Judaism, there was a sacer la nowhere given, I am of opinion that this
Introduced a new dispensation of God's gov who
dotal lineage, ol veritable Cohens at Dan, persoDaga waa Jesua the Nozir.rv
ernment in the earlh. We bare been told farth claiming
descent from Jonathan, a descendant
There W a story extant of. a teacher and
er, that hc.wu not onljr'dlvlne in character, of Motes—
(Judges xvlll, 30.) "He and Ills ^magician Who lived about this Sorted, the son
but likewise in person—that he was the actual sons were priest*
the day of the captivity of Pan tli or, a soldier, and MirUiru a katleiha
Deity. Ttuvorshlp Jeaus In a Christian coun. ol the land;" and till
the days of Jeroboam, or ancrcd woman of the temple. It may bo
try Is regarded as the worahlp of the very God. theirs became the Innational
sanctuary
of
the
true;
but as Mlthralsm hail then permeated
So tong have these Ideas been e*labll*hed,1hat
I., vll., :iO.)
, the West, It la posalble-lhal only an initiated
those who doubt them arc regarded u guilty Israelites.—(A'fripi
The book of ‘Judge* informs, us that the person, “or soldier of Milhra»'*«waa signified.
of moral obliquity. Even science ha* been Kuril
Tinblnndera
of thoae who Ignore or do-not
ten
cpi
I
grated
to
the
wilderness
ut
the
scouted and Its revelations denounced. Luther south of Judes. When Elijah flmLtw'Becr- undcratand arcane
matters are numerous. My
spoke with scorn of Ropcrnlk, and the .Vati sheba and went alone about * day’s Journey friend, the late General
E. A. Hitchcock, In
can gives the philosophers of thffiprvaeni day
L , xvlll.) he/nfusI>ayiLgonc into tliefr hla treatise, Christ the Spirit, regarded Jeaus
the name ol pagan. It la the Pope, Cardinals {Kings
as Ihe personiflcatlon of the Etonian philoso
and priesthood, who dare not look In a mirror country; and llie arigeV who brought him food phy, aud tlio tjospels as secret book* of that
when they U lk so. They seem noLto be aware wa* probably a ngossenger from one of their peopl* Illustrating the matter.
when they seek to traduce learning that lliey families. His tifbsequent Journey to Horeb,
It la noticeable that none of the Uasjttls have
'ihe-------mount* of.God,"
are acknowledging it os truth—the same fn oil “ the holy groum1" — Untion.
----- compiler. This was
- --—
-It was In a
JLgtt.
t
luhterrancaftamnle. mid the hamu of
Skepticism I*-a painful 'experience to
Jorm * us {Mysteries I., I, 1,) that the Egypt!a
Yava
was
proclaimed.
’
This
Yaoa
was
the
affectionate nature?) We often by choice, even
“
inks an
•c wont lo Inscribe their books
Semitic
go<l
Itamanu
worshiped
by
tho
As
u-aducre I<>what w
________ by tin
- T_ „ _________ .JHdellght to learn,...... syrians aa the ruto ortlie slorm (Set or Typhoon Wisdom We a
. . . are keenly grieved If the apprehension la hut by the Bablvnolans ns the god of intellect
forced tipon ur that wc are in error. Wo re and spiritual endowment*. The Persians ldcutl.
podlafe and drive far away the Idea, as we fled him with Aliiira Mar.iLl.the god of the un ar falls with that ascribed to Matthew. It Is
__
woufthrcpel an act of personal violence. Wo approachable light.
I f nk may give mqch credit IrfTho calnlngue loo similar in its dctailsto have a different
dread to encounter the sense of privation, the
origin or authority. Luke Is plainly fsbricnL
rupture of.friendship, (he fearful loneliness. In CnTrmMts I., I I , 60 55. It Is reasonable to ed from traditions, which the compllcr.reBui our demon, the an get of <>ur peace, Is In suppose that the Kenlles occupied Ihe Jhdean gardeil himself os at liberty to handle os he
exorable. The time Is sure to come to every eltles, Jnher. Atnr, Nilopa, Beth T.Hirm and pleased. Christendom, ns by common consent,
Klriaih-Jearlm,
or
the
city
of
Baal.
David
Is
thoughtful and conscientious person, when
in all Its crrldslasllcal literature, never quotes
the practice or taking tlilim* furgranledtmusl said to have brought from this last town the a text from this gospel, when the same matter
slop. We cannot run on [nrever in grooves Ark of Yava to the now shrine on Mount Zion. is lo be found elsewhere.
I aiispcqt that this ark was one of the numer
. which others have hollowed out for Us. Faith ous
When the t/ospel ace
rnflera
or
receptacles
which
were
yearly
l i not an anodyne to soothe us Into quiet and
exhibited in Phronicla. Why Ihe king dnneed ten, Ihe new doctrine _________ ______ _____
the lorgelfulneas of disorders, hut the moth
tho orgiastic chorlc dance around It, and re tclsin had supplanted Ebiontsm There ts
and stimulant to an unceasing activity. \\
little In common with the ottter gospels. The
learn lo believe from perceiving the scintilla* garded Yarn M Inside of It, I cannot Under dialect, tho expressions, the tone and rhetoric
except 1 compare It with Ihc AdonU.
of truth,' after an "anguish in tlic valley and stand,
worship of the period. Each spring the coffin are foreign to the Hebrew, T I ib egotism Im
shadows of deathly distrust.
puted to Jesua, Hie long harangues on suyand
Jesus or Nazareth, as the designation has of the slain Aden was exhibited, the Image every subject, the contradictions and Inac
wrapped in linen and embalmed; then women
been quaintly translated, Is the last personage mourned
around Ihe bier, and fliftilly his re curacies, make this tre*(J»e conipicnous, It
to whom the world hasghinlcd a teal apothe
was complied for the purpose* of religious
suscitation
and
ascension
were
notion
need.
osis. It had proved Impossible for centuries,
controversy. I f It was written st Ephesus.lt
so to aggrandize any man of Aryan birth. Weeping-was for a night and Joy enmo in Ihe Is coaler lo pc[ccivc ihc source from which the
-■Slddartba had been awarded the glories of morning.—(J ’ rwfms xxx.) Il Is probab1e.Uiortv author drew hi* inspiration. The Tilithrate
fore
that
we
are
to
regard
both
Samuel
and
Budflhahood; but Kapila, Zaralhuilra, Pyth
religion had II* focus llierc. A urlest-casto
ns of Ihe Kcnltc hrolherhpod.
agoras ami Plato, all honored os divine, were David
Samuel was recorded as the son of El-Knnn bore the designation ,at Essens. What
never revered a* being more than human. I
Anna—both mVatlc appollatlons; and denominated "the antitheses 0f the falselyhesitate to believe that any Intelligent Chris and
though styled the son of Jesse, was called Gnosis" (Timothy I.,v l, 20,) were taught
tian of earlier periods Imagined any Other David,
the brother ol Zcrulah and Abigail, the there—hence “tho prince-of this world" and
Idea or Jesus, Quan that bo was the exemplar also
daughters of Nahaah (SamuelI I . xvtl. 37. and Jeaus himself as “the Word made flesh” are
p tUte doctrines set forth in Ihc Gospels
Chronicle* L . II. « ) That h< was little esteem mentioned^
The entire question must be tested by Im ed
The>ortfj>IUr had read the Ogspet accord
by
Jesse ind bis sons Is manifest. He
partial criticism. It cannot be permitted to 'seems Indeed
to east a doufct over bis own ing to I.uke, add cooitrnctod hla narrative actorture the meaning of the Hebrew Scripture*
“ In sin did my inotlier conceive ~ irdlogly. Ho compresses the characters,
for proof-texu. A rational exposition must be legitimacy:
me." Samuel being a fC«;nflc was most likely
vep. ItJ * Incumbent on those who aasert to search out David; it Is also significant that
at God Js one, .and that Jesus is that one, to
being repudiated, It recorded as pro
to show- us who, during the Incarnatlnn on Saul,
phesying ami going Into trance at Hamah, hqt
earth Yu leeble Infancy and circumscribed not aa being regularly included In thhlr fra four days; bnt thoM‘flvc brethren of tho rich
humanity, who, A t above the heaveha and di ternity.
m an,"- tho Jews do not wqmtz Simon tho
rected the universe. They must also abow/ln
Pliny has declared that the Essens had. oc Pharisee (Luke vll, 86.) Is confhundcd with
what the'legend of Jesus as iho offspring r * cupied
the country- around ihe Dead Sea for
the Spirit or simulacrum of God differed froi_ thousands
of
ages—
per
satctilortim
rnillla.
. thelhonaand other avatars—Apollo. Bacchus Aa being the descendants of this mysleilpHs
aiuf perhaps aa
and Hercules, Krisna, Rama, and Oautama, Ksnllo brotherhood, the assertion niayjriffruc. Mary tho Magda'
and the progeny of the African Poseidon, that A ll that was arcane, spiritual, scicntigb. myst niggard disciple t!
abounded through Libya, Egypt, Plimniciaand ical, In- ihe ancient past, wa* Iqifcrited by
Again, nccordli
Greece. Where we And the fruit alike, we must them. The prophets who were esteemed in
Judge It a product of tht same tree.
Israel were Ihelr ancestral heads. The favor whereat, tho other writer* assert that he --The gravest reasons exist for doubting that ite King of Israel, Dayld, was also an associ eslon the Passover with hla disciples. How
Jesus wa» a historical person, and that the ate. Even when theTvorthero monarchy wi
ever, the Jews did not condemn and execute
evenla and doctrines accredited to him were
criminals during the festival of unleavened
so recent'aa the Christian era. The Gospels
bread, but waited till “'after Easter." Tho tale
which Inti rente as' much have been more or . . — by establishing i_______ j
of Iho crucifixion is, however, a myth. Ircnsus
less changed by editors interested in their per regime. I understand the words of- ---------Isaiah tb states that Jeaus lived to‘old age. The tale
version. Such narratives as the first two Ahaz (nee Isaiah r ll. tb as announcing the end was a enpy from tho Adonlan . r Mllhralo
chapter* ol Matthew and the first two Imput or his line. He died st thirty-six and Heze- symbology. Mithras, the Word or Bon of
ed to Luke, are clearly addltloua of a later klah succeeded him at twenty-five. This Mazda. God of Light, la born tho 23th of
date. They differ from the other parts in shows.that he was only hla successor, not 111* December, and placed on the cross at the
Ihelr style, and they are notorloua for their lineal son.
vernal equinox. The *Un then crosses theequapalpable misquotations of the Hebrew proph
This Hezekiah waa evidently from Beth tor, the intersection being os Plato expresses
ets. Only Ihe loose; slovenlv habit of early lehem, aa Mich* declared—v, 2, misqnoted It, In tho farm or X .
Christian writers In making citations, can ac in J iattheiv. He revolted sgatnst Assyria,
The Gospel according to Matlhe<e It tho
count for their blunders.
,
.
changed tho religion of the country, destroy cardinal docOmentoflhe Evangelical composi
That there waa a sect or Nazorcseyv in the ed the grove-temples, and abollahcd serpent- tions. It* discovery and firet promulgation
first century. Is a well-known fact. The de worship. He was the chieftain announced by may be ascribed lo Jerom or Hieronymus, tho
signation, however, appears to have been a Isaiah—“ To u ra child la born, lo tu a son fq scholar of the fourth century. At the Instance
very o)d one. The Essens, of Palestine, Idumea given, and the government shall be on hla of the Bishop of Rome he traversed Palestine
ina-Perea were often to denominated; and the shoulders," Tho Jews of aflortlnwi recognlx-. and S frla In quest of-old manuscripts. YIu
found tha> several of tbe.communi1! were lu
term 1* used tu the Hebrew Scriptures as ed him as the Messiah.
possession of such, but would not. surrender
equivalent lo a prophet, Amos mentions the
It shall he borne In mind that every coun them or even permit their contents to bo
two ns substantially identical: “ I raUFd up of
your sons for prophets (iVofcfm) and of your try arouDd Palestine was’ more or less cele known. Finally, after great difficulty, ho suc
young men for Nnitrite*" (Afogirfm). So brated for superior men. The Rephslm-oi; ceeded In procuring a copy of the iMgia of
h r as we can learn of prophet**** an order In Bepbsltes, (giants) a Hamlllc or Ethiopian Matthew. It was written In a sacred language.
the Holy L aid , the Bible refers their origin lo race, had been the early population.—Qoifer- The manuscript wa* probably older than iho'
Bamnel. He was a Neunrite, wearing bis hair otwmy 11,10,11, 30,33; HI, 11; JVumMrsxlH, Christian era,'and It treated of Jesua, or rather
unshorn from Infkncy, und drinklng.no wine. .68;'Joshua vl, 81. 23; Samuel IT., v, 18, 22. Jeahua. The arcane character of tho beftk,
The Same thing Is related of bis counterpart, They were either from Egypt or cugneto with the nature of Its contents, hidleali that he was
Samson, This wearing of long hair w*J a. them. The men who embalmed Jacob (<foi- the oertnnage or hero, representing the doosignificant feature of the Mlthralc InyJWtlon; tsi* 1. 2),wer* colled Rcphalm, and they oc. trine and Its Influence—(he model or Ideal of
sdulhern Judea in the day* of Hcze- the divine life rather than It* actual living
the long.tre»ics typified the rays o flh e sun. cupled
L , lv, 40, 41.) They wore manifestation.
Sams*, from whom tlia name'of Samson was klah (Chionid**
the excavators ot tho rock tem
Thla 1| rsaeptlally the key to the whole
derived, was the Assyrian and god, or Mithras. undoubtedly*
ple*
In
Pelrea, and the Gyclopean builders of mystery; It we seek for Jcsns at Nazareth of
We learn also that the other prophets wore "a
an. The renowo-or the wisdom of the Galilee, we shall not find a foot-pririk but as
rqujfh garment,"—especially Elijah , the Gil- Bash
Idumenns, llagorenei and other Arab tribes Is a Naxarlte, set snaTt a* a sacred personage,
repeatedly mentloiMKUJeremfaA x llx ,7 ; Obad. the emanation oY God and the evolution-of
^be Naxarlte* or Nazoreans are never me£ iah. 7; liamoh III,
From these people
wo have found him.
Honed In the Mosaic or other Hebrew writ the’Kcnltes were an offiibool; and despite the roan,
Jesus represents tho arcane religions of the
ings, as
1 1 1 — , - J“ -— i *-*
*
narrative* or the Pentateuch, I must suggest East, We hove followed bis origin back to
recognlx-- _________________
the ssnl'e thing of the Israelites
Moses and the prophet* His baptism was
to Infer there tore, that they
The colonlsli'-wbleh Zeru-Bsbel conducted placed st the Jordan, because at Jericho bad
confined to any one race or people.
from Babylonia, can bardly have been Identi been a convent of the prophets, and beyond'
Orient from Armenia to E g jp l aboucal with the sons'of the ^exiles carried away were the home* of the Essens. He was forty,
no Mon* or prophets, and secra or eli
by Hebuebadneuar. The latter are number
tempted or under probation of Baton,
of every character. We find the _ _____ __ ed at 1600 {Jeremiah 111, .80); the others st days
,f; and -----“
angels‘-minisJoseph twice denominated “the Jiasir among 49,880 (fffr a 11). They brought • revised faith and waa with wild t— *-*hla brethren "-(fo ie s* xltx, 96; Deuteronomy and worship to Judea. Ezra waa a “ scribe or
, x x x lil, 10. (It w ill be remembered that he the law of the God of heaven," Ahura Masda, to learfril trial*. The bull, the lion, the vul
dreamed, Interpreted dream* and divined with and Nehemiah a worshipper or the same di ture, the oslritb, the raven, the griffin, tho
the lets of his cup. The cap of the high-priest, vinity. The formes- was a "scribe" or com eagle aud the hawk, were symbolical form*to
the crown q£ King San), and the head ol hair p ile r; the latter collected :ihe sacred Scrip denote degrees of initiation. Angel*,—tho Am.
[Jeremiah vfi, 28] all were Called Katie.)
tures (Maccabees I L , u T It). Ezra, U w ill be sbsipands and I zeds, are emphatically minis
Bamnel was not only a life-long Naxarlte, remembered, was descended from H l’ klih , ter* df Mlthraism. The Essen* were, especial
' bnt ho established the prophet* In acommune who “found" tho book of the law—though It ly
, adorer* of the sun and ortho angels. That
Iq TfaietA at Ram ah. Before him they ware had not been 'loot. I tee no escape from the Joey and the early disciples were the same ha*
denominated icers, the highest rank among conclusion that the Judean colonists brought a been suggested by Dr. Q u ln c y ln oar own
them being Ihe Jtotau. (The designation form of Ihe Penlen religion to their new time, as well ai'bjr~En*eblii*. T b s fraternal
noiSa signifies a singer, the Inlerpreicr of an
It is certain that they had ihe sacred relation, the community of goods, and other
oraolo—a ll oracle* and prayer* being In musi boma
fire la the temple; sod speedily rejected social practice* were sim ilar. To be sure, PaOl
cal notes and chanted or Incanted.)
Intercourse with ihe other tribe* of Palestine. taught and
an acted differently. Bui at Jerusalem.
Afterward, In the lime of Elijah and Elisha, The
learned sect, the Pharisee*, In their be- Jam** the Just, and others bad little regard Tor
other oommuuet existed at Beth el and Jericho,
thegoepel of Paul; he Invoked on them hi*

S
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__________(Galatians 1, 8, 9), and they In turn
’regarded his preaching st a ffew Dejiartoro,
It may ho asked why JesUa, If be wa* not
tho Mcsiiah, waa denominated Christ. I ap
prehend that this wo* a misnomer. Tscllut
designated him as Chrest. This was a charac
teristic epllhcl.among the Oreeks. The Spar
tans and Arcadians made nsoot It to indicate
a-peculiar dignity and sacrednMs. "Make
none of the Mcssenlans <fhre.ilolS writes an
Arkadlan to Sparta. The term 1* afro engrav
ed on many of the biutf and statuette* brought
from Cyprus by Gen. Ol Ceauola. Il Is nl*o
employed In the first Efifrtle of Peter: “The
Lord Is chresUu." It may bo thal Hie word
Christos meant the tamo thing; hut It (smote
likely that the redactors Hi an pod tho word.
Surb things were common’ all tho way from
i ’anlas to Eusebius.
'(lie miracles Imputed to Jesus havo a re
markable likeness to those of Elijah and E li
sha. Each healed the sick, cleansed lepers,
’and raised tho dead. I do not believe that
either ol them, ever did. a superhuman action.
W i have all witnessed disease set attest on the
whkl, hnd communicated by n touch, or even
/by-in actcSfaith. A sick person la a living
magazine of pestilence. The converse, how
ever, Ye still more true. Health radiates In
every dlrecttepnand Is a hundred fold more
contagious than any disease. Tho miracle*
of Jesua consist te.rebuking fever, restoring a
eatalaptlc tollfo, healing persons by a tench,
a word, or at a distance, even when he bed
not aeeaJkem, and restoring a woman having
a cancerous hemorrhage.to health unwitting
ly by virtue going out from him. The Idea
back of a llTlil* la that those who are like him
may do the same things. Tho faculty eilst*,
but with most persona it la latent and dormant.
There have been, there will always be, pro
phet* and Illuminate* for the ago In which
they live.
I f I was to add a suggestion further, It
would bo the word of the angel to forbear seek
ing the living among the dead. The real en
lightenment ol mankind neverj comes from
teachers; hut only from Ibe interior fountains
of (Humiliation. Wo bavo no call or occasion
to go lo this or that man as a leader. IipllvUluala
*
'
J"“ ■-’--1*
cate
Is outshone by the r „ -----has induced others lo soft and obtain.
We require no display of spiritual pyroiccnnlc*. It is enough lo know that there Is truth
aud that wc have tho Intellect to pcrccite it;
that there ts right and we have the j i l l to
obiiy'll. Neither a human god n rir^ llv ln e
man can enlighten us further, than thi*. There
Is freedom and Impulse' ter us lo at la In the
highest degree of IllumlnHtten of which.wc
are capable. Tlio girdle of Puck goes round
the earth, hut the human aspiration soars be
yond the path ol lho llcUlnlng. In every noble
Idea, every ivorlhv desire, wo find'our media-

Not * .—Ptochos'was tile Greek designation
of the Eblonitea of Judea,"In Ihe Xew Testa
ment; It haa been translated pear; Ul'Lukt,
xvl. 20, 22, beggar.
Lake Pleasant Citinp Meeting.
BY S. 11. RlCnOLS.
_
ICondultd rrora lut wtak.1
Saturday, Aug. 50th, opened beautifully
bright and clear, and the Incoming train*
brought a great many excursionist*; one
train over the New l-qmloa road brought
thirteen car load*. Some of the campers
are breaking up. A large proportion will
leave on Monday, and tbe Lake Pleasant
Camp Meeting or this year, w ill be of the
paet, but the friendships formed and the
warm grasp or the-hand, w ill Unger long in
the nioniorreeof us all. ,
A t 10 o'clock A. u ., at the grand stand, a
conference meeting -was held under the
chairmanship of the writer.- The subject
Was, " A step forward—can we take t t f The
idea conveyed was that Spiritualists had
heretofore been Iconoclastic, and thAt In the
f uturomoet.of us were looking forward to the
time when we would he unitizers and build
ers. Mrs. Abby llurnhutn, of Boston* Mr*.
Fannie Davis Smith, of Brandon, V t.. Prof.
Wm. Denton, Dr. H . H. Storer. E . V . W il
son, and Mrs. U. Morse, of New Boston,.
Mass., were the speakers. The speeches
were short, fifteen to twenty minutes in
length, anti many persons have said that Jt
waa one of the best conferences held duite
ing tho camp. In the afternoon. Prof. Wm.
Denton gave one of hla stirrin g scientific
discourses on “ W hat the Scriptures of the
Earth revoaL" The following short synop
sis is from the Boston Herald: '
“The speaker said' tho doctrine haa long
been taught that we are the-offsprlng of an
Infinite parent,who cannot have left his chil
dren destitute of a-revelation of his w ill.
T ills I hold to be true. We are first the cnlltlren of the earth, which Is our mother; wa
tire the offspring of our parents who begat
ire, but, hi a higher and deeper sense, we are
tire children of the Infinite and eternal Spir
it, that has not cast us forth as the clouds
Hrffp the hail, but haa furnished every one
of u* with a record of hla w ill. A pari of
this revelation la written In our physical
and mental constitution. Every imm*wbo
has a stomach, I f he w ill carefully observe
Its conditions, w ill leqro what should be
taken Ipto it, and what should lie rejected,
and thus be assisted In obtaining a sound
body, the foundation of manhood. Another

earth. Here la a book or volume, twenty
miles ot whose thickness la laid open for our
Inspection i a book aa broad as the planet,
written by millions of years. JHany wrote
at the bottom of the ocean, some on the

In and without, and contains the record of
our planet, from the time when It rushed
comet-Uke through space, leaving behind It
a fiery track, till it proudly bore on its ver
dant W m Intelligent man. T h U la a volnmn nhnrifc vhoM HUthorffhlp thcrG CV1 be

cannot be Interpolated, that

--------- that never becomes
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earth. tbeyJeanfel that there were miles of
rock represeirtYng million a of you fa, during
which no life existed on the globe, amt millIona more when no niilnml higher In Iho
scale At existence than a llah had any being
unon- our planet, and that, even after the
advent of fishes, many Millions of years
must have pas
passed before even the rudest
rouBt
man made Ills appearance. The Scriptures
of the earth have forever settled the ques
tion of the comparatively recent Introduo-"
lion at roan, since we learn that man’s In
troduction upon the planet, though recent,

iwltzerland, I lying in houses built dipon
platforms oyer thewnter, feeding upon tho
fish that they netted Trom the lake, the wild
beasts that roamed the mountain forests,
and tbe fru its that spontaneously, grow on
tbd trees; whoso weapon* were sharp a tones
broken and hammered Into shape by other
atones. >lt reveals.to us still renter people
living In'the c a v iV Q France anil Belgium
hunting wild hnrlffl and a lls , and doing
battle with fierce and gigantic bears, hyenas,
lions and tigers at a time which one of tho
most cautious geologists estimates to lie
separated from us by a hundred thousand
years. What n revelation In this, and how
it settles unnumbered questions about which
we have been wrangling for thousands, of
years. We have nottheft lapsed trom any
divine original. We have lost unr first es
tate, It Is true, aa the old Calvlnlstsisald, but
our first estate was only a b riar patch, and
a damp cave not better than a hug-pen, and
"we have obtained In the place' of It a beau
tiful park nhd learned that there are bettor
things In store for us. There are.heights o f
tnnnhnod unattainable aa yet by the race,
but that wo shall reach as the earth has

that he w ill yet reach the goal. Before the
advent of geology It wa* extremely difficult
to tell whether progression or retrogression
Is the law operating upon our planet, a
most persons were of the opinion that, on
the whole, we were-going backward and
down, aud that the earth itself wq* only a
grand ruin, urn! b‘ut a few years would see
l u final destruction. The scriptures of tho
earth teach us a very different lesson from
this, l ’roh Denton then went back to the
ttriJe wheat’the fiery olanet, the hell prim e
val,’ wony rushing through frigid upace, ami
IliiM iatfd fthe changes that hod taken place
Withe different gcotegieal periods, tracing
the first Indications of lire on the pianette
tho iireaent type of man. In referring to
tho Bible, the speaker said geology has shown
ua that what we believed to be flod’s hook,
Is, after all,>>uly man’s boob, and a book
written by men much more ignorant than
ourselves, that religion, like other subjects,
is free for the-luveallgullun of the human
mind. Geology has broken down tho bilrriera which mail’s Ignorance had erected,
above wlitpli wan supposed to be an aveng
ing Jehovah, and behind It tormenting dev
ils, and revealed to ns a beautiful land, ev
ery where the prospect Inviting ourappreach
and our research.”
Sunday. Aug. Ulsh—Tho Incoming trains
brought many addltloua to the crowds, and
fully six thousand thoughtful men and
women Ititenol to the very able Address of
Prof. Wm. Denton on the " Philosophy of
D e a t h a very brief And imperfect synopsis
Is all we can give. The speaker said;
“ Death did not commence w ith man. Anf m»ls, reptile* and (tehee exb.ted million* of
years bgfore man cume, and passed away lo
fosake room fo r other and higher species.
I f death bad stopped with tho first man, we
would now have s race of low bred-----where now exist refined aud civilized i_____
Stop death now,and rum aud tobacco would
curse the world forever and ever, and old
.orthodoxy would find holes and corners
from which to Bprlng Ha trap of Buperstl-.
tlous bigotry <yi the unwary.
"Deain comes tohelpananklnd toadyance.\
I t la Uio greatest of all blessings, and la made
a brighter sphere, surrounded by departed
friends. A t our death, none but oursulves
serf tbe bright spirits flitting around our
bed, waitin g to hear ns to a land Im m ortal
The fear of death Is half the capital w ith
which orthodoxy frightens Its victim s into
superstitious beliefs. Death Is not the grim
skeleton fancy pictures It, but a radiant
maiden In whose hands are flowera.of Im
mortality, and w ith -th is she erdwna pa as
we go out to the land ot the Immortal*
True, we sin, and tbe sins leave scars upon
our spirit, and even a God cannoterase them.
We orb the eternal heirs of the great etern
ities, Knd If-vou havo made a failure In the
past, mark the spot. T ry . again und again)
We have a whole eternity in which to grow
and become happier, wiser and better,
through tria ls."
The speaker continued for kn hour; and
the large audience listened In breathless at
tention as the Vonls dropped from his lips.
In the afternoon, J . F ra n k Baxter gave an
address on “The Progress aud Trium phs of
Spiritualism ,’’ which wfia very able and-waa
heard by a very large audience:after which
be gave bla well-known and convincing
tests. This ended the public exercises or
tho Luke Pleasant Camp Meeting. 1 am. In
formed that the charactered the people and
the teachings from the rostrum, was of a
higher order, than tho year before. The
number of tents and cottages for 1878 were
241; for the season'of 1870,423, showing a
large ihqrease In numbers of permanent
campejs. F u lly three thousand people were
In camp, and the dally attendance was fully
Qve thousand, and on the last two Sundays,
a t least ten thousand people were on tne
grounds.
M odkhn T ueolooy may rail to stand Its
ground,'but the truths (aught and exempli
fied by Jeaus never. Thky were founded on
an absolute fact; and Oo-day, in. Modem
Spiritualism, many see a renewal of rite
revelation which demonstrated beyond the
possibility of doubt tbe relationship whloh
the present life bears to that of the future,
showing tbafnolhing la lost In tbe passage
through death, and that the llmftatlona
Which-belong to earthly existence are not
extended to the fatnre order of things.
They see In the present upheaval of thought
a sign that'the last cjole of revelation ts
wanlni’ to 1U dose, and that a renewal
thereof Is being given tea race which needs
a fuller and clearer knowledge of Gad and
immortality. “Doubtieas, theTogs and mists
of deceit and error do hang around the
trut^. Bnt what of that? Haa It not always
beep sol H u God ever saved man the trou
ble of gaining truth by experience r The
fact* oflhe Gospel and the teaching of Jesus
Himself have been obscured and lost sight
of in the dogmas add traditions 6f men. If

____ , _______ ______„ j Are cannot burn,
the waters drown, the mice nibble ur the
world destroy t It oosU no money trfbuy, and
its pagea are open to every child of man,
Whatthe universal spirit has thus written
It it of groan importance for us to read.
What arelta great lessons, what troths that
It reveals to the Inquiring soul! First we
learn, oeyood all question, that life ha* not
always been hero. Previous to the advent
of geology many philosophers thought that
life haT probably existed upon the globe
from all eternity. Those who thought oth
erwise could give no satisfactory evidence
of the oorrectnees ot their opinion, and, up
on-this questloo, we Irere left to a choice
of hypotheses, neither ot which bad much
to reoomtnend tt to oar reuon. but when and ever-develQplbg tlH U u -P fa & lo g ita l
men began to road the Bcrtptures of th{
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The next d&ssf at Wellesley College for
▼ounc women numbers about one hundred.
During the qiast year three thousand volumes nave been added to its valuable libra
ry , and gifts amounting to $155,000.'
Vassar still ranks high as a college, mid
by Christm as wlIV possess the moat complete
laboratory for chem istry and natural philosophy o f ar~ —
*«
the country,
the founder.
from the streets and gutters, change under
the Influence of their gentle teachers D ur
ing tlio first few days they tear about like
wild beasts, and display all the selfish and
animal rices. In u very abort time, order
takes the place of chaoB. The oar and oye
and hand are pleased and employed; beantlfu) sights, pleasant words, lovely iih ih I c
and harmonizing Influences have soothed
aavaglMMind awakened unknown doltghts.
In a month the little waifs become orderly,
docile and aflecHonate,
■ A t the late meetiiig of''ibo-8oclal Science
Association, ut Saratoga, l ’rof. A . P. Peabody.of Harvard U niversity, read a remark
able paper upon the " Voting of Women In
.School Elections,*' In which he took the
ground that they bud much more natural
righ t than men to vote u|>on school matters.
Ilf s points were strong and dear. We have
room only for an ex tract. He Bald, " Women
should vote and hold office In school mat
ters, because they. In general, far surpass
men in educational ability, tact, experience,
knowledge and wisdom. Ev e ry ihuther,
worthy of the name, la an educator. Men
bear a comparatively small part In the
training of their own children. The child's
first lessons aro at his mother's knee. Mio
understands child-nature, and is conversant
w ith the avenues to the child's mind and
heart.
.
When our public schools' came into being,
they were nut meant for girls; the education
of women being regarded as of little conse
quence. The schools were then necessarily
under the charge of men. Now that women
aro men’s peers and more,ns to culture, and
receive tlvelr culture chfelly at the public
charge, there remains no reason why they
sbuuld not render tp the public the recipro
cal service of control, care apd government
In the educational system bf which they
have become favored benelichn-tcs."
A i>en picture of domestic lire In the Appenincs—the village nf- I . ii trer r a —bv one
who lived for many years In Ttaly, runs thus:
“ The ir bouses are only ono remove from
cave life ; furniture scant and rude, chim
neys none, the smoke escaping by a hole in
the tiled roof; goals, sheep and poultry liv 
ing under the same shelter. The chief diet
Is a flat cake of chestnut Hour, resembling
dirty sole leather,cooked between hot stones.
Only the uniform out ol door life and pure
a it, enables them to defy sanitary rules.
Mothers have large families, ten or twel
children being a common com^lemenU
the weaklings perish and only the Attest sur
vive. A s there are no doctors w ithin reach,
and so no drugs, the mothers manage to got
up and go to work when their Infants are
two or three days oft). L ittle babes are lock
ed up In Ilduses In bods ami left to entertain

their homes, and given the freedom or the
streets, with a crust uf bread, or some tough
chestnut cako to exercise their milk teeth
on, until night. A t Inroe years, they begin
to do their share of work, toddling after
their mothers with loads of straw o f fag
gots twice as*blg as themseUms upon their
beads. L ife for women herein very bard;
dirt, privation, toll, Ignorance, thus whom I
met carry Inga weight of overtwenty pounds

And yet, In the midst of this fearful con
dition of existence, temperance. Industry
and rougle v i i lue lives,shaming many a bet
ter class In that fa ir country. A small per
centage, more Indolent and thriftless, be-

In France, the question of divorce is one
of the great issues of the day. There Is an
organized agitation In Its fnv'or. which has
found expression In a bill Introduced before
the Assembly by^M.Naquet, allowing itjo r
certain specifiedreasons. The Roman Cath
olic religion. It fa well known, permits no
divorce wlthtn-Jta Jurisdiction, no matter
how repulsive or cruel Its chains, death on
ly given oomplot* freedom- The great N a
poleon alone bold'-- — *— ‘ “
‘
*
won the enmity
divorce, In order ium uciuikui leave owj
in e and rem arry w ith the hopd of Issue . . .
bis throne. B ut excuses o f all kinds wore
great, a reaction follnwedrand divorce fell
w ith the Corsican. Since that period, mar
riage has become more and more a business
transaction, especially Injsltles, The bride
must bring a dower to tier'll if b and. over on
ly a portion of which she hinds control In
___ ________________ greater khare. "Woman
enters this business transaction heavily fet
tered | we cannot wonder that she some
times seeks surleptltlous forget fuliu
her chains. In ttjfl provinces, her pi
usually endeavor not to bind their dai
to ono who is re p u lsive ** her, but she is
brought up w ith a rooted respect for world
ly position, and has no.opportunlty to let the
heart elect Its own companion.. If t l ie busband be profligate, and she be compelled to
ise k a separation, the court seldom gives
her control of only a slight pittance of what
she brought himInUdellty among the French has become a
‘by-word the world over. The Influence of
this state of (hinge in the centre of the cl vlllzed world, has been most deplorable. Ite
delightfully polished literature la a vehicle
for conveying the most sensuous and deteatable suggestions to which all the acta of the
stage haver given their tnoet alluring form
and coloring. Friendship between men and
women-gan unknown word; a pure, wholene a a ire fln ln g attachment la beyond *“
f. TOWptbU of French novels and drat
_________fu rn ish both the flooring and the

substance. Only a healthy, saving love of
truth and virtue, which really-does possess
the major part of our jSopla, can overcome
the seductive flood of beautiful vice which
ta Inundating oar country: Eeob drop of
this uncUqus fluid will make.
] '
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SWoman and the ^lou jirhoti

Ids in the daysof Ills dissipation. They had
spent days and Rights together In the liquor
saloon referred to, until J lr , Wright tocanut
a temperate man, when his associate con
tinued his dissipation, and Anally died of
dellrlum'tremena.
'
Wo have herq the case of a spirit who re
by liibde hostile to marriage, w ith the sneer ports himself as s till hanging around tho
ing cynicism of their class. They would de drin king saloon which be used to frequent
stroy, not reconstruct. However, law and when bo was In the body, and as urging
nature w ill be too strong for them. The fetnInllie, spiritual, eternal and constructive
principles, w ill, wo believe. In time, build
up a cleaner, healthier, and. mope divinely
ordered civilization, to shed a true glory up never, either accidentally or Intentionally.,
on the Ingenious, science-loving and In telli gone near that saloon, until, on one occasion,
business led him past It, without knowing
gent G allic uatioii.
It?and os he passed it, without realizing
where he was, and without thinking of auv
nartlcular person, he found himself turning
to the door seemingly without any volition
of His own, but as if he yt&a mechanically
turned by some foreign iwwer. He looked
S,
AMANBA. M. SPENCE.
up. and, much to his surprise, saw that he
was nbontloenter the old fam iliar saloon,
lle.passaro n without entering; but for sev
eral
days his desire for liquor was conllnuThe reader Will remember that the object
‘ous,
fierce, and almost overpowering, so that
r our last article was to throw some light
upon that ill-understood subject, “ Haunted he became.unfit for business and took to
Houses," and "Haunted Places." The facts Ills bed. A fte r several -'days o&' successful
which we shall presently relate w ill Illus resistance of the Impulse to drink, the feel
trate the same obscure topic. Hut, It inay ing left him. B u t tram that tithe until 1
*“ s Opposed by some, that our subject, even visited him and bow much longer I know
.ion thoroughly understood, cau be of lit  hot, sim ilar apells of an almost Irresistible
tle or no practical Importance to us, and desire fo r liquor, lasting three or four days,
R ial, therefore. It is not worth the lime and came over him every two or three weeks,
labor, which may be spent upon it. Tn such
persons wo would say that, admitting the
fact of there being a communication estab
lished between the people of the two worlds,
that fact is of comparatively little conse
quence to us unless we know the nature of
the people In -the Spirit-world and also Hie
nature of thelrordloary. every-day relations
Ronton, I’ ufilli
to the people In tills world. N o w .lt Is just
These two books, of 35o pages each, are
this most important of all subjects that our full of thought and fnct.of wide and varied
facts aro Ir:tended ultimately to illustrate: scholarly research, of broad and generous
I think the reader w ill have no difficulty sentiment, and free and fearless yet rever
in perceiving that. If we umlerstand-what ent Inquiry, Into wide realms of religious
it is that relates some people of the other and philosophical and scientific Ideas.
world to certain persona, houses, places,
A few years ago two volumes on "Cosmic
things, etc.. 1i; till ft world, we then not only Philosophy," hylMohn Flske, Assistant L i 
iimlersloml the nature of, “haunted houses ’ brarian, and former lecturer on Philosophy
and Tiaunted places,'' but wo have also got at Harvard University.'* took the world l>v
a glimpse inlo the character of some of I lie surprise, A young man, only thirty-live,
modes of ex la tehee in splrlt-life.sonienf the capable of such eloquence and depth of
controlling Impulses of that life, what it Is thought, such clear power of expression,
that relates some spirits, at least, to this such capacity to treat on great and high
material side of life, how they spend their topics In a masterly way was a rermitkablo
time from day to day, to what extent they person, and a ll that be lias since written
influence us for good or for evil, and to what premises-more and better s till. He accepts,
extent they make ns happy or miserable.
or postulates a "Supreme Power"book of
What do spirils doV What Is their occu all phenomena, and so parts company with
pation ? IloW do they spend Ih eirttiifln f Atheists and Materialists, lie holds the re
Much questions are anxiously out tid Jnlrit- ligious sense as prim arily' bused on noble
iiallsts. and they put them 4<i cacti'other aspjratl-Uistiiward dlyliie Ideas and attaindally. I f a spirit gets control of a medium, ments,,and puts>|rtlglqu anting the perma
and for a day, » inontlj, or a year, is con nent pb.werSr-whtle dogmatic theology Is
stantly urging the medium lo k ill a certain held as'TUislable and -uncertain. An evolu
rw'rwin, we know very well wliHt that spirit tio nist lib accepts the Interior and Divine
Is doing, and has been doing for that day. Power as the spiritual source of outward
that month, or that year; and we can very evolution, In nature and in man.
easily Infer what has been that spirit's oc
,In Myths and Myth-Makers, through
cupation, not only day by day, but day and chapters on Folk-Lore, Descent of Fire ,
night, week in and week out, year In aiid Were*Wolves and Swan-Maidens, Barbaric
year out,'from the lime of its entrance into Myths and The Prim eval Ghost-world
-'rtbberiiig idiot hm l quaint and curlops narrations, Jo!
--■-’ * ................shall probably with thoughtful discussion of .the growth
.... ... some future time) dies In the Wu- of Ideas from the childhood of man to our
.. rtown poor-house, and twenty years after age of science and religion. wards is found asleep or unconscious tliere,
Ho narrates his own failure to And water
In the p tor-house still, wo know what be w ith a hazel wand, on a single trial, ami,
has been doing for twenty years of his splr- then says: "There are some persona who
It-llfc. I f a |H-rson who has been dead for never can make such things work", who
eight years, s till manifests himself, as we somehow alw ays encounter ‘unfavorable
have related, as an embodiment of revenge conditions,’ * * Their lll-suceea* is Ascribed
ful feelings towards a person In the form to tlielr lack of faith'; but, In most caaes, it
who, ho Imagined, had wronged him, and might tx> more truly referred to the strength
If daily for eight years that object of his of their faith.—fa ith 'In the constancy-of
vengeance suffered the effects of those re nature, and In the adequacy of ordinary huvengeful feelings, wo know what that s pirit ;nan experience, as interpreted by science."
has been doing for at least eight yeurs of He then sirmks flippantly of “ the kind of
Ills existence iis n spirit, and. we know self-deception which enables • • tables to
whether be s r i related to his victim for tin imd
twiirfl tn f win!
good hr for evil,
. ... so learned, and usually so careful a
It Is time that we were a little practical, student, the failure or success of a single
and that we looked at that part of the other' experiment. Is too scanty ground on which
world which Is actually revealed to us. do to endorse or Condemn water limllng yrilh
ing away w ith all fancy work and Imagin a tw ig or anything else. Has science given
ative descriptions of what the Spirit-world Infallible interpretation to human ex|>rfrl*
Is believed to be, or ought tu b e ; and when ence, "ordinary,'* or extraordinary? Not
more is shown us, let us look at that also long ago we saw a published certificate,
and study Its nature and Its bearings,
Signed by thirteen farmers near Detroit,that
may do very wcll-for the preacher to say their neighbor C tru s Fu lle r, a man of wellof his departed one, that be baa gone to known and excellent character and in telli
.------- .. ... -* that departed one, that lie
gence, bad, bv a twig held In Ids hand, found
,
« water on their farms on llieffirst tria l, which
sSiSI* “flows to this day. They testify to the facts,
;
giving no reason, but Mr. Fu lle r considers
truth may be that, of those two liberated his
..._ peculiar
|>ecultar power U
to.---be tho result of some
kplrlts, no matter how Intellectual they law of nature and of blsui
may have been, onb has gone straight to a He has found w ater in some iifty cases, ah
grog-shop and the other to it brothel, The Id tables tipping by “self-deception,’’ that Is
following Is a case In point:
Rh»Uow fn the face of the experiments of
Fo r Obvious reasons, I shall give the gen
'Wallace, Hare and ttiousands.of
tleman of whom I speak a flclltlous name
• flippancy,
Such j
and call him Mr. W right. In the course o p
my travels as a lecturer In the fle w Engresearch Is shown, Is lu singular contrast
land-9tatea, I, on one occasion, a rrived late to the careful treatment of other topics,
In the afternoon, at the residence of M r. ami Is fa r from creditable. He has much
Wright, w ith whose fam ily It had been ar to learn on psychological laws and the inner
ranged that I should stop. I know nothing life of things.
whatever of M r, W right, or of his fam ily,
“ The Unseen W orld" (Ills but some six ty
having never seen or heard of cither him pages of the volume to which It gives ~
or her. 1 took tea w ith Uje fam ily, and nam e,— * * “ — *— “ —
* ------- -having exchanged a f e f' unimportant T h o T
words, retired to my roomwnd went to bed tory,
-------------------— ,
at an early hour. Almost as soon as I had once and Religion, Nathan the _____ ___
put out my light, 1 beard footsteps In my Bengal Fam ine of 171.0, etc.,—all rich in
room, anttfolt something touch me repeat “ rught and showing wide and varied
edly. B o o n'I realized myself as being In
lolarahlp.
rapport w ith some one who caused me to
______________ jp ei-.__________
experience un Intense mental excitement
rW hat are you, where did you come from,
bordering on Insanity or delirium.tremens.
It seemed to mo that I was a boss carpenter w hither are you bound t—the question which
In m j own' workshop, surrounded by many from Homer’s day has been put lo the way
workmen and a great variety of tools; that farer In strange lands—Is the all-absorbing
I was terrifled lest the police might come question whlcb man Is ever asking of the
and arrest me for being Intoxicated; and that universe of which he is so tiny yat so won
I scolded my men and swore at them for derful a part;"and some Inquiryjjnd partial
making noises that might attract the police answer, not from Bible or theological au
to my whereabouts. * T ills continued until thority. hot from philosophic atyl religious
about one o'clook, when I was released and thought, Is attempted. He reaches to an
allowed sleep the rest of the night. In ths Immortal L ife In paychical conditions trans
morning, I related my experience of the ferred to an unseen world, to which there
night to U r . W right; and when I had fin Is ho transfer of physical or known material
ished the' rehearsal, the same person who conditions. ,In a brier paragraph he repu
had affected me so strangely and so violent- diates spirit manifestations, and seems to
reach no clear conception of the great fact
revealed by psycho physiological research,
substance as fo llows: " I t was I, Charley, that man h u adual brnly, and that his In
(calliW hint by his real given name), who terior and Invisible body is untouched by
death,
ao that he must live , personally and
urged \you to violate your temperance
ptedgcAand who. on one occasion, almost In dividually, beyond the grave. T h is gifted
E S 8 * i n t o l l m t » M li'i'eir “■'li'i’ui which and thoughtful w riter, falling in this knowl
wo had) so often frequented together. edge of the spiritual body, h u no key to
From this-time of mjr leaving the Body, I what an Intelligent Snlritn alut would con
- ■ ^ s n you until the day on which sider a rational psychology. Y e t h is Assay
IS bf rare value an^-Interest
that old saloon, which had
Believing In the Divine attributes, work
my
ing for the good of a ll, he says: “There seems
. then saw you, I could no-----little that Is even intellectnally satisto make you go Inland drink. L
*- the aw ful picture Which science
■lie, whatever you do, don’t drink.',.
of giant worlds concentrating out
illity,’l sfiajJ again and again
------- developing w ith prodlgI ,,, r a , ui make you d rin k; but, if you
jrgy Into theatres for all
yield. It w llfb e worse for both of u s; while.
‘ sacred In spiritual enI f you resist, it w ill help ms out of ray oon“tplodlng again .Into
but little
_____________ r rtA fc w Bwbo
o l knew
.
U> renew the same
or nothing of Spiritualism , was m u_____
prised. Harecognlxed the spirit an a boss
carpenter, who had beefHtn old associate
'•The little,*ptHe<Uspeck In garnered fru it.
That, rotting inwyrd, slowly inoldera a ll."
I.lut a reaction Ift taking plac« In that most
Interesting country. Dumas the younger:
the natural'sun of a most dnqatural full
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conclusion that this Is a ll; and there are mo
ments whep one.passionately feels that th is
cannot be all.
"On warm June mornings, In green oountry lanes, w ith sweqt pine-odors wafted In
.the breeze which si^ke through the branch
es, and cloud shadows flitting over far off
mountains, while little hirds sing their lovesongs, and golden-haired chlldr
children -----weave
garlands
wild...J s of wild-roses:
or when, in the sol---- tw ilight, we^'listen'to wondrous musi
cal harmonies that stir the heart like voices
from an unseen world: at such times one
feels that the profouiuiest answer that sci
ence can give to our questionings la but a
superllclal answer after all. A t these mo
ments, when the world seems fullest of
beauty, one feels most strongly that It Is but
the harbinger Of something else,—that the
ceaseless play of phenomena is no mere sport
of Titans, but an orderly scene, w ith Us
reason for existing, Its
'One divine far-off event
^
To which tho whole creation moves.' 'y
Th is is an eloquent Intultlite suggestion
of Im m ortality.
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Help Tboo My Unbelief.
In The following typical letter the mis
givings of many minds yet ui*>n the tines
hOld*of Spiritualism , are well expressed
t S S X f l ■tab « » ™TTi«»57la"ei traomvfor'min"
jc.rt; htxo »t,ltrS
n. 1. 1..V ...cl oih.c

3BS&5SS
•iron* thif Snufii Inquirer* »htmM he roDtlLCcd. I
TlirmMcrUllfS'l.inVu.liir.t
tom* serf pair
Uenndlall of clil:.ll.h »t>.ur.ll!r, WoWrtfoe
lied •[■Irtla talk lonulr, Iirar llirm brwfth* ilk* ihi
JpwttW mnriil*. ml tftriorkaof naif ibni apprar Ok.
Bkjj nrilnarj" cloiMn all reaped*. The nMnlnlliri!
faeSb hn

________„___ r*. Tbrra arema mb* natberoughlv
mU-snthfbUoUd tmteacei w Ibr toniurjr, to hr *a I
know.
Nearly nil lha moat aon.lrrfal thing* are dune In the
dark or ntidrr,nm.il'lwMwhirs rtqnlroa liberal million
qfrallb oreredallijr |»r JthtSruccptAiieh While Ir.dl.
aldoal aiperlanrr* mar ha rttr a*i glutton* and *nnOr dug so i:,l- It..’ivl.r al,
.-.v. tlo- I'.: i-.h.-. isdrmnnalratlona to the teat of mankind! Why!* II.‘ hill
■lUnall th» atyrlada 61cninmimplace UtSr* reimaiedly
ennried. ait IkCalfvm. by the rarlpaa mrdlnnn from
California In AtMIralla, nr.d bom Maine lo the Inrnd
ions, are hare nAier found onl ihrough any mcdlntn•bln, tbeiBlvmfollharlrJ\l(naa! Perban* I amtoo akeph
leaf BtftTob: lain *.&• aIraid that all theac wonderfol phenomena and myaiarli.oa Suing* mail be ref.reed
' to*£m« other aneney than ihai'of dlaembodled aptrlu
S T J

* « r

Our correa|>on(lciit says tie has witnessed
many inexplicable developmental but ho
greatly fears that •^nil these wonderful
phenomena anil mysterious doings must be
referred lo some other agency than Unit of
disembodied spirits."' I f he w ill think of
the matter for a moment, ho w ill realize
thus much, we'thlnlc: In a'phenomenon like
that of the Independent movement of ob. Jects, or like independent writing, an intel
ligent force, external to the human body, is
distinctly manifested. It accurately meets
the deOnitlon which mankind generally
have given to the word eplrlt, or lie equival
ents in various languages. We may theorize
on the questions, Whence done this force
Issue? Does it come from, the medium?
.Does it couuj from other persons present?
Is it manifestation by jui elementary or low
order of spirits? Is it what it claim s to be,
the work of an emancipated Ituman sp irit?
A ll these interrogatories may be fairly
raiseddiiut that the force In question Is the
manifestation of the activity of a spirit of
scade sort, cannot be reasonably denied.
ITaving gift thus fnr in our' meditations,
a little more rellecttou and exp on ent may
teadf\i* to a decision as to which of tho'four
-.theories respecting the origin of the supersensual phenomena Is most likely to bo
true. We may soon satisfy ourselves that
these phenomena are not dependent on the.
persona present aqd apart from the hiedium. The notion that they are the work of
“eieinenEarlea" is superfluous, since there
are human beings leaving this world every
day, quite elementary enough to be capable
of a ll that may seem triv ia l or low. That
the spirit of the medium can work outside
of his pllvstcal body, and Independently of
his normal consciousness, moving articles
of furniture, w riting on closed slates held
by other-persons, playing on guitars carried
to th e cell log, ex h Ibltl tig mnterl al I zed h ands,
arms, busts, entire figures, human tq all ap
pearance. Is'not a theory lo be scouted with
out proper consideration. .Wo do hot dis
miss It as.un itT a b le ; but we say this; I f
jspth a theory can be true, it renders possi
ble nnd probable the fact that a spirit, vet
tied to the flesh, and manifesting nil this
outside power, w ilt he able. oD the dissolu
tion of the mortal body, to take to Itself
another, more subtle and controllable or
ganism than tbe one it used In its temporary materializations w hile in its mortal
state. Thus if the one theory be true, tbe
other is likely to bn true also. I f the/medi
um's earth-bound spirit can produce the
phenomena, then the same spirit, freed by
death, may produce them, under conditions,
w ith equal If not superior facility.
We have thus arrived at a ground where
the persistent assertion of the manifesting
"V-foice that It Is a spirit, which onge temnted
the body of a mortal man. Is entitled to
some consideration. I t may not be true;
and je t IV may be true. No rules except
those which the obseryer can lay down for
himself, can qualify him to decide upon this
question of Identity. Posalbiynome spirit. ual Intuitions of hla own can alone solve
the problem. We think there la an accum
ulation of facts. which, even If we bad not
tested the phenomenon for ourselves, would
Ju ftlfy jm in holding that deceased human
beingy have reappeared, and proved their
Identity both by physical and mental deO u r correspondent la of opinion that there
are np “thoroughly well-authenticated In
stances” of the production of flowers, cloth,
eto, that disappear, thus showing that they
maybe of supermundane growth o r texture.

I f ho w ill refer to Epee BhrgqrfTk^Planchette," pages 70,77,78, he w ill Hud abundant
testimony as to the formation of spirit
flowers, cloth, etc., and their disintegration
In the lig h t The phenomena were w it
nessed by Mr. Livermore and Dr. G ray, both
well known to Mr. Sargent, who got from
their own lips tho corroboration of their
written testimony. Mr. Liverm ore testlflea
to the production of a sprig of roses, about
six inches In length, containing two halfblown white roses, and a hud w itli leaves,
lie wrltosi “ We took thero In out; fingers.
B y raps we were told to 'notice ami .see
•them dissolve.'
•
*
•
In less than
one minute the flowers melted as though
made of wax, their substanco seeming to.
spread ns they disappeared B y r a ;* , 'See
them come again.' A faint line Immedi
ately shot across the cylinder, grew Into n
stem, and, In about ttaB same time required
for its dissolution, the stem, w ith bud and
roses, had grown Into created perfection.
T ills was several limes repealed, and was
trniy wonderful.’’ Dr, Gray writes (1SU7):
'.'I also witnessed the production of lights,
odors, and sounds; and also the formation
of flowers, cloth textures, etc.,and their tf£»fiitegration ami <f£*/«-r*h>n.’'
Our correspondent wishes to know, why
It is, if there are spirits, the fate of Charley
Itnqs lias not yet been disclosed to mortifis.
in oilier words, if some tilings can be done,
w hy'can't others! I f spirits can move a
piano, why can't they move a house*or a
church? Ther answer to such questions is
not far o il. If this univerja-dir'a cosmos,
then there is dUtaoorderW iiit i find spirits,
being finite and limilM-heltigs. are restrict
ed In their cAiacitlee. Spirits may have the
power of learning a good deal, and yet not
ipive the power or communicaltng It ; Just
us a somnambulist may know a good deal,
of which, in hlssIHtH’Of normal conscious
ness he la. wholly Ignorant. Tho conscious
ness of a spirit, while In our mortal sphere,
may bo very different from that he lias
while occupying lits own place in tbe spiritworld.
___
^There are well-proved cases where mur
ders or thefts havo been accurately traced
by spiritual or clairvoyant power. Hut
these are not numerous. I f evil doers could
be alw ays trucked in tills way, mini would
hardly be a free agent, and there would be
no m e rit in his abstinence from crim inal
acts. That the freedom of man must not
be impaired by the activity of spirits, is perhaps n law by which they are lim ited in
their operations, and often checked dr baf
fled in their clairvoyance.
The objoctlonsto materialization may ap
ply only to special instances. The phenoniy
ena vary greatly. Those witnessed by Mr.
Liverm ore and D r. G ray, where Miss N ate
F o x. now Mrs. Jencken, was the medium,
were of a refined. ethere&l character, har
monious and beautiful, and far different
from the coarse, material manifestations
described by our correspondent. I t need* a
wide and varied experience before one can
treat w ith juattco and sagacity this great
subject of materialization. .T o some it may
seem like a gross materialism when Christ
told doubting Thomas to tench forth his
hand and reel of his wounds; but Christ
knew with wliat sort of a skeptic lie was
dealing. To our correspondent the test
might have seemed “ very puerile and full of
childish absurdity.” Different tesla may be
suited to different minds; and what nruy
strike ojne person disagreeably m «rtib the
crowning conviction of iram oriiflity for an
other. We think It protabjg that a little
more study, reflection and experience w ill
satisfy our correspondent that tiie spiritual
theory is the qntyAruiy rational one foe the
phenomena he has witnessed.
The Sigdlflcancoof onr Facts. •
It is said that from a single bone, Cuvier
(who, by the way. Was a good Spiritualist)
cduld describe tho entire osteology of the
animal to which it belonged. So from one
thoroughly demonstrated phenomenon in
Spiritualism—Independent w riting, for ex
ample—the whole system of*pnoUmatoiogy
may be Inferred. Such a manifestation, reallied by a'mlud In such a state of recipiency
as Newton’s was when ho saw1the apple
drop, reveals a generalization compared
with which the fact or gravitation Is a mere
trifle. But it Is not every mind that can be
kindled Into activity by a suggestlvo fact.
And so we see thousands in whom the great
facta of Spiritualism bear no fru lt; iroiue to
no enthusiasm; All w ith no adequate sense
of tbe immense worth of an immortal soul,
and tlih ineffable possibilities Involved In
Its destinies here and hereafter.
I t a bet a swinish heedlesaness that does
ot Recognize the Inestimable value of the
pearls w hich Spiritualism offers utr In Ua
transcendent facta. H aving become pos
sessed of the grekt truth, we ought lo strive
to give others lire benefit of I t ; to use the
press liberally to transmit the Joyful tid
ings, to answer tbe unjust and ignorant
aspersions toahare so freely uttered by the
secular journals, any! to keep alive the in 
terest of the multitudes who have been In
itiated Into a knowledge of tbe phenomena.
T o this end a spiritual press, laboring earn
estly and sincerely for tbe truth, ought to
be so sustained that It cad command the
beat talent fo r the advocacy of a cause so
precious. Ev e ry earnest Spiritualist ought
to constitute hlmyoff a committee of one
fdr Increasing the circulation of such a pa
per. Its mistakes, If made In the slncete
search for the truth, ought to be fofglven;
and its shortcomings ought to be borne
w ith till the support It receives Is such as
to Justify heavier expenditures for lmprow
in f Its

It Is very evident to one exercising, a4 we
are obliged to do, close observation on the
subject, that Spiritualism is advancing
It has never before done; that it is stirrin g
the minds of thinking and candid men to
their depths; that It is rousing the anger of
the hostile and unreasoning to an extent
which makes them tremble while they rail.
•The spectacle we have had, during the last
three years, of a whole troop of lending phys
icists and- philosophers in Germany nnd
U|if* iiT Joining the ranks of tbe Spiritual
ists. frankly admitting tho superaenaual
character of.tho phenomena, and fearlessly
proclaiming to tho world tho truth on tho
subject, baa naturally struck amuzementlTcr
the hearts of opr revilers ot tho last tiilgty
years! The eagerness with which They ijre
seizing upon tho shallow abjections of P^>fessor Wundt, to extort from them what
comfort they can, shows the’ seriousness oft
their alarm. The hated tiling w ill not dmc a j
for all their exorcisms ami execration^ Can
IV after all he true? Such la tho i^ubstlou
w hich our foes are putting to themsAlvea at
heart, even while they affect the tone of
derision nnd unconcern.
What Spiritualism wants rfqw is a high
nnd thoroughly scientific spirit of Inveatlgatiijn and discussion iffHts organs, nnd a
genetous support of tmVie organs from all
men who would protmne the truth. A t
present there is nut in Am erica—wo may
say in the world—a spiritual Journal that
docs more than ]>ay US-uecessm) expenses
—those expenses being kept within the nar
rowest possible lim its. Ought such a state
of things to exlst now that Spiritualism Is
assuming tiie attitude it^ i, before tho'scholaishipand philosophy of theelvillzed world!
Purely It is time for S piritualists to make
an effort to strengthen with the sinews of
war their leading exponents in Journalism,
and to present their cause worthily to all
earnest minds.
Professor Wundt’s Charges of falsehood
Against Mr. Slade.

JOTJR3STAlL.
ena appear in the order In which Mr. Blade
wishes to produce thero? The theory is
that Mr. Blade, like fill powerful mediums
for supersensual phenomena, is under Influcm*,-that he is controlled; that, no fa r from
being an “experimenter,” ho is used os a
means tor the production of certain mani
festations wholly bovdnd {toman sk ill. Such
is the theory widely all Intelligent in vesti
gators adopts Aiid this theory is coolly set
aside by H err Wtondt, who betrays at every
.step his ignorance uf the whole subject. In
order that ho may impute falsehood and
imposture to Mr. Slade.
—
In other words, liA resorts to a bogging of
the queetion, by assuming that bis own easy
theory of deception in regard to the phe
nomena Is true, and that tho theory of all
intelligent investigators, who have practi
cally studied th * subject, for tiie last tldrty
jrears, is false. Fo r a philosopher to ‘
■personal charges of fraud and dishonor up
on assumptions so utterly fanciful, fiimsy,
find untrue, lu the face of known facts, ex
hibits a fttoral laxity widch may well excite
surprise If not indignation.
\

-W hnt Shall an Editor Do?

“ W ell, i don't like tho way ho looks at
that l i u e s t l o u “ lllk e it ever so mu£h
" I think lie don’t use that man w e ll;” " lie
gives him JuuL what he deserves;’' "J shall
stop that paper when my time Is np;
I've had enough of lt ;“ “ 1 w ill fake that
paper as long as I live." •
I f an editor, especially of a Journal de
voted to any reform,coutdyfl? Invisibleuver
the land, or bo endowed with » dairaudlent sense, lie would hear thousands of coinun-ntH about like these.
Trim indeed was the old copy, set in boy's
writing bookrby-toadicja Iff days gone by.
"Many ra^g of many tnl.nd*.''
What is aft editor to do? Manifestly lie
can't suit everybody, and to try would make
him th6 most pitiful, and Rlwut' tiie most^
worthless morally and m eutalUp’f all mort
als, (dotting and turning llkurthe varyinj
and uncertain winds, and of no possii"
---- ^
weight or use.
To be of any use dr l»nefll,and especially
to give help nnd impetus to a reform or to
auy advancing thought, an editor must
have earnest convictions and dear opinions
and musL express them rrankly and decid
edly. tie must H himirlf. A l the same
Jane he must live and learn and ho open to
reasonable changes and progreS-i. .lust as
men ami women sfaw f for themselves, hon
estly, decidedly and reasonably, ju st in that
proportion are they of some value and
moment in tills world. Ju s t as they shuttle
ami bend- to suit others, ju st In tlmt pro
portion, too, they become wsak and worth.
I^ss, failing to command respect or to enrry
any weight.
A good story la told of a w itty Irishm an,
to whom' some one apologized for some
shabby ofllcial actiof the Bishop, by saying;
"H e did it' as a Bishop, not a* a man." The
ready response and question came: “ A n d ’
sure, when the devil gets the Bishop, where
Will the ntah W
Yo u can no more, sepa
rate thdgxlttor from tiie man than the irish 
man coulij the Bishop, and he Is bound 'to
be manly andinrfbpendent or nothing; to be
wise and fa lr jit the same time so far as he

In his attempt to discuss “Spiritualism as
a Scientific Question," Jt is evident that
Professor ‘Wundt has trusted to his own
"tru ein w a rd n e ss" for ills facts and con
structions, and not at all to tho accepted
facts and theories which a faithful study
of the subject has forced upoif Spiritualists
themselves. In noth I eg is this laxity more
conspicuously displayed than. In those as-,
sumptions of ills own gross Ignorance, by
authority or which he brings a charge of
untruthfulness against Mr. Hlaile.
A fte r Confessing that lie is not "in a con
dition to express aoonjecture as to how” tho
Slade "experiment* were jierforined," and
after claim ing that it Is Justifiable if he does
not ” go into hypotheses as to how the phe
nomena produced by Mr. Slade were toought
about."—(ooncluSiiojjij which tie cihltrailicU
thirty six lines farther on by declaring that
what he saw witli Mr. Slade was not "above
the powers of a good juggler”) lie proceeds
to jceaialk: "W hat wua_9urprlslng to me
in the matter, however, and, what w ill also
surprise you, is that M r. Slade alio refused
to give any Information of this kind. He
is a medium, he is an ej-ptrlmenUr (1 I I ) .
pud lie rnuHt therefore km»n under what
conditions the phenomena hate their originHo asserts that lie.kftowsXothlng of Ilium,
but that his relation Is n perfectly passive
Tho Iti'x io fo P iiiL o c o rm c A i. .To u iin a i .
one. - Thalatter, howteer, l\plainiy untrue, stands for Spiritualism —its facts, Its philos
since Jim pheuomfn* generally appear only ophy, Its natural religion, and iy>t for Its,
in the seances held h y jilm , and also, us a opposite,Materialism. It must uphold the
rule, in the order in which he wishes to pro
and maka fa ir argument against the
duce them."
other, respecting all honest opinion.’ It
Mark tho wholly gratuitous,’ arbitrary,
stands for sin cerity, both lu spirits In the
and unwarrantable character of tiie as body on earth or in the spiritual bally be
sumption under which tills man, claiming yond the vail, and so must stand by and de
to be a moral philosopher, brings a charge
fend honest medlumshtp and honest and
of lying acalnst a fellow-being! Mr. glade fulr Investigation. I t stands for clean liv 
refuses to give Information on tho ground ing. health of soul and body, and so ndvothat he knows nothing ot the phenomena, cates healthy Wet, temperance In all things,
and that hlsteiatlon is a-peffectly passive With self-control-and obedience to all the
one, T h is declaration tho Professor has the
law s of Ufa, physical, mental and spiritual.
meanness, audacity, and folly to pronounce It stands for human rights—social ,and In
plainly untrue;” whereas to every man alienable, and advocates the equality of
acquainted with Spiritual ism. It must -be woman In those rights, so that In marring®
plainly true { If, as tiie liypAhpsls requires
or out,'her person Is her own, her projmrty
Mr. Sludef bos any medial power w hatever
he? awn, the ballot hers, as It Is man’s! and
suoh as the testimony of some live or six thus the bteeslags that eoine w ith Justice
eminent German physicists credits him- and mutual reverence w ilt be here and
with having.
’
/
ouzs together.
.
And what are H e rr Wundt’s reason’s for
It stands for honest men and'Vom en.
pronouncing Mr. blade’s assertion of passiv
ity untrue? Tho reasons are, that “ tho phe holding Insincerity to be Uke in dry-foL
everywhere,
und
especially
ini any reform.
nomena generally appear only In the fra nco ,
held by him, nnd.also, as a rule, in the order Aim ing to aVotd pit needless personality, it
has no sympathy with the puerile, talk
in^wbteh he wishes to produce them.” ' ^
Now both these reasons yire merely raise about- peace, wheli there can bo no peace
and capricious assumptions on the part of because harmony can only oome w itli hon
Professor Wundt. It Is not true that “ the esty and charity. "F ir s t pure, then pcucephenomena generally appear only in Uiq nble,” Is good gospel.'and it is a duty to call a
franc**" held by M r. Slade. A t this very .knave a knave, Just ms you call a hoe a hoe,
moment there are somo hundred or more whether he be In our ranks, or our profess
mediums In Am erica and Europe, through ed ally, or not. Indeed, those “ who steal*
whom the .sirae phenomena; often with the livery of the court of heaven to serve
more satisfactory conditions, appear: The the devil In,” are most dangerous1and need
plic-nomenrare going on all about us. Pro most searching exposure. When necessary
fessor Wundt bases hla slanderous charge we shall make such exposures “In tbe fu
on a mere ignorant surmise of his own. ture os lu tho past’’ faith fully, yet reluctant!
which cannot stand tbe test of actual facta. ly, and as an Inevitable duty.
T h e true spiritual Ideals to outgrow and
L e t us look at his second reason for Im
puting deception, m to his medial condi rise above the wrong rfither than spend to8
tion, to Mr. Blade. The phenomena, we are much strength In fighting It, but, to know
what
and Who Is wrong wosouJetimM must
told by H e rr Wundt, generally appear, aa a
rule, “In the order in which ho (Blade) wish tie personal, and justice Is \close akin to
es to produce them," Mr.' Blade Is an "ex charity. \
We hope to go on, and gain In m o ral'
perimenter,” and must, "therefore, know
under what conditiona the phenomena have courage, fearlesantes and earnest devotedness, and In oharity and. wisdom ns well.
their origin ”
Not one particle of authority, except what 'We feel profoundly grateful and thankful
comes from his own Ignoranoe and his w ith for the kind words of many good and true
to discredit Mr. filada. has Philosopher men and women, and for their frank, and
Wundt for these most false und foollyh as friendly criticism s, and, to one and a ll, we
sumptions. They are In direct contradiction must say, that an editor mutt be a volet, and
to a ll the facia aqd postulates of Bplritpal- not a thousand contradictory echoes. We
am .
How does he know that the phenmn. shall ramptnber the good words, ” R thy.

.
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self” and aBu to grow lu grace and wisdom.
That tsjp ir best service to dor readers.
. Christ’s Method of Proof Consistent With
,J
tho Bplritnnl Method.

Tho Bev. M r. Caverno objects to modern -'
Spiritualism , that "its method of proof of
existence beyond death Is merely Intellectual
and this Is its weakness and its failure.’*
In ferrin g to the resurrection of Christ, ho
says; " I f you call for strictscientiljc proof
you Ond a-cnrelessnetw, an almost utter
ignortng.^/if that method o f proof both by .
Christrand hlVqipostles."
*—
Wo dissent altogether from this assump
tion. I f the absence of scientific proof
mnrks tiie account of the resurrection, It
equally m arks tho account of all the other
mrkacles rc^dfied in the New Testament,
We must takfoVtm w o n itif the narrator for
them; no such proof as would be demanded
fn a modern court of justice is offered.
Tiie times were not ripe for any such proof.
Tho attempt to show. then, that C hrist •
and hla apostles were careless or indifferent
In regard to a scleidKlq^beilef 111 tho resur
rection, falls tiUeriv.” Christ, if we may be
lieve the record, gave tho -imiy scientific
proof it was In liix power to give; hereappeared to hla disciples In what seemed to
them the sumo body in which ho had mani
fested himself to them during his earth-life.
Paul expressed himself In regard to tho irajHirtanceof the resurrection in the strongest
terms tlml could have been applied to tlmt
event; “ I f C h r is t!» not raised, your fulfil ifi
vain."
Mr. Caverno tells us that we find Christ
at Emmaus, not at all anxious to press re
cognition of Ills personality on the two
disciples; and that when they come to the point, where, ip the breaking of bread,
intellectual proof begins to open upon them,
he vanishes. Well,-aml what construction
"doedvMr. Caverno put upon that amazing
phenomenon of the vanishing of palpable
litiiyan body? T o him It I s a proof of
indifference to the scientific recog
nition of hla resurrection; to Spiritualists
it Is a proof that C hrist took tho direct nnd
obvious way of proving Intellectually and
ftderitillcally the preterhuman power with
•which, as a spirit, he was invested.
If a spirit appearato iuMii a recognizable
form, It r* t-Htqemud an additional y o o f of
liln spiritual character if he can .cause that
form to vanish. T h is Is’ jfist what C hrist
did. ’ When he said to "the eleven gathered
together,'' “ A sp irit lias not flesh nnd bones
sis you see me have," surely all that he meant
wits, that lur was npjMMiring to them, not In
his sp irit forni, but in n form extemporized
for the occasion. T o Illustrate this still
"further, lie took “a piece of a broiled lish,
and of on honey comb, and did eat before
them." W as not this (supposing the record
to be true) as much-of an lnteUectnal prool^
a BcloDtiflo proof, as any -phenomenon In
SjfiH tualism ! Who can deny I t ! I t Is
directly s t variance w ith Mr. Caverno k
fanciful theory.
B ut lie wanted
show that Christ's
"method of p ro o fo t sp irit existence was a
higher, more reUned proof, than any given
by S piritualism ; whereas it Is a proof of tho
direct coumterpart^of a common phenom
enon lu modorn materializations. “ Th is
queatlon or the-resurrection of Jesus," Mr.
Caverno tells us, “ Is no Intellectual In quisi
tion upon « handful o f facta in an oUl
record—j t 1b a question oi judgment of the
moral being,’’ etc.
And what Is this "handful-of faots In an _
old record,” which Mr. Caverno would dlsmiss so cavalierly ? The “ handful" includes
the stupendous fact of the. re appearance
.of a'person from tho dead; the- cardinal
fact of the New Testament I *
• The phenomenon of the eating of broiled
tilth and an honey-comb by a materialized
spirit, would seem to be addressed to the
senses of the observer; i f verified It becomes
a fact of science, and tbe Intellect must
Judge of It as of any other phenomenon.
B ut tiie resurrection and-tho Incident* con
nected with It, mfflordlng to Mr. Caverno,
are not square, objective facts for the In
tellect, but uro fw L yh o judgment of the
moral belugl”
f ,
T ru ly wo cannot see it In this ilg jjt, G ur
moral Judgment we reserve for moral
questions. A gaitroitomic fact, Uke that
referred to above,—or a fact like the re
appearance of Christ after his crucifixion—
is not onq wherein the moral Judgment Is
authoritative, but, one which has Its force
from tho accuracy of Hie senses of the w it
nesses. In other words It Is a fact lo r the
critical rend scientific Judgment, and not
at all for the moral and emotional faculty! .

to
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"Inspirational Poetry,’’
A feminine oorfetVondent semis usjom e
nine stanzas of most dreary doggerel, and
informs us that it. Is inspirational poetry,
and that sho is a medium. Now It Is not
enough for our purpose that a pqem Is *‘la-7
splratlonal;'' It must sfrow at tho same time
• hat tbe w riter kno w s something of gram-mar find can keep opt of tho depths of path
os and absurdity. A n I aspirations] poem,
ton)eel'our requirements,m ust show where
the inspiration come* In. T he quantity.of
stuff from supposed medlums, clalming to
Jbe In spirational, Is getting to he rather
tiresome. Because s poem Is extempora
neous, It does not establish s claim on our
attention. Even Mr. Colville and M rs. R ich 
mond, who ought to know, better, become
bores when they undertake V * w l off their
Impromptu, extemporaneous verse*. I t is
not difficult to give out such a quality of
verse without hesitation for an hour or
thore. Buteoin s persons seem to think It

i i
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P o stp o n e tlte u t.
T lie Exposition this year fur surpesres
those of preceding years In almost every
Th.iq.
feature. It Is Certainly a rare treat to w it
ness there the grand display of Industry
lif.r.ltf m.oihle th, K. v J II B\hitn to .1
UnC iWUtrrllng of lh.
L*y«* •'
that greets the vision on every hand,
E . V . Wilson, tho seer. Is himself again
nnd Is In tho Hold readjufor work,* with
ri'tw ^ d i' f r t ls f m f t it l .
health Improved; If not well, so well that
ho rejoices In Ills restoration, lie w ill lie at
Almost an Exposure.
x th e , Verm ont Slate Spiritualist quarterly
In a letter t^ o ur lloston contemporary, meeting at Dauby. Vt,,-. where he w ill re
M.iss Agues L . Blade relates "Mi incident main ovpr.the ■dGtli, 27th and iwih. He'w ill
which Shows how careful nn Investigator have his book and pliotofor sale, He will take
ought to be In charging fraud oh a* well- subscribers for tlie ItK t.niio P iiri.o so n n
tested medium. A t some town In California, c a l JOURNAL. (He Is engaged for October I d
Dr. Blade hnd been Invited to a private house New Yo rk C ity, and la ready to receive
THE SOLAIKIRAPH „*» 1
to give a stance. The dinner was hurried calls to Irctim^tii any part nr the country.
Moral Objection* to Splrltnallint.
over In ordqrjo have Die table for use dur - "N a rrative of tiojourner Truth, a bond*
main of Olden Tim e, ftmnncipnti-d by t h
ing the sitting. The children were banish
There arc some mon who seem to llilnlt ed front tho room, and the stance went on
that they have glvew V ifo ftl and siitljclent splendidly; the. w ritin g was indeed so won
O n l y
and correspondence drawn in
reason for shutting their ■eyes to the proof derful that the sitters thought there must -aburs
IlooK of Life .' “
of Spiritualism , by asking ‘•Supposing It be machinery concealed. They accordingly
’ The above Is the tUle uf a lunik that can
true, what’s the use of It? The moral effects examined the table, and much to their sat
not fall to in lerest'every leflectiv.e' niii'ul
are bad—why encourage it I " etc., etc. liven isfaction, found, as an evidence of their Im
tiojourner T ru th , a colored woman, now 101
Professor Wundt, in .1 tetter written to show mense cleverness, a piece of chewing gum yearn of age, is a historical cbaraclor.-and In
that SplrUtnjihsm has no clalina to tho rec sticking under the leaf. What more con
many resqwets a most remarkable person
ognition of acomer-, departs from all Helenclusive proof of fraud could be desired ? It age. She Ims traveled amt lectured In twen
title methods, and endeavors to eulisl an was all-sullicient. No excuse* or explana ty-one different States.aml she claims ageing
tagonism by the defamatory assertion tin}I, tion* could be listened, to. The trickster
her personal friends some of the leading re
even If true-, Spiritualism ought to be dis- should bo exposed, and hla jugglery d>>formers and statesmen of the country. The
missed from scientific consideration because nuunred In the newspapers. Tho wfiofhprice uf her book, flexible covt'r, 73 cents;
Its whole tendency Is Immoral.
thing should he shown up. Dr. Blade leaned pauer. ;>o cents. 1'jn p ie at this ■l l i j i *
It la not necessary for tin here to discuss hack In his chair, and coolly eyed Ills accus
the question whether Spiritualism , being a ers. waiting for lho exhaustion of their
cos in Ical fact, Is moral or immoral. Wo wrath. He had foiled the malice of Lnn. i', aTtJSSW A co .. nn ciw k:
should as soon thiriK of , questioning the ktvder aiid Donkin and was not wholly un
. riches, Up- rich loan"*
______ ._______
. '
morality of the Interstellar ether, or uf the manned on this occasirfh. The excitem ent'
cdk-lro slier * fwUU
principle of gravitation. .Spiritualism, If a was at Its height when there w as.a loti^
n it. i i i * m >> r n l i i . ^
fact, is ju st ns much God's fact as human knocking at the door. One of the little tbc wlM lusulttcb
nature Itself. And fur a philosopher like boys, who had been turned out, wanted t«i
j„.-‘
'.T
' ' ' ' ' : r,J
lest Medical Seer now
Wundt to depart from the question of fact, re-enter the room to got something. "W hat
<1dally for Clslrvovinl
Ion*, from ’i to ri Ajot
and attempt to enlist a moral prejudice In do you want. Tommy V" asked the mother,
opposition, as a help to his scienlllic argu opening the door. " I want my chewingment, shows a weakness in Ids own moral gum," replied the child, making a rush to
character, by no means creditable. ‘ Truth wards the table, ulul Seizing the piece of
ll ut Ibu piliimt's hair,
before all things" should be the motto of gtirn which hud been found under the leaf,
-ilk-lniil orrlurglea! Iin lu i
tho honest philosopher ar,<l man of science. the “e.Vposers" and “denouncers" looked at
And .yet Wundt’s unauthorized and im one ntiotlior in blank astonishment. We*
pertinent obJoctioryfTh very common one. have known of many "exposures” that had
lVe oftenTienr It /rom men wlto ought to about asimucb foundation Va this.
know better; whl* ought to have more,d yet Ur. flerc-'b II,
thought and connm^KHense than to suggest
Il! fusion.* * l„M
■Ally
We are Informed by Dapt. ,1. II. Young, l^ o te iy y is c C
lirobt* bronchltb.
an Imputation so utterly Irrelevant, unsci that Ansel L . Edwards, a prominent B
S piritY
p iritV
6rnm'l»tcr"»“ wiTf biii ’i i ’.iii’il>sr<f i’i!.
entific, and libfttlfr' "W hat Is the use of ualtsl of New T>rleans,, uatsed to spirit l l f £ 'Viil|ii«,iiy re»*c4 ut u»s (bruit »mtittjir ril 'K-Minv
, tlll i-,).
Nt»ve, by the uVe id IB* IW#<A¥efj, & n u-*i,.n,;
S piritualism f“ What la the huh of i!n> huOil the 1- th.
la |H-rtccf bv*ltb mid bin ngtb. Mold to diuxKiiit*
man raceY The latlor quest Ion Is Just as
Orson I books Informs us that Mrs. M iller,
much to the point as the former. If false
1, B. CliL’Vtn. of Warner. MI1111 . «*)»-. •• Tti
a materializing medium, formerly of (Mem
hood and depravity uro manifeaUd by spir phis. Tenn,, is now in Denver, Col. He Grant Spiritual Itemedy, Mra- gpiuce'* l\>*Uh
«r,d SVgatlvo Powder*, »re doing woii.lm hi-r
its. so they are by Urn whole human fam ily.
TH E
says that "she Is beyond any possibility or They h*ve lifted lot* of tick out ut bed, imd lul
If Incitements to evil come from the Spiritmore need theta.” See sdverliH-meot In nmithi
shadow of fraud."
•
N
Truths of Spiritualism
*
g'.luinn.
,
'
f
worlll, so they do from this. The only ques
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I f our phenomena are destined to change
Slbl.tn LstVxiu answered by K. W. Flint,3.V
the notions of scientific men as to the con pointed to take charge uf the news stand
t. Hth street, S. Y. Term*: h ind three 3.
stitution of matter, or as to a seeming in at Republican Halt, Xeyr Y o rk city, where
_______ ____
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great Grdurer, lo ins summon the fulfil that of Mrs. Hoggs, which appears on the sixth pointed And correct dlsgno*b of your dlMAse, It*
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-------will enable us tcAee In them a dispensation page. It needs no lengthy editorial expo cAuec*, progres*, end the prokpect of a rAdicAl
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. .
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liess to 0ml out, however diillcultUhe prob
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In tho spiritual realm ns well a a m th ls ; and tract attention, they should he in the ham es
States and Cutida*
all evil dame?,'1in the Individual's own will of all Bp I ritualists.
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HTClrculir conUlnlog teAtlmonlili And system
and affections, Its own punishment and Its
T U B
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“ D u.” Sc h l e s s in o e r again. T h is confi of practice, sent free on nppllcAtlon.
own ultimate remedy. Order and law pre
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MK8. C. M. MURHISON, M. D.
dence operator and villain Is once more be
My l y n n u b i x s i H U.Atti.1t«
P.O. Box *3IP. Boston, Mass
va il in all that may seem chautlc to-Profes
ing aired at bus Angeles, Cal. He-ls one of
as-aou
sor Wundt's distorted view of the spiritual
.rot
»l 1‘OEMl
the moving spirits of a concern known as
worldi and-hls fears that all hr going to the
Tb^Vritee of Nil I ore.
tip* "Soclela* FratAhlft,” which Is said to
The Voire- of I'royrr,
bod, if Bplntuallsm Is allowed to prevail,
The Voice uf Saprrrtlllon,
Jiave been conceived* in th e 'fertile brain of
are wholly chimerical, gratuitous, and pre
.,
Tho Voir* or « pebble.
U prominent lecturer. Schleesingor Is adanC lIM PI.lfrE t-v ONE YOLL’MK.
Tbs AsbuaI Meeting will b<knld it Cll.-k Sued M
sumptuous.
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Chicago. III.. October tail nd 3rd. MCA All p«r«c»is
be
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nre*,Iwu.*oofLllau
w
o u n « '« c w v*c*3,u
InlcrnsSKl In Any or ill or lh* great pfoblemj sff.-cUnc
mot"
UMfklneAS, healih. hspploM. mArsle and liberty o!
,*,p„r mte, wi*>lrwUAAitdj rtAA^^IItt luuoio-l-in
fo r the remainder of his life ; ho Is Incofri- the
mm, w&men and,children, or* corvUlly Invllnd la atBtble.
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■ '■"Id Inter.■•lot: paper* veil! t'l! r rccct.nl --:■■■» tfte
The Rev. Mr. Chverno- says • “To th e *'
r--- - -A— -■ nofk represent*.! Ill lh» sit dep»n.
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— •• -Kaalury etb
\V. H. Simpson of Lawrence, Kan., telequestion, Cul bona morally, it Is but a hollow^
answer thatSpirltuaSlsm returns.” To ca lf graphed to the Times of this city, from the
upon ug io define tchaVt the goad o f. it In Bism arck (Kansas) camp meeting, giving a
regard to any fact of nature, Is equivalent report, of the same; stating that Prof. Den
{
%
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^ ° B’
to asking us to apologize for one of the ton’s speech there "disgusted decent people,"
ordinances of Infinite Wisdom. We shall be etc. Gov. Charles Robinson, M. Summer field
guilty of no such folly. It-Upirttualism Is and John Hatchings, three prominent liber
T h e N o r th e r n IVlscnlisIn S p ir itu a l
true, os wo kuow It to tie, then ft la as much als, pronounce his statements as unqualified
C o n fere n ce
agiarto f the moral order of the universe as ly false. Mr. Simpson Is undoubtedly a big
hold AIhrcfl day* rasellag hi Splrllial Hall. Omru.
W. XI *6.1SS. IS.V. Spssker*—Dr, f*». M. Peebhuman nature ltseir. We have no plea, no oted orthodox, or be would never have made
le*. Wm M. IkKkwood, *0,1il Uhoped W P. J»mlt*on,
apoloffjrto make for .it. To aay It returns such statements. Prof. Denton’s lectures
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a “hollow answer" to tire Inquiry Cri^Qono? Ore alw ays well received.
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clence. No man can confidently say that a c tivity In the field of spiritual progress In SvrwniS
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the answer which Spiritualism returns Is' 1)11 that section. He attended the,recent ten ■noilo ihrongh th* UMdeg. Ofllcer* for tb* *n*olng
**r will h«el*cted. Tho/rlsAds of Orato wli) SAlAr"hollow,” until he knows more about It Iban dhys'eamp meetlngat Pleasant V a lle y ; also AlnfTM
to the hmlof IhefrsbUlly -|
any mortal man yet knows. Reduced to tint lib eral and spiritual camp meeting at
tb o r last analysis these charges of ltnmor- A-awren<»: at the latter he gafe the clos
Omru, Secieptber sth. net.
ty brought against the .spiritual System ing address. He la, now .lecturing at Toni merely the result of a presumptuous/ ganoxio, and other points in the vicinity of T h e L , L . C o n g ress nn d F r e e T h i n k 
Ia n unworthy, skepticism-, a mistrust/ Lawrence. He hope* to be able goon toipeet
e r s ’ C o n v e n tio n —I L K . ltu te s a n d
u ist all is not right In God’s cosmos; t b itengagements In Nebraska, Iowa,]Wisconsin,
n o t e lj t n t e s .
be allow s, things to go on which aro com and eastwa&rpolnts, for the remaining fall
-a Alimtic and llml Woltm JUilrosd win aril
tnsry to a great schema of ethical orfier months and winter, and'requests all M I
Its 10filter or lh* Abovet oneriifloAS St hilt r*!,s.
Mloa llcksis to lho Fret Timber's CoanpUoa At
such as ce rtain clerical and professional desire his services to w rite at once, w l
lAkqmalake sullen, cars bo procured at most of
Ickel odke* of lbs Eulern Aid Mlddl. Slsle*.
critics would approve. We do not share particulars, so that he may Jay out bis roul
_________i, ri.cn eoersos Ma rtsur, WJU. eo»T**v Wa
alarms. WefKJhvve that tlie Cui bona to t^e best advantage. Address, La*
be mads apparent when our mole’s
la a great feat because It Is extemporaneous.
So long as the verse Is bad and Illiterate, It
Is not a great feat to Improvise It. '
The fault lar often w ith the audiences.
They ask for the Improvisation, and It 13
given. The Old saving t lift “easy w itting
mOy be deuced hard reading.” applies here.
More than nine-tenths of the Inspirational
poetry Itlia s been our lot to have Inflicted
oti us, baa been—nut to speak It profanely—
Infernal trash, J,et our mediums hereafter,
if the gods have made them poetical .prepare
their verses carefully at home, and leave
ft to thetmarerto judge how far It Is Inspi
rational. Leave off the label, ami trust to
the Intrinsic worth of the thing Itself.

vfttufi shall be exchanged for something
hlgl|0f4nd clearer. We believe that Splrltuulisin is as.m uch within thjg dhrlue con
trol as any other cosmlcal phenomenon; and
that being divinely permitted It comes to us
charged w ith divine Instruction, which if
'we fail to accept, through Inattention or
itupldity, tho loss is our own.
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J o sh u a W iiit c o Wb —ytd you ever see
nl£ed
tlon. Darkness reigns. The service* Iptffh sought to appease. The L’hallo recognlfwd
The Theory; o f tid es.
churches, with their tawdry tinsel s a in ta \ the same In the invisible and creative nrln
Denman Thompsoj/perariiate tbe real, gen
ami cruel crucifixions, their hurningcandles triples of generation; the se riw it symbols,
uine Vermont yankee? I f not, then don't
(From tho IsSlss Mlrrw.)
Yo u cannot and smoking incense, their sing-song L atin
— • — * — ----- -—
Bin,—No scientific man w ill deny thatsel- fail to see his Joshua Vfhltcomb. Tho play
_____________ _________ _ , .. J b M m *
prayers and frequent genuflections, difTer
is linviua an immense run at ilc V ic k e r's
•truth, and when so enlightened. y o u ----- little, for the better, from the old pagan
help yourself. Yo u cannot deny what you riles ami incantations; ‘w hile the sign of the
theatre.'Y isito is to tbe city should procure
know. A ll genuine belief la by inference, crois, often made, and the charms, blessed of utea of God. in studying the movements
their seats In advance, a* " standing room
and ip fere net' la paramount to knowledge.
heavep (by theprleet), worn next the person of stars and constellations.. Da we read of th e -------------------- - r - ^ - a c a - ;------- only" la now nightly placarded at the door.
Q —Have you ever met w ith fraud* and by nearly all Catholics, to ward off danger from tho Vedaflyof tho Brahmins. "The at the present moment, to bo-pelrfrotly true
We are glad to se* our reat hearted broth
and
reasonable,
may.
prove/o
be
false
and
humbugs la your Investigations?
Ganges-that flows—it Is God; the ocean
that loan*—It Is God; the wind that hlows erroneous after a time. / V io have been er, M cVlcker. making money. No man Is
A .—Ye*. 1 could give you a longer ac
count of fa ilure* than I could of success, Ity and Ignorance. These practices are kind- —it Is him ; tbe cloud that thunders, the taught from our early dare that the phenom- more deserving of it.
**y the Joint atwhich taught me the necessity of taking a dred to the fearful and revolting mummer lightning that flaihre—it la him ; as from all --------. . u - a. - —
T h e I n'd k f e n d e n t A o k .”—T his highly-,
g n a t deal of profession at heAVy discount. ies of obi and w itchcraft. In the same soli eternity the universe existed in the sp irit _____________________________ ton on the rigid
The phllbeopliy of spirit Intercourse cannot with which they flourish. But they are of Brahma, so today, all that exist* lu his body of tbe earth and the waters surround esteemed exohang* comes to us tills week ‘
be learned In a (lay or. a year: it la a life simply rudimentary. I t Is consoling lo be image.. When Brahma passed from Inac ing it. I thought this explanation of tho w ith a stirring salijfSfory from it* new edi
atttdy. I take no stock where there are no lieve that It i» only a question of time, when, tion to action, ho came not to oreate nature, phenomenon of tides perfectly reasonable,
teat conditions, hence 1 endorse the course under the guidance of the blessed school which existed from all time In his Immortal true^and Indisputable, till I came upon the tor, Mr. 8. Bigelow. iH s leader has a man.
pursupd by the R e l io io rn iLo e o m to A i. master, In one shape or another, these things thoughts.” The thought of Brahma was following lines, only the other dav, in une ly, honest ring, and wo nave every reason to
J o u r n a l as being the shortest read to a w ill gradually pass away and our sunburn nature;nature in it* entirety,-is but God In of the works of Mr. A . J . Davls^fm leader believe that under bis able control, tho pa
ed friends stowiy emerge from the shadow- his objectivity. Fagan God* Were tbe per
proper understanding of the subject per w ill rapidly recover Its lost prestige and
Q.—A re you in favor of organization to land of Ignorance and the thrall of spiritual sonification of natural- forces w ith tho
M l tlbe splritualistic fraternity of Ameracquire large additional influence. Mr. B ig
Brahm ins, the trin ity of the Gods was but
forward the movement?
___ theories that have been presented to elow is a gentleman oLexperience, a frank
the personification of natural force*-tho
A .—Not at present. Mankind are yet too
the world, concerning the phenomenon of and candid w rite r; w t^ Ja ll look jvtth inter
positive, negative and Intermediate. .
selfish. These is too little harmony. W<
AM I A S P IR IT U A L IS T ?
V e ry truth fully Max Muller says, “that tides Have generally berm very incorrect. I t est for his paper eacli week.
must live It before we preach I t The onlj
religions hav* been a matter of growth, of ha» bren supposed by a conspicuous aalroutrue way to proselyte, & that your conduct
B Y DR. O. ORIMES.
evolutionC” Buddhism was theoffspringof omes that tide* were produced, bv the law
correspond* w ith your knowledge, and not
Brahmanism, Essenianlsm of Buddhism, Of alt ratH<m, by the action of tho moon
your belief. Fa ith w ith works, by Inference
B u t even more earnest than ever, did I and Essenianlsm, with a small proportion upon the earth. /This cannot be true ; for
D IR E C T O R Y .
la knowledge. F a ith without works is of
ask myself the question, “ Am I a Spiritual of the original precepts ami wise sayings of attraction is noLftn established principle, es
no consequence.A . S. A v e r y .
ist," when I read the address of D r. Fish- Jesus, became Christianity at Antioch. pecially beyond tho itmosphero of any body
MdtrU, N. Y .
tmngh before the F ir s t Society of Spiritual
or substance. To show plainly the impos
ists
In
Brooklyn.
Then
when
I
remembered
sibility
qf
thia-being
the
cause
of
tides,
t
Letters From the Tropic*
.that this addresij came from a “ Father in ity grew out of the tall end of heathen w ill present -some o f the chief considera
Israel.” some Influence (whether good or m y th o lo g y . There Is scarcely ashaplerin tions which have an important bearing
NUMBER FOUR.
evil, God known) suggested: “ I f this comes the Bible of Jthe Christians, hut What con- upon the subject.
from a fattier in .Spiritualism, there must tains the visible ear m arks of Fagan relig
“ I f the moon has any attractive Influence
To lha Editor of the ReUslo-Fhtloeovhical Journal.
be some degenerate sons.
ions, to one acquainted w itli Oriental re upon the earth (more than what consists in
Hut, brother and father, let us reason to-, ligious beliefs. In the command to build the natural relation existing between the
gethc-r. I f 5 *0 r ideas of what we try to
tabernacle In the wilderness, w ith its two bodies) Why, when the moon is In con
___ _ ..o means devoid of a certain express by the word God, are necessary to the
implements and appurtenances, that wns junction with the sun, does not the water
spirituality. T ha t line inheritance is lu Tact be called a Spiritualist, then there is a very typical
all parts of the visibiPr-and some become more elevat'd on the side of Hie
common to all. The brute savage, compan largo class, m js c lf included, that are of of t!)0 of
invisible universe, wo have, “ Ami earth next to these bodies, ns might natur
ion to the brute beast, possesses it in some “ those without," but if you can shovyjne now look
that thou make them after the ally ho expected if such attraction existed?
small degree, and it is that holy leaven my error, and help me to cast it oubfrio far pattern shewed
thee In the Mount,” —E x . 25; Also, sulinUiirea upon that side of tho
which renders his elevation possible. It ts you are my savior, myt-the^oiuyhlHivo alt 4 ami 20: 80. The Holy of, Holies, the dark, earth
not weigh near so fnhrli ns
that which marks the dividing line between others I ought to h e /lo o k ln g lo r. This I est conceivable condition, Is lu l l * typical of when would
Hie moon was otherwise'situated.
the inferior atul superior creations; and In •promise to the extent of my ability, and the fact that nature's or God’s secrets lay Also, when
moon is on the opposite side
proportioil to it* due activity depends.the further that I w ilt not approach the feast l concealed in oceans of darkness to us, where of tlie e arth,the
and the earth sustains a post-,
development of Individual or race.
am invited to In amulhm mood.
no ray of light has ever penetrated, yet tlon between It and tbns'iii, why is hot the Mrl.ItdnfoBuiItr-llnmo. Ni.-ii.* , Ito, riStunyCnwS.IOotlB.
earlier manifestations, although iiisep
The Ucst sentim ent! wish to inquire into
ages of toil may mine them. Even elevation of the water riyqnf at all portions
fair uniiei^-wlth superstitions of various Is found In this paragraph: “Somepeople where
Ur,, A. I4. ]iV.»'ll.lii>t'lr»Hi>n«.ri.,Iutnnt,tirrC*4l<ir.Vt.
the robes of high priests, consisting of utara
k ind s,still furnlslilevldence -of Its saving w ill sturdily proclaim IrM r—belief In the' upon a ground work of blue, was an emblem ert an equal imitience,
JV-rcUllraiiijO. J’JJ"fi.'JS“"Vt4*Hroufcl „ s T h
it;
and refining ix iw e r/N t doubtless forms the existence of a God. h ilt when driven to def of tlte royal arch above us: “ For the Jnvis
imj,lUllV ™ri« MlVljXv'il ii»,rKI,'iJjuur:aO,ClilCw.
equal heights of wajer alFin
in ltiou, w ill telFUs that their term God ible things of Him from the creation of the (Principles « f Nature anil he
V|/* IS^.'lLlEio'ir’xws'.r7^««*r»jL. loJL»n»pa';M'i=‘l.
means the laws of nature, self-instituted world are clearly seen, neliig imderstood by
.is of that universal belief, Independent of and self executing, eternal and invariable. the things that are mad<\ even Ids eternal
all humatt/creeds. In a future slate of exist Whosoever denies that there is an intelligent power and God head—(Item, t : 20). Fagan the popular theory of (ides appear .
ence. /
law-giver, superior <o the hin. certainly fables, allegoties-A»d pantomimic tragedies,
e t ij^ lt s
very iiiliclrto disprove it, nnd lw‘ti
In fayt-Jhis spiritual dement or human denies that which all men, in all ages, have mean nothing less than an attempt to learn go
•avre has
fallacious character
But Mr. Devi.
—
tmr«r« Itfllirlo rhUiunplslraI Joaroi).
naturej in Its various stages of growth. consid er*!, essential to the notion of a God; and understand the nature ami attributes not
stopped at merely showing the Impossi
tormiFZho basic support of the multitude of and hence whatever he may choose to call of God. from his real actions.
bility of tbe truth of the popular theney-af
creed*, dogmas and theories which have himself, he is truly and logically an atheist,
Paul tells us Vn (1st. 4. “ That tlin affair of
but has also advance*!-« theory of Ids
had their countless votaries tn the past, in every allowable sense of the term.” The Abraham, having a son by a bondwoman, tides,
ileseribiDg It In two sliort paragraphs,
and in the present claim n wide allegiance. italics are mine. Here we find God outside and one by n file woman, was a ll an alle own,
I quote below:—
Henson and probability have Utile to do of the law, tho universe, the all. making gory.” i t follows as a m ailer of course, that which
“ it Is a nvll-ascerlaified truth in hstromv
w ith It, so little indeed thin It Is virtually them. My statement of tho case is, some i f the wives and sons were allegories, the my,
ami tu the principles of mechanirs, that
________
Independent of their restraint. It seems persons w ill sturdily proclaim their he father. Abraham, was an allegory. When n body
rotating, like the earth, uu its axis
rattier the child of jwetry and mystery, the ller in a God, tiul when driven 10 defini Melchiredek (another allegorical character),
L>»rn!'llaftitiffnef,^ Ji!
unlicensed and' spontaneous offspring of tion. w ill tell us that their term Gial means
Abraham coming back from the slaugh
those occutt elements and agencies which a personal being, that is, having separate met
ter
of
the
kings,
he
West
him,
yet
he,
A
s
itie.eartii
revolves
from
west
to
east,
underlie ttie wondrous fabric of our living, and volitional acts, involving Urn Impossi _ Abraham, “ Was in the loins of his father
at tho present time, once In twenty.
and which no deepest research of phlloeo bility that any two should take place at the * when Melchlzedek met him ,” neither horn anil,
four hours, it imint, of necessity, prixlure
~*” ~t ‘ \ y e t fathoin.d,
C*L
same time, outside of Hie universe. s well nor begotten. I t Ireasy to show that Mel- two eleviktlimfl of water, «is4cia :iy as the' Mrv hfA?}^U|,<r>
is Hut my design, however, to w rlle
chizedek, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Rebec water surroundB the whole globe. Ev e ry
r KaU*. Yt.
i the Origin of the Unknown, or to dls- animalcule. the ldade of gross, and Insect, ca, Sarah and Rachael, weye but astronomi twelve
hours, tho water would be elevated
to man, and tbe 83,000.000 of planets.; woik- cal figments, besides dozens of other Im at llio extreme east and extreme west, or,
K«y
*ChitsSJ’lIL
Ing upon them ns a carpenter works upon a portant facts and figures that, the Jew s ob in other words, at given, antipodes of llio £?¥!
Inricd Kni'ic. |r«jrtr»Huit*l H|wrstu»f; |^r(l«o4. OfrfOQ.
house, outside of nuturnl law ; his own ac tained when in qiiptivlty of tlte Fagans at earth. The elevation of water once in
tions, and superior to Ills actions; besides
twelve hours is a result of the centrifugal
lexandria. Tho,twelve “ *“ *—
Of the vagaries of tho people by whom wo listening to and answering the prayers of 'A
sons of Jacob, twelve t
tendencyjlhat tho globe creates in one-half
T 1»*M m
IIU
are surroundedhis very numerous fam ily; as arWitraiy and twelvedisciplesof Jesqs, were but anotli^o-of it* period of rotation—corresponding
One ot these is the borrowed custom of capricious ns any good Jew , Mahometan, edition of the twelve signs of the zodiac,
* ~4
* - "thus
------4----- ■—a -4
--------•*tHlIueT "tides
Irelng
produced
Hie
opposite
“ waking" tho dead. Upon the ninth night or Christian, sm iling and frowning, loving twelve houses of God. twelve months---and sides of the earthMol.* VivifwtIL JnspiraUnr.*] ipMlir, DiiCft, Rich.
. after the departed h is left Ib is troublesome and chastening, sorrowing and repenting, the twelve Gods of tho heathen myths.
1 a , li ‘I'lrnri- :ml M-Oli.m
“There ate many things operating in cid M-f. r %|. |»..ri. r ..... I *
world for tho great hereafter, the room and creating and destroying, angeling and k ill Jacob when lie blessed his twelve sons, gave entally
upon ttie water wlflch produce rnrlabed having been'Teft undisturbed mean ing. as often as circumstances demanded,
each one the character of one of the signs tiona in tlie.peridda and elevations or the Mr*.'
Of,
while, a party of friends assemble in tho
Now, lira . Flshbough, whoever denies
Ulffc^faog I.W.
tides, in different places, upon each portion vi. L.
the z q jjiB c r V
—.
apartment and sing hymns the entire night. that God is the life, the soul of the uhi- ofTho
altribtites'nf the sun god. xylio was
tire earth. A correct knowledge of the
In this manner it la believed the sp irit of. verse; that the intelligence and law-thereof. bom each year at midnight of the 25th of of
law of fluids w ill at once demonstrate the
the deceased is consoled and given a final is his intelligence and his aclious that he December, and called the Lamb of God, cause of Hie whole phenomenon.^ And it is
and frieudly “send off1’ Into the ghostjy un cannot rise above, because'he cannot rise that takctli away the the sins of the world hy uuderstandteg the natural tendency of
known.' During the nine Intervening days above him self; that he is tbe present ac (frosts of w lnteri from the V irgin of tho fluids, and that of all oth’er sulistances, EL
^ SJ
tion in tho law and life of every separate Zodiac, who had been the V irgin Mary for when subjecteil Ri u ciuitrlfugul force, that
™ ..
,s called, goes in and out, back individual life, that constitutes the all,, the
nstlrvoYnuU. Trmnw*
Pagan os well as Christian, were given Hie present explanation of the phenomenon
ward and fo rw ard as in life. Food and universe,- certainly denies that which tho the
to Jesus to exalt him totlie pod-lmad, while w ill heroine established beyond Hie possi
drink are left for its use and the furniture .™ a t ’ maioritv rii
fu7*n
An'hroor,
vi/KiHnnoant
;not all
, ------ , , ------ tbe inuncent man never dieatnbd of the bility of refutation.” (Ihid pp. 245 4G).
vir». A If. Adam*. I’srcbometric. It* W. 17thSL, S[vw York.
kept in order- B u i after llio “ wnke" is ‘ W s o fh e w o rld have considered essential thing. The earlv Christian Father. Justin
llrookliH. it Y,
Mr. Davis'objections to the popular theory Mrt. F*iin1* Mrown. U
. over, all Is ended. The effects may then bo
the nature
a God; lienee whatc
Martyr, salt!; “ We 1 ave mode our^Iesus to of the phenomenon ot tides, and h!s own
removed and the room T^occupted. Many a
I tru ly and jJie
* b o fho n the same d a y that the sun re theory about it, deserve the most serious
night have we heard thls noi unpleasant
u w a b le a f' ceives
cel
Ills bltth in tho stables <'f Augeas” consideration ot every student and lovei»of
singing, kept up at concert pitch w ith com captation of the term, as well as infideL.---nfidelionll .........
(th
(thick
stars).
science.
Y
ours,
etc.
lUUUUliiMU
m i UttWB.mm
nu uurv he disagrees w ith ; simply becuuso J * dls
mendable HiWK.'t
energy, lu
until
dawn, and wonder
Abort the Great is credited w ith saying;
JOOINDRA NATH BO/.E.
„#
_
_i
I»- lhad
,n
>l d
net.i
-J 1
t.-J__a»L
ed
If#Indeed
the
foreign
traveler
deriv
believes in a God that can and doe* exist, “ We
know that
the sign__of_______________
the celestial
________
_________sign
Calcutta, February 23rd, 1879.
ed any consolation therefrom, or had been and believes In one that cannbt and does Virgin,
did come to the horizon at the "mo
cheered forward upon the unseen way.
not
ment when we have fixed the birth of our
T he belief inrapirit return and commun
The definition vou have “driven” me to. ,-Lord Jesus Christ. A ll the mysteries of
ion Is, 1 think, very general. In tholrcrude Is of the ono and only true God, who is an his divine Incarnation, all the secrets of
way these people hold fast to a faith In per individual entity, so fa ra s the a ll,tb e uni IHs marvelous life , froth his conception to
sonal existence beyond the grave, quite In verse is an individual entltv>tlie outlines
ascension, are to lie found In the con
Bishop A . Beats w ill speak at W hittier.
dependent, I should say, of orthodox teach of whose bodv yon cab see day or night, at his
stellations. and lire figured In the stars.”
ing and control. Nor in many cases, do alltim es and Ik fio w h im Justus you know
b a tls, body, soul and attributes—material, III., the lust Sunday of this month.
they seem to dread, as might be supposed, all things; as a rock whose.objective out T
Wm. Leighton, a prominent S piritualist
and make-up—a Fagan after tbe strictthe approach Of those whom they are pleas lines you see and feel, but whose inner. In cut,
i-.
Mit
pattern.
*
'
of
Keokuk, Iowa, passed to spirit life Aug.
ed to consider ghostly visitors from another visible life,motions -attractions, repulsions
In many places God is described bt the
h. t .
.
:
world. T h is very day a case In not
Ur, M C, M.,rr,ll, iraX. HlhSt, NrwVork,
and polarities—you can only know of Just characteristics of the sun. “ That rulclti SOtli.
come under my observation. L iv in g ______ as you know of any invisible force, as of upon the heavens by his name, Jah .” (Jehov.
W. S. Bernard, 71 Ijioratto street. New
of our houses, built about twenty-five years electricity, magnetism, etc. T hat the law oh—God)—F*.
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of being in Us m illions of forms, is his in unto the God of Jeshurun, who rideth CAt, J o u r n a l constantly on hand.
Here, sou subsequently ua«i :u r * lira
telligence. attributes, actions and character, upon the heaven in tliy help, and its his ex
hotel, there is a -woman, of 'East-1
. J es u s o k N a z a r e t h .—T he scholarly arand ju st so far as you learn and know the cellency, on the xky“ (beut. 83; 20). "Clo
origin, who is housekeeper for two gentle law of being, you know God, and can know anddarkness
are around atomt him” (Pa. tlclo'on ohr second page ity Dr. W ilder, Ui
men and occupies a room across a hull-way ju st as much of him as you have a w ill to '07: 2). “ Then spake
Joshua unto the Lord,” prqyijpative of much thought and very like
from theirs. She Is mSBdle-aged and intel work for, and a capacity to receive.
saying.
‘Sun,
stand
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s
till
upon
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ligent, i)fhongh entirely uneducated. She
The definition you are "driven’ ' to. is Of a According to some of the licst linguists, ly some discussion?
says she has seen spirits from childhood being that'is subjective, that you never did, there
has never been a word used for the - We have received a report of the Nash
and that when very young, would divide or can see or know ; an ideal myth that can expression
of ttye Idea of God but what It* ville (Mich.) Convention, but other reports-her food with them. A t present she avers have no existence as a fact, hence. “ What true root was
ri'ljrrr‘. mfw! liuiSv.'llf
fit the sun.
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that almost sightly, the spirit of a xrr * ‘
ever you may choose to call yourself, you
Fagan scholarship has ranked higher than having come to hand first, they crowd the
able looking white man, who she Bugs
are an athiest in every nllowabto acceptation Christian, and the tim e w ill como that the former ouj. this week. I t w ill appear in iu r
might be the above mentioned bullde
of tho term.’’ for believing In a God (hat discovery of the spiritual idea a t the bot next- issue.
Aral owner or tho bouse, visit* her, thi
cannot and doe* not exist, and refusing to tom of Fagan fables and allegories, w ill odd
hears bis footsteps plainly la the pa
L'-. J
U- .Tn i : IV, lit'- ■, - ' »' 1 -fe,
bklleve in one, the evidence of which yon
lustre and create larger Interest ip the ^ T he N ewry Reporter, of England, says Z
. II OuWiItTYl, U .WUBM Hul! Ill Mh« . N»* Toil
approaching her door, and that she h :____ can have through the medium of thesensee, hew
Old and New Testament scriptures of the that the lectures of tho Am erican toed In m hr. L BuhMlI.Vuj W lUndulpV «.. CMwso.
peatediy seen him In her room. Twice, at any time or place. I f the definition you Christian.
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Mr. Fletcher, are attracting “ the attention
w hile in bed, tbe shadow threw itself down, have “driven" me to. entitles roe to the
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bealde her,but when she moved, it vanish/ name, “ Pantheist," I accept It and find con has been accepted by the most scrutinizing of a il the great literary and scientific men
ed. She says she is not a t a ll a f r a ld e f lt , solation tn the fact,that It is the bed-rock of thought of a ll ages of the world; from the of Ljmdon."
having always believed that the dead re
............................ has been held by the most star-viewers of Fe isla and the philosophers
A . J .'D a v is has had a pleasant- vacation mr*, ,v t rr* trr. -•Ho ilnmahi. Cblnm.
turn and that they w ill do the living no
_ / o f all ages and races, since of In d ia ; from the sage* of Athena, to"the
Jmm If*ar.»rifi fCo. tl krmumi M.. X*ir UodAB,C0Rik.
harm. That the woman I* quite honest in
had a history. Now for the scientist and phi losophers of Germany.do wn visiting among his friends, lie la now at
what she relates, I have no doubt; and I
to the seer ot Poughkepsle, acceptin'? this bis home In Orange, New Jersev, and our
also <have reason to believe that sim ilar
basic Idea.—
i \
readers may expect further contributions
phenomena are common, although they are
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.
“Thst our k«n ‘petceSltocx m*y rt»e high or low, ‘ from his pen.
not vpsde public nor are some o f the
Tha dirina la Nilur*/I» all w# know."
?medl*” so apparently free from supdrstl-r __ __________ of, and the 1awa of life, beyond’
A- A . Wheelock, one of our ablest trance
8 L Joseph, Michigan.
tlous fear as the person shove mentioned. In
he reuse of the material, phenomenal and
lecturers, hna been holding forth at N . Ha
wrlshable: * pbeimmenal and unreal unlven. Oonn. He w ill be presentat the Schroon
A n Indicator.
I f ire were a Spiritualist, we should vyant Lake camp-meetlag. B e w ill speak In Staf
to be a subscriber to tbe HKUOtO-Pim.0- ford, Conn-, the Bandaya of October.
eomiOAL Journal of Chicago. Even.with
Mr. Slosser, of Kansas, gave us a call on
Of manifestations
out being one, we do not hesitate to say that
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..-------h g |t y j-*——
------» his way home la st week, lie related- some
m wuri, IBUIO VI iroo uniitCM wmt jawi
we
regard
as
exceedingly
Interesting
and
one loroe. .acting atm re-acting -upon each in a life hereafter, he the conditions or ■ ■ other; that God la th e sun of a ll Life, the ably conducted. It* origin*!
irlglnal contributions, tests he recelwsjl a t Mott’s, lastsprtbft w hich.
life what they may. The myths and fables universe a'bundle Of Intelligence, thoughts, while they are inollned
d to take
tal much higher were very lntertstlog and valuable. He has
of C hristianity have perhaps, to some extentJ force, and that each form has ju st as much
strengthened sad modified this natural Spir-I of God in It, Individualised out o f the sum ________ and spirit* and eternities, retain a* no doubt of the genuineness of the sp irit
ltualfim.aaiUhero U hope that aa the spread
a general rule a closer contact w ith terres*. forms he saw there, and. tbe conditions ss
o f knowledge make* all men free fra tn'fear
tria l things than tho Bverage Spiritualist is ’ ho relates them.seem to ju stify his opinion.
and superstition, the happy time wlU come,
wont to. It* editorials are vigorous and In
Mr. R Hersh; formerly proprietor of the
even in.W rtghted Bpanlsh America, where
dependent, and it* selections from exchanges Invalid's Rome, Jamestown. N . Y . , Is now
tbe priest* <2 Rome are yet supreme, and
be then m utt for a number ao Immense, eq pal to the beat we theat. A It ho ugh astre ntbe spirit of Indolence almost universal,
nous defender ot SplrltuaUam, It claim s to In this city. Mr. Herat; Is said to be a re 
\ when whatever reality there may he in
subject the “ phenomena" to the testa of markable healer, and he shows cer ifioates;
\theee thlngs-wlU become matters of estab
n from which all God- science, and to rid the movement of the va- that.entitle him
confidence. H e la seek
lished fact. A t present Utmost bs admitted I
rioua species of Imposture w ith which it ing a business partner. Those desiring such
that there Is very Uttle reasoning done,
bM. beeu somewhat associated. It s prioe
Cither * p rio ri or apoetniori, r w j little
has been recently reduced.—The Index, Boa- on arrangement, may address him In car*
seeking after Intellectual or spiritual eleva-' i
of this office.
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